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STRUCTURE OF THE THESIS 
The purpose of this research is to provide reliable and practical information about Epiphyas to 
horticultural industries, quarantine specialists, tortricid systematists and other researchers 
worldwide. In order to provide such information, a phylogenetic study of Epiphyas was necessary. 
This is because biological information about Epiphyas and its close relatives is at best obscure, and 
evolutionary relationships amongst Australian Archipini are not well understood. This is typical for 
the endemic moth fauna of Australia. 
The biological information recorded for Epiphyas is scattered across collections in Australia and 
overseas. Because most of these records are invisible (i.e., unpublished and not contained in any 
database), a careful inventory was made of the pertinent specimens in each collection. That 
information provided a foundation for, and determined the architecture of, this thesis. 
To limit the taxonomic confusion whilst working on such a large genus, Appendix I (Epiphyas 
specimen records), Appendix II (Outgroup specimen records and donated sequence information) 
and Appendix III (CD: Digital files and DNA sequence data) were compiled first, so that particular 
specimens could be compared with ease, and so that selected exemplars could be referred to 
consistently throughout the text. The taxonomic references, collecting information, specimen 
images and notes of importance are all stored in Appendix I (page 183) and Appendix II (page 184). 
Revisions are iterative by nature. In order to proceed, I needed to understand the limitations of past 
research into Epiphyas and to uncover the inconsistencies, misinformation or myths that might have 
been propagated by earlier studies involving the genus. The taxonomic history of Epiphyas is 
somewhat accessible and Chapter I (page 2 to page 32) charts the shifts that occurred, between 
1856 and 1996, in the recognition and classification of Epiphyas taxa. This history has not been 
recorded before in its entirety, or explained elsewhere. 
It was reasoned that a method could be developed for reliably identifying the pest Epiphyas, if the 
limits of Epiphyas could be described, and the evolutionary relationships amongst the polyphagous 
V 
Epiphyas could be clarified, using morphol ogical and DNA-based sources of informati on. The 
methods and materials used to obtain fres h specimens and new data, and to analyse those data sets, 
are recorded in Chapter 2 (page 34 to page 62) along with a list of the people who directly 
contributed to the outcomes of this project. Working with different computer operating systems and 
versions of the available software also presented me with additional problems to solve. The 
solutions devised are recorded in Chapter 2, in case similar problems are encountered in the future. 
lt is difficult to suggest plausible evolutionary hypotheses or confidently describe extant taxa 
without using a total-evidence-based approach. Sources of information for the known Epiphyas taxa 
are separated by time and in space, so an attempt was made in Chapters 3 (page 64 to page 103) and 
4 (page 105 to page 129) to compile a contemporary resource for the entire genus that contains the 
published research (e.g. , the generation times of the horticultural pest E. postvittana at different 
average mean temperatures), the information that is currently restricted to collections (e.g., general 
di stribution of taxa within Australia), and the new evidence that was obtained via work on this 
project (e.g., genitalia morphology of all known members; phylogenetic utility of the four DNA 
sequence sets sampled from Epiphyas) . The information in Chapters 3 and 4 assisted the formation 
of the evolutionary hypothesis suggested in Chapter 5 and the taxonomic decisions that are 
summarised in Chapter 6 using a "species list" and guide for identifying the Epiphyas pest taxa. 
I concede that the resulting document is pregnant with detail. Some of thi s information will be 
woven into focused publications that will provide interested parties with the most reliabl e and 
practical information about Epiphyas so far. The remainder will sit quietl y in this document, until 
more work on t..piphyas can be done. When that happens, I trust that the detail will prove usefu l. 
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ABSTRACT 
------------ ---
-------
Aim of the Revision 
Epiphyas is the largest genus of moths within the Australian Tortricinae and the only indigenous 
tortricine genus of economic importance in Australian orchards. Epiphyas postvittana (the light-
brown apple moth) is a widely polyphagous horticultural pest that is listed as a serious quarantine 
threat in many countries. The larvae of four other Epiphyas taxa (E. liadelpha, E. pulla, Epiphyas 
sp. (1) and E. xylodes) are also pests of horticultural crops in Australia. The larvae of all five pest 
Epiphyas appear similar and even the adults can be difficult to reliably identify using morphology. 
To address the concerns of Australia ' s trading partners and therefore ; protect Australia ' s 
horticultural exports from unjustified quarantine measures, this revision aims to provide the tools to 
reliably identify the five economically important Epiphyas, at any life stage. 
Results 
On average , the COI sequences sampled from E. postvittana in Australia were 99 .7% similar to 
those sampled from E. dotatana in the Kosciuszko National Park, and 98.8% similar to those 
sampled from Epiphyas sp. (1) across southern Australia. Epiphyas postvittana, E. dotatana and E. 
sp. (I) are herein referred to as the "postvittana complex" . The average sequence divergence 
sampled between E. postvittana and E. pulla was 3.4% and between E. postvittana and E. liadelpha 
(sampled in Western Australia) , the average sequence divergence sampled was 5.8% . Between E. 
postvittana and E. xylodes (sampled in the eastern Australian mainland) , the average sequence 
divergence was 6.8%. 
In an analysis of nucleotide sequences from the mitochondrial COI gene region , usin g a Bayes ian 
statistical framework in BEAST v 1.4.8 (Drumm ond and Rambaut, 2002-2007), the postvillana 
complex, E. pulla and four more species form a monophyletic group that has high statistical support 
(posterior probability= 1.00). This group, which is highly morphostatic, is herein referred to as the 
"postvittana species group" . In an analysis of concatenated sequence data from four gene reg ions 
V il 
(COJ+IDH+MDH+CPS-CAD) and two genomes (mDNA, nDNA), using a maximum likelihood 
framework in Tree-puzzle v5 .2 (Schmidt et al. , 2004), statistical support for the postvittana species 
group is lower (QP branch reliability = 63%). The horticultural pests E. liadelpha and E. xylodes 
are not closely related to each other, or to the postvittana species group. 
Conclusions 
At any life stage, nucleotide sequences from the nuclear gene region IDH, or MDH, or CPS-CAD, 
will allow Epiphyas to be distinguished from the Australian crop pest Merophyas divulsana (the 
lucerne leaf-roller). Adult Epiphyas can be assigned to the appropriate species group using genitalia 
morphology. However, at all life stages COI nucleotide sequences are required to confirm the 
identity of a particular Epiphyas pest lineage. 
For confirmation of typical E. postvittana in non-crop habitats in eastern Australia, it is essential 
that both the mitochondrial gene region COI and the nuclear gene region CPS-CAD be sequenced. 
CPS-CAD sequences differentiate typical E. postvittana from E. dotatana, a close relative with an 
uncertain natural distribution. Reference nucleotide sequences for each taxon are indicated in 
Appendix I (on pages AI:13 and Al:39) and saved in (.txt) format in Appendix III (CD). 
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ribosomal DNA 
revolutions per minute 
ribosomal protein S2 
ribosomal protein S5 
ribosomal RNA (transcribed from rDNA) 
Syntype 
south-east ( direction or region) 
sensu lato: in the wide sense' 
sex not known 
Standard Operating Procedure 
species name removed from synonymy and re-established as a valid name 1 
sensu stricto: in the strict sense' 
suppressed name or name first published in a suppressed work1 
south-west ( direction or region) 
new synonymy 1 
Synonym 
Buffer solution made from TRIS , acetic acid and EDTA 
Enzyme in the thermophilic eubacterium Thermus aquaticus 
Transition : purine - purine or pyrimidine - pyrimidine base substitution 
tagged image file format 
Time to the Most Recent Common Ancestor 
2-Am ino-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1 ,3-propanediol: C4H 1 ,N03 
Transversion : purine - pyrimidine base substitution 
Unweighted Pair-Group Method with Arithmetic mean 
Ultra Violet Light 
Dye added to PCR products before gel electrophoresis: C2sHn N2Na06S2 
Western fruit moth (Epiphyas pulla) 
XX! 
CONVENTIONS 
-------- -- -
Chapter text: A species diagnosis that is uncertain is written as Epiphyas ?sp or Epiphyas sp. indet. 
The taxa labelled Epiphyas sp. (I) to E. sp. (15) may all be new species and are yet to be named and 
described . Altitude conversions: 1 foot= 0.3048 metres (Aylward and Findlay, 1971). 
Appendix I: The note "Ex Plant name" refers to an adult specimen that was reared from a larva 
collected on the plant stated. Notes such as "Date?", "?-?-1900" or "Place?" refer to a specimen 
label that is without the information indicated. Notes such as " 19?20", "?4-Mar-1900" or "Ya?tala" 
refer to an illegible specimen label that may have been misinterpreted. The symbols used on the 
maps indicate the level of diagnostic uncertainty that is associated with a particular specimen. 
DEFINITIONS 
Aedeagus 
Algorithm 
Apical lobe 
Apophyses 
Brachiola 
Bulla seminalis 
Bursa copulatrix 
Capitulum 
Cestum 
Clade 
Clavate 
Coecum penis 
Colliculum 
Sources: 1 Cranston et al., 1991; 2Elliott, l 997;3Isaacs et al., 1999; 
4Klots, 1956; 5Lawrence ( ed.), 2000; 6Nielsen et al. ( eds.) , 1996; 7Wagele , 
2005; 8Hartl , 2000; 9Lemey et al. (eds.), 2009; 10International Commission 
on Zoological Nomenclature (R:20, website [59.ii]). 
Aedoeagus ( alt. spel I ing): copulatory organ of male insects. 5 
A method of solving a problem, involving a finite series of steps.3 
See Brachiola. 
In female Lepidoptera: Strongly sclerotised, paired cuticular ingrowths from 
the body wall extending cephalad, serving for muscle attachment. The 
apophyses anteriores are on abdominal segment VIII. The apophyses 
posteriors are on abdominal segment IX (Kusnezov, 1915). 
In male Tortricidae: weak, hairy, digitoid process of cucullus (Diakonoff, 
1939) 4 • ls the term applied to the apical lobes of the valvae in Dugdale et 
al., 2005. 
In female Lepidoptera: sac-like evagination of ductus seminal is which 
presumably stores spermatozoa (Peterson, 1901 ).4 
In female Lepidoptera: sac for the primary reception and storage of the 
spermatozoa received in copula, subdivided into a proximal duct (ductus 
bursae) and distal sac (corpus bursae) in Ditrysian types (von Siebold, 
1837).4 
In female Lepidoptera: a clavate process of a signum on outer wall of corpus 
bursae (Diakonoff, 1939).4 
In female Tortricidae: one or more sclerites in the ductus bursae, usually 
forming a tortuous band (Diakonoff, 1939).4 
Branch of a phylogenetic tree containing the set of all organisms descended 
from a particular common ancestor which is not an ancestor of any non-
member of the group.5 
Club-shaped, thickened at the end.5 
In male Lepidoptera: the hollow, blind, cephalo-ventrad extension of the 
aedeagus, beyond the point where the duct enters; presumably for muscle 
attachment (Kusnezov, 1915).4 
In female To1iricidae: sclerite(s) of prox imal part of ductus bursae, often 
tubular or funicular (Diakonoff, 1939).4 
XX II 
Cornuti (pl.) 
Corpus bursae 
Cremaster 
Cucullus 
Degenerate sites 
Dimorphic 
Ductus bursae 
In male Lepidoptera: sclerotised armature of vesica, ranging in form from 
slender, single spines to patches of rasp-like teeth (Pierce, 1909).4 
In female Lepidoptera: the enlarged sac-like distal part of the bursa 
copulatrix. Comprising the sac and its duct (Stitz, 1901 ).4 
In Entomology: a series of hooks used to attach the pupa of a butterfly or 
moth to a twig or other structure. Often the caterpillar spins a pad of silk on 
to the pupation site, providing an area that the hooks of the cremaster can 
attach to (R:20, website [53]). 
In male Lepidoptera: distal part of valvae , usually hairy or setose (Pierce, 
] 909).4 
ln molecular evolution: A site within a coding triplet is non-degenerate 
when all possible changes alter the encoded amino acid. The site is four-fold 
degenerate when all possible changes at that site are synonymous. If only 
two different amino acids are encoded by the four possible nucleotides at 
that position, then the site is two-fold degenerate (Vandamme, 2009).9 
Two different forms. 5 
In female Lepidoptera: a tube of varying length connecting ostium bursae 
with corpus bursae. Part of the bursa copulatrix (Petersen, 1900).4 
Ductus ejaculatorius In male Lepidoptera: the ectodermal exit tube of efferent system, opening 
into vesica.4 
Ductus seminalis 
Genealogy 
Gnathos 
Heuristic solution 
Holotype 
Homoplastic 
Homoplasy 
lndel 
Juxta 
Long-branch 
attraction 
Lectotype 
Mensis ventralis 
Non-synonymous 
substitutions 
Ovipositor 
1n female Lepidoptera: duct connecting the ductus bursae with the bulla 
seminal is, i.e., the vestibulum of the oviductus communis (Petersen, 1900).4 
Preferred term for describing the shared ancestry within a population.
3 
In male Lepidoptera: a pair of arms articulated with caudal margin of 
tegumen ventrolaterad of the articulation of uncus and soc ii, if present. A 
derivative ofsternite X (Pierce, 1914).4 
A method of solving a problem, involving trial and error.3 
The single specimen (except in the case of a hapantotype, q .v.) designated 
or otherwise fixed as the name-bearing type of a nominal species or 
subspecies when the nominal taxon is established. 10 
Similar in shape and structure but not origin.5 
Sharing of identical character states that cannot be explained by inheritance 
from the common ancestor of a group of taxa.9 
In molecular evolution: An insertion/deletion polymorphism.8 
In male Lepidoptera: sclerotised plate, often shield-shaped, ventrad of 
aedoeagus [sic], which it helps to support (Pierce, 1914).4 
ln molecular evolution: Is the estimation bias (or tendency) of grouping 
highly divergent taxa as sister taxa even when they are not.9 
Specimen chosen from Syntypes to designate type species .5 
In Tortricidae: The differentiated sclerotised ventro-caudal margin of 
abdominal segment VIII , usually shaped as a rod. (Diakonoff, 1939).4 
Nucleotide substitutions in coding sequences that alter the encoded amino 
acid.9 
In female Lepidoptera: the organ by means of which the eggs are 
deposited.4 
XXlll 
Papillae anales 
Paralectotypes 
Paraphyletic 
Paratype 
Pest 
Phylogeny 
Plesiomorphic 
Polymorphic site 
Polyphyletic 
Sacculus 
Socii (pl.) 
sensu Author, Year 
Sign um 
Sterigma 
Sympatric 
Symplesiomorphy 
Synonym 
Synonymous 
substitutions 
Syntype 
Systematics 
Taxonomy 
Transtilla 
i.e. , ov ipos itor lobes: a pair of soft hairy lobes si tuated caudally either side 
of the anus, on the united abdominal segments IX and X (Kusnezov, 1915).4 
Specimens remaining from the type series after a lectotype is designated. 1 
Groups which have evolved from a single ancestral species but which do not 
contain all the descendants of that ancestor.5 
Specimen described at the same time as the one regarded as the type 
specimen of a new genus or species.5 
Any of various organisms that harm crops or livestock or otherwise interfere 
with the wellbeing of human beings.3 
The natural process of repeated splitting of populations through irreversible 
genetic divergence. 7 
In cladistics, the original pre-existing member of a pair of homologous 
characters. 5 
In molecular evolution: Nucleotide variability at the same site in two or 
more DNA sequences. Also known as a segregating site.8 
A taxonomic group having origin in several different lines· of descent.5 
In male Lepidoptera: ventro-proximal region of valve; bears various 
processes (Pierce, 1909).4 
In male Lepidoptera: weakly sclerotised, paired, hairy pads, sometimes 
petiolate, on caudal margin of tegument ventrad of base of uncus (Pierce, 
1914).4 
An important misidentification by a particular earlier author.6 
In female Lepidoptera: sclerotised, usually spined or scobinate structures in 
wall of corpus bursae ; supposed to hold or break up the sperrnatophores 
(Pierce, 1914).4 
In female Lepidoptera: the entire complex of sclerotised structures 
surrounding the ostium bursae (Bryk, 1918).4 
Species inhabiting the same or overlapping geographic areas.5 
In the cladistic method of classification, the case where a homologous 
character state shared between two or more taxa is believed to have 
originated as a novelty in a common ancestor earlier than the most recent 
ancestor.3 
Each of two or more names of the same rank used to denote the same 
taxonomic taxon. 10 
Nucleotide substitutions in coding sequences that leave the amino 
acid unchanged due to the redundancy inherent in the genetic code.9 
Any one specimen of a series used to designate a species when Holotype 
and Paratypes have not been selected.5 
The study of the diversity of organisms and their natural relationships. 3 
The study of the theory, practice and rules of classification of organisms.3 
In male Lepidoptera: sclerotised structure in dorsa l part of diaphragm , 
typically a transverse bar connecting dorso-proximal ang les of va lvae; 
sometimes the mesa I part of the bar is not present; sometimes dentate 
(Pierce, 1914).4 
XXIV 
Uncus 
Vesica 
In male Lepidoptera: mid-dorsal structure, usually strongly sclerotised; 
usually regarded as a derivative of at least the caudal part of tergite X 
(Stekolnikov, 1967).4 
In male Lepidoptera: a flexible tube, lying in aedoeagus [sic], from which 
most of it may be eversible caudad to introduce spermatozoa into the 
female . Rarely permanently extruded (Pierce, 1909).4 
XXV 
Chapter 1 
Taxonomic history of the genus, 
and reasons for its revision 
1.1 Dedicated to Mr Ashworth ... 
Mr Ashworth was remarked upon as " one of our most indefatigable collectors of the British 
Lepidoptera" by Edward Newman in his description (1856) of the moth he named after Ashworth , 
Tortrix ashworthana. The holotype of T. ashworthana was collected on the Mount Alexander 
Range in Victoria by Thomas R. Oxley, but the sex and whereabouts of the specimen today are 
unknown. With hindsight, the type specimen of T. ashworthana Newman , 1856, was the first to be 
formally described from the genus now known as Epiphyas and as such, its loss is unfortunate. 
By being an " indefatigable collector" of British moths, Ashworth's name is now associated with a 
genus of moths considered endemic to Australia . In his description of T. ashworthana, Newman 
( 1856) noted that the forms of Lepidoptera found in the Antipodes resembled those of England and 
that the genus Tortrix was unquestionably represented in Australia. The taxonomist Edward 
Meyrick (1910) suggested that Australian species form "a homogeneous group developed locally" , 
but went on to name and describe 18 new species of Tortrix from Australia and to synonymise taxa 
named and described by Franc is Walker in 1863 (Pandemis secundana and Teras responsana) with 
Tortrix ashworthana Newman, 1856, despite being unable to locate the holotype of T. 
ashworthana. 
The publication history of names associated with Epiphyas is presented in Table 1.1 (pages 30 to 
32). Columns are labelled with the author and date of publication, sorted chronologically from left 
to right. The five names associated with Epiphyas ashworthana ( ewman, 1856) are highlighted in 
cells tinted light blue-green. The arrow pointing from Pandemis secundana Walker, 1863 , to the 
box containing the name Cacoecia postvittana (Walker, 1863) indicates that Meyrick (1881 ) 
combined P. secundana with Cacoecia and recognised P. secundana to be a synonym of C. 
postvittana. The arrow pointing from C. postvittana to the box containing the name T. ashworthana, 
indicates that Meyrick (1910) removed P. secundana from Cacoecia to make a new combination of 
P. secundana with Tortrix and to recognise P. secundana as a synonym of T. ashworthana 
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Newman, 1856. The arrow that points from T. ashworthana to£. ashworthana ( 1ewman , 1856) 
indicates that Horak et al. (1996) combined T. ashworthana and the synonyms published by 
Meyrick ( I 910) with Epiphyas Turner, 1927. Also, Horak et al. (I 996) recognised T. phaeoscia 
Turner, 1945, to be a synonym of E. ashworthana (Newman, 1856). 
1.2 Higher classification of Epiphyas 
As indicated in Table 1.1 (page 30), E. ashworthana (Newman, 1856) and its synonyms were 
referred to different genera by different authors (Tortrix Linnaeus, 1758; Pandemis Hilbner, 1825; 
Cacoecia Hilbner, 1826; Teras Treitschke, 1829) before being referred to Epiphyas Turner, 1927, 
by Horak et al. ( 1996). The taxonomic history of other species referred to Epiphyas by Common 
(1961) and Horak et al. (1996) is also represented in Table 1.1 and includes the names: Cnephasia 
Curtis , 1826; Bactra Stephens, 1834; Dichelia Guenee, 1845; Hyperxena Meyrick, 1882; 
Epichorista Mey rick, 1910 and A ustrotortrix Bradley, 1956. At a higher level , past authors also 
referred the genera representing Epiphyas to different groups, including: Tineina (Newman , 1856); 
Tortricina (Meyrick, 191 O) ; Tortricini (Bradley, 1956a) and Archipsini (Obraztsov, 1954, cited in 
Bradley, 1956a). 
Studies of Australian Lepidoptera relied initially on European concepts. Common (1961) regarded 
Epiphy as as one of the more specialised genera of the Archipinae, within the famil y Tortricidae. 
The Archipinae were one of three groups of Tortricidae described by Pierce and Metcalfe in 1922 
for fauna of the British Isles. However, Pierce and Metcalfe ' s groupings were found to be 
insufficient for classify ing the indigenous Australian and ew Zealand fauna w ithin the fa mil y 
Tortricidae (Common, 1956). The former Tortricidae is now treated as a subfamil y of the 
Tortricidae and Epiphyas is currently classified as a genus within the tribe Archipini sensu strictu, 
subfamily Tortricinae, famil y Tortricidae and superfamily Tortrico idea (Horak et al., 1996). The 
Tortricoidea are members of the suborder Ditrysia , w ithin the o rder Lepidoptera . The Ditrysia 
contain about 98% of the described species of Lepidoptera (Powell , 1980). Unlike monotrysi ans, 
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which have a s ing le genital aperture for both copulation and oviposition, ditrys ians have separate 
genital openings for copulation and oviposition (Nielsen and Common, 1991 ). 
1.2.1 Characteristics of the Tortricoidea and the Tortricidae 
The Tortricoidea contain a single family , the Tortricidae, whose members are referred to as 
tortricids (Common, 1990; Dugdale et al. , 2005). A detailed account of the Tortricoidea is provided 
in Horak (1998) and some of the features used to recognise a tortricid are iterated below. 
EGGS, LARY AE and PUPAE: The eggs of most tortricids are flattened with the micropy le at one 
end of the longest axis (Horak, 1991 a). The larvae of many tortricids, such as Epiphyas, make a 
shelter on their host-plant from leaves tied together with silk and are commonly called " leaf 
rollers" . Tortricid larvae are difficult to identify using morphology . An anal fork with straight 
prongs (used to flick frass from the larval shelter) will diagnose a tortricid larva when present and 
sets of setal characters assist with identification of larvae in certain tortricid groups. However, no 
single character is known to identify the larvae of all tortricids (Horak, 1998). 
The larvae of some tortricids are borers, but those of the Epitymbiini (Tortricinae) feed on dead 
leaves and leaf litter and complete their metamorphosis among soil and leaf debris (Nielsen and 
Common, 1991). Epiphyas, however, feed and pupate on their larval host-plant. The last instar larva 
of E. postvittana, for example, pupates in its shelter and is partly extruded from thi s she lter just 
before the adult emerges (Danthanarayana, 1975a) . The pupal skin is left protruding from the 
shelter and is sometimes seen in situ on the leaf tie housed wi th an adult specimen in reference 
collections such as the Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC) and the Tasmanian Forestry 
Insect Collection (TFIC). 
More than 600 named tortricid species are listed from Australia (Horak et al., 1996), with a 
considerable number still to be named. Currently, the efficacy of co llecting larvae from a particular 
group, such as Epiphyas, relies on host-plant records acquired for the target taxa during more than 
160 years of collecting in Australia. Much of thi s resource for Epiphyas taxa was compiled by Ian 
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Common, Ted Edwards, Murray Upton and Marianne Horak during their working lives with the 
ANJC, but s ignificant contributions have been made by John Dugdale (Lepidopterist, MAF and 
Landcare Research , New Zeal and) , Peter McQuillan (School of Geography and Environmental 
Studies, University of Tasmania, Hobart) , Forestry and Agricultural Department employees and 
private collectors in each Australian State. These people are acknowledged in the records that 
appear in Appendix I (AI). 
ADULTS: Adult tortricids are sometimes called " bell moths" because a tortricid at rest , with its 
wings closed, appears bell-shaped . Adults usually fly from late afternoon to dusk and come to light 
(Common and Slater, 1966). The wingspan of most tortricids is 7-35 mm (Horak, 1998) and adult 
tortricids have well-developed chaetosemata and ocelli (even if vestigial). Adult female tortricids 
are usually characterised by the modified papillae anales of their ovipositor, which is not typically 
telescopic. These leaf-like ovipositor lobes are dorso-ventrally flattened structures which are clearly 
visible at the end of the female abdomen (e.g., Epiphyas eucyrta: AI: 17, Figure 3b.vi). A common 
tortricid fore wing pattern is derived from five dark oblique fasciae (Horak, 199 la: Figure 1.1.9). In 
Epiphyas, this pattern may be present in the male only (e.g., E. cerussata: AI:9, Figure 2) or in both 
sexes (e.g., E. peloxythana, Al:35 , Figure 2). The fore wing costa in some male tortricids is folded 
over the wing at its base, concealing specialised scent scales (Horak, 1998). 
1.2.2 Distinguishing the Tortricinae from other tortricids 
Three subfamilies are recognised within the Tortricidae: the Tortricinae, the Olethreutinae and the 
Chlidanotinae (Common, 1990; Dugdale et al., 2005). Epiphyas is classified w ithin the Tortricinae 
(Horak, 1984) and hence, its members are referred to as tortricines. The maj o rity of endemic 
Australian tortricines are thought to have evolved from ancestors w ith Gondwanan relationships 
(Horak et al., 1996). 
LARVAE: Tortricine larvae have diverse food preferences . A moth spec ies with larval hosts in 
three or more plant families across two or more plant orders, is polyphagous accord ing to criteria 
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supplied by Powell (1980). Powell and Common (1985) stated that almost 25% of all tortricines are 
known to be polyphago us at the larval stage. Only about half the Australian Tortricinae were 
considered named by Powell and Common in 1985 and it is likely that further re search on 
indigenous Australian elements will refine this estimate. Of the nine tortricine tribes represented in 
a molecular phy logeny for Tortricidae published by Regier et al. (2012), seven are listed as 
predominantly po lyphagous. Compiled by Regier et al. (2012: Figure 5) from Brown et al. (2010) , 
the proportion of polyphagous species in each tortricine tribe ranges from 58% (Tortricini) to 100% 
(Atterini). In Regier et al. (2012), the larvae of polyphagous species are categorised as feeding on 
two or more plant families and the larvae of oligophagous species as feeding on a single plant 
family. 
ADULTS: The basal part of the cubital vein in the hind wings of most members of the subfamily 
Olethreutinae has a row of long slender scales known as the cubital pecten. These scales are absent 
in most Tortricinae. Males from the Tortricinae and Chlidanotinae have a transtilla (Dugdale et al., 
2005), but the transtilla is absent in members of the Olethreutinae, such.as Bactra lancealana (see 
All: 1, Figure 3a.iii). The juxta, anellus and caulis are fused in the genitalia of male Olethreutinae 
(Horak, 2006) and this can be seen in the genitalia of male B. lancealana (All: I , Figs. 3a.iv and 
3a.v). In male members of the Tortricinae, the juxta and aedeagus are nearly always articulated. The 
aedeagus in tortricines is easily separated from the juxta during dissection, but is shown in situ on 
the genitalia slide ANIC 20044 from a male specimen of E. postvittana (see AI:37, Figure 3a.vii). 
As exemplified by the genitalia of female Bactra lancealana (see AII: 1, Figure 3b.vii: red arrows) , 
the connections between the ostium and apophyses anteriores are membranous in most female 
Olethreutinae (Horak, 1998). However these connections are sclerotised in female Tortricinae 
(i llustrated in AI: 1, Figure 3b.vii: red arrows). A dense brush of corethrogyne scales are situated 
dorsolaterally around the papillae anales in the females of some Australian tortricines (Common, 
1956), but such scales are absent in all Epiphyas . 
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1.2.3 Characteristics of genera within the Archipini 
The Tortricinae contains 11 tribes, one of which is the Archipini (Horak, 1998). Currently, the 
Archipini are informally divided into the Archipini sensu latu (s. lat.) and Archipini sensu strictu (s. 
str.). Epiphyas is a member of the Archipini s. str., as are two of the generic outgroups selected for 
this revision: Romona Walker, 1863 and Thrincophora Meyrick, 1881 (Horak et al., 1996). 
Members of the Archipini are referred to as archipines. 
ADULTS: The cornuti of some male members of the Archipini, including those of Epiphyas, are 
deciduous. During copulation, the male vesica penetrates the female corpus bursae and deciduous 
cornuti will break off and remain there, thus assisting in the association of males with females 
(Horak, 1984). The type, number and shape of the cornuti may be useful for identification in some 
groups (Klots, 1956). In some male Archipini, the mensis ventralis is present and associated with a 
tuft of long scales known as coremata. This tuft is shown erect in an adult male Epiphyas sp. from 
Lord Howe Island (see AI:49, Figure 3a.vi: red arrows). In other male Archipini the mensis 
ventral is is also present and scale tufts, known as hair pencils, are situated at the tip of the abdomen. 
The position of the mensis ventral is, and of the hair pencils , is demonstrated in Romona spargotis 
(see AII:2, Figure 3a.vi: red arrows). 
Horak (1984) has described evolutionary trends in the development of the archipine transtilla. 
Within Horak's scheme, the transti lla in Epiphyas is of the Anisotenes-Clepsis-type, because the 
median part of the transtilla is weakened but not twisted (see Horak, 1984: Figure 108). 
1.3 Information about Epiphyas 
Ian Common's six-page review, published in 1961 , is the most recent taxonomic treatment of 
Epiphyas. At the time of Common's review, Teras postvittana Walker, 1863 , was known in the 
literature as Tortrix postvittana (Walker, 1863) or Austrotortrix postvittana (Brad ley, 1956a), and 
colloquially as the light-brown apple moth (Common, 1961) or apple leaf ro ller (Bradley, 1956a). 
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Common referred T. postvittana and 30 related taxa to Epiphyas. The 31 taxa recognised by 
Common (1961) are placed in grey cells in Table 1.1 (pages 30 to 32). Additional members of 
Epiphyas were recognised by Horak et al. (1996) and are highlighted in green cells in Table 1.1. 
Tortrix lathraea Meyrick, 1910 (see AI:53, entry in Table 2); Tortrix ocyptera Meyrick, 1910 
(AI : 17, entries in Table 3); and Tortrix spodota Meyrick, 1910 (AI :57, entry in Table I) , were 
tentatively included in the genus by Horak et al. ( 1996: page 350, notes 213; 214; 215). The 
Australian Fauna) Directory (AFD) of the Australian Biological Resources Survey (see R : 17, 
website [4]) contains 65 names for 39 Epiphyas taxa and is derived from the list by Horak et al. 
(1996) , which incorporates the list published by Common (1961). 
1.3.1 Type species of Epiphyas 
Epiphyas was described by A. J. Turner in the Royal Society of Tasmania's papers and proceedings 
from 1926 (issued 1927). In this publication (1927a), Turner described the single species Epiphyas 
eucyrta, which he later listed as congeneric with Epiphyas chlidana Turner, 1926 (1927b) . 
Epiphyas chlidana, with a well developed cubital pecten, was referred to the tortricid subfamily 
Olethreutinae by Common (1961) and listed by Horak et al. (1996) as a member of the olethreutine 
tribe Eucosmini , genus Holocola Meyrick, 1881. Unfortunately, the name E. chlidana was still 
listed wit~ other Epiphyas names in the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) database, 
when accessed in December 201 I (R:19, website [28.ii]). 
The word "Epiphyas" is Greek and , wrote Turner (1927a: page 125), refers to "an offshoot". Other 
sources state that "epi" can mean "upon" (Jaegar, 1978) and "phyas" can mean "branch" (Brown , 
1954). Turner wrote in his description that he considered the genus to be "a derivative of Tortrix" 
and his choice of the name, Epiphyas, appears based on this idea. Turner wrote that the Greek word 
"eucyrta" means "well curved", but wasn ' t explicit about his reason for choosing this species name. 
However, Turner' s description of the type specimens of E. eucyrta (1927a) refers to fore wings with 
a " strongly arched costa" and " suboval" shape in both sexes. 
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Epiphyas differs from Tortrix, wrote Turner (1927b) , only in the " sta lking or coincidence of 3 and 4 
of hind w ings" . Wing venation, however, did not assist Turner to recognise that 14 of the taxa he 
listed as Tortrix in his Revision of the Lepidoptera of Tasmania (1927b) were congeneric with E. 
eucyrta. This was recognised by Common (1961) who, whilst noting that the M3 vein in the fore 
wing and hind wing is present in some specimens of E. eucyrta and absent in others, placed 
emphasis on the evidence provided by male and female genita l morphology. 
1.3.2 Distribution of Epiphyas in Australia 
Neither Common (1961) nor Horak et al. (1996) provide information on the distribution of 
Epiphyas. Records from some of Australia's Epiphyas holdings are databased in the Atlas of Living 
Australia (ALA), with maps of collecting localities available online in December 2011 for some 
taxa (R: 17, website [6.ii]). The Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation 
(CSIRO) and Department of Agriculture, Food and Forestry (DAFF) Australian Insect Common 
Names website (AICN) contains a map (last updated in 2004) for the putative distribution of E. 
postvittana, the li ght-brown apple moth, a pest of horticultural crops (R:17, website [5 .ii]). Whilst 
the information sources are not clear, the AICN map indicates that E. postvittana is present in all 
Austra lian States, but not verified in Western Australia (WA) or the Northern Territory (NT). 
By late 2011 the on line resources, BioMap (R: 18, website [16]) and OZCAM (R: I 9, website [37]) , 
both held more than 60 Epiphyas spec imen records from the Austra li an Museum (AM) and 
Museum of Victoria (DEMV). Severa l of these records are from misidentified specimens. For 
example, DEMV specimen (HET-29157) is recorded in both BioMap and OZCAM as an Epiphyas 
dotatana (Walker, 1863) specimen collected in I 919 on the Interim Biogeographic Regional isation 
for Australia's Swan Coastal Plain Region of WA (IBRA v6. l: DEH , 2005). The genitalia of this 
specimen (Slide: HET-29157-1 , dissected by B. Hitchcock, 2008) are not that of E. dotatana and 
may not even be that of an Epiphyas sp. (see Al:29, DEMY entry in Table 3). 
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1.3.3 Larval host-plant records 
Larval host-plants for 18 putative Epiphyas taxa are recorded on specimen labels and in rearing files 
at the ANIC. These are included in a tortricid food plant database by Brown, Robinson and Powell 
(2010) with additional records from publications that are referred to later in this Chapter (e .g., 
McQuillan , 1992). The database can be downloaded as a portable document file (.pdf) from 
Tortricid.net (R:20, website [ 43]). Peter McQuillan published a checklist of Tasmanian tortricid 
moths and their larval host-plant relationships in 1992 and this contains Tasmanian habitat 
information for 17 of the Epiphyas taxa listed in Horak et al. ( 1996) and one unidentified Epiphyas 
taxon (McQuillan, 1992: page 82, ANIC T3 l 0). Larval host-plants are not known for E. eucyrta and 
16 of the other taxa listed by Common in his review (l 961). No Epiphyas host-plant information 
was recorded in the AFD in March, 2011 (R:17, website [4]). 
The Australian Plant Pest Database (APPD) contains host records from economic insect collections 
in Australia like the Tasmanian Agricultural Insect Collection (TAIC), the Invertebrate Collection 
-
Database (ICDB) at the Department of Agriculture and Food Western Australia (DAFWA) and the 
Victorian Agricultural Insect Collection (VAIC). There are incorrect records in the APPD. The 
moth and/or host-plant may be misidentified and errors have sometimes been made with data entry. 
Identifications based on wing pattern alone are reasonably reliable for the males of some species, 
for example E. ashworthana (see AI: 1, Figure 2). However, female E. ashworthana appear similar 
to female E. postvittana (see AI:37, Figure 2) and both species can occur together in eastern 
Australia. Female E. ashworthana are confirmed by dissection of the genitalia, whereas female E. 
postvittana are not. This is because E. postviltana is found with many morphologically similar 
Epiphyas species in other parts of Australia. 
1.3.4 Epiphyas postvittana, a polyphagous horticultural pest 
Published names associated with E. postvittana (Walker, 1863) are recorded in Table 1.1 (page 30). 
After transferring Teras postvittana Walker, 1863 , to Cacoecia in 1881 , Meyrick moved 
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C. postvittana (Walker, 1863) to Tortrix in 1910. Bradley (1956a) suggested a new genus , 
A ustrotortrix , for Tor tr ix postvittana (Walker, 1863) and Common ( 1961) included Tortrix 
postvittana (Walker, 1863) in Epiphyas Turner. Different synonyms were recognised by Meyrick 
(1881, 1910), Bradley (1956a) and Common (1961) and 15 synonyms are listed for E. postvittana 
(Walker, 1863) in Horak et al. (1996). This list includes Austrotortrix Bradley, 1956, and a 
misspelling by Bradley (1956a) of D. vicariana Walker, 1869. 
For a taxon to be regarded as polyphagous, using the criteria provided by Powell (1980) , reliable 
larval host records from at least three plant families and two plant orders are required. In Australia, 
E. postvittana larvae have been recorded on hosts in more than 55 plant families (Wearing et al., 
1991) and more than two plant orders (Al:37 contains host records from three plant genera and 
three plant orders for larvae confirmed to be E. postvittana using COi sequences). Clark et al. 
( 1967) suggested E. postvittana as "an example of an insect acquiring pest status under the 
combined influence of an increased food supply and of a decrease in the effectiveness of natural 
enemies". According to Clark et al., the increased food supply is provided by deciduous fruit trees 
introduced to the natural range of E. postvittana and the decrease in the effectiveness of natural 
enemies is related to the use of insecticides, which destroy natural predators of the moth , but fail to 
suppress the larvae of E. postvittana. 
Epiphyas postvittana was listed as a pest of minor importance, except in some areas and seasons, in 
a 2003 DAFWA bulletin on Common Pests of Summer Fruit in Western Australia. However, in A . 
M. Lea ' s book on orchard and farm pests (1908), the moth was described as " unpleasantly familiar" 
to growers in Victoria and Tasmania with the " dirty greyish-green grub" known to attack apple , 
apricot, peach, pear, plum , rose, strawberry (Rosaceae) , cabbage (Brassicaceae), chrysanthemum 
(Asteraceae), gooseberry (Grossulariaceae), mignonette (Resedaceae) and potato (Solanaceae) , as 
well as Australian native plants like Boronia (Rutaceae). Lea also wrote that a single caterpillar 
could spoil half a dozen or more apples in a case of stored fruit. J. W. Evans ( 1936) reported that 
even in well-kept orchards in Tasmania, the larvae of E. postvittana could be responsible for crop 
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losses as high as 25% and Geier ( 1965) described E. postvittana as one of the most harmful pests of 
apple orchards in south-eastern Australia. 
Whilst native to Australia, E. postvittana is now found in other countries and Suckling and 
Brockerhoff (2010) have described the moth as an important leaf-roller pest of horticultural crops 
that has the potential to become a successful invader in temperate and tropical regions worldwide. 
With the addition of records from its adventive range, E. postvittana has been recorded on hosts in 
more than 120 plant families (Suckling and Brockerhoff, 2010). 
Epiphyas postvittana is thought to have established in New Zealand after 1887. Meyrick was known 
to have collected numerous times in Christchurch between 1883 and 1886, but without finding E. 
postvittana (Dugdale, pers. comm. March 2010) and Thomas (1965) noted that an adult female 
dated 1887, and bred from a larva feeding in the core of an apple imported from Tasmania to 
Lyttelton, is held in the Canterbury Museum near Christchurch. 
Wise (1956) compiled a host-plant list for E. postvittana in New Zealand from larvae collected and 
reared during a 1950-1951 survey by the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR) 
with additional records from specimens in the collection of the Plant Diseases Division of DSIR. As 
well as cultivated hosts from the plant family Rosaceae, E. postvittana larvae were collected in New 
Zealand on celery (Apium graveolens, Apiaceae), sweet pepper (Capsicumfrutescens, Solanaceae), 
pers immon (Diospyros kaki, Ebenaceae) , hops (Humulus lupulus, Cannabaceae) , tomato 
(Lycopersicon esculentum , Solanaceae), pea (Pisum sativum, Fabaceae) and maize (Zea mays, 
Poaceae). Wearing et al. (1991) include grape vine (Vitis vinifera, Vitaceae), kiwifruit (Actinidia 
deliciosa cultivars, Actinidiaceae) and avocado (Persea americana cultivars, Lauraceae) , plus some 
of the flower crops cultivated in New Zealand. 
The greatest economic impacts occur with the destruction or stunting of young seedlings in 
nurseries (Geier and Briese, 1981 ), but damage to fruit can lead to secondary disease development 
such as an attack by mould (Bailey et al. , 1996, cited in Suckling and Brockerhoff, 2010). The 
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larvae of£. postvittana roll , fold and web leaves to create a shelter on their host-plant, but typica l 
signs of feeding in vineyards include the removal of patches of tissue from the veins of leaves , 
accompanied by webbing, and the severing of stems carrying bunches of fruit (Dept. of Agriculture, 
SA 1970). The proportion of damaged fruit in unsprayed crops in Z (12-70%) is generally higher 
than the usual range in unsprayed crops in Australia (5 -20%) (Geier and Briese, 1980; 1981 , cited 
in Wearing et al. , 1991) . 
Walsingham (1907) lists seven specimens of ·'Archips postvittanus" collected by Perkins in 1896 
from introduced Acacia, at Lihue on the island of Kauai. These specimens are yet to be located, but 
it ' s poss ible the introduced Acacia \Vas from Australia (Note: Australian nati ve Acacia spp. are 
Mimosaceae, not Fabaceae). Based on a 1913 report by Perkins, Thomas (1965) suggests that E. 
postvittana transferred , in Hawaii , from imported Australian plants to hot-house trees imported 
from California and others from Mexico. A IC, SARDI and the TFIC contain specimens (entries , 
AI:37-38) of E. postvittana-like adults reared from larvae collected in Australia on species of 
Acacia. Epiphyas postvittana is w idely polyphagous and establishment in orchards, plant nurseries 
and suburban gardens is poss ible in other countries if larvae, pupae or adults are introduced on 
plants imported from Australia fo r any purpose . Suck] ing and Brockerhoff (2010) write that the 
import of. and trade in , plant nursery stock may indeed be part of the history of establishment of E. 
post-.-ittana outside Australia. 
In the Hawaiian Terrestrial Arthropod Check li st (N ishida (ed. ) 1991: page 214), E. postvittana is 
described as adventive and mainly present above 950 metres altitude on Kauai , Lanai, Maui, 
o lokai and Oahu . On the island of Ha\,·aii. E. post-.-ittana may be found betv,een 85 and 2267 m. 
(Suckling and Brockerhoff. 201 O; B. R. Kumashiro , pers. comm.) . In Ha\,·aii , the larvae of£. 
postvittana haYe been found feeding o n species of Curcub ita (Cucurbitaceae). Dodonaea 
(Sapindaceae). Rubus (Rosaceae) and Santa/um (Santalaceae) (Thomas. 1965; E. Shi ro ma, pers. 
comm.), although there is lim ited published info rmati on about the habitat preferences and 
abundance of E. postvittana in Hawaii (Suckling and Brockerhoff 20 I 0). 
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The impact of E. postvittana on the endemic flora and fauna of the Hawaiian Is lands is not known 
but a specimen of E. postvittana in the Walsingham collection at the BMNH may be pertinent. The 
male moth , collected in 1900 and labelled " Perkins 29251 ", was collected at Waialua, Oahu , at 
2000 ft. ex Acacia koa (AI :38 , BM entry, Table 2). Acacia koa (Fabaceae) is endemic to Hawaii 
and , according to the University of Hawaii 's Hawaiian Native Plant Propagation Database (Wagner, 
1990, cited in R: 18, website [22]) , is found between 200 and 6, 500 ft. on most of the main islands. 
According to Bradley et al. ( 1973), there are several records from before 1936 of specimens bred 
from larvae imported to the United Kingdom (UK) on apples from New Zealand. In mid-July of 
1936, Francis C. Woodbridge collected larvae on a Euonymus sp. hedge in Cornwall. In a letter sent 
with the adult specimens to Meyrick for identification, Woodbridge explained that he had bred "4 
Tortrices 1 can ' t make out" and that from the number of leaf ties on the hedge, " thought the larvae 
must be something common". Meyrick identified the species as Tortrix postvittana and wrote that 
the Australian native moth was evidently already well established in Britain (Meyrick, 193 7) . In 
addition to the Euonymus sp. hedges (Celastraceae) of Cornwall and Devon, E. postvittana larvae 
have been recorded in the UK on Crysanthemum (Asteraceae), Hypericum (Clusiaceae), Jasminum 
(Oleaceae), Lavandula, Mentha (Lamiaceae), Urtica (Urticaceae), Rubus (Rosaceae) (Bradley et 
al. , 1973) and Leucadendron (Proteaceae) (Thomas, 1965; Bradley, pers. comm.). 
Evans (1937) considered establishment of E. postvittana in southern England to be unlikely, due to 
the severe winters and lack of natural evergreen plants. Since 1990 however, E. postvitlana appears 
to have invaded much of England and Wales and in I 997 was discovered in so utheast Ire land 
(Bond, 1998, cited in Suckling and Brockerhoff, 20 I 0). The species is bi vo ltin e in the UK. with 
adults of the first generation appearing in May, and those of the second before October (Brad ley el 
al., 1973). 
In 2006, E. postvittana was found in a backya rd in Berkeley by the lepidopte ri st Jerry Powe ll. In 
March 2007, the USDA confirmed that E. postvillana was present in California (Varela el al .. 
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2008). Finds of E. postvirrana on exports might not affect trade between certain countries, but could 
result in barriers to markets where the pest is not known. India, for example, began importing 
apples from the United States of America in 1999 (Deodhar er al., 2006), but E. postviffana has 
never been reported from India. Most of India is unfavourable E. postvittana habitat in the model 
projections publi shed by Lozier and Mills (2011: Figure 2). However, areas in China and Brazil , 
most of Vi estem Europe, and the Mediterranean, are highly favourable habitats for E. postviffana in 
the Lozier and Mills model projections. An economic risk analysis for E. postvittana in the 
mainland United States of America (USA) estimated the mean annual cost, of direct damage to 
crops and control , quarantine and research, to be US$ I 05 milli on (Fowler et al., 2007, cited in 
Suckling and Brockerhoff, 2010). Allied \;,.,1ith this threat, the USDA 's 2008 budget allocation fo r 
eradication, research , monitoring and regulation, was S$74.5 million (Suckling and Brockerhoff, 
20 10). 
The recent discovery of E. postvittana in Sv;eden was cited in Suckling and Brockerhoff (20 10), 
from a 2009 publication by I. Svensson which had been translated from Swedish by Lloyd Stringer 
from the Suckling Research Group (Plant & Food, Lincoln, Z). More moths were collected in 
Sweden in August 2010, by Lloyd Stringer and Patrick Sj oberg (S\·eriges lantbruksuniversitet 
lnarp . weden) using synthetic E. post.-ittana female sex pheromone lures with component ratio 
9 -% (E)-11-tetradecenyl acetate and 5% (E.E)-9.11-tetradecadienyl acetate (L. Stringer, pers. 
comm. 2010: 20 12). COI sequence-based identific ation of these moths by Leah Tooman from the 
1 e\\. omb Re search Group (Plant & Food. Auckland, NZ) indicated typical £. posh:ittana (L. 
Tooman . pers. comm. 2012). 
1.3.5 Other polyphagous Epiphyas tax.a in Australia 
E. po f\'ilfana i referred to as the light-brown apple moth in Ne\\. Zealand (Tooman er al., 2011) 
and LBAM in the A (Brown er al .. _o l 0) . but in Australia all the pest Epiphyas species are 
olle tiYely known as light-bro\rn apple moth or LBA 1s (Geier and pringen. 19 6). According 
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to Geier and Springett (1976), the five Epiphyas species found in commercial orchards in Austra li a 
are: E. ashworthana, E. fiadelpha, E. postvittana, E. pulla and E. xylodes. Not all of these LBAMs 
are reliably identified us ing morphology or have enough larva l host records to satisfy the criteria for 
polyphagy suggested by Powell (1980). Not all are cosmopolitan in their distribution either, or 
recogni sed as serious horticultural pests in Australia. Epiphyas ashworthana, for instance, occurs in 
eastern Australia (AI:l, Figure 1) and has larvae which feed on ce11ain species within the Australian 
plant genus Acacia (Mimosaceae, Fabales). Using a system devised by Chapman and Lienk in 1971 
to classify the tortricid fauna of apple in New York, Wearing et al. (1991: Table 5.3.3.1) classify E. 
postvittana and E. pulla as primary economic species in Australian orchards, and the remaining 
three species(£. ashworthana, E. liadelpha and E. xylodes) as incidental in Australian orchards. 
In an 1892 Tasmanian Department of Agriculture bulletin, E. H. Thompson wrote of two moth 
species in Tasmania that he suspected were damaging "apples almost as badly as the codlin [sic] 
moth". Thompson suggested that one of the moths was identical to a species collected by NSW 
Government Entomologist, A. S. Olliff, but didn ' t refer to that species by name. A male moth 
collected in March I 889 and labelled "Olliff (Helms) 3484" is held in the BMNH (Al:8, Table 3 
entry BMl 991: det. E. caryotis, I. F. B . Common, 1966). Adult male E. postvittana can appear 
similar to male E. caryotis, and specimen BM 1991 also carries a label , attached by the taxonomist 
J. H. Durrant, "Cacoecia postvittana Wik." ( date of determination not known). 
The larvae of E. caryotis-like moths have been recorded feeding on native plant hosts in three 
families and three orders on the mainland of Australia (Al:7 and Al:8 entries: Cassinia and Senecio, 
Asteraceae, Asterales; Phebalium , Rutaceae, Rutales ; Daviesia and Oxylobium, Fabaceae, Fabales). 
On the is land of Tasmania, adult specimens determined to be E. caryotis by Peter McQuillan (1992) 
were collected as larvae on Eucalyptus regnans (Myrtaceae, Myrtales) and Nothofagus 
cunninghamii (Nothofagaceae, Fagales). 
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In alpine areas of the Australian mainland , the fore wing pattern of female E. caryotis appears 
si milar to that of putative female E. fabricata. The female genitalia in both species is also s imilar 
(see E. caryotis: AI:7 , Figure 3b.iii; E. fabricata: AI:21 , Figure 3b.iii). Identifications in the past 
have been based on morphology, and female specimens of E. caryotis and E. fabricata are both 
likely to have been misidentified in collections. The two species might occur together in the Tumut 
Ponds area of alpine NSW, and both seem to be represented in Tasmania. Powell (1980) writes that 
most species known to have two unrelated hosts probably are polyphagous, but no larval host-plant 
records are associated with E. fabricata and misidentifications could result in the pooling of host 
records from the two moth species . Even so, confirmed specimens of E. caryotis have never been 
found in fruit or vegetable crops in Australia. 
One of the species that Thompson (1892) observed damaging fruit in Tasmanian orchards, is likely 
to have been E. postvittana. The other might have been Epiphyas xylodes. Bashford (1990) , writing 
for the Forestry Commission of Tasmania, records E. xylodes from Eucalyptus regnans (Myrtaceae, 
Myrtales) and the native Tasmanian rainforest plants: Atherosperma moschatum (Monimiaceae, 
Laurales) and Eucryphia lucida (Eucryphiaceae, Rosales). McQuillan (1992) lists native hosts for 
E. xylodes in Tasmania from the plant families (and orders) , Asteraceae (Asterales), Cunoniaceae 
(Rosales) , Euphorbiaceae (Euphorbiales), Fagaceae [referred to the Nothofagaceae, Fagales, in the 
Australian Plant Name Index (APNI)], Malvaceae (Malvales) and Phy llocladaceae (referred to the 
Podocarpaceae, Coniferales , in the APNI). Larval host-plants for confirmed E. xylodes from the 
eastern Australian mainland include l O species from 10 families and 9 orders (ANIC records , 
AI:58-59). Epiphyas xy lodes specimens reared from larvae on cumquat (Fortunella sp. , Rutaceae) 
and cherry (Prunus avium , Rosaceae) are he ld in the TAIC (A 1:59 , Table 2, TAIC: 
TPPD52063/TPPD52068) and E. xylodes larvae have been recorded damagi ng the tips of young 
foliage in the non-native gymnosperm Pinus radiata (Pinaceae, Pinales) at Blackheath in the Blue 
Mountains, near Sydney, by the Forestry Commission of New South Wales (NSW) (Moore, 1962). 
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Host records from Tasmania alone would indicate that E. xylodes is widely polyphagous, but E. 
xylodes might occur with E. sobrina in parts of northern NSW and southern Queensland (collecting 
map in AI :43, Figure 1 ). The fore wing pattern in the males of E. xylodes and E. sobrina is similar 
and there are no confirmed larval host-plant records for E. sobrina. Genitalia characters will 
confirm male E. xylodes and genitalia dissection is necessary to verify host-plant records for E. 
xylodes in NSW and Queensland (Qld). 
Epiphyas liadelpha was considered by Geier and Springett (1976) to be limited to south-western 
Australia. Whilst never intercepted by MAF, E. liadelpha has been identified as a risk species for 
New Zealand (Dugdale et al., 2005; Dugdale, pers. comm. 2009). 
The APPD contains information from DAFWA-ICDB specimens collected as larvae in WA, reared 
on Citrus cultivars (e.g., lemon) and identified as E. liadelpha (see AI:29, Table 2 DAFWA: 
DAF 138226). But, the ANIC contains many other specimens from WA that were also identified as 
E. liadelpha in the past (e.g., AI:29, Table 3, ANIC: Bridgetown entry) and, although the wing 
patterns of these male specimens are similar to those of E. liadelpha, not one of these specimens is 
that species, since none have a costal fold on the fore wing. 
Epiphyas liadelpha has been recorded as a glasshouse pest on flowers of the Qualup Bell (Pimelea 
physodes, Thymelaeaceae, Myrtales), a plant which is described in FloraBase (R: 18, website [l 8.i]) 
as endemic to the Fitzgerald River region of WA, and which is now under cultivation at DAFWA 
for cut-flower production (Seaton, 2005). However, this host record for E. liadelpha couldn't be 
verified, because no voucher specimens of the moth pest could be located at DAFWA, or in any 
other insect collection. 
The larval host records available for E. liadelpha-like taxa (see AI :28-29) span fo ur orders with in 
the angiosperm class Dicotyledonae (Fabales, Lamiales, Rosa les and Sapindales) and there is a lso a 
record for putative E. liadelpha reared from the orchid genus Caladen ia , angiosperm class 
Monocotyledonae (AI:29, Table 3, WAM entry: WAM-97/235). Whilst E. postvittana has been 
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recorded overseas on numerous hosts within the Monocotyledonae (Suckling and Brockerhoff, 
20 I 0), such records are rare for Epiphyas spp. in Australia. Current host records for E. liadelpha are 
considered unreliable, because the moth specimens are likely to have been misidentified . 
Epiphyas pulla, commonly known as the western fruit moth (WFM), was referred to Tortrix by A. 
J. Turner (1945), who described the species from an adult male collected at Yanchep, WA, in 1938 
(AJ:40, Table 1: Holotype Tl047). Not mentioned by Common (1961) , T pulla Turner was referred 
to Epiphyas by Horak et al. (1996). Y anchep is the most northerly location known for E. pull a and 
many subsequent collections have been made in the south-west of WA. Epiphyas pulla is not 
known from southern-central or eastern Australia and is considered endemic to Western Australia 
(see AI:40, Figure 1). 
E. pulla caused severe losses in pome-fruit crops at Manj imup in 1972 and was described by Geier 
and Springett (1976) as the most damaging of the Epiphyas pests in WA. Adult E. pulla and E. 
postvittana are superficially similar and adult females are difficult to distinguish using morphology. 
Epiphyas pulla probably satisfies the criteria for polyphagy suggested by Powell (1980), but host 
records for confirmed E. pulla are rare. The larvae of putative E. pulla males (Al:40 , Slide 
Numbers: ANIC 4988; ICDB 93029; T 1044) have been reared from three species of plant 
("kiwifruit" i.e. , Actinidia sp.; "quince" i.e ., Chaenomeles sp.; "apple" i.e. , Mal us sp.) in two 
families (Actinidiaceae; Rosaceae) and two orders (Theales; Rosales). No native Australian host-
plants are confirmed for E. pulla. 
Springett (1975) wrote that E. pulla could not be found at Roleystone (near Perth) after 1972-73, 
and it was suggested in Geier and Springett (1976) that the introduction of E. postvittana to WA in 
1968 led to a decline in natural populations of E. pulla in the Perth region. Epiphyas pulla was 
reported at Roleystone in 1970-71 however, with an E. postvittana-like moth furnished with what 
were thought to be atypical numbers of male cornuti ( i.e., > 3). Ian Common suggested that the 
unusual LBAM at Roleystone, dubbed Form X, might be a hybr id of E. postvittana and E. pulla. 
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Common also suggested in 1974 (Geier and Springett, 1976) that moths with 2-6 cornuti, in a 
laboratory culture in Canberra known as the CAN Strain, might be the progeny from crosses of 
typical E. postvittana with E. pulfa, which had been inadvertently introduced to the Canberra 
colony. Geier and Springett (1976) attempted to elucidate the taxonomic status of both Form X and 
the CAN strain, by crossbreeding populations with identities not presumed to be in doubt at the 
time. Presumably, the females of Form X are difficult to discern from the females of E. postvittana 
and E. pulla, which can't be reliably distinguished using morphology either. It's not clear therefore, 
that both parent taxa were correctly identified for each experiment. Voucher specimens of parental 
generations and of the progeny from the experiments, could not be found for examination in this 
rev1s1on. 
1.4 Reasons for the Revision 
Due to the potential economic impact of E. postvittana, the light-brown apple moth is listed as a 
quarantine threat by many countries and overseas markets require that there be no risk of fruit 
exports carrying live leaf rollers (Wearing et al. , 1991). Hence, discoveries of E. postvittana outside 
Australia have flow-on effects for global trade in ho1iicultural products. 
Crop cultivars with high-density fruit clusters can be difficult to cover effectively with the 
insecticides registered for use on export products, and resistance to some insecticides is known in 
certain populations of E. postvittana in New Zealand (Smith, 1961 ; Suckling et al., 1984a, cited in 
Wearing et al., 1991 ). Reduced use of insecticides is desirable in some markets but non-insecticida l 
controls like B. thuringiensis have been inadequate for control of E. postvittana in apple orchards in 
New Zealand (Wearing and Thomas, 1978, cited in Wearing et al. , 1991 ). Consequently, the risk 
that live E. postvittana larvae are present in horticultural exports from New Zealand is high. For 
exports from Australia, the risk of live leaf rollers in horticultural products includes the eggs, instars 
and adults of all the known Epiphyas species fo und in horticultural crops, i.e. , E. liadelpha, E. 
postvittana, E. pulla and E. xylodes, plus the hypothetical interspecific hybrid , Form X. 
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In order to conduct a pest ri sk analysis for the importation of any commodity, it is essential that the 
identity of the pest not be in doubt. Epiphyas postvittana adults can look similar to those of native 
tortricids in other countries, e.g. , Clepsis peritana (garden tortrix) in the USA (Passoa et al. , 2008) , 
and also to the adults of some other Epiphyas species in Australia. Morphological evidence suggests 
that E. postvittana and E. pulla, both of which have caused major economic losses in the past (Geier 
and Springett, 1976), belong to a natural group in Australia that contains several similar-looking 
species. Collectively referred to as the postvittana group, its members are difficult to differentiate 
using superficial characters and earlier attempts to resolve their taxonomy on the basis of adult 
genitalia morphology have not been successful. This is especially problematic when combined with 
the lack of morphology-based diagnostic tools for distinguishing the larvae and pupae of any of the 
more than 40 Epiphyas species that are indigenous to Australia. The tools that are currently 
available for identification are reviewed in the following sections. 
1.4.1 Existing morphology-based tools for identification 
The adult fore wing pattern is sexually dimorphic in at least nine of the taxa listed by Horak et al. 
(1996) (see Figure 2 adults in: AI : 1, E. ashworthana; AI:7, E. caryotis; Al:9, E. cerussata; AI:21 , 
E. fabricata; Al:28 , E. liadelpha; AI:37 , E. postvittana; AI:40, E. pulla; Al:42, E. scleropa; AI:58 , 
E. xylodes) . Female fore wing patterns vary slightly within and between each sexually dimorphic 
Epiphyas taxon , but fore wing pattern polymorphisms are common among the males of E . 
ashworthana, E. liadelpha and E. postvittana (e .g. , compare the fore wing pattern in two mal e 
exemplars of E. postvittana: Al:37, Figure 2 and Figure 3a.i) . Hence , the ability to identi fy 
Epiphyas species by wing pattern alone is confounded by both the pattern variation wi thin some 
species, e.g., male E. postvittana, and the superficial similarity of many taxa within the genus, e.g. , 
females of E. ashworthana (Af:1 , Figure 2) , E. fabricata (Al:21 , Figure 2) , E. postvittana (A I: 37, 
Figure 2) and E. pulla (Al:40, Figure 2). However, in E. eveleena (Lower, 1916) and at least e ight 
other taxa the adult fore wing pattern in both sexes is sim ilar and males and females are readil y 
associated. The wing pattern in E. eveleena is unique within the genus and is di stinctive enough for 
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reliable identificat ion to be based on wing pattern alone (see AI:20, Figure 2). Because some adult 
Epiphyas have never been reliably identified , e.g., female E. balioptera (AI:6 , Figure 2) and female 
E. sobrina (Al :43, Figure 2), their appearance is unknown . 
J. D. Bradley (1956a) employed an assessment of homologous adult genital characters in his 
publication on the new genus Austrotortrix, to which he referred taxa now recognised as Epiphyas 
(Table I. 1: pages 30 to 32). Common ( 1961) provided genitalia drawings from male and female 
specimens of E. eucyrta (Text-figs. : 1/2/12/14), E. liadelpha (Text-figs.: 5/6/13/ 15), E. postvittana 
(Text-figs.: 3/4/9/ 10) and E. xylodes (Text-figs.: 7/8/11/16). In 2009, Todd Gilligan and Marc 
Epstein produced a CD-ROM guide, published by the United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA), to assist with diagnosing the adventive pest Epiphyas postvittana and related archipines 
found in the western USA. This tool contains images of adult E. postvittana and the genitalia of 
both sexes. 
Bradley 's description of Austrotortrix (1956a) did not include information about eggs, larvae or 
-
pupae and neither did the review published by Common (1961). A practical guide for recognising 
tortricids is provided by Dugdale et al. (2005) and this work contains diagnostic information for the 
larvae of E. postvittana, which was introduced to New Zealand more than a century ago (Wearing 
et al., 1991 ). Thomas (1965) found it necessary in his work on tortricid parasitoids in New Zealand 
to distinguish the larvae and pupae of E. postvittana from that of Planotortrix excessana (Walker) 
and Ctenopseustis obliquana (Walker). Final instar larvae of E. postvittana, P. excessana and C. 
obliquana could be separated by measuring the maximum width of the larval head relative to its 
length, and the size of certain ocelli , and by comparing differences in the character and placement 
of setae and integument scobinations (Thomas, 1965: page 59). Male and female pupae of£. 
postvittana, P. excessana and C. obliquana show characteristic differences in the form and ventra l 
curvature of the tip of the last pupal segment (cremaster) , which bears a se ries of sp ines, hooks, 
ridges and depressions (Thomas, 1965: Figure 23). 
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The physical features that distinguish the eggs and larvae of E. postvittana, from those of numerous 
tortricid species in North America, are documented in Passoa et al. (2008), Gilligan and Epstein 
(2009) and Brown et al. (20 I 0). As mentioned earlier, tortricid larvae are difficult to identify using 
morphology, and no morphology-based key yet exists for the eggs, larvae and pupae of Epiphyas 
species, or closely related genera, within Australia. 
1.4.2 Existing DNA-based tools for identification and research 
Since Common's Epiphyas review (1961), DNA-based tools have been developed to complement 
morphology-based approaches to the identification of difficult groups of Lepidoptera, such as the 
postvittana group. To assist the species-level identification of animals, the International Barcode of 
Life project (iBOL) aims to build a reliable database that contains specimen information and DNA 
sequences from the mitochondrial gene region cytochrome-c oxidase sub unit I (COI), for 5 million 
specimens and 0.5 million eukaryotic species, by 20 I 5 (Costa et al., 20 I 0). By January 2012, the 
Lepidoptera Barcode of Life Database (LepBOLD) contained COI nucleotide sequences of varying 
length (numbers of base pairs) from many older Epiphyas specimens in -the ANIC (R: 19, website 
[32.ii]). The identity of certain taxa can't be confirmed using morphology alone and some of the 
ANIC source specimens for the LepBOLD have been misidentified. COI sequences are not 
available from the Epiphyas type specimens yet, nor from every member, or member population, 
within the genus. Confirming the identity of an Epiphyas specimen using COi sequences alone , is 
not straightforward at this stage either. 
By 2012, the National Center for Biotechnology Information's "GenBank" held more than 1400 
sequences from different genes in E. postvittana, including sequences from COi and cytochrome-c 
oxidase sub unit II (COil). GenBank also contains sequences submitted by Barr, Ledezma and 
Gilligan from a region in the elongation factor I-alpha gene (EF l-a ) from £. caryotis (R: 19, 
website [36.iii]) and E. xylodes (R: 19, website l36.v]) . Barr, Ledezma and Gilligan have submitted 
sequences from £. xylodes (ITS2) and£. fabricata (EFl-a and ITS2) to the DNA Databank of 
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Japan (DDBJ). The DDBJ also contains sequences from multipl e genomes in E. postvittana and 
lists taxonomic information for E. ashworthana, E. caryotis, E. fabricata, E. postvittana and E. 
xylodes (R: 18, website f24 .ii]). In early 2012, the European Molecular Biology Lab (EMBL) 
database contained sequences and macromolecular structures from E. postvittana (R: 18, website 
126.ii]). 
Because there is no morphology-based key for Epiphyas larvae or pupae in Australia and because 
the LepBOLD is at an early stage in its development, discerning species of Epiphyas within 
Australia currently requires that instars be reared to adulthood and diagnosed via morphological 
comparison with the type and other specimens. Barr et al. (2009) devised a nucleic-acid-based test 
for identification of E. postvittana, at all life stages, in California. The test, which doesn ' t require 
DNA sequencing, is based on size differences of polymerase chain reaction amplicons (ITS2 
portion of the nuclear rDNA cistron, ITS) that are visualised on an agarose gel. The test enables E. 
postvittana to be distinguished from species of Acleris, Archips, Argyrotaenia, Choristoneura, 
Clepsis and Platynota in California. Whilst the ITS2 region was reported by de Le6n et al. (2006) to 
enable Gonatocerus identifications at the species-level (Hymenoptera, Mymaridae), the ITS2 
sequences submitted by Barr, Ledezma and Gilligan to the DDBJ in 2011, from exemplars of E. 
xylodes and E. fabricata (R: 18, website [24.iii]) , were not referred to in the test developed by Barr 
et al. (2009), although the authors noted that application of the ITS2-based tool outside the USA 
could increase the rate of false positives. 
1.5 Aim of the Revision (2007-2012) 
Australian insect collections contain many undescribed taxa that are either Epiphyas or close 
generic relatives. Whilst interrogating the taxonomic status of spec imens in these collections could 
provide more information about the genus di stribution in Australia, alter the number of members we 
recognise within Epiphyas and expand the list of host-plants associated with their larvae , the 
emphasis in this revision will be on clarifying the molecular systematics of Epiphyas and improving 
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the identification of taxa which are of concern to horticultural industries, and not on the formal 
description and naming of new Epiphyas species. 
1.6 Strategy 
The revision will focus on three questions: 
1.6.1 What are the limits of Epiphyas? 
The first robustly supported DNA-based phylogeny for the Tortricidae was published recently by 
Regier et al. (2012). Epiphyas and other genera from the southern hemisphere (e.g., Acropolitis, 
Adoxophyes, Homona, Jsotenes, Merophyas, Neocalyptis, Planostocha, Thrincophora) are not 
included in the phylogeny, which contains exemplars from six archipine genera: Argyrotaenia, 
Atelodora, Clepsis, Choristoneura, Pandemis and Dichelia (Regier et al., 2012: Figure 3). Because 
phylogenetic relationships among Epiphyas and closely related Australian genera have never been 
examined using DNA sequence data from multiple gene regions and genomes, establishing the 
genetic distance between Epiphyas and other northern and southern hemisphere genera in the same 
tortricine tribe (Archipini) and family (Tortricidae) will assist with placement of Epiphyas at a 
higher taxonomic level. 
Evolutionary relationships within Epiphyas have never been examined using multiple independent 
sources of DNA-based information. An assumption to be tested is that the generic type E. eucyrta 
and the taxa referred to Epiphyas by Common (1961) and Horak et al. (1996) form a cohesive 
group . Common described the aedeagus in male E. eucyrta as w itho ut ornamentati on, but the 
aedeagus in a syntype of E. eucyrta (see AI:17, Figure 3a.vii) has an obvi ous crescent shaped barb 
on one side, which is not clearly shown in Common's drawing from the type slide , T762 (Common, 
1961: Figure 2). Note: There are five sy n types of E. eucyrta ( collected 8th February , 1925 , 
Rosebery , Tasmania). ANIC T762 (listed as a syntype in AI: 17, Table 1) was incorrectl y called 
" holotype" by Common, 1961 (M. Horak, pers. comm. 2012). The uncus in male E. eucyrta is 
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rectangular with a rounded tip (AI: 17, Figure 3a.ii) and , whilst this type of uncus and a barbed 
aedeagus is also seen in male E. epichorda (see AI:14, Figure 3a.ii and Figure 3a.vii) , neither 
character state occurs in the other Epiphyas I isted by Common (1961 ). 
The morphological disjunct between the E. eucyrta-like taxa and others referred to Epiphyas by 
Common ( 1961) might not be significant. Males in the closely related archipine genera , Merophyas 
and Ericodesma, don't all possess an aedeagal barb either (Common, 1963; Dugdale, 1971 ). 
However, if genetic sources of information don't support a monophyletic group which contains 
Epiphyas eucyrta and the horticultural pest E. postvittana, the implication might be that the generic 
status of E. postvittana be reversed to Austrotortrix Bradley, 1956, with Austrotortrix postvittana 
(Walker, 1863) the designated type according to the recommendation by Bradley (1956a). 
1.6.2 Are the polyphagous taxa closely related? 
According to Wearing et al. (1991) , the indigenous tortricines found in commercial orchards in 
Australia and New Zealand are polyphagous and have monophagous close relatives. The Epiphyas 
taxa listed as pests of horticultural crops in Australia all appear to have polyphagous larvae, but the 
relatedness of the polyphagous species and other Epiphyas is not understood. An evolutionary 
hypothesis based on an analysis of phylogenetically informative regions of DNA will provide 
positions for the polyphagous taxa relative to other sampled members of Epiphyas , plus the 
statistical support calculated for the proposed topology . The DNA-based analysis will assist the 
development of a guide containing morphology-based steps for identi fy ing the adult taxa found in 
horticultural crops in Australia to genus, group or species-level. The guide will also indicate the 
known distribution and larval host-plant associations of Epiphyas taxa within Australia. 
1.6.3 Can the horticultural pests be reliably identified? 
Some of the Epiphyas taxa found in horticultural crops in Australia mi ght be imposs ible to separate 
using morphology alone. For example, the postvittana group is potentially morphostatic and could 
contain more than one widely distributed member in Australia . As a consequence , the econom ic 
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impact of any particular pest, e.g., E. postvittana, will be difficult to assess in regions where similar 
look ing taxa co-occur; likewise, the veracity of the biolog ical information , distribution and larval 
host-plant records associated with members of these morphologically intractable groups . The ability 
to identify the Epiphyas taxa in crop habitats in Australia will advantage research that relies on 
accurate biological information (e.g., biocontrol) and is essential to Australia's export interests. 
Reliable identification of Epiphyas larvae in particular will enable the appropriate quarantine 
measures to be applied with efficacy in countries that import horticultural products from Australia. 
The 658 bp "Folmer" region at the 5' end of the high copy mitochondrial gene COI (Folmer et al., 
1994) is also referred to as the " barcode" region of COi (Hebert et al., 2003a). An unexplained 
phenomenon known as the " barcoding gap" is seen as a major factor in the effectiveness of COI 
sequences for species discrimination . The gap has been observed consistently in COI sequence data 
from the International Barcode of Life project (iBOL) and occurs when the between-species 
sequence variation observed is higher than that within-species (Costa et al., 2010). The Epiphyas 
pest species are all polymorphic and sexually dimorphic as adults, with_adult females difficult to 
identify in certain species. Because the evolution of the COi gene is thought to be rapid enough to 
allow discrimination of closely allied species and phylogeographic groups within a single species 
(Cox and Hebert, 2001; Wares and Cunningham, 2001, cited in Hebert et al., 2003a) , and also 
because mitochondrial genes in animals have a haploid mode of inheritance (Saccone et al., 1999, 
cited in Hebert et al., 2003a), the barcode region of COI might provide a tool with high utility for 
identification of the Epiphyas pest taxa, of either sex, and at any life stage. 
Although COI-based studies involving the sampling of E. postvittana on a global scale have been 
published recently (e.g., Tooman et al., 2011), barcode-based identification depends on submission 
of a sequence from an unknown taxon to a database , such as LepBOLD (R: 19, website [32.i]) , so 
that a comparison can be made against a reference library of sequences from spec imens with 
confirmed taxonomic identities (Wilson, 2010). Such a reference library is yet to be built for all 
Epiphyas, or even the Epiphyas pest taxa. 
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Roe and Sperling (2006) wrote that our understanding of patterns of molecular evolution within the 
gene COI is limited. Nazari et al. (2007) tested the relative utility of genetic and morpholog ical data 
for phylogenetic inference at different levels within the subfamily Parnassiinae (swallowtail 
butterflies) and found that there was substantial variation in performance among the mitochondrial 
genes tested and that nuclear genes were best for inferring phylogenies, particularly at hi gher 
taxonomic levels. Neither DNA-based nor morphology-only data sets were capable of resolving 
species-level identifications in the notoriously difficult Australian freshwater river prawn genus 
Machrobrachium (Page and Hughes, 2011) and it is reasonable to assume that taxonomic deci sions 
at species-level within Epiphyas will also be better informed using multiple sources of information. 
Slowly evolving genes may be better for recovering deeper nodes in some insect groups, but faster 
evolving genes can remain informative at deeper levels and gene segments with higher rates of 
nonsynonymous change tend to be more informative overall (Regier and Zwick, 2011). Because 
COi amino acid sequences are highly constrained (Hebert et al., 2003a) reliable deep affinities 
within Epiphyas might require support from more than one gene (i.e., COI). Ideally , many genes of 
independent evolutionary history should be used for phylogenomics (Wahlberg and West Wheat, 
2008). Genes in different genomes (mitochondrial, nuclear, ribosomal) can have different selection 
modes (e.g., haploid vs. diploid) , be subject to different selection pressures, and are more likely to 
have different evolutionary histories than genes within the same genome (Hartl , 2000). 
Wahlberg and West Wheat (2008) found that sequences in the following gene regions have high 
phylogenetic utility for studies of Lepidoptera: arginine kinase (ArgKin), the CPS-ATC-DHO 
domains of the gene known as CAD, dopa decarboxy lase (DDC), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) , isocitrate dehydrogenase (JOH) , malate dehydrogenase (MOH), 
ribosomal protein S2 (RpS2) and ribosomal protein S5 (RpS5) . Because each gene region is 
considered appropriate for use in phylogenetic reconstructi on and the seq uences are relatively easy 
to obtain and align, the three protein-coding nuclear gene regions that will be sequenced from the 
taxa in this revision will be: the CPS domain of CAD (CPS-CAD); IDH ; and MDH . 
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Genomic compartments (mitochondrial , i.e. , mDNA; nuclear, i.e. , nDNA; ribosomal , i.e. , rDNA) 
from the horticultural pest E. postvittana have not been sequenced in their entirety, but the genome 
of the economically important moth species , Bombyx mori (Bombycidae), is recorded in the 
Silkworm Genome Database (Wang et al. , 2005). Whilst comparisons will be made in this revision 
between Epiphyas gene sequences and those from Bombyx mori, the evolutionary trajectory of both 
groups will have been influenced by different forces , for example, the impact of selection on the 
genetic diversity of Bombyx mori during the 5000 years of its cultivation from its wild progenitor, 
Bombyx mandarina (Zhou , 1958, cited in Wang et al., 2005). 
Domesticated silkworms can be polyploid (Kawamura, 1994), but diploid forms have 28 different 
chromosomes, i.e. , 2n = 52 homologous autosomal bivalents in both sexes; a 2n = 2 homologous 
sex-determining bivalent in males; and an n = 2 non-homologous sex-determining divalent in 
females (Xia et al., 2004; Traut and Maree, 1997). As with Bombyx mori, most species of 
Lepidoptera have sex chromosomes that are homogametic in males (ZZ) and heterogametic in 
females (WZ). In the genome available for B. mori (R: 19, website [39]),.the CAD gene is denoted 
nscaf2859, on chromosome IO; the IDH gene is denoted nscaf2860, also on chromosome IO; and 
the MDH gene is denoted nscaf2993 , on chromosome 12. Chromosomes 10 and 12 appear to be 
autosomal bivalents in B. mori. The four gene regions to be sequenced from taxa in this re visi on 
(COI ; CPS-CAD, IDH, MDH) are from two different genomes (mDNA; nDNA) but it ' s not known 
which chromosomes carry the nuclear genes CAD, IDH and MDH in Epiphyas. 
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2.1 Sampling · 
2.1.l Sources of material examined 
The revision of this genus would not have been possible without access to the following collections: 
Australian National Insect Collection (Canberra, Australia) 
Australian Museum (Sydney, Australia) 
British Museum, Division of Natural History (London, United Kingdom) 
Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia (Perth, Australia) 
Department of Entomology, Museum of Victoria (Melbourne, Australia) 
Luonnontieteellinen Museo (Helsinki, Finland) 
No1ihern Territory Economic Insect Collection (Darwin, Australia) 
Queensland Museum (Brisbane, Australia) 
Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery (Launceston, Australia) 
South Australian Museum and A1i Gallery (Adelaide, Australia) 
Station de Recherche Agronomique de Pocquereux (La Foa, New Caledonia) 
Tasmanian Agricultural Insect Collection (Hoba1i, Australia) 
Tasmanian Forestry Insect Collection (Hobart, Australia) 
Tasmanian Museum and A1i Gallery (Hoba1i, Australia) 
Turun Yliopisto Ela in Museo (University of Turku, Finland) 
University of Tasmania (Hobart, Australia) 
Victorian Agricultural Insect Collection (Melbourne, Australia) 
Waite Insect and Nematode Collection (Adelaide, Australia) 
Western Australian Museum (Perth, Australia) 
In each collection, specimens and slides were surveyed and inventories were made from the label 
information on pertinent specimens. Selected records from these inventories appear in Appendix I. 
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2.1.2 Field collections 
There is a large collection of Epiphyas in the Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC), but 
most of the specimens are more than 40 years old. To set a moth for study, the w ing muscles must 
be pliable. Fresh specimens can be manipulated easily, but dry specimens are rehydrated to relax 
the wing muscles before setting. Because DNA sequence quality can be affected by age and the 
nature of the setting process (Kno lke et al., 2005), fresh specimens were collected for the DNA 
sequencing component of this project. 
Co llections of ten adults and five larvae were aimed for at each site, but these targets were not 
always met. Techniques included hand collection of larvae and pupae from their host-plant and 
netting or light collection of adu lts using 250 W ultra violet lamps (240 volt, UVL) or 160 W 
mercury vapour lamps (240 volt, MVL). The lights were powered by a battery or petrol generator 
with choke and ballast. Some male moths were collected in sticky traps using synthetic female sex 
pheromone lures. Epiphyas postvittana, E. pulla and E. xylodes lures were prepared for the project 
-
by Richard Vickers (formerly with CSIRO Entomology ' s Pheromone Research Group) . Additional 
E. postvittana lures were supplied by Richard Newcomb (P&F-NZ, Auckland) and Todd Gilligan 
(Co lorado State University). Many adults were killed with either ethyl acetate vapour (EtOAc) or 
ammonia gas in a sealed glass jar, at room temperature [(NH4)2CO3 (s) - 2NH3 (g) + H2CO3). 
However, most of the reared adults and a ll larvae and pupae were killed in a freezer (-20°C). 
Field work was restricted to three seasons (December 2007 to May 2008; October 2008 to April 
2009; December 2009 to April 2010). Because tortricid larvae and pupae are difficult to identify 
and adults from different genera can be superficially similar, non-target taxa were also collected. 
Bycatch specimens were used as outgroups in this revision. The permits issued for the project are 
recorded in Table 2.1 (overleaf). The issuing agency acronyms are expanded on pages xvi ii-x ix 
(Contents). 
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Table 2.1: Research Permits 
Issuing Agency Licence Number Licence Holder Start Date 
EP&H (ACT) LT2007255 W. Whitby (CSIRO Entomology) 26-July-2007 
EP&H (ACT) LT2007255 W. Whitby (CSIRO Entomology) 05-August-2008 
DECC I NPWS (NSW) S12508 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) I 5-February-2008 
DECC I NPWS (NSW) S I2508 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) 28-February-2009 
DECC I NPWS (NSW) Sl2508 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) 28-February-20 I 0 
DEH (SA) S25625- I R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) 0 I-August-2008 
DEH (SA) S25625-2 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) 0I-March-2010 
DPIW (T) FA08006 M. Horak (CSIRO Entomology) 2 I-January-2008 
DPIWE (T) FL08016 M. Horak (CSIRO Entomology) 0 I-M arch-2008 
DPIW (T) FA09063 M. Horak (CSlRO Entomology) OI-Aoril-2009 
DSE (V) 100053 16 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) 04-August-2008 
DS E (V) 10005316 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) 17-March-2010 
DEC (WA) SF006191 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) I 7-January-2008 
DEC (WA) CEO0 l889 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) I 7-January-2008 
DEC (WA) SW0I 1808 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) I 7-January-2008 
DEC (WA) ES0020 10 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) 22-April-2008 
DEC (WA) ES00203 1 R. Hitchcock (CSIRO Entomology) I I-October-2008 
2.1.3 Collaborators 
Contributions of specimens were made by the following people in Australia: 
Andre Messina (La Trobe University, Melbourne) 
Bill Woods , Ian Lacey, Mike Littlely and Alven Soopaya (DAFWA, Perth) 
Cate Paull and Gitta Siekrnann (SARDI, Adelaide) 
Cathy Young (TMAG, Hobart) 
Clare D 'Alberto (CESAR, University of Melbourne, Melbourne) 
Frazer Woods Wines (Margaret River, Western Australia) 
Glenn Cocking, Ted Edwards, Marianne Horak, You Ning Su, John Dugdale, 
Doug Hilton and Andy Young (all c/o ANIC, Canberra) 
Linda Semeraro (VAIC, Melbourne) 
Mark Castalanelli (CRCNPB / Curtin University / DAFWA, Perth) 
Newton Brothers Orchardists (Manjimup, Western Australia) 
Omodei's Orchards (Manjimup, Western Australia) 
Peter McQuillan (University of Tasmania, Hobart) 
Stewart Learmonth (DAFWA, Manjimup) 
Expiry Date 
26-Julv-2008 
05-August-2009 
28-February-2009 
28-Februarv-20 I 0 
28-Februarv-2011 
3 I-Julv-2009 
30-Aoril-20 I 0 
20-January-2009 
0 I-M arch-2009 
31-March-20 I 0 
30-June-2009 
3 l-March-201 I 
I 6-January-2009 
I 6-Januarv-2009 
l 6-Januarv-2009 
25-Aoril-2008 
I 5-October-2008 
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Contributions of specimens and/or DNA sequences were made by the follo wing people overseas: 
John Langmaid and Ian Thirlwell (Portsmouth, United Kingdom) 
Lauri Kaila and Jaako Kuilberg (MZH, Helsinki , Finland) 
Leah Tooman and Caroline Rose (Newcomb Lab, Plant & Food, Auckland, New Zealand) 
Marc Epstein (CDFA-Plant Pest Diagnostics Branch, California, USA) 
Marko Mutanen (Oulu University Finland) 
Nick Mills (University of California at Berkley, USA) 
Paul Hebert (BIO, University of Guelph, Canada) 
Todd Gilligan (Colorado State University, Fort Collins, USA) 
2.1.4 Specimen storage 
Many of the adults collected for this project were pinned and air-dried. Most of these specimens are 
now in the Epiphyas collection at ANIC (CSIRO Ecosystem Sciences, Clunies Ross Street, Acton, 
Canberra). If a dried specimen was less than a year old, a few legs were removed and placed into 
absolute ethanol (95-100% EtOH) in a small plastic tube with a screw-lid (volume = 0.5 or 2.0 mL) 
(Astral Scientific, Sydney: R:20 , website [52]). The tissue stocks were labelled and stored in an 
ultra freezer (-80°C) until they were needed for the DNA-based component of the project. 
At collecting sites on the mainland of Australia and in Tasmania, tissues for DNA extraction were 
placed directly into absolute ethanol at the time of collection. The ethanol was drained off before 
any air travel and then replaced on arrival at ANIC. The tissues were then stored in an ultra freezer. 
The collections made on Lord Howe Island were of live larvae and some were reared to adulthood 
in Canberra. After emergence, and once the adult wings had expanded, the specimens were killed 
by placing them in a freezer (-20°C) . Some of the larvae and pupae collected on Lord Howe Island 
were also frozen (-20°C), then placed whole into absolute ethanol and stored in an ultra free zer. 
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2.2 Data acquisition 
2.2.1 Rearing of larvae 
When a larva was collected in the field , a supply of leaves, flowers and stems were also removed 
from the host-plant. Later larval instars were preferred for collection and most were reared 
successfully in the laboratory on tissues from their host-plant. A few larvae were reared on a 
forma ldehyde-free art ifi cia l diet devised and prepared by Graham Anderson (Technical Officer, 
Plant Health Branch, DPIPWE, Newtown, Tasmania). Each larva was placed with a few leaves and 
flowers, or a small block of diet medium, in a small plastic pill box lined with absorbent kitchen 
paper. The food plant supply was wrapped in kitchen paper, enclosed in a zip-lock plastic bag and 
stored in a refrigerator (4°C). The food supp ly was rewrapped in fresh dry kitchen paper when 
necessary. The artific ia l diet was cut into blocks and stored in screw-topped plastic tubes in a 
freezer (-20°C). The blocks were defrosted before use. 
Optimum moisture levels are important for successful rearing (Ted Edwards, pers. comm. 2007) 
and not all the larvae and pupae collected for this project could be reared in the ANIC, where the 
temperature (22°C) and humidity levels (54%) are both controlled. Frass was removed from the 
rearing pots each day and the lining was changed and more food plant or diet medium was added as 
required. Pupae were left in their shelter unless the leaves of the shelter were showing signs of 
mould. Then, the pupa was carefully removed and placed onto a disc of kitchen paper in a clean 
plastic pill box. A drop of water was sometimes placed on the disc to help maintain the humidity 
level in the pill box. Rearing was usually successful when the larva was parasite free and able to 
develop in a room with natural light, temperature and humidity cycles . 
2.2.2 Dissection of adult genitalia 
Genitalia were dissected and mounted using the methods by Robinson (1976). DNA was extracted 
from a few specimens by placing the abdomen into I% proteinase K (protK) before macerating the 
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abdomen in a hot aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide (10% KOH) for 5-15 minutes. The 
protK solution referred to (from the fungus Tritirachium album: Phylum Ascomycota) was supplied 
in the Sigma X-Tractor GeneTM XTR2 Solid Sample Reagent Packs used to extract DNA from all 
specimens (R: 19, website [40.ii]). If the specimen had been supplied on a sticky trap mat, the trap 
polymer was removed from the abdomen after protK digestion and maceration, using a petroleum 
based nontoxic degreaser such as De-Solv-it® (R: 18, website [25]). Other dissecting materials were 
purchased from Australian Entomological Supplies (R:20, website [47]). 
Genitalia slides were labelled with the specimen collecting information and if sequenced, the DNA 
sequence identifier. The glass slides were placed on a flat tray in a drying oven to harden the 
mounting resin (Euparal , 55°C: 30-90 days). Most of the genitalia slides prepared for this project 
are held in the ANIC (Lepidoptera Slide Register 5: 19501-19700 and 20001-20057). Epiphyas 
genitalia slides prepared by Ian Common or Marianne Horak are also held in the ANIC. Some 
genitalia slides from Epiphyas specimens are held in other collections in Australia and in the 
BMNH. Slide numbers are recorded with the specimen information in Appendix I. 
2.2.3 Host-plant identification 
Larval host-plants were photographed to assist with identification of the plant to family or genus 
level. Volumes of the "F lora of Australia" were consulted (ABRS, 1994 onwards) as well as various 
web-based resources produced by the ABRS (R: 17, websites [I , 2, 3]). Information about particular 
genera of the Asteraceae was supplied in personal communications with Tony Orchard and L TU 
PhD student Andre Messina. Other information was sourced from the Australian Plant Image Index 
(R: 17, website [8]) , Australian Plant Name Index (R: 1 7, website [9]) , Australia's Virtual Herbarium 
(R: 17, website [13]) , FloraBase (R: 18, website [18.i]) , Hawai ian Native Plant Propagation Database 
(R: 18, website [22]), Centre for Plant Biodiversity Research (R: 18, website [23]) , FloraBank (R : I 8, 
website [27]) , Missouri Botanical Gardens (R: 19, website [34 ]), U niversi ty of Melbourne (R:20, 
website [44]) and University of Tasmania (R:20, website [45]) . 
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Field guides provided additional information about the native plants of Lord Howe Island (Hutton , 
2002; Hutton, 2007), Kangaroo Island (Holliday et al. , 2003), Tasmania (Cameron (ed.) 2000), the 
Kosciuszko area (Costin et al., 2000), Victoria (Costermans, 1994) and the south-west of Western 
Australia (Daw et al., 1997). The host-plant information for some adult specimens reared from 
larvae collected in the field , were supplied by either Ian Lacey and Bill Woods (DAFWA) or Cate 
Paull and Gitta Siekmann (SARDI) (records in AI:44; AI:46 and AII:4). 
2.2.4 Images and maps 
Adult moth specimens from the ANIC were photographed by Bobbie (Roberta) Hitchcock, You 
Ning Su, Len Willan and Marianne Horak using a digital SLR camera (Canon EOS 40D), macro 
lens (Canon EF-S 60mm f/2.8) or zoom lens (Canon EF l 7-40mm f/4 L) and plug in flash system 
(Canon MT 24 EX Macro Twin Lite Ringlite and Canon 430 EX Speedlite). Images of BMNH type 
specimens were provided by Natalie Barnett (ANIC-CSIRO) as digital scans from slide film held in 
the ANIC. The types in the BMNH were photographed by Ted Edwards. Other images were 
contributed by Marc Epstein (Al:58, Figure 3b.vii, E. xylodes egg mass) , John Langmaid and Ian 
Thirlwell (AI:37, Figure 2 male), Carolyn Harding (AI:57, Figure 2 adults) , Bill Woods, Ian Lacey 
(Al:44, Figure 2 adults) and Cate Paull (Al:46, Figure 2 adults). Selected specimens in the DAFWA 
collection were photographed by Pia Scanlon and Andras Szito (DAFWA, Perth). 
At ANJC, specimens and dissections were examined with a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ-8) and 
fibre-optic cold light source (Schott Mainz KL series, 150 B). Digital images from genitalia slides 
were captured using an Olympus DP70 camera with DP Manager (v 1.1.1. 71) and DP Contro ll er 
software (v 1.1.1.65) mounted on a Leitz Diaplan Compound microscope with a range of different 
lenses (Leitz Wetzlar). Multiple images were captured with different parts of the genita li a sharp ly 
focussed in each. A single focussed image was produced by montagi ng the set of multiple images in 
Helicon Focus v4.2 l .5 Lite (Helicon Soft Ltd., 2003-2007). 
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Image adjustments were made in Adobe Photoshop v7.0. l (1990-2002). Structures were hi ghli ghted 
for some Figures by outlining the shape of interest on the digital image and filling the path with a 
solid colour or at 50% opacity. These overlays were produced in either Adobe Photoshop v7.0.1 or 
Adobe Illustrator vl 0.0 .3 (1987-2002) using procedures described in the software manuals. 
Collecting maps were prepared in DIV A-GIS v7. l .7.2 (Hijmans et al., 2005-2012). Because ANIC 
specimen labels before 1970 don't record the latitude and longitude of a site and the accuracy of the 
locality reported depended on the collector, the points on each map indicate the general area of a 
collection (e.g., Turner's specimens from inland areas were collected within a 96 km radius of the 
town mentioned on the label and Turner is also known to have sometimes published a different 
locality to that recorded on a label: Ted Edwards, pers comm. 2008). Approximate coordinates for 
some places (e.g., Glenelg, SA) were acquired using versions of Google Earth (2008-2012). The 
coordinates for others (e.g., Mt. St. Bernard , Victoria) were sourced from the Bonzle Digital Atlas 
of Australia (R: 18, website [17]) or found using the place search function of the Geoscience 
Australia website (R: 19, website [29]). Where possible, site coordinates were recorded in the field 
(accuracy within 50 metres) using a Garmin eTrex® H global positioning system (similar product 
R:20, website [54]) . 
In Excel X (Microsoft Corporation, 1985-2001 ), geographic coordinates were converted to decimal 
format (e.g., 30°30'0" S = -30.50000 N, to 5 decimal places) using the form ula provided in the 
DIVA-G IS v5.2 manual (Hijmans et al., 2005: page 10). The data was saved as a text file in 
Notepad, then imported to DIV A-GIS v7. l .7.2 where it was mapped onto an Australian altitude 
mask downloaded from the DIV A-GIS website (http ://www.diva-gis.org(). The colour and size of 
each map dot and of the map altitude categories were altered to the colour schemes presented in 
Chapter 3 (page I 00, Figure 3.1) and Appendix I and II (Figure 1, each page) . The maps were saved 
as bitmap files, then opened in Adobe Photoshop where they were cropped and resaved as 180 
dpi /cmyk/tiff images . Appendix I and II pages were constructed using InDesign v2.0. l (Adobe 
Software Company, 2002) and the maps and images mentioned above. 
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2.2.5 DNA-based studies 
The Consortium for the Barcode of Life (CBOL) is a collaborative initiative which includes the 
NSW Department of Primary Industries (NSW DPI). As a consequence, the DNA-based component 
of this revision was completed between 2008 and 2010 in the Molecular Biology Laboratory (MBL) 
at the E. H. Graham Centre (NSW DPI, Wagga Wagga), with direction and assistance provided by 
Dr Andrew Mitchell , Dr David Gopurenko and Dr Ananda Anandan. Sequence identifiers were 
assigned to each box of tissue samples (format: ww0xxxx) by either Holgar Loecker (Agricultural 
Scientific Collection Unit, NSW DPI, Orange), Andrew Mitchell or David Gopurenko, using MBL 
protocols that comply with the DNA barcoding standards outlined by CBOL (R: 18, website [19]) . 
The same "ww0xxxx" identifier was applied to all the DNA sequences obtained from any single 
moth specimen (maximum of one mitochondrial and three nuclear gene regions per specimen). 
Sample preparation 
Tissue samples were prepared using instructions provided by the Biodiversity Institute of Ontario 
(BIO), for sample submission to the Barcode of Life (BOL) project. Using sterilised forceps, 
samples (e.g. , two adult legs) were transferred from tissue stocks to screw-lidded DNA-extraction 
tubes provided by the BOL project (similar product R:20, website r42]). In case more DNA was 
needed from a specimen, surplus tissues were placed back into storage (96-100% EtOH, -80°C) . 
The provenance of each sample was recorded in a data submission spreadsheet supplied by the 
MBL (Wagga Wagga, NSW) . 
DNA extraction and purification 
Genomic DNA extractions and purifications were performed using MBL operating procedures 
(NSW DPI , 2007a) and X-tractor Gene T M consumables and solid tissue sample reagent packs 
(Sigma-Aldrich). A 1 % protK solution was added to each tube in a 96-tube sample box (1.2 µL DX 
binding powder containing protK + 120 µL DX liquid buffer, p er DNA-extraction tube). The 
sample boxes were then placed in an orbital incubator, with a beaker of water to retard evaporation 
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from the tubes (15 + hours @ 55 °C, speed = 14). After incubation , the sample boxes were 
centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes (Sigma model-4-l 5k). The supernatant in each tube (120 
µL) was then transferred to a corresponding well on a lysis plate. 
The DNA extractions were performed using X-tractor Gene TM CorProtocol 14202.01 (R: 19, website 
[38.i]) and 200 µL "DXB" solution per well for the DNA binding step; 300 µL "DXW" per well for 
the wash step (performed twice); 600 µL "DXF" per well for the final wash and 120 µL "E" 
solution per well per elution (single elution performed). Well contamination was minimised by 
resting fresh sealing film on top of the plates between each step. Although the DNA concentration 
was not quantified using spectrophotometry (e.g., using a Nanodrop™ machine, standard solutions 
of known [DNA] and analytical software), the final volume of purified DNA in buffer solution (an 
X-tractor Gene™ reagent pack product containing 1 0mM TRIS, pH 8.5 + 0.5mM EDTA) was about 
100 µL per tissue sample. The DNA extracts were sealed and stored in freezers at MBL (-20°C) and 
later at ANIC (-80°C). 
Polymerase Chain Reactions (PCRs) (See pages 59-61: Table 2.2 to Table 2.6) 
A 672-bp segment of the cytochrome-c oxidase sub unit I gene (COi); a 783-bp segment of the 
carbamoyl phosphate synthetase domain of the CAD gene (CPS-CAD); a 705-bp segment of the 
isocitrate dehydrogenase gene (IDH) and a 726-bp segment of the malate dehydrogenase gene 
(MDH), were amplified using conventional PCR on Eppendo1f Thermal Cyclers (Eppendo1f AG, 
Hamburg, Germany) or Applied Biosystems Thermal Cyclers (Applied Biosystems, Australia). 
PCRs involving the COi gene region were tried first. If COi was successfully amplified from a 
particular DNA extract, then PCRs involving the three nuclear gene regions were attempted . 
Primer solutions 
Primer stock solutions (100 µM) for PCR involving the tRNA-Tyr and COi gene regions were 
made from lyophylized DNA oligonucleotides, ordered at 0.2 µmole scale with reverse phase I 
level purification (RPI) from Sigma-Aldrich (R:19, website [40 .i]) , resuspended in X-tractor GeneT" 
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Elution buffer (NSW Agriculture, 2009). Primer stock solutions (100 µM) for PCR involving the 
nuclear gene regions were made from lyophylized DNA oligonucleotides with standard desalting 
purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies (R:20, website [ 46]) and resuspended using 
instructions provided by the manufacturer. The primer stock solutions were stored at (-80°C). 
Primer solutions (5 µM) for PCRs involving the COi region were made from primer stock (IO µL ) 
+ mQH20 (190 µL). Primer solutions (5 µM) for PCRs involving the nuclear gene regions were 
made from primer stock (10 µL) + X-tractor Gene TM Elution buffer (190 µL) . Primer solutions were 
frozen (-20°C) and defrosted just before use . Filtered pipette tips were used for solution transfers. 
Because exact DNA sequences are not known for the target taxa, primers with sequence degeneracy 
were used to increase the likelihood of primer binding in the gene region of interest. As with the 
nondegenerate , nonhomologous, T7 promoter (F) and T3 (R) universal tail sequences attached to 
degenerate primers in the work by Wahlberg and West Wheat (2008), Ml3 tails were attached to 
the primers used in the MBL (Wagga Wagga) to allow Macrogen (Korea) and AGRF (Brisbane) to 
sequence entire plates regardless of the type of amplicon. Ml3 tails are recommended for primer 
sequences with > 16 fold degeneracy. The COi primer BC 1 Fm by Cho et al. (2008) (Table 2.2, 
page 59) is an example of a primer sequence with 64 fold degeneracy (Mitchell and Maddox, 2010). 
PCR reagent preparation 
Individual deoxyribonucleotide 5 ' -triphosphates (dATP; dGTP; dCTP; dTTP) were spun at 600 rpm 
for I minute (Heraeus Biofuge Pico Microfuge: NSW DPI , 2006a). Then 20 µL of each dNTP 
(dATP; dGTP; dCTP; dTTP) were added to 120 µL mQH20 and mixed (Fuge/Vortex Microspin 
model FVL-2400: NSW DPI , 2006a). The solution of dNTPs was frozen (-80°C) until required for 
use. The components of the I Ox PCR buffer were 20 mM Tris-HCI , pH 8.4 + 50 mM potassium 
chloride (KC!) (NSW Agriculture, 2009). 
Reactions were performed with - 1 U Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity (Invitrogen, 
Mount Waverley, Australia) per I 00 µL PCR in total volumes of 8-15 µL using the reagents and 
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volumes listed in Table 2.4 (page 61 ). Platinum~ Taq contains Pyrococcus sp. GB-D polymerase 
(an enzyme with proofreading activity) which increases fidelity approximately 6x over that of Taq 
D A polymerase alone (product information R: 19, website [31 ]). 
Preparation of the PCR master mix and of each PCR plate (94 reactions + positive control + 
negative control) was assisted by a CAS 1200 Series Liquid Handling Workstation with Corbett 
Robotics software 4 v4.9. 5 and the MBL protocol supplied (NSW DPI, 2007b). Plate positives were 
composed of PCR mix , buffer+ purified D A from either Thrin cophora lign igerana (Walker , 
1863) (Tortricidae, Tortricinae, Archi pini s. str.) or a species of Helicoverpa Hardwick, 1965 
( octuidae, Heliothinae). Plate negatives were composed of PCR mix + buffer. All reagents were 
mixed at 1000 rpm for 1 minute before use (Heraeus Biofuge Pico Microfuge: SW DPI , 2006a) . If 
the D A concentration was low, 10 µL of mQH20 was added to the D 1A template tube and the 
solution was well mixed before adding 6 µL of the diluted extract to the target PCR reaction well. 
PCRs began with 2 minutes at 94°C to decouple the antibody that complexes with and inhibits Taq 
D A polymerase acti vity at room temperature (denaturati on step). In each PCR, this was followed 
by cycles of a thermal gradient. All reactions were followed by an extension step of several minutes 
at 72°C. The thermal profile used in the PCRs of all nuclear gene regi ons is unchanged from that 
published in Moulton and Wiegmann (2004). After the PCRs , the plates were heat sealed and stored 
at MBL (-20°C) until the PCR products could be visualised on an agarose gel. 
Visualisation of PCR products 
Gel electrophoresis was conducted at MBL using the MI-Dear Agarose Hi gh Speed Gel System 
(Biokeystroke, California) and the protocol supplied ( SW DPI , 2006b). The Ix T AE buffer stock 
solution used to make each lo,,·-melting point agarose gel ,,·as itself made from 9.8 L deionised 
water+ 200 mL 50x TAE buffer stock solution [i.e .. 242 g TRIS base<s) in 500 mL mQH20 + 57.1 
mL glacial acetic acid+ 100 mL 0.5M EDTA (pH 8.0) + added mQH20. Total \·olume = 1.0 L] . In 
2008 and 2009, ethidium bromide D A stain (EtBr: 10 mg/mL) was added to the agarose solution 
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before heati ng. After 2009, SYB R-Safe DNA gel stain was used in the same manner. The load ing 
dye used was either xy lene cyanol o r bromophenol blue. 
The intensity of the target bands on each ge l were scored from O (no band) to 3 (bright band) after 
the positive and negati ve controls were inspected[(+) expected score ~ 2; (-) expected score = O]. 
Figure 2.1 (page 62) provides examples of the band intensity scores and illustrates the genera l 
layo ut of each ge l run at MBL (94 samples+ positive+ negative). 
DNA templates that were difficult to amplify 
DNA was extracted from the legs and abdomens of a number of dried, relaxed and set spec imens in 
the ANIC, all of which were collected between 1938 and 1987. However, all the PCRs attempted 
usi ng DNA extracted from these old specimens were unsuccessful (band intensity score = 0). The 
PCR result was unpredictable from dried ti ssue that was more than 3 years old, but a couple of 
sequences were obtained from dried and set specimens which were 12-13 years old (e.g. , AI:22, 
Table 1, ww0664 7; AI :57, Table 2 , ww06648). Since the time available for data collection was 
limited and because fresh tissue from many Epiphyas had already been acquired, amplifications 
from degraded DNA in old specimens were not tried more than once. 
Quality sequences were difficult to obtain from fresh specimens that had been enclosed in plastic 
boxes, even for a few days. The best sequences were obtained from material that had been rapid ly 
a ir dried , or placed direct ly into ethanol. The excepti ons were moths that had been caught on 
pheromone trap mats coated w ith a sticky polymer derived from isobuty lene (e .g. , TanglefootT" by 
the Tanglefoot Company, USA) . Even if the contents of a pheromone trap had been in the fie ld for 
more than a week, good seq uences were obta ined from most specimens and it wasn ' t necessary to 
remove the po lymer before the DNA extraction step. 
From fresh mate ri a l, amplification of a 672 bp sect ion of the COl gene was attempted using either 
primer pa ir BCI Fm-BC3RDm or primer pair LepFm-BC3RDm (page 59 , Tab le 2.2). The PCR 
reactions which had apparently failed or for which the band intensity score was low (0 or I) were 
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sometimes tried a second time (from the same DNA extract) using COI primers desi gned by 
Andrew Mitchell to amplify two overlapping sections within the target COI gene region. The two 
sections (~360 bp each , overlap ~5 bp) were amplified using two sets of primer pairs , BC 1 Fm-
Scar2RDm and Scar3AFm-Scar5Rm (page 59, Table 2.2). 
The PCR products were sent to Macrogen (Korea) or AGRF (Brisbane) for clean up and sequencing 
when both gel band intensity scores were 2: 2. If the band intensity scores were ~ 1 for either or both 
sections of the COi target region, then an increase in the concentration of the relevant PCR 
amplicon was attempted using hemi-nested primers. These are designed to bind more specifically to 
sites within the sequence amplified by the initial PCR. The PCR products from the amplification 
with primer pairs BC1Fm-Scar2RDm and/or Scar3AFm-Scar5Rm were diluted x 100 (1.5 uL 
template + 148.5 uL mQH20) and reamplified using the primer pairs BCIFm-ScarlRm and/or 
miniScarFM-Scar5Rm (page 59, Table 2.2). Reamplifications were usually successful (band 
intensity scores 2: 2) . 
When both overlapping COi section PCRs failed, then sometimes another was performed using 
either BC1Fm-BC3RDm or LepFm-BC3Rdm (672 bp) with DNA extracted from a different 
specimen with the same putative taxon ID. Even so, when specimen tissue was limited, only one 
short COI sequence could be retrieved for some taxa !e.g., the 240 bp eucyrta complex COI 
sequence ww09237 (AI: 15) resulted from a PCR with primer pair Scar3AFm-Scar5Rm]. 
Bi-directional sequencing of PCR products 
PCR products were selected from the parent PCR plate (IO µL of product from each we) I) and 
placed into wells on a sequencing plate using a CAS 1200 Series Liquid Handling Workstation with 
Corbett Robotics software 4 v4.9.5 and following the MBL protocol supplied (NSW DPI , 20076) . 
The PCR products were diluted by adding 10 µL mQH20 to each well before sealing, centrifug ing 
and storing the plates in a freezer (-20°C). 
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Purification of PCR amplicons , ABI BigOye TM terminator attachment and extension, followed by 
sequencing, were performed by Macro gen Sequencing System, Korea (.ab 1 files in Appendix II I: 
sequences ww04359-ww04833) or the Australian Genome Research Facility Ltd . (AGRF) at the 
University of Queensland , St. Lucia, Brisbane (.ab 1 files in Appendix III: sequences ww06552-
ww09421 ). 
2.2.6 DNA sequence contributions 
Table AH. I (page All:5) contains information about the DNA sequences that were contributed by 
Marko Mutanen (Oulu University, Finland). Table AII.1 also contains information about the 
outgroup specimens that were sequenced in the MBL at Wagga Wagga plus the Bombyx mori 
sequences that were acquired from GenBank (R: 19, website [36.ii]) and the Silkworm Genome 
Database (R: 19, website [39]). Table Ail.2 (page All:6) contains information about the COi 
sequences that were contributed by Leah Tooman and Caroline Rose from specimens of E. 
postvittana, E. sobrina, Epiphyas sp. (I) and Epiphyas sp. (9) . The primers used in each lab to 
amplify the gene regions sequenced are listed in Table 2.3 (page 60). 
2.3 Data analyses 
2.3.1 DNA sequence preparation 
Contiguous arrays (contigs) were assembled in Pregap4 v 1.5 (Bonfield and Staden, 1996) from bi-
directional sequencing files supplied by Macrogen or AGRF (these files are named in AIII using the 
format: ww0xxxx-GeneRegion-PCRplate#-Well#-PrimerDirection.ab 1). The contigs were edited 
using Gap4.10 (Bonfield, Smith and Staden, 1995) and Trev v 1.9 (Bonfield , Beal and Staden, 1995-
200 I). The consensus sequences were saved as text files (these files are named in AIII using the 
format: ww0xxxx_ GeneRegion.txt). 
The 'Phred ' score calculated for each chromatogram peak assisted with the process of sequence 
editing. The 5 ' and/or 3 ' end of a contig often contained poor qua! ity data (Ph red scores < 20) and 
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these were excluded from the consensus sequence. Potentially po lymorphic bases in the diploid 
nDNA gene reg ions (]DH , MDH and CPS-CAD) and ambiguous bases in the haploid mDNA gene 
region (COJ) are represented in consensus sequences by IUPAC nucleotide ambiguity codes. A few 
sequences from each gene region were compared with those in the National Center for 
Biotechnology Information Database (NCBI) using the NCBI's basic local alignment search tool 
(R: 19, website [36.i]) . Others were compared with particular Epiphyas sequences in Gen Bank 
(R: 19, websites [36.iii], [36 .iv ] , [36 .v]) and the Lepidoptera Barcode of Life Database (R: 19, 
website [32.i]). All Epiphyas sequences are included in Appendix Ill. 
Multiple sequence alignments were produced using Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994) in MEGA 
v4 (Tamura et al., 2007), followed by manual adjustment of sites if required . After alignment, the 
sequence sets were converted to amino acids to check for further problems or stop codons (i.e. , 
TAA, TAG in mDNA; TAA, TAG, TGA in nDNA: Opperdoes, 2009). Each set was trimmed to 
contain sequences of equal length, with the first codon of an amino acid at site 1 and the third codon 
of an amino acid at the terminus of each sequence. Various file formats were saved (e.g., MEGA, 
FASTA, NEXUS, PHYLIP) using MEGA v4 (Tamura et al., 2007), DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003), 
DnaSP v5. l 0.00 (Librada and Rozas , 2000) or Mesquite v2.6 (Maddison and Maddison, 1997-
2009). 
Haplotypes were reconstructed from diploid nuclear gene region data (IDH, MOH, CPS-CAD) in 
DnaSP v5 .10.00 (Librada and Rozas , 2000) using the PHASE software algorithm (Stephens et al. , 
2001 ). PHASE uses a coalescent-based Bayes ian method to infer ~ 2 variants at the polymorphic 
sites in each sequence. In all the nuclear gene regions sequenced, the maximum number of phases 
returned per sequence was never more than two. 
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2.3.2 DNA sequence statistics 
Notes about the tests performed in DnaSP vS.10.00 (Librado and Rozas, 2000) 
Polymorphic sites: In Table AI. 7 (AI :63), S represents the observed number of polymorphic s ites in 
seq uences from each gene region. The total number of sites per sequence is represented by L. The 
seq uence similarity (%) = 1-S/L x 100. Similarities for Epiphyas are quoted in Chapter 4 (page 
115). 
Nucleotide diversity (n: Nei, 1987) : In DnaSP, the JC69 correction equation (see p53 , Genetic 
di stance calculations notes: JC69-distance) is applied directly to (n) and not to each pairwise 
comparison of two sequences (Librado and Rozas, 2000). This is considered appropriate if 
divergence is low. Estimates of the nucleotide diversity [n (JC69)] in each gene region are listed in 
Table AI.7 (AI:63). 
Conserved DNA regions: The number of conserved regions found in these gene sequence sets 
depends on the minimum conservation value assigned. The minimum window length (MWL) and 
the conservation threshold (CT) are dynamic defined parameters of the minimum conservation 
value. The MWL and the CT required to be statistically significant (95% level) were estimated from 
the seq uence data in each gene region. In the output from DnaSP for the MDH gene region , the 
conserved regions found were recorded with variable nucleotides represented by IUPAC ambiguity 
codes. The report also provided the homozygosity and p-value calculated for each of the four 
conserved regions found. 
Codon usage bias: The codon bias index (CBI) (Morton, 1993 , cited in Librado and Rozas , 2000) 
and the effective number of codons (ENC) (Wright, 1990, cited in Hartl , 2000) were calculated 
from sequence data in each gene region. The values are listed in Table AI.7 (Al:63). 
Hudson, Kreitman and Aguade Test ( 1987): The HKA test is based on a prediction by the neutral 
theory of molecular evolution (Kimura, 1983) that regions of a genome that evolve at high rates will 
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also present high level s of polymorphism within spec ies. This is the null hypothesis, H0 (Librado 
and Rozas , 2000). The HKA test compares sequences from two gene regions in two populations and 
assumes that both populations are reproductively isolated and that there is complete linkage within 
each locus and free recombination between loci (Hartl, 2000). In each test, phased nuclear gene 
sequences were used and both gene regions were specified as protein coding and situated on 
autosomal chromosomes. Statistical significance is obtained in DnaSP by assuming a x-square 
distribution (DF = 1 ). The associated probability involves a trapezoidal method of numerical 
integration. If the p-value is < 0.10, can reject H0 (Librado and Rozas , 2000). 
The result of the HKA test that compared MDH and CPS-CAD in E. postvittana and Epiphyas sp. 
(I) is in Table AI.IO (page AI:65). The result of the HKA test that compared the gene regions MDH 
and CPS-CAD in E. postvittana and E. dotatana is in Table AI.11 (page AI:65). The result of the 
HKA test that compared the gene regions MDH and CPS-CAD in E. sp. (1) and E. dotatana is in 
Table AI.12 (page AI:65). 
MacDonald-Kreitman Test (1991 ): The M-K tests the neutrality of polymorphism and divergence 
within a single gene in closely related taxa (Hartl, 2000). If polymorphism within species is 
transformed into divergence between species (i.e. , fixed differences) , then the cells in a 2 x 2 test of 
the four classes of mutation should be independent (H0 ). The four classes of site mutati on are: 
Synonymous and Divergent ; Synonymous and Polymorphic ; Replacement and Divergent ; 
Replacement and Polymorphic. Statistical significance is obtained in DnaSP usi ng Fisher's Exact 
test. If the p-value is < 0.01 , can reject H0 (Librado and Rozas , 2000). Adapti ve evol ution wi thin the 
gene (e.g., enzyme optimisation) may be a conclusion. 
An M-K test was performed on phased CPS-CAD sequences from E. postvittana and E. dotatana. 
Another M-K test was performed on phased CPS-CAD sequences from typica l E. postvittana and 
E. sp. (I) [i.e. , putative LBAM Form X (Ge ier and Springett, 1976)] . In both M-K tests , the 
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l . 
sequences were specified protein coding using the nuclear universal genetic code. Sites that 
contained missing data were excluded. Results are in Table AI. 13 (AI:66) and Table AI.14 (Al:66) . 
Notes about the tests performed in MEGA v4 (Tamura et al., 2007) 
Nucleotide composition: The average frequencies of each nucleotide base per codon position p er 
sequence set were calculated, as was the average frequency of each base (T, C, A, G) in each set of 
sequences (regardless of codon position). The results are in Table AI.7 (AI:63). 
Ti/Tv rate ratios: Transitions may be purine-purine (A - G) or pyrimidine-pyrimidine (C - T). 
Using nucleotide sequence data at codon (l and 2) sites and codon (3) sites in each gene region , the 
ratio of Ti rate to Tv rate was estimated for purines (Kl) and for pyrimidines (K2). 
The following equations are from the MEGA v4 manual (Tamura et al., 2007). 
KI = 2 gA x gG I (gA + gG) 
K2 = 2 gT x gC I (gT + gC) 
Where gA, gC, gG and gT are the average frequencies of each nucleotide base (A, C, G and T). 
Results are in Table AI.7 (AI:63). 
Ti/ Tv bias: The Ti /Tv bias (R) is the ratio of the number of transitions to the number of 
transversions for a pair of sequences . R was estimated using nucleotide sequence data at codon sites 
(1 and 2) and codon site (3) in each gene region. 
The following equation is from the MEGA v4 report (Tamura et al. , 2004; Tamura et al., 2007) . 
R = [A*G*Kl + T*C*K2] I [(A+G)*(T+C)] 
Where A, G, T and C are average nucleotide frequencies . 
Kl is the Ti/Tv rate ratio for purines and K2 is the Ti/Tv rate ratio for pyrimidines. 
Results are in Table AI.7 (AI:63) . 
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Tajima 's D statistic (Tajima, 1989): Tajima's D was calculated using nucleotide sequence data in 
each gene region (all codons). Haplotype phases were used in calculations involving the nuclear 
gene regions . Any sites that were missing data were excluded . The confidence limits of D (two 
tailed test, 90% CI) were obtained by assuming that D follows the beta distribution . When the p-
value is > 0.10, can accept H 0 (all mutations are selectively neutral). Results in Table AI.7 (AI:63). 
Tajima relative rate test (Tajima, 1993): Is a test of the constancy of the evolutionary rate among 
three sequences, one of which is chosen as an outgroup. The null hypothesis (H0 ) is that the rates 
are all equal. If H0 is rejected , then the molecular clock hypothesis can be rejected for the sequences 
tested. The test was performed on the following sequence sets, with transitions and transversions 
included. 
COi sequences (670 bp) from the tortricids Epiphyas xylodes (Table AI.6: ww04433) and Bactra 
lancealana (Table All. I: MM0653 l) with the bombycid Bombyx mori as the outgroup (Table AIL 1, 
AII:5 : GenBank sequence AF167282 . l) 
IDH sequences (695 bp) from E. xylodes (ww04433), B. lancealana (MM0653 l) and B. mori 
(Table AII. l: Silkworm Genome Database (SGD) sequence A006907) 
MDH sequences (407 bp) from E. xylodes (Table Al.6: ww06560), B. lancealana (MM0653 l) and 
B. mori (Table All. I: SGD sequence AO I 0423) 
CPS-CAD sequences (384 bp) from E. xylodes (ww04433) , B. lancealana (MM06531) and B. mori 
(Table All. I: SGD sequence A0068 l 6). 
Genetic distance calculations: The nucleotide p-distance is the proportio n of nucleotide sites at 
which two sequences being compared are different. It is obtained by dividing the number of 
nucleotide differences by the total number of nucleotides compared. It does not correct for multiple 
substitutions at the same site , substitution rate biases or differences in evolutionary rates among 
sites (Tamura et al., 2007) . JC69-distances were calculated using the Jukes and Cantor (1969) 
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correction equation for multiple substitutions at the same site. The JC69 correction produces a 
maximum likelihood estimate of the number of nucleotide substitutions between two sequences. 
The JC69 correction equation does not correct for a higher rate of Ti-type substitutions over Tv-
type substitutions and assumes an equality of substitution rates among sites and equal nucleotide 
frequencies (Tamura et al., 2007). For each type of distance calculation, the appropriate genetic 
code was selected (CO] = mitochondrial invertebrate code; IDH, MOH , CPS-CAD = nucl ear 
universal code) with: Missing data deleted; Pattern among lineages= homogeneous; Rates among 
sites= uniform; Total# substitutions per site (d) = estimate. 
Microsoft Excel spreadsheets containing nucleotide p-distances (%) and DNA sequences that are 
named with the identifiers that appear in AI , AIi and AIII are in the following AIII nested folders: 
[CALCULATIONS] [Chapter 4] JC69-dist_209c3COI_Tort+Bombyx.xls 
p-dist _ 209c3COI _ Tort+ Bombyx.xls 
p-dist_631 bpCOI_Tort+ Bombyx.xls 
[CALCULATIONS] [Chapter 5] p-dist_ 705bpIDH_unphased.xls 
p-dist_ 726bpMDH_ unphased.xls 
p-dist_783bpCA D _unphased.xls 
[CALCULATIONS] [Chapter 6] p-dist_672bpCOJ.xls 
Tests for substitution saturation 
Notes about inserts (a) and (b) m Figure 4.4 (i)-(iv) (page 128) appear on page 129. Each 
substitution saturation plot was calculated in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia , 2003) and exported to 
Microsoft Excel X for Mac (Microsoft Corporation, 1985-2001), where the inserts were drafted. 
Xia tests of substitution saturation (Xia et al., 2003; Xia and Lemey, 2009) were also calculated in 
DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) using instructions in Xia and Lemey (2009). Results appear in Tables 
All.3-AII.12 (pages Ail:7-All:8). The p-values reported are from two-tailed tests . 
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Variable sites plot from COi amino acid sequence data 
Figure 4.2 (page 126) was produced in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003). The variability per amino acid 
(i) is measured by the entropy, where j = 1, 2, 3, 4, corresponding to nucleotides A, C, G and T, and 
Pj is the proportion of nucleotide j at site i. The variation index for a site is calculated as the 
entropy, H(i) = - L[P(i)*log2P(i)], where log2 is the logarithm with base 2. If an amino acid is 
unchanged at a particular site in the set of COi amino acid sequences, then the entropy at the site 
H(i) = 0. Non-synonymous substitutions result in an amino acid change and H(i) > 0 (Xia, 2000). 
Recombination Detection 
The software program RDP3 (Heath, van der Walt, Varsani and Martin, 2006) was used to detect 
recombination signals in aligned phased sequences within each nDNA gene region (IDH ; MDH; 
CPS-CAD). Alignments in (.fas) format were loaded into RDP3 which was run with ' linear 
sequences' checked and the exploratory analysis settings explained in Lemey et al. (2009: page 
538). The following search methods were tried: RDP (Martin and Rybicki, 2000); GENECONV 
(Padidam , Sawyer and Fauquet, 1999); Bootscan/Recscan (Martin, Posada , Crandall and 
Williamson, 2005); MaxChi (Maynard Smith , 1992); Chimaera (Posada and Crandall, 2001); 
SiScan (Gibbs, Armstrong and Gibbs , 2000); 3Seq (Boni, Posada and Feldman, 2007); LARD 
(Holmes, Worobey and Rambaut, 1999) ; Topal/DSS (McGuire and Wright, 2000); Phylpro 
(Weiller, 1998); VisRD (Strimmer, Forslund , Holland and Moulton, 2003). Note: these references 
are listed on pages 31 and 32 of the RDP3 instruction manual (http ://darwin.uvigo.es/rdp/rdp.html). 
Model tests: All codons UModelTest 0.1.1) 
Eighty eight candidate models were tested using the sequence data from each gene region (hapl oid 
COI ; phased IDH; phased MDH; phased CPS-CAD) and jMode!Test 0.1.1 software (Posada, 2008). 
Because the sequences from each gene region were < 800 bp (i.e. , relativel y short) and "sample 
size" in jMode!Test refers to the number of nucleotide bases in each sequence and not the number 
of sequences, the tests were performed under the Akaike Information Criterion corrected for sma ll 
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samples (Al Cc), instead of the default AIC. The tests were performed using the procedure described 
in the jModelTest 0.1.1 manual (Posada, 2008). 
The 88 models w~re built from 11 substitution schemes with: equal/unequal base frequencies 
(+ef/uf); with/without a proportion of invariable sites (+I) and with/without rate variation among 
sites (+f', nCat = 4). The 11 substitution schemes included are listed in the jMode!Test Manual 
(2008: page 5) with the following author references acknowledged in Posada (2009): Jukes and 
Cantor (1969); Hasegawa et al. (1985); Tamura and Nei (1993); TPMl , TPM2, TPM3, TIMI, 
TIM2, TIM3 , TVM (Posada, 2003); GTR (Rodriguez et al., 1990). The results · are quoted in 
Chapter 5. 
Model tests: Separate codon positions (DAMBE v4.5.56) 
Model-fit tests were also performed in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) on nucleotides at first , or 
second, or third codon positions in each sequence set (total sequence lengths: 609 bp COI; 651 bp 
unphased IDH; 699 bp unphased MDH; 735 bp unphased CPS-CAD). All sets contained sequences 
from Epiphyas specimens (listed in Table AI.6 , page AI:62) and Homona spargotis (AII:5, Table 
AIi. i: ww06660 sequences). The COI, IDH and CPS-CAD sets also included sequences from 
Thrincophora lignigerana (All:5 , Table AIL 1: MM07567 sequences). 
Identical haplotypes were removed from each set of sequences before the sites of interest (either 
codon 1, or codon 2, or codon 3) were extracted for the model-fit test. A few sequences in each set 
contained unresolved sites and these were treated as mi ss in g in DAMBE (i. e., option" I" selected). 
The tests were performed on " protein coding data" with " insect mtCode" selected for COI and 
"standard Code" selected for the nDNA gene regions . 
Because a molecular clock is not assumed in the model-fit test (X ia, 2000), unrooted trees were 
calculated in DAMBE from the codon data in each set. The setti ngs selected from the DAMB E 
"Phylogenetics" menu were: Use a new di stance tree, with tree lengths as initial va lues; tree-
building algorithm "FastME", with initi a l tree option " GME" ; tree evaluati o n method 
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"bNNI+balanced", with "swap branches"; choose outgroup "MM07567" (for COi, IDH, CPS-CAD 
sequence sets) and "ww06660" (for MOH sequence set); genetic distance calculation methods: COi 
data> MLcompositeT93; nDNA data> GTR. 
The tests were run with one substitution rate for all sites and again using the gamma (f') distribution 
for variable rates among sites (same estimated alpha for all tested models). The 8 models tested 
were: GTR (Rodriguez et al., 1990); TN93 (Tamura and Nei, 1993); T92 (Tamura and Nei, 1992); 
HKY85 (Hasegawa et al., 1985); F84 (Felsenstein, 1984); F81 (Felsenstein, 1981); K80 (Kimura 
two-parameter, 1980) and JC69 (Jukes and Cantor, 1969). Results from each test are reported in 
Table AII.13 (page AII:8) and the variable rate run reports are saved in AIII as (.txt) files in the 
nested folders [CALCULATIONS] - [Chapter 5] - [DAMBE_EachCodon_Mode!Fit]. 
Likelihood Ratio Tests (LRTs) 
From instructions provided by Xia (2000) in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003), LRTs were performed 
on sequence sets from 4 gene regions (COI: 609 bp, 33 sequences; IDH: 651 bp, 35 unphased 
sequences; MOH: 699 bp, 34 unphased sequences; CPS-CAD: 735 bp, 33 unphased sequences) 
using gene trees calculated with a ML framework in Garli v0.95 (Zwickl, 2006). The ingroup in 
each ML tree was rooted to the outgroup Homona spargotis (ww06660: see AII.2) in FigTree 
v 1.3.1 (Rambaut, 2006-2009). The ML rooted tree outfiles (.ONO format) are in AIII in the nested 
folders [CALCULATIONS] - [Chapter 5] - [DAMBE_LRTJ - [Rooted_Tree_Files]. A rooted 
tree imposes a molecular clock (Xia, 2000). 
From the nuclear gene sequence sets, LRTs were calculated in DAMBE using the GTR substitution 
model (Rodriguez et al., 1990) and variable rates over sites. From the COi sequence set, the LRT 
used the GTR model without variable rates over sites . The Epiphyas specimens from which four 
gene regions were successfully sequenced are highlighted by green cells (n = 48) in Table AI.6 
(AI:62). However, only the unique sequences from each gene region are represented in the rooted 
ML gene trees and LRTs. The LRT results are presented in Table AI.9 (Al:64) . 
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2.3.3 Results shown as Figures in Chapters 4-6 
Maximum Ciade Credibility (MCC) gene trees: were estimated from nucleotide sequence data using 
a Bayesian statistical framework in BEAST vl.4.8 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2002-2007) from 
(.XML) scripts created in BEAU ti vl .4.8 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2002-2008) . These scripts are 
saved in AIII as (.doc) files. 
The (.log) file output from every BEAST run was opened in Tracer v 1.4 (Rambaut and Drummond, 
2003-2007) to check for convergence by viewing the raw trace plot and the effective sample size 
(ESS) for each output parameter (optimal ESS: 200-500). If required, the analysis was re-run with a 
longer MCMC chain. The MCC summary tree was calculated in TreeAnnotator vl.4.8 (Rambaut 
and Drummond, 2002-2007) using the default posterior probability limit of 0.5 and with the first 
10% of the sampled trees removed as a burn-in (i.e., if 10, 000 trees were sampled, 9000 were 
summarised from each run). The trees presented in each Figure were rooted to the outgroups 
indicated and arranged in FigTree vl .3.1 (Rambaut, 2006-2009), then prepared for presentation 
with Illustrator vl0.0.3 (Adobe Systems Inc., 1987-2002). 
The particular settings selected in BEAU ti v 1.4.8 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2002-2008) and 
applied in each analysis are recorded with the Figures shown in Chapters 4 and 6. 
Other Analyses: Were performed in Tree-puzzle v5.2 (Schmidt, Strimmer and von Haeseler, 2004) 
and Network v4.6.0.0 (Fluxus Technology Ltd., 2004-2011). The settings selected and steps taken 
are explained with the relevant Figures in Chapter 5. 
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Table 2.2: Primers used in the PCRs 
LAB Gene region Direction Primer name Universal primer tail PRIMER Primer references Sequ ence length 
5' GTA AAA CGA CCC CCA M 13(-21) tail : Regier et al. , 
tRNA-tyros ine Forward LepFm GTC AA T YT A TCG CYT 2008. Primer: Cho et al. , 
AA W MIT CAG CC 3' 2008. 
S' GTA MA CGA CCC CCA M 13(-2 1) tail : Regier et al., 
Forward BC I Fm GIT CWA CWA AYCAYA 2008. Primer: Cho et al., 672 bp ARGAYATYGG3 ' 2008. 
COi 
5 ' CAG GM ACA GCT ATC M 13REY tail: Regier et al., 
Reverse BC3RDm ACG WAR AAT WAR AAT 2008. Primer a degenerate 
RTA WAC YTC OGG 3' version of HCO2 198 in 
Folmer et al. , 1994. 
5 ' GTA AAA CGA CCC CCA M 13(-21) tail: Regier et al., 
Forward Scar3AFm GTG CHC CHG AYA TAG 2008. Primer: A. Mitchell (in 
CNT TYC CNC G 3' preparation, 20 I 2). 
S' GTA AAA CGA CCC CCA M 13(-21) tail : Regier et al., 
Forward miniScarFm GIT TYC CNC GRM TRA 2008. Primer: A. Mitchell (in 
AYA AYA TRA G3' preparation, 20 I 2). 
5 ' CAG GM ACA GCT ATC Ml3REY tail: Regier et al. , 
COi Reverse Scar I Rm ACG ITC ANC CNG TWC 2008. Primer: A. Mitchell (in ~360 bp 
CWG CNCC3' preparation, 2012). 
5' CAG GM ACA GCT ATC Ml3REV tail : Regier et al., 
MBL Reverse Scar2RDm ACG ADA RWG GOG GRT 2008. Primer: A. Mitchell (in 
Wagga ANA COG ITC 3' preparation , 20 I 2). 
Wagga 
(NSW) 
S' CAG GM ACA GCT ATC Ml3REY tail: Regier et al., 
Reverse Scar5Rm ACA RY A TNG TRA TNG 2008. Primer: A. Mitchell (in 
CNC CNG C3' preparation , 2012). 
5' GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA M 13(-21) tail : Regier et al., 
Forward 743Fm GTG GNG TNA CNA CNG 2008. Primer: Wahlberg and 
CNT GYT TYG ARC C 3' West Wheat, 2008. 
CPS -CAD 783 bp 
S' CAG GM ACA GCT ATC M 13REY tai l: Regier et al., 
Reverse 1028Rm ACT TRT TNG GNA RYT 2008. Primer: Wahlberg and 
GNC CNC CCA T 3' West Wheat, 2008. 
5' GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA Ml3 (-2 1)tail: Regieretal., 
Forward Deg27Fm GTG GWG A YG ARA TGA 2008. Primer: Wahlberg and 
CNA GRA THA THT GG 3' West Wheat, 2008. 
!DH 705 bp 
5' CAG GM ACA GCT ATC M 13REY tail : Regier et al. , 
Reverse DegRm ACT TYT TRC AIG CCC ANA 2008. Primer: Wahlberg and 
CRA ANC CNC C 3' West Wheat , 2008. 
5· GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA Ml3(-21)tail: Regieretal. , 
Forward MDHFm GTG A YA TNG CNC CNA 2008. Primer: Wahlberg and 
TGA TGG GNG T 3' West Wheat, 2008. 
MOH 726 bp 
5 ' CAG GM ACA GCT ATC Ml3REY tail : Regier eta/., 
Reverse MDHRm ACA GNC CYT CNA CDA 2008. Primer: Wahlberg and 
TYT TCC A YT T 3 ' West Wheat , 2008. 
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Table 2.3: Primers used in PCRs in other Labs 
LA B Gene regions Direction Primer name Universal primer tail PR1M ER Primer references Sequ ence length 
5' TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA 
n tail: Wahlberg 
Forward HybLCO TAG GGG GTC AAC AAA 
and West Wheat, 
2008. Pri mer: Folmer 
TCA TAA AGA TAT TGG 3' 
el al., 1994. 
COi 639-670 bp 
5' ATT AAC CCTCAC TAA 
T3 tai l: Wahlberg 
Reve rse HybHCO AGT AAA CIT CAG GGT 
and West Wheat, 
2008. Primer: Folmer 
GAC CAA AAA A TC A 3' 
el al., 1994. 
5' TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA n tail + primer: 
Forward HybCAD743nF TAG GGG GNG TNA CNA Wahlberg and West 
CNG CNT GYT TYG ARC C 3' Wheat , 2008. 
CPS-CAD 369-850 bp 
5' ATT AAC CCTCAC TAA n tai l + primer: 
Reverse HybCA DI 028R AGT TRT T NG GNA RYT Wahlberg and West 
GNC CNC CCA T 3' Wheat, 2008. 
OU 
(Fin land) 5' TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA 
TAG GGG GWG A YG ARA 
TI tail+ primer: 
Forward HyblDHdeg27F TGA CNA GRA T HA THT GG 
Wahl berg and West 
3' 
Wheat, 2008. 
!DH 689-710 bp 
5' ATT AAC CCTCAC TAA n tai l + pri mer: 
Reverse HyblDHdegR AGT TYT TRC AIG CCC ANA Wahl berg and West 
CRA ANC CNC C 3' Wheat, 2008. 
5' TAA TA C GAC TCA CTA TI tai l + pri mer: 
Forward HybMDHF TAG GGG A YA T NG CNC Wahlberg and West 
C A TGA TGG GNG T 3' Wheat, 2008. 
MOH 376-407 bp 
5' ATT AAC CCTCAC TAA n tail + primer: 
Reverse HybMDHmid R AGAA YT GNG TRG ATG Wahlberg and West 
ART GRT TNC C 3' Wheat, 2008. 
5 ' TACAATTTATCG 
Primer: F. Sperling. 
Forward TY-J- 1460 CCT AAAACITCA 
References: Simon el 
Gcc3· al., 199--1; 
Gleeson el 
al., 2000. 
Reverse ton-I 
5" GTTGCCA TIT CT 
AAAAAAAGGAT 3· 
tRNA -tyrosine 
P&F-NZ + COi + COIi + Gleeson el al ., 2000. 2. 231-2. 332 bp 
tRNA -lysine 
Forward lOr12 5" AA TC CIT
 A TIT A 
TTAAAAATTCAATT 3 · 
Primer: Liu and 
5· GTTTAAGAGACC 
Beckenbach , 1992. 
Reverse TK-N-3785 AGTACITG 3 · 
References: Simon el 
al .. 199--1: Gleeson el 
a/ .. 2000. 
Forward LCO- 1490 
5· G GTC AAC AAA TCA 
TAA AGA TATTGG 3" 
CSU COi Folmer el al .. 199--1. 64+657 bp (USA) 
Reverse HCO-2198 
5 · T AAA CIT CAG GGT 
GAC CAA AAA ATC A 3· 
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Table 2.4: PCR reagents and volumes 
GENE REGION--+ COi: [DNA] low COi: other CPS-CAD IDH MDH 
mQH20 (µL/well) 1.425 5.425 7.42 7.42 7.42 
I Ox PCR buffer (w/o MgC12) (µL/well) 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 
MgC12 (50mM) (µL/well) · 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 
dNTPs (IOmM) (µL/well) 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Forward Primer (5µM) (~1L/well) 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 
Reverse Primer (5µM) (µL/we ll) 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 
Platinum Taq (5U/µL) (µL/well) 0.075 0.075 0.08 0.08 0.08 
DNA template (µL/well) 3 6 4 4 4 
Total volume (µL/well) 8 15 15 15 15 
Table 2.5: PCR thermal cycles 
COi (mDNA) CPS-CAD or IDH or MDH (nD A) +- GENE REGION AMPLIFIED 
2 mins @ 94°C 2 mins@94°C +- Decouple Taq /Taq-antibody complex 
30 secs @ 94°C 30 secs @ 94°C +- Denature ds-DNA 
30 secs @ 50°C x 40 cycles 30 secs @ 57°C x 5 cycles +- Primer annealing Gradient I 
60 secs @ 72°C 60 secs @ 72°C +- Extension 
30 secs@ 94°C +- Denature ds-DNA 
30 secs @ 52°C x 5 cycles +- Primer annealing · Gradient 2 
i 60 secs @ 72°C +- Extension 30 secs @ 94°C +- Denature ds-DNA 
30 secs @ 45°C x 35 cycles +- Primer annealing Gradient 3 
60 secs @ 72°C +- Extension 
7 mins @ 72°C 5 mins @ 72°C +- Final extension 
10°C (or 4°C ifovemight) !0°C (or 4°C ifovemight) +- Holding temperature of PCR machine 
-20°C -20°C +- Temperature for storage of PCR products 
Table 2.6: Gel electrophoresis conditions 
Gene region amplified COi CPS-CAD IDH MDH 
(approximate amplicon length)--+ (360 bp; 700 bp) (800 bp) (710 bp) (750 bp) 
PCR amplicon volume (~1L/well) 2 2.5 2 2 
xylene cyanol dye (µL/well) 2 2 2 -
bromophenol blue dye (µL/well) - - - 2 
Agarose gel 
1.5% 1.5% 1.5% 1.0% (%=grams agarose per 100 mL Ix TAE buffer) 
EtBr or SYBR-Safe stain (µL/100 mL gel) I I I I 
Bioline 100 bp Hyper Ladder (µL/well) I - - -
Sigma Direct Load 50 bp Step Ladder (µL/well) - I I I 
Run voltage 230 V 230 V 230 V 230 V 
Run time (fT!inutes) 7 7 7 9 
Geldoc XR UV Geldoc XR UV Geldoc XR UV Geldoc XR UV 
Imaging system Transilluminator Transilluminator Transilluminator Transilluminator 
System System System System 
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Figure 2.1: Agarose gel run from PCR plate 090506c (COI primer pair BC1Fm-BC3RDm) 
Note: Additional gel bands that are close to the loading wells may indicate stained intact purified 
DNA. Other bands can result from primer conjugation (primer dimers or multimers) . In the gel 
shown above, more than 95 % of the PCRs were successful. The lighter bands just below the 
reaction products are thought to be dimeric primer nucleotide sequences. With lower molecular 
weight than the COi amplicons, the dimers migrate further than the amplicons during the time that 
the electrical current is flowing . The step down thermal cycle program used in the nuclear gene 
region PCRs also resulted in multiple bands on each gel. Whilst annealing temperatures above 55°C 
are more site specific for primer binding, lower annealing temperatures and low [MgC12] create 
reaction conditions that are less site specific for primer binding. This can mean that a greater range 
of products are amplified. 
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Chapter 3 
Biology and morphology 
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3.1 Biological information 
3.1.1 General distribution of taxa within Australia 
Epiphyas is a moth genus that is indigenous to Australia. Apart from occasional intercepts of 
postvittana-1ike entities on fruit transports from southern to northern Australia (e.g., AI:39, Table 3, 
DRDPIFR specimens 2195 and 2196/2197) only two taxa have been collected within Australia 
above the Tropic of Capricorn, latitude 23 .50 S (AI:43, E. sobrina and AI:47, £. sp. (3)). Most 
members of the genus inhabit southern near-coastal systems on the Australian mainland and islands 
close to its shore. Epiphyas postvittana is a cosmopolitan horticultural pest species that might have 
been introduced through human activities to Western Australia and Tasmania from the eastern 
Australian mainland . The two taxa found further away from the Australian mainland are £ . 
postvittana and an E. aulacana-1ike moth on Lord Howe Island in the Pacific Ocean (Al:49). A few 
members of the genus appear restricted to semi-arid regions of the Australian mainland (e.g., AI:20, 
E. eveleena), and others have only ever been found above 1000 metres altitude on the mainland and 
in Tasmania (e.g., AI:26, E. hyperacria) . Some taxa may be localised to regions of Western 
Australia (e.g., Al:40, E. pulla), South Australia (e.g., AI:46, E. sp. (2)) or Queensland (e.g., AI:6, 
E. balioptera) and others may be endemic to the island of Tasmania (e.g., AI:33, E. oresigona). The 
collecting sites of all specimens included in this revision are shown in Figure 3.1 (page 100). Single 
specimens have been collected at some sites and multiple specimens at others. The specimen 
records and collecting maps for each taxon are contained in Appendix I. 
3.1.2 Generation times 
Much has been written about the life cycle of E. postvittana. Evans (1937) recorded changes in the 
development time with average mean temperature (AMT) for each stage of the life cycle of E. 
postvittana. He observed egg incubation periods of 9-13 days (AMT: 22°C-l 7 .7°C); 1st to 3 rd instar 
development periods of 41-62 days (AMT: l 8.9°C-l 8.4°C); pupation periods of 11-17 days (AMT: 
17.8°C-16.3°C). Reed and Day (1965) recorded embryonic development in£. postvittana using 
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time-lapse cinematography and the time from oviposition to egg eclosion was about 6.5 days at 
28°C. Wearing et al. ( 1991) wrote that adu lt female E. postvittana can survive for 33 days and adult 
males for 28 days at I 1.5°C, but that the adu lts of both sexes survive less than 3 days at 31 °C. 
Dumbleton (1939) also recorded changes in the development time with mean temperature (MT) for 
each stage of the life cycle of E. postvittana. He used eggs collected in Adelaide and Tasmania and 
assumed all the specimens to be E. postvittana. He recorded mean egg incubation periods of about 
25-6.5 days (MT: I l.0°C-3 0.0°C), with 100% embryo mortality at MT = 35.0°C; larval 
development periods of about 105-25 days (MT: l l.7°C-30.0°C), with female larvae having a 
longer larval life than males at a ll temperatures and 100% larval mortality at MT = 35.0°C; 
pupation periods of about 62-9.5 days (MT: 6.0°C-30.0°C). 
If the rate of development at each life stage in E. postvittana is correlated with temperature (Evans, 
1937; Dumbleton, 1939; Wearing et al., 1991), then the total generation period might be shorter in 
the spring-summer cohort of E. postvittana in parts of Australia where seasonal temperature 
differences are large, such as Tasmania. Evans (1936) wrote that, unlike tortricid pests in Europe 
and America that overwinter in the egg stage, E. postvittana passes winter in orchards in Tasmania 
in the larval stage. Eggs laid in November are from the first generation of adults to appear after the 
winter months. The caterpillars hatch after about 10 days and feed and grow during January, when 
pupation occurs. Adults emerge after two or three weeks, then a second generation completes the 
cycle from egg to adult, but at a slower rate than the first due to the cooler temperatures of autumn . 
More eggs are laid during April and the third brood survives the winter as larvae, which may cease 
feeding until the apple trees produce new leaves and flowers towards the end of September. 
Pupation occurs during October and adult moths appear once again in Tasmania, around November. 
Whilst collecting specimens for this revision , E. oriotes larvae (A l:34) were seen shelterin g in the 
dried flower heads of a Cassinia species (As teraceae) in the Kosciuszko National Park, one day 
before the first snow fall of 2008, and larval collections of E. oresigona are known at winter's end 
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(late August) from Ozothamnus ledifolius (Asteraceae) near the summit of Mt. Wellington (~ 1200 
metres) in Tasmania (AI:33, Table 2, TAICffPPD 53574). Other taxa have been collected as adults 
in mainland alpine areas between January and March, but adult E. cerussata have been collected 
between November and April in Tasmania and adult E. hyperacria have also been collected in 
Tasmania during December (see Table AI.l, page AI:60). It is possible therefore; that the alpine 
Epiphyas species overwinter as larvae and that the first adult cohort emerges during November and 
December each year. If their behaviour is like that of E. postvittana in orchards in Tasmania and 
New Zealand during the winter months, then a true diapause does not occur and larvae continue 
slow development by feeding on older plant tissues (Evans, 1936; Wearing et al., 1991). 
Dumbleton (1939) tested the rate of mortality of E. postvittana larvae subject to starvation at low 
temperatures and high humidity and concluded that final instar larvae could survive at 5.5°C for 
two and a half months without food and that survival time increased with larval size. When the 
temperature was increased to 25°C, surviving larvae fed briefly and pupated. Thomas (1965) wrote 
that E. postvittana appears to be absent from alpine regions in New Zealand, but a moth that is 
morphologically similar to E. postvittana does inhabit the alpine zones of mainland Australia and 
Tasmania. Meyrick ( 1937) wrote that he had collected E. postvittana on Mt. Kosci uszko at 4000 ft. 
(altitude ~ 1219 m), and similar-looking moths from the area were identified by Ian Common 
(AI: 12, Table I, ANIC 19545) and Ted Edwards (AI: 12, Table 1, ANIC 19672, COI sequence 
ww06723) as E. dotatana. Adult E. dotatana have been collected in the Kosciuszko area during 
February and March (AI:60, Table AI.3, Key = N) and some were reared from larvae collected on 
Exocarpos strictus (Santalaceae) or a species of Daviesia (Fabaceae) (records, Al : 12, Table 1). The 
mean maximum temperature at Perisher Valley Weather Station was less than 5.5°C from June to 
August during the Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology (AGBM) temperature recording 
period 1941-1970 (R: 17, website [ 11.ii]). Although never studied , instar development rates in E. 
dotatana might be influenced by seasonal variations in photoperiod (day length) and food-plant 
quality, as well as the temperature and humidity level of the environment. 
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Development rates (and rate-influencing factors) are also unknown for the life stages of taxa that 
inhabit the sub-arid zones of Australia, for example E. eveleena. Lower (1916) recorded the larvae 
of Epiphyas eveleena (as Tortrix) feeding on leaves of Pittosporum phylliraeoides at Yatala in 
South Australia. The larval host-plant of E. eveleena at Yatala is more likely to be Pittosporum 
angustifolium (Pittosporaceae), since P. phylliraeoides occurs only on the limestone coastal plain 
north of Kalbarri in Western Australia (R: 18, websites [20.i and 20.ii], [27)). Adult E. eveleena 
have been collected from April to December across an area that includes the Nullarbor Plain. One 
collecting site was near Caiguna (Al:21, Table 1, ANIC 19549) where the rainfall increases 
between May and August in most years and mean daily temperatures greater than 35°C were rare 
during the AGBM recording period 1966-1969 (R: 17, website [I 1.i]). Dumbleton (1939) noted that 
variable temperatures permit more rapid growth in some insects than a constant temperature with 
the same mean value. The mean maximum temperature range calculated at Caiguna by the AGBM 
was 3 l.3°C during March 1966 and 16.3°C during July 1968 and the mean minimum temperature 
range was 15.4°C (February 1967) and 3.2°C (July 1968). Survival of E. eveleena across such a 
wide geographic range (see AI:21, Figure 1) might require a tolerance at all life stages for large 
fluctuations in temperature and humidity, but larval growth will also be related to seasonal states in 
its only supposed host-plant (P. angustifolium) which appears to inhabit an even greater geographic 
range than the moth (R:17, website [13.i]). 
Natural systems can be highly variable (temperature, moisture, food availability) but many of the 
ANIC specimens collected as larvae were reared in rooms with environmental controls and a 
constant food supply. Epiphyas xylodes larvae reared by Powell and Common (1985 ) on an 
artificial diet (possibly that by Shorey and Hale, 1965) completed their development from 
oviposition to adulthood in 30 to 40 days, which was thought by Powell and Common to be rapid . 
Evans (1943) wrote that a pupal stage of 14 to 21 days was usual for E. postvittana in Tasmanian 
orchards. However, an E. postvittana larva collected during November 2008 from a Leptospermum 
species in the Freycinet National Park in Tasmania (Al :37, Table 1, ww06650) made the transition 
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from caterpillar to moth in less than ten days, when placed in a room at 25°C. The date of 
emergence of an adult reared from a larva is often on the specimen label in a collection, but it ' s 
uncommon for records to include the date when pupation began. The pupation period of a specimen 
identified as E. plastica and reared in an insectary, was about 11 days (AI:36, Table 3, TFIC 
specimen 34711. Pupal stage: 31 st August to 11 th September, 1981). The pupation period differed 
however, in two male E. ashworthana reared on Acacia dealbata in the TFIC insectary. One 
specimen took about 16 days (AI:2, Table 2, TFIC 34706. Pupal stage: 13th October to 29th October, 
1980) and the other took about 29 days (AI:2, Table 2, TFIC 34708. Pupal stage: 28 th February to 
28th March, 1986). 
3.1.3 The appearance of eggs, larvae and pupae 
Most female E. postvittana are thought to call (and therefore mate) only once in their lifetime and 
about 50% of females in laboratory studies begin laying eggs within 24 hours of mating (Lawrence 
and Bartell, 1975). Male E. postvittana can mate more than once (Foster and Ayers, 1996). Powell 
and Common (1985) wrote that the freshly deposited and somewhat translucent eggs of E. 
postvittana are pale green, broadly oval and laid in linear rows of about four to six eggs per row . 
According to Evans (1943) female£. postvittana lay multiple batches of about 200 flat pale green 
eggs on the leaves of apple trees in Tasmanian orchards. However, Wearing et al. (1991) wrote that 
the number of eggs laid by E. postvittana is dependent on food quality and temperature and that 
summer generation moths lay fewer eggs than other generations. Reed and Day ( 1965) wrote that 
the flattened dome-shaped eggs of E. postvittana are about 1 mm long and 0.8 mm wide and laid so 
that each egg is overlapped by the one behind it. During development, the embryo curls up within 
the egg and at eclosure, the first instars of E. postvittana are about 1.7 times the length of their egg. 
The egg batches laid by£. postvittana are typical for Archipini (M . Horak, pers. comm. 2012) , but 
knowledge about the early life stages in other Epiphyas taxa is still limited. Powell and Common 
(1985) observed a reticulate chorion in the eggs of£. ashworthana , E. caryotis , E. postvittana and 
E. xylodes. In this revision, the eggs of E. sp. ( 1) (AI:48) were observed also to have a reticulate 
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chorion. Evans (1937) wrote that the eggs of E. postvittana have a wax-like surface which resists 
wetting and it is this transparent coating that distinguishes E. postvittana eggs from those of other 
tortricid species in New Zealand such as Planotortrix excessana, which has an opaque egg batch 
coating (Wearing et al., 1991 ). Powell and Common (1985) wrote that the eggs of E. ashworthana 
and E. xylodes are similar in colour to those of E. postvittana (pale green) but that E. xylodes eggs 
are covered by a transparent colleterial secretion (visible in AI:58, Figure 3b.vii, egg mass) . The 
eggs of E. caryotis were described by Powell and Common as bright yellow, without a colleterial 
cover and laid in oval patches (not lines) . These yellow eggs were laid by two adult females 
collected at Bendora Dam (Brindabella Range, ACT) and Perisher Creek (Snowy Mountains, 
NSW) . The eggs of one female were larger than the other and it is possible they were from two 
different species. The adult females collected by Powell and Common were dissected but neither 
genitalia slides nor adult specimens could be located in the ANIC for examination. 
The ANIC contains preserved larvae or pupae of at least seven Epiphyas species. Collected between 
1954 and 1971, the immatures were either killed by dropping them into hot water or by preserving 
them in Carnoy's Fluid made from glacial acetic acid, ethanol, chloroform and water (recipe in 
Dugdale et al., 2005). The immatures are now stored in glass tubes containing an aqueous 75 % 
ethanol solution. The larval tissues expand when stored in 75% ethanol and the st ructures 
potentially important for identification remain visible. The host-plant species from which the larvae 
were collected are recorded in a card file that is linked to the wet collection by specimen tube 
numbers. Some immatures were reared to adulthood for identification of the larval cohort, but until 
a key is produced for the non-postvittana juvenile stages of Epiphyas , confirming the identity of a 
larva or pupa will require a DNA-based method . For this reason, the species assignation of some 
instars in the wet collection is regarded as uncertain. For example, both E. ashworthana and E. 
postvittana have been collected as larvae on various species of Acacia in the ACT and NSW. 
Meyrick (1881) described the larvae of E. postvittana as "active; dull yel lowish-green" with "dorsal 
and subdorsal lines indistinctly darker green, often obsolete". The visibi lity of the dorsal and lateral 
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lines in vivo is not known for most Epiphyas taxa. In the ANIC larval collection, a dark dorsal line 
is obvious in the putative larvae of E. oriotes (AI:35, Table 3, Tube 2793) and a lateral line on each 
side of the body is clearly visible in the putative larvae of£. ashworthana (A I:3, Table 3, Tube 
1284). Lower (1916) described the "very active when disturbed" larvae of£. eveleena as pale green 
and cylindrical with pale whitish-yellow legs , a moderately broad deep-green dorsal stripe and pale 
whitish-ochreous lateral stripes. 
Meyrick described the larvae of Epiphyas (as Tortrix) xylodes as "cylindrical, rather attenuated at 
extremities, with a few whitish hairs; bright yellowish-green; dorsal line dark green; head greenish-
ochreous". However, Meyrick refers to specimens in his type description for T. xylodes (1910) that 
were collected at several localities, including at Albany in WA. In the description, Meyrick refers to 
larvae feeding "joined leaves of Pultena:a [sic] sp., in September and October". An adult female 
specimen in the Meyrick collection at the BMNH is labelled with the name "Tortrix xylodes 
Meyrick 1910" and the collecting locality "Albany" and indicates that the specimen was "Bred 23 
October 1886" although the label doesn ' t include the name of a host-plant. The identity of this 
specimen can't be confirmed by dissection since the abdomen is missing (AI:59, Table 3). The most 
westerly collections of confirmed E. xylodes are from Mt. Gambier in SA (Al:58, Figure 1 and 
Table l , SAMA specimen/slide Reg# 31-015357). Male£. pulla and male£. xylodes both have a 
patch of darker scales on the fore wing (see AI:40, Figure 3a.i and Al:58, Figure 3a.i). Since 
Meyrick didn 't base his description on dissected material , it 's possible that the "bright yellowish-
green" larvae from Albany were those of E. pulla. If so, Meyrick's record (Pultenaea, Fabaceae) 
would be the only native larval host-plant ever recorded for E. pulla. 
When larvae feed on plant tissues that contain chlorophyll, their body contents are generally green 
(M. Horak, pers. comm. 2012). The caterpillar of the highly polyphagous taxon E. postvittana was 
known to early Tasmanian orchardists as the "green grub" (Evans, 1943). When collected for this 
revision the dark green caterpillars of£. haematodes were well camouflaged among the dark green 
leaf ties of their only known host, Prostanthera cuneata (Lamiaceae). However, unlike the other 
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green larvae collected for this rev1s1on (e.g., E. ashworthana, E. caryotis, E. oresigona, E. 
postvittana, E. xylodes, E. sp. (I)), the larvae of E. haematodes decolourised when placed into a 
96% ethanol solution, which subsequently appeared bright green. The fore wing scales of adult E. 
haematodes are dark brown-grey (AI :24, Figure 2) , but it's not known if the colours of adult wing 
scales are influenced by environmental factors or any of the phytochemicals in the larval diet. 
Meyrick noted in 1881 that the larvae of E. postvittana could be found feeding on the leaves, 
flowers or fruits of Boronia ledifolia (Rutaceae) and Grevillia robusta (Proteaceae), but didn ' t 
mention any variation in the appearance of the larvae or any adult reared from such. 
In Epiphyas postvittana, five to seven instars may be encountered (Wearing et al., 1991). In New 
Zealand, the first larval instar of E. postvittana (length ~ 1.6 mm) has a dark brown head and all 
later instars, including the final instar (length 10 to 18 mm) have a light fawn head and prothoracic 
plate (Thomas, 1998). Lower (1916) described the head capsule in early larval stages of E. eveleena 
as "fuscous" and as a "shining ochreous-yellow" in later instars. The colour of the head capsule 
might distinguish the larvae of E. eveleena from those of E. postvittana, both of which have been 
confirmed feeding on Pittosporum angustifolium in SA (Al:20, Table 2, ww09268 and AI:38, Table 
1, ww09272). In New Zealand however, the larvae of E. postvittana can be difficult to distingui sh 
from those of other tortricids which are endemic to New Zealand e.g., Merophyas leucaniana 
(Walker, 1863) and Planotortrix excessana (Walker, 1863) (Thomas, 1998; Dugdale et al. 2005). 
Newly pupated E. postvittana are green. The pupae of most of the taxa sampled for thi s revi sion 
were also green to begin with (a couple were creamy-yellow) but all hardened during the first 24 to 
48 hours and turned brown in colour. All Epiphyas pupae can be sexed as per E. postvittana (see 
Figure 1.1.20 in Horak, I 99 la). Thomas ( 1965) demonstrated that the form of the pupal cremaster 
distinguishes female E. postvittana from two other tortricids which co-occur with E. postvittana in 
some crops in New Zealand . Although the cremaster was not examined in all Epiphyas species, or 
compared with Australian species of Merophyas or Ericodesma , the cremaster in male£. caryotis is 
distinguished from that of male E. postvittana and also the male of a Thrincophora sp. The 
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cremaster in male E. postvittana and male E. caryotis pupae is slightly tapered with a series of 
longitudinal ridges below the anal aperture on the ventral surface of segment X, but the central area 
of the caudal extremity of male E. caryotis pupae carries two hooks (Al:7, Figure 3a.vi) and not 
four as seen in male and female pupae of E. postvittana (Figure 1.1.20 in Horak, 1991a). In male 
Thrincophora lignigerana pupae the cremaster is broad rather than tapering , has four spines evenly 
spaced along the caudal extremity and has paired lateral hooks (AII:3, Figure 3a.vi). 
3.1.4 Adult sex pheromones 
Different pheromone systems may be involved in insect aggregation, sexual attraction, oviposition, 
trail or alarm activities . A large number of insect pheromones are mono-terpenes (i.e. a ten carbon 
compound formed from two five-carbon isoprene units) or sesqui-terpenes (15C from three 
isoprene units) and esters (general formula RCOOR') also occur frequently in insect chemical 
communication systems (Atkins and Carey, 2002). These chemicals convey information to other 
insects at a distance due to their low molecular weight and high vapour pressure at ordinary 
temperatures and may persist in an environment or on a surface for some time because of their 
lipophilic nature . The structural variety possible in both the mono and sesqui-terpene classes is vast 
(with and without esterification) which allows for highly species-specific functioning (Gershenzon 
and Dudareva, 2007). 
In adult female tortricines , sex pheromone glands are situated in a dorsal invagination between 
abdominal segments VIII and IX (Horak, 1998). A survey of the major sex pheromone gland 
components of 30 species of Australian tortricid moths by Horak et al. (1988) concluded that more 
than half the species examined use a restricted range of chemicals as sex attractants with the 
unsaturated lipophilic esters (Z)-11-tetradecenyl acetate (Zl l-14Ac) , El l-14Ac, and/or Z9- 14Ac as 
the bioactive components. The different positional isomers are considered to strong ly reflect 
taxonomic groupings at the generic level and the bioactive component ratios are thought to assist in 
the identification of species not readily separated on morpho logical grounds (Horak et al. , 1988). 
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Component ratios were used by Whittle et al. (1987) to distinguish the Australian native archipine 
Homona spargotis (AII:2) from a similar-l ooking non-Australian relative H. coffearia. A major 
component of the sex attractant of H. spargotis is (Z)-9-dodecenyl acetate (Z9-12Ac). However, 
when added to synthetic mixtures at levels of two or five percent, Z9-12Ac is reported to suppress 
trap catches of male H coffearia (Kochansky et al., 1978, cited in Whittle et al. , 1987). 
Female E. postvittana sex pheromones have been studied extensively since Bartell ' s 1968 work on 
the role of pheromones in the life cycle of light-brown apple moth. Two components involved in the 
sex attractant activity of the pheromone produced by female E. postvittana, are (E)-11-tetradecany 1 
acetate (i .e., El l-14Ac. Chemical structure: R:20, website [49.i]) and the conjugated diene (E,E)-
9, 11-tetradecadienyl acetate (i.e., E9,El l-14Ac. Chemical structure: R:20, website [50.i]). 
Dodecadienes were known in the female sex pheromones of some olethreutine tortricids (e.g. , 
Cydia pomonella) but a tetradecadiene had not previously been reported as a component of any 
pheromone. About 27,000 unmated females and an undisclosed number of males were involved in 
the pheromone analysis of E. postvittana (Bellas et al., 1983). The study moths came from a 
laboratory culture in Canberra known as the Bartell strain. The Bartell strain was considered to be 
'pure' E. postvittana as distinct from the putative hybrids known as CAN strain and LBAM Form X 
(Geier and Springett, 1976). 
The collecting location of the Bartell strain founder generation is not stated by Geier and Springett 
(1976) , but an ANIC specimen collected as a larva in 1979 by R . J. Bartell on Senecio gunnii 
(Asteraceae) at Mt. Ginini in the Brindabellas (ACT) is labelled with " voucher specimens for 
pheromone study ( 4)" . Another postvittana-like ANIC specimen was collected in 1967 as a larva by 
R. W. Geier from a Daviesia sp. host-plant at Mt. Pinnabar in Victoria. Both male specimens are 
listed in AI: 13 (Table 3). Larval host-plant species from the genus Daviesia and certain sites in the 
Brindabellas (e .g. , Lees Springs) have been associated with another postvittana-like taxon , E. 
dotatana. However, more information about "pheromone study ( 4)" could not be found. 
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The optimal bioactive component ratio for the Bartell laboratory strain was shown by Bellas and 
Bartell in 1982 to be about 24:1 (i.e . 96% El l-14Ac and 4% E9,El l-14Ac) . Field trials using 
synthetic pheromone lures with different ratios of the bioactive components were conducted by 
Bellas et al. (1983) in parts of Australia where E. postvittana was thought to occur. Even though 
male response was detected in the field across a range, a ratio of 20: I (i.e. 95% E l l-l 4Ac and 5% 
E9,El l-14Ac) was suggested to be optimal and equivalent to that which naturally occurs in the 
pheromone gland of female E. postvittana. In survey trapping, putative E. postvittana were caught 
in Eastern and Western Australia using a standard lure blend (20:1). Intriguingly, moths identified 
on morphological grounds as E. postvittana in South Australia were not captured in traps using the 
standard lure (Bellas et al. , 1983). Another Australia-wide survey using standard E. postvittana 
pheromone lures (20: I) and sticky traps, aided by members of CSIRO's Double Helix Club, was 
conducted from the 1st to the 15th of October, 1988, by Bellas and Whittle (1988a; 1988b; 1989a; 
1989b). Their results are reproduced in Figure 3.2 (page 100), with modification of the map key and 
background colour. Lower (1918) reported collecting Epiphyas (as Tortrix) postvittana in March 
and April at Broken Hill and whilst no moths were trapped during the two week survey period at 
some locations in South Australia, postvittana-like moths were found in the traps deployed at 
Broken Hill (locality indicated in Figure 3.2, page 100) using the standard female E. postvittana sex 
pheromone lure. 
In Australia, New Zealand and the USA, synthetic female sex pheromone lures are employed to 
sample and infer local population densities of male E. postvittana. The synthetic lures produced by 
the New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research (P&F-NZ) contain 95% E l l-14Ac and 5% 
E9,E l l-l 4Ac. This blend attracted moths to traps in Sweden (L. Stringer, pers. comm. 20 IO; 2012) 
that were confirmed using COi gene sequences to be typical E. postvittana (L. Tooman , pers. 
comm. 2012) . In surveys of the eastern USA, E. postvittana pheromone traps have common ly 
captured a species of Pyrausta and in California, crambid moths in the genus Achyra are captured 
with E. postvittana lures (Passoa et al. , 2008). 
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Richard Vickers also produces E. postvittana lures that contain El l-14Ac and E9,El l-14Ac in the 
ratio 20: 1, but it has been suggested that lures with the bioactive components in the ratio 10: 1 also 
attract male E. postvittana effectively (Bellas et al. , 1983; Richard Vickers , pers. comm. 2009). 
Both pheromone components are necessary to attract males of E. postvittana, but as little as two 
percent variation in the amount of the minor component (E9,El l-14Ac) renders the synthetic E. 
postvittana pheromone behaviourally inactive (Newcomb et al. , 2002). The composition of the 
female E. postvittana sex pheromone gland was re-investigated by El-Sayed et al. (2011) and gas 
chromatographic-electroantennographic detection analysis (GC-EAD) showed that two more 
components of the female pheromone, (E)-11-tetradecen-l-ol (Ell -I 4OH) and (E)-11-hexadecenyl 
acetate (El l-l 6Ac ), elicit electrophysiological responses in the antennae of male E. postvittana. 
When 1 % E 1 l-14OH and 0.5% El l-l 6Ac were added to the standard E. postvittana lure blend in 
New Zealand trials, trap catches roughly doubled those of traps using the binary blend. 
The female sex pheromone of Epiphyas sp. (1 ), a moth morphologically similar to E. postvittana, 
was analysed by the Suckling research group (P&F-NZ) and found to contain the same bioactive 
components as E. postvittana, but in the ratio 10:1 (i.e., 91% Ell-14Ac and 9% E9,Ell-14Ac, 
unpublished results provided by Lee-Anne Manning, Vanessa Mitchell and Max Suckling, P&F-
NZ, Lincoln, 2009). The moths involved in the analysis at P&F-NZ were reared from larvae found 
on young olive and bay trees in a glasshouse at DAFWA 's Kensington facility (Perth). The 
provenance of the trees and the origin of the moth infestation are unknowns (B. Woods, pers. 
comm. 2008). However, a couple of E. sp. (1) males were trapped in Perth (WA) for the Suckling 
group by DAFW A using a 95 :5 E. postvittana lure blend (AI :44, Table I , COI sequences HR 1265 
and HR 1267) and one E. sp. (9) male was discovered at Carlton Beach in Tasmania on a sticky trap 
mat equipped with a 95:5 E. postvittana lure (AI:53 , Table 1, COI sequence HR 1278). 
Field trials using synthetic pheromone lures with different ratios of six bioactive components (n 14-
Ac, E9-14Ac, El l-14Ac , nl6-Ac, E9,El l-14Ac and El l-16Ac) were conducted by DAFWA 
between March and July, 1993 , in the Delroy, England, MHRC and Priddis orchards in south-west 
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WA. Male moths were attracted to blends that contained n14-Ac, El l-14Ac and E9,El 1-14Ac (Bill 
Woods, pers. comm. 2008). A few male specimens trapped during the trial and confirmed to be E. 
pulla are now held in the ANIC (AI:40, Table 1, slide ANIC 4988 and Table 2, LepBOLD COi 
sequence ANICV644-l l) . Synthetic E. pulla female sex-pheromone lures manufactured by Richard 
Vickers (WFM phero-lures) contain four components and include El l-14Ac and E9,El l-14Ac in 
the ratio I: 1.6. (R. Vickers, pers. comm. 2009). This blend was used successfully by DAFWA in 
2008 to trap E. pulla for DNA-sequencing in this project (AI:40, WFM phero-lure trap specimens 
confirmed as E. pulla using COi sequences). However, an E. postvittana male was trapped at 
Dwellingup in the south-west of WA using a WFM phero-lure (Al:37, Table 1, COI gene sequence 
ww05537) and Epiphyas sp. (1) males were also occasionally trapped in WA with the WFM phero-
lure blend (AI:44, Table 2, COi gene sequence ww05536). 
Horak et al. (1988) analysed pheromone gland components in three female exemplars of E. xylodes. 
The bioactive component ratio published was 40% El l-14Ac and 60% Zl l-14Ac (chemical 
structure: R:20, website [ 49.iii]). Richard Vickers provided synthetic E. xylodes pheromone lures 
which were used during field work for this project in Tasmania (November 2008). Male E. xylodes 
were not caught in Tasmania u:'ing these lures. Authors referred to by Suckling and Brockerhoff 
(2010) have described Zl l-14Ac as a strong behavioural antagonist in male E. postvittana. 
However, a couple of males from the postvittana-like Epiphyas sp. ( 1) were trapped in WA near 
Perth using the Vicker's E. xylodes lure blend (AI:44, Table 1, COI sequence ww08338) and at 
Harvey in the State's south-west (AI:44, Table 2, COi sequence ww05539). 
During the l 980 ' s, the pheromone group at CSIRO Entomology analysed 18 pheromone gland 
extracts from female E. ashworthana. Whilst the ratios have not been confirmed , the pertinent 
components in decreasing order of concentration were El I- l 4Ac and Z l l- l 4Ac and possibly 
E9,El l-14Ac (unpublished results provided by T. Bellas, 2009). The presence of the conjugated 
diene is not certain because E9,El l-14Ac and hexadecyl acetate (nl6-Ac) have similar retention 
times on the GC columns used in each analysis (T. Bellas, pers. comm. 2009). The methods and 
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materials used in the research on female E. postvittana sex pheromone are described in Bellas et al. 
(1983). Unlike E. postvittana, E. sp. (1) and E. pulla, but like many of the Australian native 
tortricids examined by Horak et al. (1988) , El l-14Ac and Zl l-14Ac both appear to be important 
components in the female sex pheromones of E. xylodes and E. ashworthana. 
Newcomb et al. (2002) investigated the odorant binding proteins that are abundant in the antennae 
of male and female E. postvittana. Of the four major proteins revealed, two were general odorant 
binding proteins and two were pheromone binding proteins. The pheromone binding proteins are 
expressed in both male and female antennae. The costal fold on the adult male fore wing can be 
modified, reduced or absent in even closely related tortricids (Horak, 1991a). Some male Epiphyas 
have a costal fold (e.g., E. ashworthana, E. postvittana, E. pulla, E. sp. (1 ), E. xylodes) with scent 
scales possibly concealed within the fold. Other male Epiphyas are without a costal fold on the fore 
wing but are furnished with erectable tufts of scales at or near the tip of the abdomen (see E. sp. (5) , 
AI:49, Figure 3a.vi). In the olethreutine tortricid Grapholita molesta (Busck) 1916, adult males 
have a costal fold (R:20, website [ 48.i]) and a male sex pheromone system has been characterised in 
this pest species (i.e., oriental fruit moth, former name Cydia molesta, as cited in Atkins and Carey, 
2002). Adult male sex pheromones have not been studied in Epiphyas. 
3.1.5 Dispersal ability 
OF LARY AE: Baker (1968) included an observation by A. L. Abel (unpublished report from a field 
study in Cornwall, UK, circa 1939) that many young E. postvittana larvae descend their host-plant 
on silken threads , especially when disturbed , and are blown away by the wind. The report didn ' t 
include observations about the subsequent larval mortality, but Collyer and Geldermalsen (1975 ) 
wrote that in New Zealand orchards a fertilised female E. postvittana is capable of producing more 
than 900 eggs and that although the hatching success is usually 97-98 % in the absence of parasites, 
80-90% of first instar larvae die during the dispersal phase before they establish on foliage . 
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OF ADULTS: The dispersal behaviour of adult E. postvittana has been the subject of many studies 
in Australia and New Zealand (e.g., Danthanarayana, 1976a; Suckling et al., 1994). It was initi all y 
thought that E. postvittana infestations in Tasmania originated with moths that had flown into 
orchards from bush reservoirs nearby, but Evans (1936) discovered that larvae overwinter on weeds 
on the orchard floor. Danthanarayana (1975a, 1975b, 1976a, 1976b) concluded that flight activity 
does not occur in E. postvittana when daily precipitation exceeds 24 mm or in winds above 2.7 m/s 
and suggested that the lower wing loading of sma ll er adult E. postvittana may allow for longer 
flights. Geier and Briese (1981) reported that adu lt E. postvittana (particularly females) do not 
disperse readily in favourable habitats such as orchards. However, Wearing et al. (1991) estimated 
that about ten percent of an E. postvittana population may migrate and peak migratory flight 
activity occurs near the first and last quarters and one to two days after full moon. Release recapture 
experiments in New Zealand by Suckling et al. (1990, 1994) showed that whilst males are capable 
of flight for at least 600 m and females for at least 300 m, most recaptures occurred within 100 m 
and that reinvasion distances of wi ld insects were similar. In 1992, W. Danthanarayana and H. Gu 
investigated the relationship between ambient temperature and flight duration in E. postvittana and 
concluded that the longest flights occur at about 25°C. 
As mentioned in Chapter 1, section 1.3.4 (page 12), E. postvittana became established in New 
Zealand, Hawaii and the United Kingdom more than 70 years ago. Baker (1968) wrote that E. 
postvittana was probably distributed in the United Kingdom on plants from nurseries and private 
gardens and that the process was likely to contribute far more to the spreading of the species in the 
UK than any natural movement of the moths . A map on the Australian Insect Common ames 
website (R:17, website [5.ii] in 2011) indicated that E. postvittana was not verified in Western 
Australia or the Northern Territory, but Thomas (1965) included the statement by Dumbleton 
( 1940) that E. postvittana is found in every State of Australia except the Northern Territory. As in 
the UK, human mediated dispersal may be a factor in the distributi on of E. postvittana with in 
Australia. Bradley et al. (1973) wrote that E. postvittana was introduced to Tasmania from the 
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Australian mainland and Ge ier and Briese (1981 ) suggested that E. postvittana was introduced to 
Western Australia in 1968, from its natural range in eastern Australia. 
Baker (1968) did not include sources when he wrote that until 1937, E. postvittana "was known to 
breed only in Australia, New Zealand, New Caledonia and Hawaii" and that E. postvittana " has 
been established in the other countries mentioned at least since the beginning of this century" . The 
notion that E. postvittana has been found in New Caledonia is iterated in publications by Bradley et 
al. (1973), Collyer and Van Geldermalsen (1975), Geier and Briese (1981) and Suckling et al. 
( 1998). However, reports of E. postvittana in New Caledonia do not occur in Meyrick ( 1881 , 1910, 
1937), Walsingham (1900) , Walsingham and Durrant (1907) , Evans (1936, 1937) or Dumbleton 
(1939, 1940) and an extensive literature search by Leah Tooman (P&F-NZ) also failed to locate the 
first report of E. postvittana in New Caledonia (R. Newcomb, pers. comm. 2009). 
E. postvittana was not found during personal inspections of the material from New Caledonia held 
in the Turun Yliopisto Elain Museo (University of Turku, Finland, 2009) and the BMNH (London, 
2009 and 2010) and E. postvittana was not recognised in the insect collection at the La Foa 
Research Station in New Caledonia, which was inspected by Ted Edwards, Marianne Horak (both 
ANIC), John Dugdale (formerly with MAF and Landcare Research, NZ) and myself, in October 
2009. Neither has E. postvittana been recognised in the New Caledonian collections held at the 
Museum of Natural History in Paris (Joel Mi net, pers. comm. via M. Horak, 2009) . 
J. S. Dugdale first collected in New Caledonia in 1978 and maintained contact to 1990 with Drs 
Jean Chazeau and Jean Guitterez, who were working on crop pests with the organi sation then 
known as ORSTOM. Neither encountered E. postvittana in New Caledonia during the period 1978 
to 1990. Dugdale's second trip to the island was in 1984, when netting was attempted around Plum 
and on Mts. des Koghis and the suburban areas below its Auberge (outer Noumea). A third trip in 
1988 involved visits to orchard areas around Noumea and to indigenous forests on Mts. des Koghis , 
at Col d'Amieu, Riviere Bleu and coastal areas like Canala. Another trip in 1990, also unsuccessful 
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for E. postvittana, concentrated on the Mt. Panie massif in the tropical north-east (John Dugdale, 
pers. comm. 2009). Christian Mille, entomologist in the Fruit Crops Program at the La Foa 
Research Station of the Institut Agronomique neo-Caledonien, has been searching for E. postvittana 
in New Caledonia using E. postvittana female sex pheromone lures (20: 1 bioactive component 
ratio) supplied by Richard Newcomb (P&F-NZ, Auckland). COI gene sequences from trap material 
were obtained and examined by Leah Tooman (Newcomb Research Group) who concluded that the 
moths in the pheromone traps were not E. postvittana (L. Tooman and C. Mille, pers. comms. 
2009). 
Brun and Chazeau's Catalogue of Agricultural Pests in New Caledonia (1986) lists the non-
archipine tortricids Bactra truculenta Meyrick, 1909, and an unidentified species of Tracholena 
Common, 1965, but no species of Epiphyas. Adult E. postvittana might be confused with those in 
other genera of the Archipini , such as Merophyas or Clepsis. However, no species of Merophyas or 
Clepsis are listed from New Caledonia in Brun and Chazeau (1986). 
Unlike New Caledonia, finds of Epiphyas taxa have been verified from other islands in the Pacific 
Ocean. Three postvittana-like adults in the ANIC were collected on Lord Howe, a small volcanic 
island about 700 km northeast of Sydney, by Edwards (AI:37, Table 1, Stevens Reserve, 2005 , 
ANIC 20016), Horak (AI:38, Table 2, Saddle to Kim 's Lookout, 1991) and Britton (AI:38, Table 2, 
Blinky Beach, 1966). An unpublished report by Edwards (1985) also lists unidentified Epiphyas 
spp. from Norfolk and Philip Islands. As with the postvittana-like moths from Lord Howe, the 
identity of specimens from Norfolk and Philip Islands requires confirmation , but it 's possible E. 
postvittana was introduced to all the islands by human activity. 
Norfolk Island was discovered in 1774 during James Cook's voyage on the " Resolution .. and it was 
during the 1788 voyage of the "Supply" from Sydney to Norfolk Island, that Lord Howe Island was 
discovered. A party landed on Lord Howe Island on March 13th 1788, during the return voyage of 
the " Supply" from Norfolk Island to Sydney (Rabone, 1972). So, from the very beginning of 
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European settlement in Australia, ships travelled from the Australian mainland to orfolk and Lord 
Howe Islands. Turner (1922) suggested that some moth species may have arrived on Lord Howe 
from the Australian landmass in the cargo and hold of ships. In addition to the introduced plants on 
the island , native Sapindaceae, Myrtaceae, Solanaceae and Myoporaceae (Hutton, 2002) might be 
capable of hosting E. postvittana on Lord Howe. 
The BMNH collection in London contains a second Epiphyas species from Lord Howe Island . A 
single adult male was collected on Mount Lidgbird in 1953 by J. D. Bradley (AI:49, Table 2, 
BM3772), who identified the moth as Epiphyas (as Tortrix) aulacana, a species visually distinct 
from E. postvittana and also found on the Australian mainland and in Tasmania (AI:4, Figure 1 ). 
Bradley declared that four of the 22 moth species collected during his trip to Lord Howe Island 
were known Australian species (Bradley, 19566 ). 
The two Epiphyas taxa on Lord Howe Island might both have been translocated through shipping 
activities in the South Pacific, but it 's also possible that the moths reached the island from Australia 
via trans-oceanic insect dispersal. Lord Howe Island was described in 1958 by S. J. Paramonov as 
"a riddle of the Pacific" due to the inexplicable origins of the island 's unusual flora and fauna. In 
1962, Gressitt et al. published the results of air-trapping in the Indian and South Pacific Oceans 
aboard the " R. V. Argo" during the Scripps Institution of Oceanography's Monsoon Expedition 
( 1960 to 1961) and among the moths listed was a small pyralid that had been collected 500 km from 
the nearest land. Wise (1983) published the results of collecting on ships at sea during 29 voyages 
(1974 to 1979), beginning and ending in Auckland and proceeding through an area east of New 
Caledonia in the South Pacific Ocean. About half the total sample contained arthropods and 
individual samples occasionally contained moths. 
Epiphyas caryotis (AI :7) , E. dotatana (AI: 12), E. fabricata (AI :21 ), E. postvillana (AI :3 7) and E. 
xylodes (AI:58) are thought to inhabit both Tasmania and the Australian mainland. The larvae of 
these moths are potentially all polyphagous . However, E. ashworthana (A I: 1 ), £. aulacana (A I :4 ), 
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E. cerussata (AI:9) , E. erysibodes (AI:15) and E. hyperacria (AI:26) have larvae with limited plant-
host records and al I are also thought to occur on both sides of Bass Strait. Some taxa have only ever 
been collected at higher altitudes on the Australian mainland and in Tasmania (e.g. , E. erysibodes: 
AI:15 , Table 1: ANIC T947 and TAIC 113131), but a few taxa can be found nearer to the coastlines 
that frame Bass Strait ( e .g ., E. fabricata: AI:21, Table 1: DEMV Tl4861 and ANJC COI 
ww09308). 
Lambeck and Chappell (2001) estimate that Tasmania has been isolated from the Australian 
mainland for the past 14,000 years. A landbridge was gradually flooded during a 3,500 year period, 
when sea-levels began rising after the last glacial maximum (LGM). Apart from E. postvittana, the 
distance adult Epiphyas are capable of flying is not known and genetic distances among populations 
of Epiphyas on the mainland and in Tasmania (e.g., E. caryotis) have never been investigated. 
Epiphyas specimens are not known from any of the islands in Bass Strait, but the TAIC contains 
specimens collected at a permanent light trap situated 70 metres above sea level on the north-west 
coast of Tasmania (e.g. , E. ashworthana, Al:2, Table 2, TAIC 109841 ; E. epichorda, Al:14, Table 
3, TAIC accession; E. sp. (7), AI:51, Table 3, TAIC accession) . The specimens may all be from 
local moth populations, but it's also possible that moths from the mainland make occasional wind-
assisted crossings of Bass Strait. 
3.2 Adult morphology 
The ANIC contains many undescribed Archipini and some have been placed with Epiphyas in the 
collection. Adult genitalia structures provide diagnostic characters for genera within the Archipini 
and dissection of the undescribed specimens in the Epiphyas collection suggests that many should 
be transferred to other archi pine genera from the southern hemisphere. The features in adults that 
distinguish Epiphyas from other Australian Archipini are summarised overleaf, foll owed by a 
description of the features that distinguish the members of Epiphyas from one another. 
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3.2.1 Distinguishing male Epiphyas from close generic relatives (Refer to Figure 3.3, page IO I) 
Ericodesma and Merophyas are thought to be closely related to Epiphyas (McQuillan, 1992). 
Dugdale (1971) described the genus Ericodesma as a distinctive group of small grey tortricids 
associated with heathland plants. Ericodesma contains seven species in New Zealand (Dugdale , 
1971) and nine in Australia (Horak et al., 1996). Common referred 30 tortricid taxa to Epiphyas in 
1961 and a further seven to a new genus, Merophyas Common, in 1963. Due to a reversal to species 
status of one synonym made by Common (1963) , eight species of Merophyas are listed in Horak et 
al. (1996). Like Ericodesma, Merophyas is thought to be represented in New Zealand (Common, 
1963: Dugdale, pers. comm.). 
SUPERFICIAL FEATURES: Bradley (1956a) referred to a small anal tuft being present in the 
specimens he recognised for the new genus Austrotortrix (a synonym of Epiphyas). Since Bradley 
referred taxa to Austrotortrix that are now placed within the sobriana group (Horak et al., 1996) 
and an anal tuft is mentioned in the type descriptions by Meyrick (19 I 0) for Epiphyas caryotis, E. 
cerussata and E. fabricata, tuft-like anal scales might be common to many southern hemisphere 
genera within the Archipini. It 's not clear if the anal tufts referred to by Bradley (1956a) and 
Meyrick (19 I 0) are on the adult hind wing or at the very tip of the abdomen. Tufts of long scales 
are present on the hind wing and at the tip of the abdomen in E. cerussata (AI:9 , Figure 3a.vi , red 
arrows). Male members of Epiphyas, Merophyas and Ericodesma have a mensis ventrali s present 
on the eighth segment of the adult abdomen. The mensis ventralis is sometimes clothed with long 
scales which form an obvious tuft when erect (Common, 1963) (see Al:49, Figure 3a.vi , red 
arrows). 
The typical male archipine fore wing pattern consisting of basal patch, median transverse fascia and 
costal triangle (Common, 1963) is present in taxa from all three genera: Epiphyas , Merophyas and 
Ericodesma. Adult male E. liadelpha (AI:28, Figure 2) can be confused with male Merophy as 
divulsana (the Australian lucerne leaf roller) because both have similarly shaped fore wings with 
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yellow-brown scale pattern and both may be found in horticultural crop environments. However, a 
costal fold is found on the fore wing in male E. liadelpha and not in male M divulsana. 
GENITALIA: Genitalia structures are important for the taxonomy of tortricids (Horak, 1991a). 
Common (1963) considered the distinction between Merophyas and Epiphyas to be clear from their 
genital morphology, but certain characters and states are shared in the three genera: Epiphyas, 
Merophyas and Ericodesma . In males the similarities include valvae often furnished with a 
membranous apical lobe (Figure 3.3.A: * Apical lobe, ANIC slide T762), a spatulate uncus (Figure 
3.3.B.i: AM slide K259380), slender gnathos arms united medially to form a flattened hook (Figure 
3.3.B .ii : ANIC T332) and a transtilla that is often dentate (Figure 3.3.B.iii: ANIC T347 and Figure 
3.3.C.iii: ANIC 19584). The socii are small in most Epiphyas, Ericodesma and Merophyas, but are 
relatively large in some Epiphyas (e.g., E. sp. (13): AI:55, Figure 3a.vi) and some Ericodesma (e.g., 
E. isochroa: ANIC T698, not illustrated). In some other archipine groups the tip of the gnathos is 
not fused (Figure 3.3.C.ii: ANIC 19523) and processes may be present on the sacculus (Figure 
3.3.C.v: ANIC Tl 272). The sacculus is unadorned in Epiphyas (Figure 3.3.B.v: ANIC 19607). 
The size of the apica l lobe is variable w ithin Epiphyas, Merophyas and Ericodesma but the shape of 
the lobe might be diagnostic for Epiphyas. Whilst the apical lobe can be triangular in both Epiphyas 
and Ericodesma (Dugdale, 1971 ) or reduced to a small flap in both Epiphyas and Merophyas 
(described as a small cucullus by Common, 1963), the apical lobe in Epiphyas is never large and 
elongated with a pointed tip as in Ericodesma melanosperma (Dugdale, 1971 : Figure 195) or smal I 
and elongated with a pointed tip as in Merophyas scandalota (e.g., A IC slide T844). 
The transtilla is a sclerotised bar-like structure that connects the dorso-proximal angles of the 
valvae (Pierce, 1914, cited in Klots , 1956). In Epiphyas the transtilla is relatively flat and straight 
and united in the centre by a membranous band (Figure 3.3.A: ANIC T762; Figure 3.3.B.iii: ANIC 
T347). The transtilla in Merophyas divulsana was described by Common (1963) as strongly arched 
w ith strong spines and united in the centre by a membranous band (illustrated in Common, 1963: 
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Figure 3). In Ericodesma melanosperma, the transtilla is comprised of two thick pads with 
numerous small spines, united as per Epiphyas and Merophyas (illustrated in Dugdale , 1971: Figure 
195). In other genera of the Australian Archipini the transtilla may be composed of two strongly 
arched and twisted sections with many spines (Figure 3.3.C.iii: ANIC 19584). 
The posterior margin of the juxta has a shallow V-shaped or U-shaped indentation in Epiphyas taxa 
(Figure 3.3.B.iv: WAM slide 71441) but in Merophyas, Ericodesma and other Australian Archipini , 
the indentation is wide and descends deeply into the juxta (Figure 3.3.C.iv: ANIC T338). 
Although Common (1961) described the aedeagus in Epiphyas eucyrta as without ornamentation, it 
is decorated in a few Epiphyas species (Figure 3.3.8.vi: ANIC 19660) but never with rounded 
knobs , patches of small teeth or large spines (Figure 3.3.C.vi: ANIC T338). The aedeagus in a 
syn type of E. eucyrta has an obvious tooth-like barb on one side (see AI: 17, Figure 3a.vii) and this 
may be the structure that Common (1961) refers to as a "s ingle short thick projection above 
orifice". The males of some Ericodesma and Merophyas species also possess an aedeagal 
tooth 
(Dugdale, 1971 ; Common, 1963). In Epiphyas and Merophyas the aedeagus is pistol-shaped (Figure 
3.3.A: * Aedeagus, ANIC slide T762), although the relative length of the aedeagus and shape of the 
coecum penis does differ among species in both genera (e.g., compare the shape of the coecum 
penis in E. eveleena: AI:20, Figure 3a.v, with that in E. fabricata: AI:21, Figure 3a.v). 
SUMMARY: Distinguishing the genitalia of male Epiphyas from those of closely related g
enera 
like Merophyas and Ericodesma, involves an assessment of the amount of arching of the tran
still a, 
the type of ornamentation present on the aedeagus, the depth and w idth of the inden
tation in the 
posterior margin of the juxta and the shape of the apical lobes ( if present) on the valvae. No 
processes or spines are present on the sacculus in Epiphyas (F igure 3.3 , B. v) although the mid-
section of the sacculus is broad in some taxa e.g., E. ammotypa (A I: 1, Figure 3a.iii) and sharply 
contoured in others e.g., E. hyperacria (AI:28, Figure 3a. iii ). 
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3.2.2 Distinguishing female Epiphyas from close generic relatives (Refer to F igure 3.3 , page 101) 
Some Australian members of the Archipini s. str. are relatively large as adults. The type description 
by Turner ( 1916) for Acropolitis tetrica, a synonym of T. lignigerana (Horak et al., 1996), records a 
male wingspan of 28 mm. Most of the male and female T. lignigerana specimens in the ANIC have 
a wingspan between 20 and 30 mm (Ail:3, Figure 2). Adults from both sexes of E. dotatana in the 
ANIC also have a wingspan between 20 and 30 mm (AI:12, Figure 2) but the majority of Epiphyas 
are smaller than E. dotatana as adults. In both sexes of E. hyperacria for example, the adult 
wingspan in ANIC specimens is between 12 and 18 mm (AI:26, Figure 2). 
SUPERFICIAL FEATURES: Bradley et al. (1973) described the sexual dimorphism as pronounced 
in adult specimens of E. postvittana from the United Kingdom. Sexual dimorphism (body size 
and/or wing pattern) occurs in some Epiphyas and in other archipines like Homona spargotis (see 
All :2, Figure 2). Only one Epiphyas taxon can be reliably identified without dissection of the 
genitalia because in both sexes the fore wing pattern is similar and also unique to the genus (E. 
eveleena, AI:20). However, superficial differences amongst adult females in different genera can be 
informative, even when they are subtle. For example, the fore wings of adult female E. liadelpha 
are uniformly yellow-ochre (Geier and Springett, 1976) and can appear similar to those of female 
Merophyas divulsana. However, the wing scales in E. liadelpha appear matte, whereas those of M. 
divulsana are slightly reflective. 
GENITALIA: In female Archipini, as with other tortricines, the structures associated with the bursa 
copulatrix serve as important taxonomic characters (Horak, 1991 a). The gen italia of females of the 
subfamily Tortricinae usually have only one signum on the corpus bursae and their sterigma is 
connected on each side to an apophysis (Horak, 1998) . These structures are labelled *Sterigma, 
*Apophyses and *Signum in Figure 3.3.D from ANIC slide T760. 
Common (1961, 1963) distinguished the adult female Epiphyas from that of Merophyas by the form 
of the colliculum, which he described as a short longitud inally-curved plate with free ventral edges, 
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rounded and sometim es overlapping in Epiphyas (Figure 3.3.E.i: ANIC 20003) and as a large 
lon g itudinally-curved plate ending obliquely near the junction of th e ductu s semina li s in 
Merophyas. This appears to be the case in Merophyas divulsana (Figure 3.3.F.i: AN]C T705) and 
Merophyas immersana (i .e., ANIC T706) but in Merophyas tenuifascia the colliculum is lightly 
sclerotised and cylindrical (i.e. , ANIC T803) . 
In the genitalia of female Epiphyas and Merophyas the ductus bursae is without a cestum (see 
Figure 3.3.E.iii: ANIC 19634) (Common, 1963). However, a cestum is present in all the 
Ericodesma species in New Zealand (J . S. Dugdale, pers. comm. 2012) and in the Australian 
Ericodesma species listed in Horak et al. (1996) , i.e. , E. concordana (ANIC slide T813), E. 
leptosticha (ANIC T801) and E. liquidana (ANIC T812). The signum is present in some female 
Epiphyas and Ericodesma (Dugdale, 1971) but in Merophyas, the sign um is always absent 
(Common, 1963). 
In all female Epiphyas, the ductus seminal is leading to the bulla seminalis branches off the ductus 
bursae close to the base of the colliculum (Figure 3.3.E.v: junction highlighted in Epiphyas sp. ( 4), 
ANIC 19695). In other archipines, the branching of the ductus seminal is from the ductus bursae is 
close to the base of the colliculum in some species (e.g., Ericodesma adoxodes: ANIC T686 , not 
illustrated) and further along the ductus bursae in others, e.g., Jsotenes miserana (Figure 3.3.F.v: 
ANIC 19690). Unlike other members of the Archipini, such as those in the technitis group, the 
corpus bursae in Epiphyas is never round (Figure 3.3.F.iv: ANIC T822) but may be bag-like or bean 
shaped (Figure 3.3.E.iv: BM1814) . 
SUMMARY: Distinguishing the genitalia of female Epiphyas from that of closely related genera 
like Merophyas and Ericodesma relies on an assessment of the fo rm of the colliculum and the 
nature of the ductus bursae. In all Epiphyas, the junction of the ductus seminal is and ductus bursae 
is at the base of the colliculum, which always has ro unded free ventra l edges . There is never a 
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cestum in Epiphyas as p er Ericodesma or Homona spargotis (illustrated in Figure 3.3 .F.iii: from 
ANIC T2041) and the shape of the corpus bursae in Epiphyas is never round. 
3.2.3 Characteristics of male Epiphyas (Refer to Figure 3.4, page 102) 
TRANSTILLA CLASS (Flattened, straight): The transtilla has bi-lateral symmetry and is relatively 
flat and straight in the Epiphyas tax a listed by Common (1961) and Horak et al. (1996) and in the 
taxa denoted Epiphyas sp. (1) to Epiphyas sp. (15) in Appendix I (Figure 3.4: only one of the basal 
processes in E. caryotis is shown from AM slide K259353). In the other Australian Archipini s. str. 
examined in the ANIC, the transtilla is strongly curved and twisted (i.e., species of Adoxophyes 
Meyrick, 1881; Ericodesma Dugdale, 1971; Homona Walker, I 863; Jsotenes Meyrick, 1938; 
Merophyas Common, 1964; Neocalyptis Diakonoff, 1941; Planostocha Meyrick, 1912; Procalyptis 
Meyrick, 191 0; sobriana group, technitis group, Thrincophora Meyrick, 1881 ). 
TRANSTILLA STA TE (6 States): Although flattened and straight, the transtilla carries spines in 
the majority of Epiphyas taxa. If the spines are few and arranged in a single row they may be 
relatively long with the tips rounded (Figure 3.4: State 1, E. caryotis, AM slide K259353) , or small 
and bump-like (Figure 3.4: State 5, E. haematephora, AM K259370) . If many spines are present 
and arranged in multiple rows they may be short, sharp, evenly spaced and of similar height (Figure 
3.4: State 2, E. erysibodes, AM K259380) , or small, triangular, evenly spaced and uneven in height 
(Figure 3.4: State 3, putative E. iodes, ANIC T347), or of variable shape, placement and hei ght 
(Figure 3.4: State 4, E. hyperacria, ANIC 19605). In two taxa, the transtilla is adentate (Figure 3.4: 
State 6, E. ashworthana, A IC T286). 
JUXTA SHAPE (3 Classes): The posterior margin of the Epiphyas juxta has a shallow V-shaped or 
U-shaped indentation. In vivo , the aedeagus articulates with the juxta at this point. The juxta is 
sclerotised and defined as either: flattish and heart-shaped with slightly convex lateral margins and 
a small knob-like anterior margin (Figure 3.4: Class I , putative£. pulla, A IC T344) , or mound-
shaped with straightish lateral margins, rounded anterior margin and s li ght ly modulated ventral 
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surface (Figure 3.4: Class 2, E. liadelpha, WAM 71441), or hill-shaped with slightly concave latera l 
margins and rounded anterior margin when flattened on a slide (Figure 3.4: Class 3, E. cerussata, 
ANIC 19660). Shape Classes 2 and 3 are best compared in three-dimensions. 
COST AL FOLD (Present or Absent): Before 1910, Meyrick considered the presence or absence of 
a costal fold to be an important character for generic recognition. Meyrick had discarded this idea 
by 19 I 0, but maintained that the feature might be useful for species level identifications. A costal 
fold is absent in many Epiphyas (Figure 3.4: exemplar is E. cerussata), but is present in the taxa 
found in horticultural crops: E. liadelpha, E. postvittana, E. pulla, E. sp. (1) and E. xylodes. When 
present in Epiphyas, the costal fold is quill shaped (Figure 3.4: e.g., E. caryotis, shape of costal fold 
highlighted in black) or reduced to a small curl of scales. The ratio of width to length of the costal 
fold varies within the genus and this ratio might be useful for rapid recognition of some taxa. For 
example, male E. xylodes may be mistaken for male E. sobrina in eastern Australia because both 
taxa carry a costal fold and a darker patch of scales on the fore wing. However, the male costal fold 
is narrow in male E. xylodes (Al:58, Figure 3a.i) and broad in E. sobrina (AI:43, Figure 3a.i). In 
male E. postvittana from the USA, the costal fold extends from the base of the fore wing to two 
fifths the length of its anterior margin (Varela et al., 2008). This ratio is closer to one half in£. 
pulla, which also has a broader costal fold than that of E. postvittana. The feature requires closer 
examination, but the shape of the adult male costal fold might assist recognition of the non-
postvittana Epiphyas pest taxa outside Australia. 
NUMBER OF CORNUTI (4 Classes): In unmated male Epiphyas the cornuti are attached to the 
vesica, which lies inside the aedeagus. The cornuti lie roughly parallel to each other and both sides 
of the aedeagus. The vesica is everted during copulation and some or all of the cornuti are shed 
inside the ductus and/or corpus bursae of the female. An everted vesica with attachment points 
visible for two cornuti is shown in E. cetrata (A I: I I , Figure 3a.v ii , ANIC 20035). Deciduous 
cornuti may be involved in either excitation of the female during copulation or for stirring and 
fragmentation of the spermatophore after copulation (Klots, 1956). 
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The full complement of cornuti can be counted within the aedeagus of unmated males, or estimated 
in others by counting the number of attachment points (sockets) visible on the vesica (retracted 
within the aedeagus after copulation). In Epiphyas, the cornuti sockets are always round or oval but 
may be larger in some taxa. Epiphyas oriotes (AI:34) and E. hyperacria (AI:26) are without cornuti 
or cornuti sockets (Figure 3.4: Number = 0) and many taxa have only ever been found with two 
cornuti or cornuti sockets (Figure 3.4: Number= 2). The number of cornuti or cornuti sockets varies 
within E. postvittana and some other Epiphyas taxa (Figure 3.4: Number = 2-4) but more than 4 
cornuti or cornuti sockets may be usual in E. eveleena (AI:20) and E. sp. (1) (Al:44) (Figure 3.4: 
Number > 4) . Because more specimens are required for examination, the usual complement of 
cornuti is uncertain for£. eucyrta (AI: 17), E. iodes (AI:27) and E. sp. (6) (AI:50). 
RA TIO CIA (3 Classes): Where C = the average length of the cornuti and A = the straight line 
distance (lateral viewpoint) from the posterior tip of the aedeagus to the base of the coecum penis 
(Figure 3.3.A, landmarks are labelled on the aedeagus from ANIC T762, E. eucyrta). When present, 
cornuti lie parallel with the sides of the aedeagus and Cl A is easily estimated. To avoid the need for 
precise measurements of minute features , three broad classes are suggested. In a few taxa Cl A :S 0.4 
(Figure 3.4: Class 1 exemplar is E. sp. (9), ANIC slide 19664) and in a few others CIA 2'.: 0.6 (Figure 
3.4: Class 3 exemplar is E. ashworthana, ANIC 19678). However, for most taxa, 0.4 < CIA < 0.6 
(Figure 3.4: Class 2 exemplar is E. flebilis , ANIC T690). Because unmated ·male specimens were 
not dissected, CIA is not known for£. asthenopsis (AI:3), £ . balioptera (AI:6), E. lycodes (A l:3 1), 
E. sobrina (AI:43), £. sp. (5) (AI:49), E. sp. (6) (AI:50), £. sp. (10) (A l:54) and£. spodota (A I:57) . 
Within-species variation in Cl A may be less pronounced than that observed amo ng species and 
estimates of Cl A could enable the rapid identificati on of some taxa, for example E. euraphodes, 
which has unusually short cornuti (AI:19, Figure 3a.vii, ANIC holotype slide T330). In some other 
taxa, CIA is not needed for identification because the cornuti are so di stinctive ly shaped. This is the 
case for E. iodes, where the cornuti are relative ly long, but also unusually thin fo r Epiphyas (A I :27 , 
Figure 3a.v ii , Lectotype slide BM3425). 
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RELATIVE LENGTH OF A and D (2 Classes): Where A = the straight line distance (lateral 
viewpoint) from the posterior tip of the aedeagus to the base of the coecum penis and D = the 
extended length of the ductus ejaculatorius from its junction with the coecum penis to the midpoint 
of the membranous pocket in which it resides . In at least eight Epiphyas taxa, the length of A is 
unambiguously less than that of D, i.e., A << D (Figure 3.4: Class 1 exemplar is E. postvittana, 
ANIC 19586). In the remainder, A is similar to, or much greater than D, i.e. , A 2: D (Figure 3.4: 
Class 2 exemplar is E. caryotis, AM K259353). 
AEDEAGUS ORNAMENT (Present or Absent): In most Epiphyas, the surface of the aedeagus is 
without decoration and the aedeagus shows bilateral symmetry (Figure 3.4: e.g., E. ashworthana, 
ANTC T286). However, three apparently non-homologous structures decorate the aedeagus in four 
taxa and all might be species-specific. In all four taxa, the ornament is sclerotised and projects from 
the external surface of the aedeagus. In E. epichorda (AI:14, Figure 3a.vii) and E. eucyrta (AI:17, 
Figure 3a.vii) the ornament is shaped like an arrow-head and situated on one side of the aedeagus, 
which therefore has no bilateral symmetry (Figure 3.4: Type 1 exemplar is E. eucyrta, ANIC T762, 
ornament highlighted in red). The size and location of the single ornament is similar in both taxa. 
In E. cerussata (AI:9, Figure 3a.vii), there is a small tooth-like process on one side of the aedeagus, 
but it extends from one edge of the thickly sclerotised ventral half of the aedeagus (Figure 3.4: Type 
2 illustrated from E. cerussata, ANIC 19660, ornament highlighted in red). Because an ornament 
occurs on one side only , there is no bilateral symmetry of the aedeagus in E. cerussata. The 
ornament is clearly visible in E. cerussata specimens from mainland Australia and in some 
specimens from Tasmania (e.g. , Al:9, Table 1, ANIC 19660 and T354), but is not present in other 
specimens identified as E. cerussata from Tasmania (e.g. , AI :9, Table 1, T353 and Table 2, T356). 
In E. xylodes (AI:58, Figure 3a.vi) the ornament is a series of sclerotised ridges running parallel to 
each other and situated across the mid line of the posterior surface of the aedeagus and proximal to 
its posterior tip (Figure 3.4: Type 3 illustrated from E. xylodes, ANlC 19693 , ornament highlighted 
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in red) . In E. xylodes, the position of the ornament does not reduce the bilateral symmetry of the 
aedeagus. Although difficult to see clearly when the aedeagus is viewed laterally, ridges are present 
on the dorsal surface of the aedeagus in specimens of putative E. xylodes from mainland Australia 
and Tasmania. However, no ornament is visible in the other Tasmanian taxa that are similar to E. 
xylodes: E. lycodes and E. hemiphoena (Al :31 , Figure 3a.v and Figure 3c.v). 
APJCAL LOBE SHAPE (5 Classes): In the USA, the shape of the membranous apical lobe on the 
valvae is an important diagnostic feature for adult male E. postvittana (Passoa et al., 2008). Within 
Australia, the shape of the apical lobe might be useful for identifying groups within the genus, but is 
of limited use for unequivocal identifications at the species level. In Epiphyas, the tip of the apical 
lobe is always rounded and either: large with a slightly concave upper margin and straight lower 
margin (Figure 3.4: Class A highlighted in blue from E. sp. (1), ANIC 19581); large with a strongly 
concave upper margin and slightly convex lower margin (Figure 3.4: Class B exemplar is E. pulla, 
DAFWA 93029) ; large and triangular (Figure 3.4: Class C exemplar is E. cetrata, ANIC 20035) ; 
small and subtriangular (Figure 3.4: Class D exemplar is E. caryotis, AM K259353). In a few taxa, 
the apical lobe is greatly reduced and only visible when the dorsal surface of the valvae are 
inspected (Figure 3.4: Class E exemplar is E. iodes, ANIC 19607). 
UNCUS SHAPE (12 Classes): In the USA, a spatulate uncus is not restricted to adult male E. 
postvittana and is also seen in many Clepsis species (Passoa et al., 2008). In Australia, a spatulate 
uncus also occurs in other native archipine genera, such as Merophyas. Although the shape of the 
uncus is highly variable within and among species of Epiphyas, the gradation is subdivided into the 
following shape classes: round with two dense pads of ventral bristles (Figure 3.4: Class A, e.g., E. 
xylodes, ANIC T202 l) ; oval (Figure 3.4 : Class B, e.g., E. postvittana, ANIC T2 I I 5); oval w ith 
truncated tip (Figure 3.4: Class C, e.g. , E. iodes, ANIC T34 7); oval and elongate (Figure 3.4: Class 
D, e.g., E. aulacana, ANIC 19680); rhombic with rounded apices (F igure 3 .4: C lass E, e.g. , E. sp 
(7), ANIC 19679); rounded with a long neck and sparse ventral bristles (F igure 3.4: Class F, e.g. , E. 
haematephora, ANIC 2000 I) ; spatulate and flaring towards a slightly convex tip (Figure 3.4: Class 
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G, e.g. , E. erysibodes, AM K259380); triangular with sinuous sides (Figure 3.4: Class H, e.g. , E. 
fabricata , PMcQ EN595245) ; triangular with straight edges (Figure 3.4: Class I, e.g. , E. scleropa, 
ANIC 19512); band-like with sinuous sides and curved tip (Figure 3.4: Class J, e.g. , E. caryotis, 
AM K259353); band-like and narrow (Figure 3.4 : Class K, e.g., E. cerussata, ANIC 19533); or 
parallel-sided with a strongly rounded tip (Figure 3.4: Class L, e.g., E. eucyrta, ANIC T762) . 
SHAPE OF THE MENSJS VENTRALIS (various): Common (1961) described the mensis ventralis 
on the eighth sternum of the male abdomen in E. eucyrta as well differentiated and clothed with 
long scales. The mensis ventralis is sclerotised and its shape is clearly visible when the scales are 
removed from the posterior ventral surface of the abdomen. The shape varies greatly within 
Epiphyas, but can be compared because the mensis ventralis is reasonably flat in all taxa. Even 
though the shapes are highly individualised and it's not clear how much variation occurs within-
species, there is a general trend for the depth of the mid-ventral process to vary among species. 
Selected examples of the shape of the mens is ventral is in Epiphyas taxa are illustrated in Figure 3 .4 
(left to right): E. ashworthana (from ANIC slide 19658), E. caryotis (AM K259353) , E. postvittana 
(ANIC 20044), E. pulla (ANIC Tl047) and E. eveleena (ANIC 19549). 
In male E. ashworthana, the shape of the mensis ventral is is unique within the genus and male E. 
ashworthana may be identified using this feature alone. Epiphyas ashworthana is categorised as an 
incidental species in commercial orchards in Australia (Wearing et al. , 1991 ), but the larvae of E. 
ashworthana have only ever been found feeding on species of Acacia and are not known to be a 
threat to any horticultural crop. As in E. postvittana, male E. ashworthana have a costal fold and 
polymorphic fore wing pattern. Male E. ashworthana could be confused with male E. postvittana, 
particularly if the fore wings of a specimen are damaged . Because the shape of the mens is ventrali s 
in E. ashworthana is distinct from that of E. postvittana, incidental adult male E. ashworthana in 
crop environments may be easily recognised without dissection of the genitalia. 
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3.2.4 Characteristics of female Epiphyas (Refer to Figure 3.5 , page 103) 
COLLJCULUM TYPE (Short, with rounded free ventral edges): As menti oned in section 3.2.2 
(highlighted in bold type , page 86), the colliculum is an incomplete, ventrally open cylinder in 
Epiphyas and some Merophyas , but appears short in Epiphyas when compared with the length of 
the colliculum in Merophyas divulsana (ANIC slide T705), M. immersana (ANIC T706), M. 
petrochroa (ANIC T806), M siniodes (ANIC T805), M tenuifascia (ANIC T803) and M. therina 
(ANIC T94 l ) . However, without outgroups for comparison, the relative length of an Epiphyas 
colliculum is difficult to gauge. The ventral edges of the colliculum are rounded in all Epiphyas and 
both are clearly visible when the ventral surface of the genitalia is examined. This is certainly not 
the case in M divulsana (page 101, Figure 3.3.F.i, from ANIC slide T705). 
E. liadelpha and M divulsana are both found in hotiicultural crop environments and the female fore 
wing pattern is similar in both taxa. The all-codon p-distance between the COI gene sequences 
ww04399 (E. liadelpha) and ww09269 (M divulsana) is 5.50% (Note: in/outgroup COI p-distances 
are available in Alll: CALCULATIONS > Chapter 4 > p-dist_631 bpCOJ_Tort+Bombyx.xls). 
However, even without access to DNA-based methods, the ventral edges of the colliculum alone 
will reliably distinguish adult female E. liadelpha (Al:28, Figure 3b. vii) from female M divulsana. 
COLLICULUM STATE (2 States): The rounded free ventral edges of the colliculum meet in some 
Epiphyas taxa (Figure 3.5: State I, e.g., E. aulacana, ANIC slide 20003) and don ' t meet in others 
(Figure 3.5: State 2, e.g. , E. sp. (13), ANIC slide 20056). It 's not known if copulation dilates the 
colliculum to produce a permanent separation of the ventral edges, or if egg size and the act of 
oviposition are related to the state of the colliculum in different taxa. But, in unmated E. sp . (I) 
reared from larvae, the edges of the colliculum don ' t meet (Al:44, Figure 3b.vii) . If the distance 
between the ventral edges of the colliculum is fixed within a species and differs from that found in a 
similar looking species, then the character might be useful for rapid , reliable identification of some 
adult females without DNA sequencing. 
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For example, it's now known that adult female E. caryotis and E. fabricata in the Mt. Kosciuszko 
area (NSW) can be difficult to distinguish using morphology. The all-codon p-distance calculated 
between the COi gene sequences obtained from ww06584 (AI:7 , E. caryotis) and ww06725 (AI:21 , 
E. fabricata) is 3.3%, even though the fore wing pattern and genitalia in both specimens are similar. 
Jn the E. caryotis specimen, the colliculum edges meet (Al:7, Figure 3b.vii, specimen reared from a 
larva) and in the E. fabricata specimen, the colliculum edges are further apart (see Al:21 , Figure 
3b.vii , specimen collected as an adult). Testing the efficacy of the colliculum state for rapid, reliable 
identification of both species in Australian alpine zones will require an analysis of the structure of 
the colliculum in many unmated females from each species plus confirmation of their identity using 
COI gene sequences. If the structure of the colliculum does differ between E. caryotis and E. 
fabricata , it might follow that the eggs of each species also differ in some way. Powell and 
Common ( 1985) wrote that one of two female moths they thought to be E. caryotis, had laid larger 
eggs than the other. One moth had been collected in the Brindabella Ranges and the other at 
Perisher Creek in the Kosciuszko area. Whilst nothing is known about the variability in egg size 
within each species, it is possible that one moth was female E. caryotis and the other was E. 
fabricata. 
STERIGMA (2 Forms): The three dimensional shape of the sterigma is difficult to characterise but 
is similar in some Epiphyas and Merophyas (e.g. , E. sp. (6) , ANIC 19698 and M tenuifascia, ANIC 
T803). The depth of the sterigma varies and two sclerotised pedicels may be seen on the anterior 
ventral margin of the sterigma in both Merophyas and Epiphyas. In a few Epiphyas, the pedicels are 
large and have a triangular base (Figure 3.5: Form A: e.g. , E. sp. (5) , ANIC 20033). However, in the 
majority of Epiphyas , the pedicels are small and bump-like or absent (Figure 3.5: Form B: e.g. , E. 
caryotis, ANIC 20042). If muscles are attached to each pedicel in vivo , then the size of the pedicels 
might relate to the relative strength and function of the muscles , which could be invo lved in 
reproductive activities such as pheromone release , copulation, fertilisation and/or oviposition. 
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Whilst not useful for identifying all Epiphyas, the size of the pedicel might assist the identification 
of particular Epiphyas taxa. 
SIGNUM (Absent or Present): The sign um is a sclerotised structure in the wall of the corpus bursae 
that is thought to hold or break up the spermatophore (Pierce, 1914, cited in Klots, 1956). In the 
Archipini s. str. , female genitalia are characterised by a dagger-shaped signum with a capitulum 
(Horak, 1998). Because the combination of corpus bursae with signum and long straight ductus 
bursae is frequent within the Archipini , adult female E. postvittana are difficult to diagnose in the 
USA (Passoa et al., 2008). Therefore, identifying female Epiphyas that are morphologically similar 
to E. postvittana, i.e., E. puff a, E. dotatana, E. sp. (1) and E. sp. (2) , will be problematic overseas, 
as well as in Australia, without DNA-based tools. 
In E. oresigona (Al:33 , Figure 3b.iii) and at least seven other Epiphyas taxa, the female has no 
signum (Figure 3.5: 0 = signum absent). In most Epiphyas, the single signum is strongly sclerotised, 
never strongly serrated and either: spot-like (Figure 3.5: Type 1: e.g., E. hyperacria, ANIC 19537); 
-
thorn-like (Figure 3.5: Type 3: e.g., E. euraphodes, ANIC 19691 ); shaped like a straight spike 
(Figure 3.5: Type 4: e.g., E. scleropa, ANIC 19508); shaped like a curved dagger (Figure 3.5 : Type 
5: e.g., E. xylodes, ANIC T303) ; shaped like a leaf (Figure 3.5: Type 6: e.g. , E. erysibodes, ANIC 
19692) or shaped like a hook (Figure 3.5: Type 7: e.g. , E. postvittana, SAMA 31-015356). 
The only member of the genus with possibly more than one signum is E. sp. (I 0) (Figure 3.5: Type 
2, ANIC T314). In this taxon, the male has a flattened , straight transtilla (Al:55 , Figure 3a.iv) and 
the female colliculum appears short with rounded free ventral edges (AI:55, Figure 3b.vii). These 
characteristics are morphologically consistent with Epiphyas. The adult specimens available in the 
ANIC were reared by J. H. Calaby in I 949 from larvae he collected at Tarraleah in Tasmania. No 
specimens are known from any other collection. 
SIGNUM POSITION (3 Locations): The signum may be positioned adjacent to the junction of the 
corpus bursae and ductus bursae (Figure 3.5: Location A: e.g., E. postvittana, BM I 815), or at the 
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equator of the corpus bursae (Figure 3.5: Location B: e.g., E. liadelpha, ANlC 19623), or closer to 
the anterior pole of the corpus bursae (Figure 3.5: Location C: e.g. , E. scleropa, ANIC 19508) . 
CAPITULUM (A bsent or Present) : The capitulum is a clavate process of the signum on the outer 
wall of the corpus bursae (Diakonoff, 1939, cited in Klots, 1956). It can be difficult to distingui sh a 
small spot-like signum in the wall of the corpus bursae from the small capitulum that may be 
present above it on the outer wall of the corpus bursae. However, for a capitulum to be present, a 
signum must be present and a sclerotised structure must project from the outer wall of the corpus 
bursae. In the Epiphyas taxa that have a signum, the cap itulum is either bump-like and situated in 
the middle of a spot-like signum (Figure 3.5: Type 1: e.g., E. hyperacria, ANIC 19537), or present 
as a flange on one side of the opening (ossa) of the hollow signum, which is flush with the wall of 
the corpus bursae (Figure 3.5: Type 2: e.g. , E. xylodes, ANIC T303), or knob-like and situated on 
one side of the signum ossa (Figure 3.5 : Type 3 : e.g., E. erysibodes, ANIC 19692). Sclerotised 
structures are present in the wall of the corpus bursae (i.e. , signum is present) in a few Epiphyas 
taxa, but if there is no projection from the outer wall of the corpus bursae , then a capitulum is 
deemed to be absent (Figure 3.5: Type 0: e.g., E. peloxythana, ANIC 19359). 
There are two specimens from WA in the DEMY and the W AM that appear similar to E. liadelpha 
(AI:29, Table 3, DEMY HET-29157-1 and WAM-97/235), but both adult females have a knob-like 
capitulum situated directly above a signum that does not appear to have an opening in the wall of 
the corpus bursae . A female specimen identified as E. liadelpha using morphology and a COi 
sequence (A I:28, Table 1, ANIC slide 19623 and COi sequence ww04399) has a signum with an 
ossa and small knob-like capitulum situated on one side of the opening (A I:28 , Figure 3b.i). In all 
three specimens the shape of the signum differs, as does the size of the capitulum. The colliculum in 
W AM-97/235 is typical for Epiphyas, but because the capitul um in HET-29157-1 and W AM-
97/235 is unlike that in A IC slide 19623, neither specimen is confirmed as E. liadelpha. 
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FORE WING PATTERN (Female and Male): Because the fore wings in both sexes of Epiphyas 
eveleena have the same distinctive and unique " pale ochreous-white, with purpli sh-leaden coloured 
markings" (Lower, 1916), adult females can be readily associated with males across the geographic 
range of the species and both may be identified using wing pattern alone (see Al:20, Figure 2) . 
Sequences from the mitochondrial gene COi have verified that the fore wing patterns of both sexes 
are similar in at least seven other Epiphyas taxa (Figure 3.5: Sexes similar: e.g. , E. peloxythana, 
where the COi sequences ww09275 (M) and ww09276 (F) are identical) and that the fore wing 
patterns of both sexes are different in at least ten members of the genus (Figure 3.5 : Sexes 
dimorphic: e.g., E. cerussata, COi sequences ww06573 (M) and ww06598 (F) are identical). 
However, the fore wing patterns in both sexes of E. eucyrta are highly polymorphic if E. epichorda 
(AI: 17) is a synonym of E. eucyrta (Al: 14) and the fore wing pattern in male E. hyperacria may be 
difficult to distinguish from that of an undescribed male Merophyas spp. (AI:26, Table 3, ANIC 
20053). Because many Epiphyas appear similar to one other (e .g., E. oriotes, AI :34 and E. 
peloxythana, Al:35) , adults can be misassociated and misidentified without additional information 
from morphological, geographic and/or genetic sources. 
OVIPOSITOR LOBE W/L (2 Classes): where Wand Lare measured on the ventral surface of one 
flattened lobe of the ovipositor and W = the width of the lobe from the junction of both lobes and 
perpendicular to the maximum length of the lobe (L). Bradley (1956a) described the ov ipos itor 
lobes from the type of Teras postvittana Walker, 1863 , (i.e., E. postvittana) as elongate, rather 
narrow and moderately hairy and this description of the ovipositor lobes applies to all members of 
Epiphyas. However, the ovipositor lobes are not the same shape in a ll Epiphyas taxa and the ratio 
W/L is either < 0.3 (Figure 3.5: Class 1, e.g., E. hyperacria, ANIC T792) or ~ 0 .3 (F igure 3.5: Class 
2, e.g. , E. eveleena, ANIC 19539). 
It is not known how much inter or intra-species variation occurs in the shape of the ov ipositor lobe, 
but the point on the ventral surface of the lobe where the axes (W, L) intersect, could assist a 
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comparison of the lobe shape in taxa that are morphologically similar in other respects. Fo r 
example, the fore wing pattern and genitalia morphology of female E. caryotis and E. fabricata is 
similar in specimens from the Kosciuszko National Park, although the shape of the ovipositor lobe 
in each may differ. The intersection point of Wand L is shown in E. caryotis (AI:7, Figure 3b.vi) 
and E. fabricata (AI:21, Figure 3b.vi). 
RELATIVE LENGTH OF BULLA SEMINALIS (2 Classes): The junction of the corpus bursae and 
ductus bursae is difficult to define in most Epiphyas taxa. In some Epiphyas, the ductus bursae 
flares conspicuously along its length (e.g., E. sp. (6), AJ:50, Figure 3b.v) and in others, the ductu s 
bursae is a tube with parallel sides (e .g., E. sp. (1), AI:44, Figure 3b.v). When combined with a 
corpus bursae that is bag-like (e.g., E. scleropa, Al:42, Figure 3b.v) or bean-shaped (e.g., E. 
postvittana, AI:37, Figure 3b.v), the junction of the ductus bursae and corpus bursae appears either 
graded (e.g., E. sp. (5), AI:49, Figure 36.v) or defined (e.g., E. postvittana, AI:37, Figure 36.iv). 
Bradley (1956a) described the ductus bursae of the light-brown apple moth (E. postvittana) as long, 
but didn ' t include information about the bulla seminalis. Often cut away during dissection of the 
genitalia, the bu Ila seminal is is thought to store spermatozoa (Peterson, 1901 , cited in Klots , 1956) 
and is bag-shaped in all Epiphyas. Because the length of the ductus bursae is difficult to measure in 
most Epiphyas taxa, the length of the bulla seminal is from its junction with the ductus bursae (i.e. , 
Bs), is compared with the length of the bursa copulatrix from the junction of the ductus bursae with 
the bull a seminal is, to the anterior pole of the corpus bursae (i.e., Db+Cb ). In some Epiphyas tax a, 
the ratio Bs:(Db+Cb) is < 0.5 (Figure 3.5: Class 1, e.g., E. scleropa, ANIC 19508). In others, the 
ratio .Bs:(Db+Cb) is ~ 0.5 (Figure 3.5 : Class 2, e.g. , E. aulacana , BM3504). 
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Figure 3.1: Collecting localities of Epiphyas specimens in Australia (1847 to 2010) 
Note: The specimen records and collecting maps for each taxon are contained in Appendix L 
Figure 3.2: Averaged pheromone trap catches of putative E. postvittana (1-15 October, 1988) 
Key: Black dots represent traps with moths; Yellow dots represent empty traps. 
Note: 180 traps were deployed with pheromone lure: 95% El l-14Ac and 5% E9 ,El l-14Ac. 
The Broken Hill trap locality is highlighted. Original map in Bellas and Whittle, 19896 (page 4). 
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(A) TYPE SPECIES 
Epiphyas eucyrta Turner, 1927a 
ANIC Genitalia Slide T762 j 
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Epiphyas eucyrta Turner, 1927a 
ANIC Genitalia slide T760 (T. leuropa Turn ., 1939) 
j 
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FIGURE 3.3: DISTINGUISHING EPIPHYAS FROM OTHER ARCHIPINI USING GENITALIA MORPHOLOGY 
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Chapter 4 
What are the limits of Epiphyas? 
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4.1 Close relatives of Epiphyas eucyrta 
4.1.1 The eucyrta complex 
The Epiphyas type species is E. eucyrta. The series of five syntypes of E. eucyrta were collected by 
A. J. Turner on the 8th February 1925 at Rosebery in north-west Tasmania (see AI: 17, Figure 1 
map). In the description of E. eucyrta, Turner (1927a) also mentions an "abnormal" male , collected 
one week later at Gravelly Beach in north-east Tasmania. Turner described the fore wings of the 
Rosebery males as " reddish-brown" with " numerous reddish-brown dots" and the fore wings of the 
Gravelly Beach specimen as " brownish-grey with dark fuscous marks". The QM contains the only 
male E. eucyrta-1ike specimen known from Gravelly Beach (Al: 17, Table 1 ). This specimen, 
collected on the 15 th February 1925 , could be the male that Turner refers to in his description for E. 
eucyrta ( 1927a). If so, its fore wing pattern does not differ greatly from that of other E. eucyrta 
specimens in the ANIC, TAIC, DEMV and BMNH (both adults illustrated in AI:17 , Figure 2). 
Turner's second revision of the Lepidoptera of Tasmania (1939) contains t~e description for Tortrix 
leuropa. In this publication, Turner describes the shape of the fore wings in the two syntypes of T. 
leuropa as "sub-oblong" (Note: AI: 17, Table 1, the female syntype ANIC T760 was incorrectly 
called " holotype" by Common, 1961: M. Horak, pers. comm. 2012), but didn ' t recognise the fore 
wing pattern of T. leuropa as similar to the fore wing pattern he described for E. eucyrta (Turner, 
1927a). Rather, Turner ( 1939) states that T. leuropa is probably allied to Tor tr ix oressinoma Turner, 
1925 . Common ( 1961) recogni sed T. leuropa as a synonym of E. eucyrta and Horak et al. (1996) 
listed T. oressinoma as a member of the sobriana group. 
Tortrix ocyptera Meyrick, 1910, is not li sted in the revision by Common (1961) , but is tentatively 
included within Epiphyas by Horak et al. (1996) . The female holotype of T. ocyptera, collected at 
Macedon, near Melbourne in Victoria, is held in the DEMV (A I: 17, Table 3 , DEMV specimen T-
14866 and slide T-14866.1) with additional adult specimens that a re male. In all specimens 
(labelled in the DEMV as T. oxyptera, a misspelling of T. ocyptera) the fore wing pattern and shape 
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are similar to that seen in both sexes of £. eucyrta (see Al: I 7, Figure 2) . Also, an aedeagus 
ornament is present in the male specimen that was dissected for this project (AI: 17, Table 3, DEMV 
specimen HET-30075 and slide HET-30075.1). The form and position of the ornament is like that 
in male E. eucyrta (Al: 17, Figure 3a. vii). The adult morphology of both sexes suggests that T. 
ocyptera Mey rick, 1910, is another synonym of E. eucyrta. 
The male lectotype of Tortrix epichorda Meyrick, 1910, with the type locality stated only as 
"Victoria", is held in the Walsingham collection at the BMNH (AI: 14, Table 1, BM 1812) . The 
genital morphology of BM 1812 is indistinguishable from that of E. eucyrta (page 101, Figure 
3.3.A: from ANIC T762). In particular, the uncus is parallel-sided and has a rounded tip (page 102, 
Figure 3.4: uncus shape class L) and an ornament shaped like an arrow-head is present on one side 
of the aedeagus (page 102, Figure 3.4: aedeagus ornament type 1). However, the fore wing pattern 
in BM 18 I 2, which is light-brown with small brown dots and dark-brown longitudinal stripes (see 
AI : 14, Figure 2) , is not like that of the E. eucyrta syntypes or other specimens collected in 
Tasmania by Turner (1925, 1934, 1938) or Common and Upton (1963), all of which have pinkish-
orange fore wings speckled with small brown dots (see Al: 17, Figure 2). 
In his description, Meyrick (19 I 0) gives "Victoria" as the locality for the two syn types of T. 
epichorda. According to their labels, the specimens in the BMNH labelled "lectotype" (specimen 
and slide BM1812) and "paralectotype" (specimen undissected) were collected at Melbourne in 
Victoria in 1892 (collector unknown). Specimen BM1812 was dissected by J. D . Bradley in 1949 
and designated as the lectotype for E. epichorda by I. F. B. Common in 1961. However, there are 
many other specimens in the BMNH that were also collected at Melbourne, by Ernest Anderson in 
1889. Some of these specimens have striped fore wings like the lectotype of E. epichorda (see 
AI: 14, Table 2, BM/Anderson: 20556-20559/20565/20568, both sexes represented) , but others have 
speckled pinkish-orange fore wings like the syntypes of E. eucyrta (see AI: 14, Table 3, 
BM/ Anderson: 20571-20575, both sexes represented). 
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Specimens with striped "epichorda-like" fore wing patterns are also held in the ANIC, as are 
specimens with pinkish-orange "eucyrta-like" fore wing patterns. A 240 bp section of the COi gene 
region (mDNA) was successfully sequenced from an E. epichorda-like male, which had been reared 
from a larva collected in 2006 on Melaleuca ericifolia at Dowd Morass near Lake Wellington in 
Victoria (AI: 14, Table 1, COi sequence ww09237). The genital morphology of this specimen 
(ANIC slide 20004) is indistinguishable from that of E. eucyrta (ANIC slide T762) or the T. 
epichorda lectotype (Al:14, Table 1, BM slide 1812). 
The LepBOLD also contains COi sequences from eucyrta-like and epichorda-like specimens in the 
ANIC. The female specimen from which LepBOLD COi sequence ANICV677-l l was obtained has 
a eucyrta-like fore wing pattern (records in AI:17, Table 3). The male specimen from which 
LepBOLD COI sequence ANICY674-l l was obtained has an epichorda-like fore wing pattern 
(records in AI: 14, Table 2). Nucleotide sequence similarities were evaluated via the BOLD website 
(R:19, website [32.i]). Sequence ww09237 (240 bp COi, epichorda-like) is 100% similar to 
sequence ANICV677-l 1 (306 bp COI, eucyrta-like) and 99.58% similar tu sequence ANICV674-11 
(669 bp COI, epichorda-like). 
According to Nijhout (1985), the colours in the wings of Lepidoptera reside exclusively in the 
scales. Each wing scale develops from a single scale-building cell and is generally monochrome. 
The colours are produced by chemical pigments (zoochromes) and/or fine physical structures that 
interact with different wavelengths of light. Zoochromes in Lepidoptera are mostly pterins , 
flavonoids , ommochromes or melanins. Melanins can be black, brown, yellow or red , and in most 
Epiphyas the wing pattern is a mosaic of white, black, brown and/or yellow and/or red scales. The 
zoochromes in Epiphyas wing scales could all be melanins, as they are in the red , black and brown 
wing scales of the nymphalid butterfly Pree is coenia (Nijhout, 19806, cited in Nijhout, 1985). 
Some species of Epiphyas have similar wing patterns (e.g. , males of E. pulla, E. sobrina and E . 
xylodes) and this could be ascribed to character convergence. However, parallelisms in the wing 
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pattern morphoclines of species within many other gro ups of Lepidoptera strongly argue for 
extensive similarities in the pattern-generating mechanisms within groups (Nijhout, 1985). Within-
species variation in the wing pattern is observed in most Ep;phyas, but the distribution of different 
coloured scales on the fore wings does not seem random . Rather, the type of pigment synthesised 
by a scale-building cell (e.g., a red melanin) may be confined to particular areas on each fore wing. 
Therefore, it is possible that fore wing pattern elements that are only present in certain Epiphyas 
species (e.g., males of E. pulla, E. sobrina and E. xylodes) are symplesiomorphic. 
A "groundplan" is a hypothetical pattern from which the colour patterns of extant Lepidoptera may 
be derived (Schwanwitsch, 1924, cited in Nijhout, 1985). A common tortricid fore wing pattern is 
derived from five dark oblique fasciae (Horak, 1991 a: Figure 1.1.9) and this "groundplan" is 
somewhat conserved in males of at least eight Epiphyas species (AI: 1, E. ashworthana; AI:7, E. 
caryotis; AI:9, E. cerussata; AI:21, E.fabricata; AI:28, E. liadelpha; AI:37, E. postvittana; Al:40, 
E. pulla; AI:42, E. scleropa) and in both sexes of at least two Epiphyas species (AI:20, E. eveleena; 
AI:35, E. peloxythana). In some Epiphyas, a band of alternating short pale and dark oblique lines is 
also present along the distal part of the costa (see AI :23 , E. haematephora, Figure 2 female). This 
pattern element is highly conserved within-species, but the character is not exclusive to Epiphyas or 
Tortricinae and may be convergent in Tortricidae, since fore wing patterns with costal strigulae are 
also common in Olethreutinae (Horak, 1991 a) and Chlidanotinae (M. Horak, pers. comm. 2012). 
In Epiphyas, fore wing patterns with dark-brown longitudinal stripes are uncommon (epichorda-
like) , as are fore w ing patterns with large numbers of pinki sh-orange scales (eucyrta-like). Rarer 
still are Epiphyas species with hypervariable fore wing patterns in both sexes. The male and female 
specimens in the BMNH that were collected by Anderson at Melbourne in August 1889 (specimens 
labelled "Epiphyas epichorda", "Tortrix ep;chorda" and "Tortrix sp. nov. "), have e ither an 
epichorda-like or a eucyrta-like fore wing pattern (notes in AJ:14, Tables 2 and 3). The genita lia of 
ANIC females with epichorda-like fore wing patterns (e.g., ANJC 20005) vary slightly from that of 
the female T. leuropa syntype (ANIC T760), but the genita lia of ANIC males w ith epichorda- like 
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fore wing pa tterns (e.g., ANIC 20004) are indistingui shable from that of the E. eucyrta holotype 
(ANIC T762). 
According to Moore (1995, cited in Hebert et al., 2004) conspecific moths show an average COI 
sequence divergence of 0.25%. The 100% match between ww09237 (AI: 14, 240 bp COI , 
epichorda-like, Victoria) and LepBOLD ANICV677-11 (AI: 17, 306 bp COI, eucyrta-like, Victoria) 
would suggest that both sequences are from the same taxon and hence, that this taxon
 has a fore 
wing pattern that is highly polymorphic but not sexually dimorphic. However, in ot
her pairs of 
Epiphyas with (potentially) overlapping ranges and where the genitalia of both sexes are similar and 
the COI sequence divergence is low [ e.g. , E dotatana and E. postvittana: 672 bp COI nucleotide p-
d istance (all codons) = 0.2%], the sequence diversity sampled from nuclear gene regions is 
indicative of inter-specific divergence rather than intra-specific polymorphism (discussed further in 
Chapter 5). Until more data are available to test the hypothesis that the two wing pattern forms are 
conspecific, E. epichorda and E. eucyrta will be referred to as members of the "eucyrta com
plex", 
after the Epiphyas type species. Months in which adult eucyrta comp.lex specimens hav
e been 
collected in Victoria and Tasmania are documented in Table AI.4 (page AI:61). 
4.1.2 Utility of short COi sequences for phylogenetics or taxon identification 
Hebert et al. (2003a) proposed " that a 648 base pair segment" of the mitochondrial gene region COI 
could differentiate closely related species. The enzyme cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) is a complex 
metalloprotein that provides a critical function in cellular respiration in both prok
aryotic and 
eukaryotic organisms. In eukaryotes, the polypeptide components of CcO are enco
ded in two 
genomes (i.e., subunits I, II , HI in mDNA; subunits IV, V, VI etc., in nDNA) (Capaldi, 1990). In a 
wide range of organisms, CcO subunit I (encoded by the COI gene region in mDNA) spans 12 
trans-membrane domains in the inner mitochondrial membrane (Capaldi et al., 1986; Ra itio et al. , 
1987, cited in Capaldi, 1990). Highly hydrophobic regions in the CcO subunit I po lypeptide are 
connected by short hydrophilic loops that protrude either to the inter-membrane mi
tochondrial 
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space or the matrix (Soto et al. 2012). 
The hydropathy of each amino acid in COi sequences (660 nucleotides = 220 amino acids) from 
four tortricids (Epiphyas , Homona, Exapate , Eulia) and one bombycid (Bombyx mori) are plotted in 
Figure 4.1 (page 126). Where the hydropathic properties of the amino acids in each sequence are 
identical , the five plot lines overlap. Although some variation occurs at certain sites in each COI 
amino acid sequence, the hydro or lipophilicity of any particular COI amino acid is highly 
conserved in even distantly related moths. This would suggest that COI sequence mutations are 
highly constrained by the function of CcO subunit I in vivo (subunit I has a role in the catalytic core 
of CcO: Soto et al., 2011 ). 
Amino acid replacements indicate non-synonymous substitution (Hartl, 2000) and the plot in Figure 
4.2 (page 126) shows visually which nucleotide substitutions are non-synonymous in COI 
sequences from the Australian archipine genera Adoxophyes, Epiphyas, Homona, lsotenes, 
Merophyas , Neocalyptis, Planostocha and Thrincophora. If an amino acid remains unchanged at 
the same site in the entire set of sequences, then the entropy, H(i), at that site= 0 bytes (i.e. , silent 
site). Non-synonymous substitution results in an amino acid change and H(i) at such sites is > 0 
(Xia, 2000). 
In the 70 unique COI sequences from eight Australian genera of the Archipini, changes do not 
occur from amino acid 27 to 90 or amino acid 176 to 220. These " silent areas" concur with those 
indicated in the hydropathy plots (Figure 4.1) of COI amino acids from Bombyx mori (commercial 
silkworm) and two tortricid genera from the northern hemisphere (Exapate and Eulia) . In the 70 
unique COi sequences sampled from eight Australian genera of the Archipini (Figure 4.2) , there are 
12 sites where the entropy is above 0. The nucleotide triplets at these sites , the amino acid s they 
encode and the taxon in which a pa1iicular triplet is present, are recorded in Table AI.8 (AI :64 ). 
The amino acid Serine is present at site 170 (of 220) in the 60 Epiphy as and 4 Merophy as divulsana 
COI sequences examined . However, more sequences are required from species in the non-Epiphyas 
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genera to test whether any of the other 11 amino acid changes are genus spec ific (e.g. , amino acid 
145 of 220: ATT - Isoleucine, in Romona spargotis; GTA or GTT - Valine, in all other taxa). 
Unique amino acids are present in the set of 60 Epiphyas COI sequences from more than 20 
Epiphyas species. Again , more sequences from closely related genera are required to test whether 
these features are only found in certain Epiphyas species (e.g., unique amino acids are present at 
sites 12, 91 , 171 and 175 of 220 in four COI sequences obtained from E. sp. (6): i.e. , ww06579, 
ww06580, ww06583 and ww08303. See AIII file : COJ_E_sp6_AAchanges.doc) or Epiphyas 
species groups ( e.g., the amino acid Serine at site 26 of 220, is present in four Epiphyas species). 
Because the 648 bp " barcode region" of COI is difficult to retrieve from some specimens, Meusnier 
et al. (2008) examined the potential of shorter COI sequences for species identification. They 
concluded that 90% of identifications will be successful when based on 100 bp of COI data; 95 % 
when based on 250 bp of COI data; and 97% when based on 650 bp of COI data . Also, Boyer et al. 
(2012) advise that shorter target sequences can be sufficient for identification purposes, because the 
information relevant for taxon identification may not be evenly distributed along a region of DNA . 
In Figure 4.2 (page 126), the section from site 92 to site 171 (which aligns with ww09237 , a much 
shorter COI sequence from a eucyrta complex specimen) contains the single COI amino acid 
change (site 170) that distinguishes the 60 Epiphyas and 4 Merophyas divulsana sequences in the 
sample from six other Australian Archipini. This shorter section of COI also contains four amino 
acid changes that might be Epiphyas-specific (sites 103 , 159, 168, 171). However, the reli ab ility of 
these sequence features for taxon identification cannot be confirmed, s ince non-synonymous 
changes that might distinguish all Epiphy as from all Merophyas are not present in this section of 
COi (80 amino acids = 240 nucleot ides) or in the entire region of COI represented in Figure 4 .2 
(220 amino acids = 660 nucleotides) . 
Particular sections remain silent in COI sequences from both closely related and di stantl y related 
Lepidoptera (page 126, Figs. 4.1 and 4 .2). Longer COi nucleotide sequences w ill therefore contain 
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more synonymous substitutions than shorter COI nucleotide sequences. In Merophyas divulsana 
and at least 22 Epiphyas species, amino acid sequences from the COI gene region are identical (see 
file in Alli nested folder > Calculations > Chapter 6 > 60Epiphyas_6COlaaSeq.doc). Hence, 
inferences about a shared ancestor that are based on the COi gene region , will require support from 
mutations that are silent. However, the phylogenetic utility of a longer COI sequence (such as the 
648 bp " barcode region") is not necessarily superior to that of a short COi sequence that is rich with 
non-synonymous substitutions (e.g., site 92 to 171 in Figure 4.2 - 240 bp of COI nucleotide data). 
4.1.3 Can close relatives of the eucyrta complex be identified using 240 bp COi data? 
The genetic relationship of any eucyrta complex member to the other taxa known as Epiphyas could 
confirm that Epiphyas is monophyletic and , that the taxonomic status of the horticultural pest E. 
postvittana need not be reversed to Austrotortrix Bradley, 1956. 
DNA-based tree analyses will suffer from artifacts of missing data. Fresh specimens with E. 
eucyrta-1ike wing patterns were not available for DNA sequencing and LepBOLD COI sequences 
from eucyrta-like specimens in the ANIC (e.g., Al : 17, Table 3, ANICV677-1 l) were not available 
either. However, a 240 bp COi sequence was retrieved from a eucyrta complex member with an 
epichorda-like fore wing pattern (ww09237 in AI: 14, Table 1). COi nucleotide sequences from 17 
more Epiphyas taxa , Merophyas divulsana and six Australian Archipini were aligned with 
ww09237 (eucyrta complex). The sequence ww0923 7 aligns with nucleotides 274 to 513 in the 660 
bp COi sequence (ww09286) retrieved from E. postvittana (see AIII file : 
eucy rtaComplex_ COJ_aligned.doc). After alignment, the 27 sequences in the set ( identifi ers 
labelled in Figure 4.3, page 127) were trimmed to 240 bp. 
In this set of short COI sequences from eight putat ive genera of Australian Archipini , the proportion 
of variable sites at codon positions (1 and 2) is above 99% (AII:7 , Table AII.3: 1-0.0001 ) and at 
codon position (3), the proportion is approximately 85% (AII:7 , Table All.4: 1-0.1402). The overa ll 
sequence similarity is about 69% (Note: :S 60% similarity can occur between non-homologous 
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sequences by chance: Vandamme, 2009). Xia tests of substitution saturation (Xia et al., 2003; Xia 
and Lemey, 2009) were performed using data from codon (1 and 2) sites versus codon (3) sites 
(results, Ail:7: Tables AII.3 and AII.4). Although substantial saturation is indicated for codon (3) 
sites, all codons were retained for the analysis shown in Figure 4.3 (page 127). Notes about the 
analysis appear below the Figure. The exclusion of codon (3) is explored in section 4.2.2 (page 121 , 
COi gene region) . 
In this analysis of 27 x 240 bp COi sequences (page 127, Figure 4.3), the pairing of E. caryotis 
(Al :7) with the morphologically distinct taxon E. haematodes (AI:24) has strong support (posterior 
probability (PP)= 0.98), but there is little support for a COI lineage group that contains E. caryotis, 
E. haematodes, E. fabricata, E. erysibodes, the eucyrta complex and E. hyperacria (PP= 0.38, not 
labelled). Mutations in longer COI sequences might improve resolution (e.g., page 126, Figure 4.2 : 
amino acid 26 - Serine, present in COI sequences from E. caryotis, E. haematodes, E. erysibodes, 
but not E. fabricata or E. hyperacria). There is also little support for a clade that contains the 
eucyrta complex COi lineage + remaining Epiphyas (red node: PP= 0.15, not labelled). However, 
support is high for a clade that contains the eucyrta complex + remaining Epiphyas + Merophyas 
divulsana (Figure 4.3 (ii): triplet "TCA" at sites 235-237/240 is only present in node descendants , 
pp= 1.00). 
4.1.4 Morphological differences among adult Epiphyas and Merophyas 
Common (1963) wrote that "Merophyas has certain characters in common with Epiphyas but is less 
specialised". In adult male Merophyas, the transtilla is strongly arched (Common, 1963). In all male 
Epiphyas, the transtilla is flattened (page 127, Figure 4.3 (i): (left) transtilla in M divulsana from 
ANIC slide T942; (right) transtilla in E. caryotis from AM slide K259353). 
Turner made the point in his description for E. hyperacria (1916) that this and a few allied species 
were "peculiar in their elongate forewings [sic]" . There are species with narrower fore wings in 
both Epiphyas and Merophyas (e.g., AI:55 , E. sp. (13) and AII:4, M. divulsana) and narrow fore 
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wings appear elongated when compared with broader winged species such as E. balioptera (AI :6) 
or the New Zealand endemic species M leucaniana (adults illustrated in Dugdale, et al., 2005: Figs. 
322-324). Note: M. leucaniana groups with M divulsana, not E. postvittana, in the COI+COIJ-
based analysis of leaf-roller moth species by Gleeson et al. (2000), in Dugdale et al., 2005: Figure 
374. 
The transtilla in some E. hyperacria is furnished with two mound-like thickenings. Consequently, 
the transtilla appears buckled in some slide preparations (see AI:26, Figure 3.a.iv). This type of 
transtilla is not seen in other Epiphyas. Thickening of the transtilla, with variable amounts of 
buckling, appears to be a derived state in E. hyperacria (Figure 4.3 (iii) is illustrated from ANIC 
19657, which was prepared from the specimen with COI sequence ww04430). In E. hyperacria and 
some Merophyas, similarities in the shape of the male fore wing (narrow) and transtilla (buckled 
versus arched) may be homoplastic, not homologous, and a common lifestyle may factor in some of 
the morphological convergence. 
In all female Epiphyas, the colliculum has rounded free ventral edges and the junction of the ductus 
seminalis and ductus bursae is at the base of the colliculum. In some female Merophyas, the 
colliculum is relatively long and appears cylindrical (e.g., page 101 , Figure 3.3.F.i: M divulsana 
from ANIC T705) and the ductus seminalis originates more distantly from the colliculum along the 
ductus bursae as it does in another Australian archipine, Jsotenes miserana (e.g. , page 101 , Figure 
3.3.F.v: ANIC 19690). However, in Dugdale et al. (2005), the colliculum in M leucaniana appears 
open (Dugdale et al., 2005: Figure 327), as it does in some Australian Merophyas species. Because 
the presence of both a closed (cylindrical) or ventrally open colliculum in congeneric taxa seems 
unlikely, a more thorough investigation of the colliculum in Merophyas is warranted (page 127, 
Figure 4.3 (i): (left) unknown for Merophyas ; (right) colliculum type and origin of ductus seminalis 
in E. sp. (4) illustrated from A IC slide 19695). 
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4.2 Relationship of Epiphyas to other Tortricidae 
This section begins with an investigation of the phylogenetic utility of more than 350 DNA 
seq uences obtained from four gene regions (COi, IDH, MDH and CPS-CAD) in two genomes 
(mDNA and nDNA) in the moth family Tortricidae. The DNA sequences are protein coding in each 
gene region and, when aligned and trimmed , are without insertions or deletions of nucleotides. 
Some sequences from each gene region were compared with those in the NCBI database using the 
basic local alignment search tool (R:19 , website [36.i]). Notes about the nucleotide sequence 
diversity sampled from the four gene regions in 27 Epiphyas taxa are contained in section 4.2.1. 
Comments regarding substitution saturation at different codon positions in nucleotide sequences 
sampled from the four gene regions in Epiphyas, other Tortricidae and the outgroup Bombyx mori 
(family Bombycidae) appear in section 4.2.2 (page 119). Appendix III (CD) contains untrimmed 
nucleotide sequences from al l specimens referred to in this Chapter. 
4.2.1 Nucleotide sequence diversity in four gene regions from Epiphyas 
The Epiphyas DNA polymorphism data referred to in this section is summarised in Table AI.7 
(AI:63). The sequences in each test are from the Epiphyas specimens listed in Table AI.6 (AI:62). 
Trees that use nucleotide sequences with less than 60% similarity are of little value because thi s 
amount of similarity can occur between non-homologous sequences by chance . The higher the 
similarity, the more likely the sequences are to be homologous (Vandamme, 2009). In each of the 
four gene regions sampled from Epiphyas, sequence similarity is between 74% and 79% [Note: the 
sequence similarity is - 69% in the set of 27 shorter COi sequences (S = 74, L = 240) analysed for 
Figure 4.3 , page 127]. 
Both non-synonymous (nSYN) and synonymous (SYN) nucleotide substitutions generate sequence 
diversity. The nucleotide diversity (n:: Nei , 1987, in Librada and Rozas , 2000) calculated in DnaSP 
v5 using the JC69 model (Jukes and Cantor, 1969, in Librada and Rozas , 2000) is very low at 
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nSYN sites in all four gene regions from Epiphyas [n (JC69) ::; 0.01005] and hi ghest at SYN sites in 
COJ sequences from Epiphyas [n (JC69) = 0.27073]. 
Whil st polymorphic s ites may be two-fold or four-fold degenerate or non-degenerate (Vandamme, 
2000), some synonymous substitutions are constrained (Hartl , 2000) and different organisms have 
particular preferences for one of the several codons that encode the same amino acid (see Lemey et 
al. (eds.) 2009: page 656, codon usage bias). High codon usage bias is indicated when the codon 
bias index (CBI) is near to 1.000. A CBI near 0.000 means the gene has many rarely used codons or 
uniform use of synonymous codons (Librada and Rozas , 2000). For the four gene regions sampled 
from Epiphyas, the CBI ranges from 0.789 (COi) to 0.427 (IDH). 
Substitutions at codon 1 sites will mostly produce an amino acid change (i .e., these sites have low-
fold degeneraey). Substitutions at codon 2 sites always produce an amino acid change (i.e., non-
degenerate sites). Substitutions at codon 3 sites rarely result in an amino acid change (i.e., these 
sites have high-fold degeneracy) (Vandamme, 2009). Since the CBI and the nucleotide divers ity at 
SYN sites in COI sequences from Epiphyas are both high , substitution at codon 3 sites mi ght have 
been favoured during sequence evolution in this gene region in Epiphyas. However, recurrent 
synonymous substitution at a particular site can result in loss of phylogenetic information at that site 
and substitution saturation has implications for the phylogenetic analysis (Vandamme, 2009). 
The effective number of codons (ENC) is an alternative measure of departure from equal codon 
usage that is independent of gene length, amino acid composition , and any reference set of genes 
(Wright, 1990, cited in Hartl , 2000). A low ENC corresponds to hi gh codon usage bi as and vice 
versa. The minimum ENC is 20 and occurs when 1 codon is used exclusively for each amino acid. 
The maximum ENC is 61 and occurs when synonymous codons are used equally. In the four gene 
regions sampled from Epiphy as , the lowest ENC is in the COi sequence set (31.019) and the 
highest ENC is in the CPS-CAD sequence set (48.513). The E C in al l fou r sequence sets is within 
the typical range (25 to 55) quoted in Hartl (2000) . 
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DNA sequence mutations that change one purine base into the other (adenine, A - guanine, G) or 
one pyrimidine base into the other (thymine, T - cytosine, C) are called transitions. Transversions 
are mutations that substitute a purine base for a pyrimidine base or vice versa (A - C; A - T; G 
- C; G - T). The ratio of the number of transitions to the number of transversions (R) was 
estimated for codon (1 and 2) sites versus codon (3) sites in each set of sequences from Epiphyas. 
Studies on fidelity mechanisms in DNA replication predict A - T and G - C transversions to be 
least likely to occur (Bakker et al., 2000), but because four types of directional transition and eight 
types of directional transversion are possible (Salemi, 2009), when R = 0.500 all base changes are 
considered equally likely (Lemey et al. (eds.) 2009: page 670, Ti/Tv ratio). From the Epiphyas 
sampled, the value of R is > 0.500 for both codon partitions in all four gene regions. Transitions 
may be slightly more likely at codon (1 and 2) sites in the CPS-CAD sequence set (R = 0.644) but 
are over seventy times more likely than transversions at codon (1 and 2) sites in COI sequences (R 
= 36.289). 
The Jukes and Cantor (1969) one-parameter substitution model (JC69) assumes that any nucleotide 
is equally likely to mutate and be substituted by any other nucleotide. The JC69 substitution model 
does not allow for Ti/Tv bias, but other models used in phylogenetics (e.g., Tamura and Nei , 1993) 
ascribe different mutation rates to transitions and transversions (Hartl, 2000; Lemey and Posada, 
2009a). 
Because two types of transition are possible, the ratio of Ti rate to Tv rate was estimated in MEGA 
v4 (Tamura et al. , 2007) for purines (Kl) and pyrimidines (K2) at codon (1 and 2) sites versus codon 
(3) sites in each of the four sequence sets sampled from Epiphyas. For both codon partitions in the 
IDH sequence set, and codon (1 and 2) sites in the COI sequence set, K2 > K 1 (i.e. , the pyrimidine 
Ti rate is greater than the purine Ti rate) . However, at codon (3) sites in the COi sequence set and 
codon (1 and 2) sites in the MDH and CPS-CAD sequence sets , K 1 > K2. At codon (3) sites in the 
MDH and CPS-CAD sequence sets, K2 :::::: Kl . 
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The extreme A/T bias displayed in the mitochondrial genome of insects was remarked upon by 
Moulton and Wiegman (2004). The average A+T content is highest in the COI sequence set from 
Epiphyas (AI:63, Table AI.7: 69.9%) and the highest site-specific average A+T content is at codon 
3 sites in the Epiphyas COI sequence set (92.6%). In the double-stranded DNA of the COI gene 
region (mDNA) and the three remaining gene regions (nDNA), there are two hydrogen bonds (H-
bonds) between the opposing bases A and T and three (stronger) H-bonds between the opposing 
bases G and C (Vandamme, 2009). However, in the mitochondrial genome "two types of transition 
deaminations (C - T and A - G) are strongly affected by single-strandedness during replication , 
resulting in a strand asymmetric mutation process" (Krishnan et al., 2004). The strength of the 
asymmetry depends on genome location and, although strand asymmetry in COI is less than that of 
other mitochondrial gene regions (e.g., Cytochrome B, in Krishnan et al., 2004), the accumulation 
of A/T pairs in Epiphyas COI sequences might have resulted from periodic directional substitution 
[C - Tat codon (1 and 2) sites and G - A at codon (3) sites]. The amino acid changes that have 
resulted from particular substitutions at particular codon sites in COI sequences from Epiphyas and 
seven other genera of Australian Archipini are recorded in Table AI.8 (AI:64). Comments about 
these changes are in section 4.1.2 (page I 09). 
The standard neutral model of evolution assumes that all mutations are either lethal or generated by 
genetic drift, that each mutation occurs at a different nucleotide site, that both the effective 
population size and mutation rate remain constant over time and that no recombination, migration 
or random mating occurs (Pybus and Shapiro, 2009). Tajima's D Statistic (Tajima, 1989) compares 
S (# polymorphic sites in a set of sequences) and n (average # of sites that differ between pairs of 
sequences in the set) with the values of S and n that would be expected via a neutral evolutionary 
process. When all the assumptions of the neutral model are met, D = 0. Statistically significant 
deviations can indicate selection or a violation of the assumptions of the standard neutral model. 
However, reduced nucleotide diversity that is due to background selection (pruning of deleteri ous 
alleles) won't be reflected in Tajima' s D, the value of which will be close to zero (Hartl , 2000). 
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In all the gene regions sampled from Epiphyas, Tajima's Dis negative, but none of the O-values are 
statistically significant (AI:63, Table AI.7: all two-tailed p-values > 0.1). Negative values of D can 
be due to an excess in each sample of the most common variant and a deficiency of the most 
uncommon (Hartl, 2000). Unequal sampling of the genetic variation within and between species of 
Epiphyas is likely. Of the 90 Epiphyas sequences in the COI set (mDNA) for in stance , nine 
represent at least four haplotypes of E. postvittana, whereas E. liadelpha, E. hyperacria, E. sobrina 
and Epiphyas sp. (9) are each represented by only one sequence (and haplotype) . Also, because 
DNA sequences were not obtained from confirmed E. balioptera, E. eugramma, E. jlebilis, E. 
iodes, E. loxotoma, E. lycodes, E. hemiphoena, E. scleropa and at least three more undescribed 
Epiphyas species, data are presumed to be missing from all four gene regions. 
4.2.2 Substitution saturation in four gene regions from Tortricidae 
Recurrent synonymous substitution at particular sites in related DNA sequences has implications 
for a phylogenetic analysis (Vandamme, 2009). In protein coding genes, the rate of nuc leotide 
substitution can vary for different positions in a sequence. Usually, third codon positions mutate 
faster than first positions, which mutate faster than second positions (Strimmer and von Haeseler, 
2009). When particular sites in related DNA sequences are said to be saturated, it is no longer 
possible to infer the expected genetic distance from the observed one (Salemi, 2009). 
Because recurrent substitution is more likely to have occurred in DNA sequences from moths 
related at higher taxonomic levels (Hart l, 2000; Salemi, 2009), substitution saturation plots were 
calculated using sequences from the three tortricid subfami lies, Tortricinae (southern hemisphere 
genera: Arotrophora, Epiphyas, Homona, Merophyas, Thrincophora; northern hemisphere genera: 
Aethes, Aphelia, Eulia, Exapate, Pandemis , Tortrix) , Chlidanotinae (northern hemisphere genus: 
Olindia) and Olethreutinae (northern hemisphere genera: Argyroploce, Bactra) (Horak et al. , 1996; 
Karsholt et al., 1996). Sequences were also included from a distant lepidopteran relative , the 
commercial silkworm Bombyx mori (family Bombycidae). The plots are shown as inserts (a) and 
(b) in Figure 4.4 (i)-(iv) (page 128). otes about the plots are on page 129. 
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Genetic distances are plotted on the x-axis in the (a) and (b) inserts in Figure 4.4 (i)-(iv) . The 
genetic di stances were calculated using the multiple hit correction equation of the JC69 mode l, 
which doesn 't correct for different rates of Ti and Tv-type substitutions (Tamura et al. , 2007) . In 
DNA sequences from many animals and plants, Ti-type substitutions outnumber Tv-type 
substitutions. Without recurrent substitution, transitions and transversions should both increase 
linearly with genetic distance . When site-saturation is reached, Tv ' s will outnumber Ti's beyond a 
particular genetic distance, i.e., value of "x" in each plot (Salemi, 2009). 
The Xia test of substitution saturation (Xia et al., 2003; Xia and Lemey, 2009) was performed on 
the same sets of nucleotide sequences that are represented in the saturation plots and adjacent gene 
trees. The Xia test outputs from DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) are in Appendix II (pages AII:7 and 
AII :8), but the results are summarised below. 
CPS-CAD GENE REGION (page 128, Figure 4.4 (i): inserts (a) and (b)) 
The Ti/Tv bias (R) is 0.644 for codon (1 and 2) data in the Epiphyas-only CPS-CAD sequence set. 
Values ofR < 1 have been equated with Ti-type saturation or high levels of homoplasy, but can also 
reflect I in ear accumulation of both substitutional types (Bakker et al., 2000). Both fit-curves in 
Figure 4.4 (i) insert (a) are almost straight-line relationships with gradient ~ 0.500. Tranversions 
never outnumber transitions in the sequences from Tortricidae and Bombycidae and Xia tests 
indicate that the saturation level at codon (1 and 2) sites and codon (3) sites in the CPS-CAD data 
set from Tortricidae and Bombyc idae are both appropriate for phylogenetic analysis [AII:7, Tables 
AII.5 and Ail .6: Iss < Iss.c (Sym/ Asym) + two-tailed p-value < 0.05 , for the degrees of freedom 
listed]. 
MDH GENE REGION (page 128, Figure 4.4 (ii): inserts (a) and (b)) 
The fit-curves in Figure 4.4 (ii) inserts (a) and (b) don ' t cross. Xia tests indicate that the saturation 
level at codon (1 and 2) sites and codon (3) s ites in the MDH data set are both appropriate for 
phylogenetic analysis [AII:7, Table AII.7 and AII:8 , Table AII.8: Iss < Iss .c (Sym/Asym) + two-
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tailed p-value < 0.05 for the degrees of freedom (OF) listed]. 
IDH GENE REGION (page 128, Figure 4.4 (iii): inserts (a) and (b)) 
Xia tests indicate that the saturation level at codon (1 and 2) sites and codon (3) sites in the IDH 
data set are both appropriate for phylogenetic analysis fAII:8, Tables AII.9 and AII.10: Iss < lss.c 
(Sym/ Asym) + two-tailed p-value < 0.05 for the DF listed]. However, the fit-curves in Figure 4.4 
(iii) insert (a) cross at (x) ~ 0.02. The Ti/Tv bias (R) at codon (3) sites in Epiphyas-only IDH 
sequences is much less than that at codon (1 and 2) sites, where Ti's are over nine times more likely 
than Tv's (R = 4.705) . Because K2 > K 1 at codon (1 and 2) sites in the Epiphyas IDH sequence set 
and the diversity at nSYN sites in IDH sequences from Epiphyas is low [n (JC69) = 0.00542], a 
general bias towards SYN transitional substitutions of type C - T at codon (1) sites in the IDH 
sequence set from Tortricidae and Bombycidae is indicated. 
To test the effect of codon (1 and 2) exclusion, an analysis using a Bayesian statistical framework 
was conducted in BEAST using codon (3) data in the 38 IDH sequences from Tortricidae and 
Bombycidae (Figure 4.4 (iii), page 128; Notes pl29). In the resulting IDH codon (3) maximum 
clade credibility (MCC) tree , clades at family (Tortricidae), tribe (Archipini) and genus level 
(Epiphyas) are each supported by a posterior probability (PP) 2: 0 .97. Because codon (3) 
substitutions are often silent (Vandamme, 2009) and codon (3) sites in IDH sequences from 
Tortricidae and Bombycidae appear phylogenetically informative, the rate of nucleotide substitution 
at codon (3) sites in the IDH gene region may be relatively slow. 
COI GENE REGION (page 128, Figure 4.4 (iv): inserts (a) and (b)) 
Xia tests indicate that the saturation level at codon ( 1 and 2) sites in the COi data set is appropriate 
for phylogenetic analysis lAII :8, Table All. 11: Iss < Iss .c (Sym/Asym) + two-tailed p-value < 0.05 
for DF = 417]. However, substantial saturation is indicated at codon 3 sites in the same set of COI 
sequences [AII:8, Table AII.12: OTU 16, Iss < Iss .cAsym + two-tailed p-value, DF = 204 > 0. 1 O; 
OTU 32, Iss > Iss.cAsym + two-tailed p-value > 0.10, DF = 204]. 
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Long-branch attraction (LBA) is "any s ituati on in which s imilar ity due to convergent or parallel 
changes produces an artifactual phylogenetic grouping of taxa due to an inherent bias in the 
es timation procedure" (Andersson and Swofford, 2004, cited in Bergsten , 2005). To avoid th e 
erroneous grouping of highl y divergent taxa as sister taxa in a phylogenetic analysis , Bergsten 
(2005) suggested sampling more taxa to break up long branches, sampling more independent 
characters, excluding long-branch taxa and using inference methods less sensitive to LBA (e.g., 
likelihood). 
Taxon sampling is crucial for an accurate phylogenetic estimate, but it is not always possible to add 
more data (either numbers of taxa and/or characters). Outgroup taxa almost always represent long 
branches (Bergsten, 2005) and if the level of substitution saturation at sites can be estimated, it 
might be possible to select outgroups at an appropriate genetic distance from the ingroup. The two 
fit-curves in Figure 4.4 (iv) insert (b) cross at (x) ::::: 0 .17. The JC69-distance calculated using COi 
codon (3) data from Epiphyas liadelpha (ww04399) and Merophyas divulsana (ww09299) is 17% 
(Note: the uncorrected p-distance is slightly less at 15 % ). The JC69-distance between E. liadelpha 
(ww04399) and£. oresigona (ww06593) is also 17% and :5; 17% in 118 more pairwise comparisons 
of COi codon (3) data from Epiphyas taxa. However, in 133 Epiphyas-only pairwise comparisons, 
the COi codon (3) JC69-di stance is between 18% and 27% (All JC69-di stances are in the Alll file: 
JC69-dist _ 209c3COI _ Tort+ Bombyx.xls . The uncorrected nucleotide p-distances between sequences 
in the same data set are in the AIII file: p-dist_209c3COI_ Tort+Bombyx.xls). The Xia test indicates 
that the level of saturation at codon (3) sites in COI sequences from Tortricidae and Bombyc idae 
may be inappropriate for phylogenetic analysis, but the leve l of saturation at codon (3) sites with in 
Epiphyas is also problematic . 
Faster evolving third codon positions are commonly excluded from data sets based on the notion 
that they are saturated (Swofford et al., 1996; Sullivan and Swofford , 1997, cited in Bergsten , 
2005). Deleting data may reduce LBA artifacts , but the approach is not recommended by Bergsten 
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(2005) because reduction in resolution can be costly. To test the effect of codon (3) exclusion on 
phylogenetic resolution , an analysis was conducted in BEAST using codon (1 and 2) data in 38 COI 
sequences from Tortricidae and Bombycidae. Epiphyas , Merophyas (both Tortricinae) and Bactra 
(Olethreutinae) form a polyphyletic group in the resulting MCC tree [Figure 4.4 (iv) , page 128] 
with all groupings at higher levels also lacking significant statistical support (PPs not shown, all < 
0.49). In the COi MCC gene tree calculated from all codons in the same set of sequences (not 
illustrated), a clade containing only Epiphyas taxa and Merophyas divulsana is supported by a PP of 
1.00. This agrees with the result obtained from analysing all codons in shorter COI sequences (see 
Figure 4.3 , page 127). The apparent conundrum is, that although substitution saturation is indicated 
at codon (3) sites in COI sequences from Tortricidae and Bombycidae, excluding codon (3) data 
from the COI sequence set does not improve the resolution of the analysis. 
4.2.3 Genetic distance of Epiphyas from other tortricids 
If a group of taxa have a common ancestor, then they might have accumulated roughly the same 
number of substitutions since divergence (Lemey and Posada, 2009a). The equality of the 
evolutionary rate in the four gene regions sampled was tested using the Tajima (1993) relative rate 
test in MEGA v4 (Tamura et al., 2007) and sequences from the tortricids Epiphyas xylodes (AI:58 , 
Table 1: COi, IDH, CPS-CAD sequences ww04433; Table 2: MDH sequence ww06560) and 
Bactra lancealana (AII:5 , Table All. I: COi , IDH, MDH, CPS-CAD sequences MM0653 l ). The 
outgroup selected was Bombyx mori (Bombycidae) (All :5 , Table All. I: COI sequence AF 167282. l ; 
IDH sequence A006907; MDH sequence AO 10423; CPS-CAD sequence A0068 I 6). The tax on 
relationships are all assumed to be distant. 
The two-tailed test statistic (DF = 1) was greater than 0.05 in all four gene regions (p-values: (COi) 
= 0.25684 ; (IDH) = 0.73888; (MOH)= 0.87590; (CPS-CAD)= 0.39940) and the null hypothesis of 
equal rates between the two tortricid lineages (E. xy lodes and B. lancealana) could not be rejected. 
Hence, a strict clock was used for the analysis of each gene region in BEAST v 1.4.8 (Drummond 
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and Rambaut, 2002-2007). The four MCC gene trees calculated are shown in Figure 4.4 ( i)- (iv) 
(page 128). Notes about each analysis are on page 129. 
Turner ( 1927a) considered Epiphyas to be "a derivative of Tortrix". The type species for the 
northern hemisphere genus Tortrix (Tortricidae, Tortricinae, Tortricini) is T. viridana Linnaeus , 
1758 and Newman (1856), Meyrick (1881 , 1910, 1922), Lower (1899, 1902, 1916) and Turner 
(1914, 1916, 1926, 1927a, 1939, 1945) referred many Epiphyas taxa to Tortrix. The taxonomic 
classifications by Newman, Meyrick, Lower and Turner (Table 1.1 , pages 30 to 32) were based on 
external physical features, whereas those by Bradley (1956a), Common (1961) and Horak et al. 
(1996) emphasise adult genital morphology. The genitalia of adult T. viridana are distinct from 
those of all adult Epiphyas. In male T. viridana, the uncus is absent and in female T. viridana, each 
broad ovipositor lobe bears a patch of flat-headed setae (R:20, website [ 48.ii]). 
Evolutionary paradigms have shifted since the work by Turner and his contemporaries, but our 
knowledge of extant forms of Lepidoptera is still biased towards the fauna of the temperate zones of 
the Holarctic, where diversity is at its lowest (Powell, 1980). The average nucleotide p-di stance (all 
codons) between T. viridana COI sequence MM005 l O and COI sequences from 23 Epiphyas taxa is 
9.96 percent [nucleotide p-distances in AIII file : p-dist_63JbpCOI_Tort+Bombyx.xls]. Sequences 
from T. viridana (tribe Tortricini) and Epiphyas taxa (tribe Archipini) are highlighted in the MDH 
and IDH nuclear gene trees shown in Figure 4.4 (ii) and 4.4 (iii) (page 128). In both trees, support is 
high for an archipine clade that contains Epiphyas but not T. viridana [PP (MDH) = 0.96; PP ([DH) 
= 1.00]. 
The southern hemi sphere archipine genera Epiphyas, Ericodesma and Merophyas are thought to be 
closely related (McQuillan , 1992). The type species fo r Merophyas Comm on, 1963 (Tortricidae, 
Tortricinae, Archipini) is M. divulsana (Walker, 1863) . Merophyas divulsana occurs in Austral ia 
and New Zealand. The type species for Ericodesma Dugda le, 1971 (Tortricidae, Tortricinae, 
Archipini) is E. melanosperma (Meyrick, 1916). Ericodesma melanosperma is known from New 
Zealand and the subantarctic islands (Dugdale , 1971 ). Sequences from the gene regions CO i, lDH, 
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MOH and CPS-CAD were obtained from five Australian specimens of M divulsana (All :5 , Table 
AII.1 ), but neither COi nor any other gene region has been sequenced from E. melanosperma or the 
other Ericodesma spp. from New Zealand (John Dugdale, pers. comm. August 2012). LepBOLD 
COi sequences from Australian Ericodesma spp. in the ANIC were not available for inclusion in 
this project either (most > 500 bp, see R: 19, website [32.iii]). 
Based on sequence data from the three nuclear gene regions (CPS-CAD, MDH, IDH), it 1s 
suggested that all Epiphyas taxa share a recent ancestor with Merophyas divulsana (page 128, 
shared ancestral nodes labelled in Figures 4.4 (i) to (iii) - all PP's = 1.00). In both the CPS-CAD 
MCC gene tree and the JOH codon (3) MCC tree, support is also high for a clade that contains the 
sampled Epiphyas lineages, but not that of M divulsana (Figure 4.4 (i): Genus Epiphyas - PP= 
0.97; Figure 4.4 (iii): Genus Epiphyas - PP= 0.97). Support for the Epiphyas-only clade is slightly 
lower in the MDH MCC gene tree (Figure 4.4 (ii): Genus Epiphyas - PP= 0.89). 
As indicated earlier (page 121), codon (3) sites appear saturated in the COT sequence set from 
Tortricidae and Bombycidae, but the phylogenetic information at codon (I and 2) sites in the same 
COi sequence set is also insufficient to recover nodes at genus-level or higher. When the MCC 
analysis is rooted with the outgroup Bombyx mori (Figure 4.4 (iv) , page 128), sequence data from 
two M divulsana specimens group together with significant statistical support (PP = 0.99) , but the 
olethreutine taxon Bactra lancealana is grouped erroneously with the tortricines E. pulla 
(ww06735) and E. postvittana (ww06613) (PP= 0.49). LBA artifacts are possible with and without 
the inclusion of saturated sites in sets of COI sequences (Note: Removing data from B. mori and the 
northern hemisphere tortricid genera wasn ' t tried) . Conclusions from Chapter 4 are reported after 
Chapter 6. 
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Position of amino acid in sequence (1-220) 
Figure 4.1: Hydropathy of COi amino acids in Epiphyas sp. (6) 
three other Tortricidae and Bombyx mori 
Figure 4.1 notes: Plot produced in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) from five unique COI amino acid 
sequences (insect mDNA code, 660 nucleotides without gaps or missing data = 220 amino acids) 
from Epiphyas sp. (6) ww06583 ; Romona spargotis ww06660 ; Exapate congelatella MM02713 ; 
Eulia ministrana MM063 IO and Bombyx mori AFl 67282.1 (sequences recorded in Alli). 
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Position of amino acid in sequence (1-220) 
Figure 4.2: Amino acid changes in COi sequences from Epiphyas 
and seven other Archipini 
Figure 4.2 notes: Plot produced in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) using 70 unique COI nucleotide 
sequences (insect mDNA code, 660 nucleotides without gaps or missing data= 220 amino acids) 
from the Australian archipine genera Adoxophyes, Epiphyas, Romona, Jsotenes, Merophyas, 
Neocalyptis, Plano stocha and Thrincophora. Sequences are saved in the AIII files 
(60Epiphyas.doc) and (IOAustArchipini.doc). The alignment of COI sequence ww09237 is 
indicated (240 bp = 80 amino acids). COI sequence ww09237 is included in the analysis shown in 
Figure 4.3 (overleaf). 
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(i) POTENTIAL MORPHOLOGICAL APOMORPHIES 
Adult male genitalia 
0.98 ,----- ww06709 Epiphyas caryotis __ _, 
~-- ww06585 Epiphyas haematodes 
---- ww09315 Epiphyas fabricata 
(iii) DERIVED STATE Adult female genitalia 
Colliculum type Colliculum has rounded, ..__ ___ ww06706 Epiphyas erysibodes Transtilla thickened, 
and position of • - , free ventral edges. 
\ Ductus seminalis is at ductus seminalis ---+ 
both vary in 
Merophyas 
• base of colliculum in 
Epiphyas 
(ii) ALL NODE DESCENDANTS 
Codon triplet present, TCA ➔ Serine 
(nucleotide sites 235-237 of 240) 
1.00 
1.00 ww04399 Epiphyas liadelpha 
ww09419 Epiphyas cetrata 
~---- ww04452 Epiphyas ashworthana 
ww06573 Epiphyas cerussata 
ww08321 Epiphyas haematephora 
~-------- ww06560 Epiphyasxylodes 
o.97 ,------ ww09271 Epiphyas pe/oxythana 
'----- ww06593 Epiphyas oresigona 
~------ ww06591 Epiphyas sp. (9) 
1.00 ww06583 Epiphyas sp. (6) 
ww09282 Epiphyas sp. (5) 
~------ ww09286 Epiphyas postvittana 
1.00 
ww04381 Merophyas divulsana 
ww04398 Merophyas divulsana 
ww09300 Merophyas divulsana 
~------ ----ww06660 Homona spargotis 
'------------ ww04446 /sotenes miserana 
,----------- ww06667 Planostocha sp. indet. 
~----1 
~-------- ww06666 Neocalyptis molesta 
~--------- ww06661 Adoxophyes temp/ana 
'------I 
Codon triplet GCT or GCA ➔ Alanine 
(nucleotide sites 235-237 of 240) 
~--------- ww04445 Acropo/itis sp. indet. 
0.02 
(substitutions/site) 
sometimes buckled 
Figure 4.3: COi gene tree based on 27 x 240 hp sequences from Australian Archipini 
MCC tree estimated in BEAST vl .4.8 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2002-2007) using COi sequences 
from 18 Epiphyas taxa, 3 specimens of Merophyas divulsana and 6 other Australian members of the 
Archipini sensu strictu. The sequences are recorded in (240bpCOI_Archipini_BEA Uti.doc) in AIII. 
Branches where the posterior probability is 2: 0.95 are labelled. 
Figure 4.3 notes: The settings selected in BEAUti vl.4.8 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2002-2008) 
were: DATA TAB: Translation= none. MODEL TAB: Substitution model = HKY85 with (n = 4) 
r categories+ a proportion of invariant sites (I) ; Base frequencies = empirical ; Codon partitions = 
(1 +2)+(3); Base frequencies across codon positions = unlinked ; Substitution model = unlinked ; 
Rate heterogeneity model= unlinked; Strict clock model; Fix mean substitution rate= 1.0. PRIORS 
TAB: Tree prior= Speciation: Yule process. Yule speciation is a pure birth model which assumes a 
constant speciation rate per lineage and is a special case of the Birth-Death process because the 
death rate (µ) = 0 (Yule , 1924, cited in Stadler, 2009) ; The analysis began with a UPGMA tree. 
MCMC TAB: Chain length= I 0, 000, 000 (with every 1000th state sampled) ; Tree log file created 
with branch lengths in units of substitutions. 
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(i) CPS-CAD (nDNA) 
gene tree 
831 bp:all codons 
ww06653 
ww06675 
ww09261 
ww06651 
ww09271 
ww06591 
ww06681 
ww06593 
ww06725 
ww06585 
ww06671 
ww06573 
ww04373 
ww04399 
ww06613 
ww04360 
ww06723 
ww06625 
ww09268 
ww06663 
ww06735 
ww04433 
ARCHIPINI 
ww09299 Merophyas divu/sono 
Pandemis 
TORTRICIDAE 
1.00 
1.00 Thrincophora 
Homona 
Aphelia 
---'=---f"----Argyroploce 
'-----Boctra 
'---------- 0/india 
..-------Aethes 
'----'c:.:....::..:__ Eu/ia 
L-------'---- Exapate 
'------'-'---- Arotrophora 
L_...,,:.::....:.:..::.,= .::....------'-,= =-:-- -- Bombyxmorl(Bombycidae) 
(ii) MOH (nDNA) 
gene tree 
726 bp:all codons 
Shared 
ancestor 
0.05 
(substitutions/site) 
ww06675 
ww09261 
ww06651 
ww06653 
ww09271 
ww06591 
ww06681 
ww06573 
ww06671 
ww06585 
ww06725 
ww04373 
ww06593 
ww04399 
ww04360 
ww06613 
ww06723 
ww06625 
ww06735 
ww09268 
ww06663 
ww06560 
Epiphyas 
l' 
ww09269 . 
wwongg Merophyas d1vulsana 
Pandemls 
Aphelia 
Homona 
'-------Thrincophora 
1.00 Argyroploce 
Bactra 
'--------Arotrophora 
1.00 '----------Exapate 
.--==---~---------Tortrix viridana 
TORTRICIDAE Eu/la 
0.96 Aethes 
'---------------Olindia 
'-------------------Bombyxmori(Bombycidae) 
0.04 
(substitutions/site) 
Codons 1 and 2 
• TRANSITIONS · TRANSVERS!ONS 
o.04 o.06 o.oa 0.10 0.12 0.14 o.1e 0.1a 
JCtl9genetx:distance 
Codon 3 
- TRANSITIONS • TRANSVERS!ONS 
O.◄O ~ --------·-- ---------- --i 0 35 
; 0.30 
i 0.25 
,§ 0.20 
J 0.1s 
! 0.10 
§ 0.05 
(a) 
0.06 
i 0.05 j 0.04 
~ 
iO.oJ 
l 0.02 
l o.o, 
8 
0.00 
0.00 
(b) 
= = = - - - = - = = JC89 genelicdistance 
Codons 1 and 2 
• TRANSITIONS · TRANSVERSlONS 
-·-·· --------· -------- -- ·-- ------- - -----7 
I 
! 
0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.0, 
JCe9genetic:: distn::e 
Codon 3 
• TRANSmONS · TRANSVERSIONS 
0.40 , --···-·-··-····-····-·-·- -·-·-·------··-·--------- -- ··--
j 0.35 i 030 i 0.25 
j 0.20 
10.15 
°ll 0.10 j 0.05 
0.20 0.-40 0.60 0.80 1.00 1.20 , ... 
JC69 genetic c;istanee 
FIGURE 4.4: GENETIC DISTANCE OF EPIPHYAS FROM Merophyas divulsana AND OTHER TORTRICIDS 
Notes about Figure 4.4 are on page 129. Sequence information is listed in Table Al.6 (page Al:62) and Table Al l.1 (page All :5). 
(iii) IDH (nDNA) 
gene tree 
235 sites: codon 3 
ww04430 E. hyperacria 
ww06681 
ww06591 
ww06653 
ww09271 
ww06573 
ww09261 
ww06675 
ww06651 
ww06725 
Shared 
ancestor 
0.98 ww06671 
ww06585 Epiphyas 
ww04399 
ww06593 
ww04373 
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ww06723 
ww09268 
ww06735 
ww06625 
ww06663 
ww04360 
ww04433 
ww09
2
2
99
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L-.!.....!=:::.......:.....:_ ___ __:....:_2::::...:..!!._ ___ Bombyx mori (Bombycidae) 
(iv) COi (mDNA) 
gene tree 
0.06 
(substitutions/site) 
448 sites: codons 1 +2 
ww06681 
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ww04433 
ww04373 
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Epiphyas 
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Thrincophora 
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0.0050 
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FIGURE 4.4 NOTES 
Figure 4.4 (i): MCC tree estimated in BEAST v 1.4.8 (Drummond and Rambaut , 2002-2007) using unphased 
CPS-CAD sequences (831 bp, all codons, data missing from some sequences) from 22 Epiphyas taxa (listed 
Al:62, Table AI.6), 12 other taxa from the family Tortricidae and I taxon from the family Bombycidae 
(AII:5, Table AII.1). Branches where the PP is ~ 0.95 are labelled . Sequences are recorded in the AIII fil e 
(AILCodon_831 bpCPS_CAD_Tort+Bombyx_BEAUti.doc). The settings selected in BEAU ti v 1.4.8 (Rambaut 
and Drummond, 2002-2008) were : DATA TAB: Translation = none. MODEL TAB: Substitution model = 
Hasegawa, Kishino and Yano (1985) with (n = 4) r categories + a proportion of invariant sites; Base 
frequencies= empirical; Codon partitions= (1+2)+(3); Base frequencies across codon positions= unlinked; 
Substitution model = unlinked (independent estimates of K parameter for each partition); Rate heterogeneity 
model = unlinked (independent estimates of among-site rate heterogeneity pattern for each partition); Strict 
clock model; Fix mean substitution rate = 1.0. PRIORS TAB: Tree prior= Speciation: Birth-Death process, 
which assumes that whenever a speciation (or extinction) event occurs, each species is equally likely to be 
the one undergoing that event (Gernhard, 2008) ; The analysis began with a UPGMA tree built using a Jukes 
and Cantor ( 1969) distance matrix constructed from the sequence data. UPGMA is a phenetic method which 
assumes a constant rate of evolution (Hartl, 2000). MCMC TAB: Chain length= 10,000,000 (with every 
I OOO'h state sampled); Tree log file created with branch lengths in units of substitutions. Inserts (a) and (b): 
Substitution saturation plots produced in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) using instructions in Lemey et al. 
(2009). With nuclear universal code translation selected and polymorphic bases treated as though 
unresolved, observed transitions (Ti) and transversions (Tv) were plotted against genetic distances calculated 
using the JC69 correction equation. The minimum y-axis value was set to (0) and the text , symbols, colours 
and polynomial fits were adjusted in Excel X for Mac (Microsoft Corporation, 1985-2001). From the taxa 
labelled in Figure 4.4 (i), insert (a) represents 554 bp unphased CPS-CAD codon (1 +2) data ; insert (b) 
represents 277 bp unphased CPS-CAD codon (3) data. 
Figure 4.4 (ii): MCC tree estimated in BEAST v 1.4.8 using unphased MOH sequences (726 bp, all codons, 
data missing from some sequences) from 22 Epiphyas taxa (Al:62, Table Al.6), 14 taxa from the Tortricidae, 
plus Bombyx mori (AII :5, Table All. I). PPs labelled on selected branches . Sequences are recorded in the 
Alll file (Al!Codon_726bpMDH_ Tort+Bombyx_BEAUti.doc). The settings selected in BEAUti vl.4.8 were 
as for Figure 4.4 (i). Inserts (a) and (b): Plots produced as per Figure 4.4 (i) inserts (a) and (b). From the 
taxa labelled in Figure 4.4 (ii), insert (a) represents 484 bp unphased MOH codon (I +2) data ; insert (b) 
represents 242 bp unphased MOH codon (3) data. 
Figure 4.4 (iii): MCC tree estimated in BEAST vi .4.8 us ing unphased IDH sequences (235 codon 3 sites , 
data missing from some sequences) from 23 Epiphyas taxa (Al:62, Table AI.6), 14 taxa from the Tortricidae, 
plus Bombyx mori (AII:5, Table All.l). Branches where the PP is ~ 0.95 are labe lled . Sequences are 
recorded in the AIII file (Codon3_235bp!DH_Tort+Bombyx_BEAUti.doc). The setti ngs selected in BEAUti 
vl.4.8 were as for Figure 4.4 (i) except: MODEL TAB: Codon partition = Off (option to Link/Unlink 
parameters not applicable). Inserts (a) and (b): Plots produced as per Figure 4.4 (i) in serts (a) and (b). From 
the taxa labelled in Figure 4.4 (iii), insert (a) represents 470 bp unphased IDH codon (1 +2) data; in sert (b) 
represents 235 bp unphased IDH codon (3) data. 
Figure 4.4 (iv): MCC tree estimated in BEAST vi .4.8 us ing COI sequences (448 codon I +2 sites) from 23 
Epiphyas taxa (Al:62 , Table Al.6) , 14 other Tortricidae, and Bombyx mori (All:5 , Table All.I) . Branches 
where the PP is ~ 0.49 are labelled. The Alli file (Codonl +2_448bpCOI_Tort +Bombyx_BEAUti.doc) 
contains the sequence set used . The settings selected in BEAUti vl.4.8 were as for Figure 4.4 (i) except: 
MODEL TAB: Codon partition = Off. MCMC TAB: Chain length = 20, 000 , 000 (with every 2000 th state 
sampled). Inserts (a) and (b): Plots produced as p er Figure 4.4 (i) inserts (a) and (b) , but using invertebrate 
mitochondrial code translation instead of nuclear universal code. From the taxa labelled in Figure 4.4 (iv), 
insert (a) represents 448 bp COi codon (I +2) data; insert (b) represents 224 bp COi codon (3) data. 
------------ --
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Chapter 5 
Are the polyphagous taxa closely related? 
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5.1 Phylogenetic utility of each gene region (COi, IDH, MDH, CPS-CAD) 
5.1.1 Potential sources of sequence-based error 
Tissues were not sampled from larvae suspected of hosting an endoparasitoid. Symptoms included 
cessation of feeding and sess ile behaviour. Sometimes, a dark mass was also visible within the 
larval body. In Epiphyas, these symptoms appeared in later instar larvae, a few days before the 
parasitoid (usually a wasp) pupated . 
Batch sequence quality was assessed by AGRF and summarised in a report. The sequences (from 
PCR amplicons) were satisfactory when more than 85% of bases in the total fragment length had 
Q20 scores above the 99% confidence level , and the average raw signal intensity of the sample was 
between 700 and 6000 (AGRF guide, ideal range 2000-3000: R:20, website [57]) . This information 
was checked against the "phred" scores calculated for each peak in the relevant trace files. The 
nucleotide sequences blasted in GenBank all matched with lepidopteran DNA. For these reasons, 
none of the sequences listed in Table AI.6 (AI:62) are suspected to contain amplifications from 
more than one organism. Even so, a few Epiphyas sequences seem problematic (marked by red cells 
in Table Al.6) and should be investigated more thoroughly. Potential issues include: 
TECHNICAL ERRORS: COI sequence ww04381 matches the other COI sequences li sted in Table 
AIi. I (page All:5) from M divulsana. However, the genitalia slide prepared from the associated 
specimen (ANIC 19625) has an Epiphyas-like colliculum. The sequence is labe ll ed in Figure 4.3 
(page 127) and recorded in AIII. Similarly, COI sequence ww06648 (unused) is E. aulacana-like 
(see AI:4), but the fore wing pattern and genital morphology of the associated specimen are E. 
euraphodes-like (see AI: 19). It is possible that COI sequence ww04381 and COI sequence 
ww06648 were amplified from the "wrong" DNA extracts. 
ROLE OF Taq IN DNA SEQUENCE ARTIFACTS: Bracho et al. ( 1998) examined the effect of 
Taq-induced error on samples with very low sequence di vers ity . Misincorporations during PCR are 
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distributed randomly in coding sequences and the expected ratio of non-synonymous to 
synonymous substitution error is 3: 1. This can be serious because non-synonymous/synonymous 
mutation ratios sign ifi cantly higher than 1 within coding regions are considered as evidence of 
positive selection (Endo et al. , 1996, cited in Bracho et al., 1998). 
Although Taq DNA polymerase (from the thermophilic eubacterium Thermus aquaticus) lacks 
" proofreading" activity and has a relatively high error rate (0.00002-0.0002 misincorporations per 
basepair per cycle according to Smith et al., 1997, cited in Bracho et al. , 1998), the addition of 
Pyrococcus sp. GB-D polymerase (which has proofreading activity) to lnvitrogen 's Platinum® Taq 
increases fidelity approximately 6x over that of Taq DNA polymerase alone (product information: 
R: 19, website [31 ]). The error rate quoted for the high fidelity polymerase used by Song et al. 
(2008) was 0.0732 bp per reaction. In the MBL (Wagga Wagga) a few independent repeat PCRs 
were performed from randomly chosen DNA extracts , but apart from minor differences in the 
length of each amplicon, the sequences amplified from the same DNA extract were consistent. 
PCR-MEDIATED RECOMBINATION: PCR-mediated recombination can greatly impact estimates 
of diversity. Chimeric sequences result when an incompletely extended DNA fragment is annealed 
to a closely related sequence. Chimeras can be composed from two or more parental sequences. 
Lahr and Katz (2009) found that, even when a proofreading enzyme is used (e.g. , Platinum® Taq) , 
chimera formation during PCR can be reduced by using a low initial template concentration (e.g., 
1.4 x 103 molecules/µL) and low number of cycles (e.g., 30 per step). For the COI region PCRs 
from Epiphyas DNA, the template concentration was often high (6 µL/well) and high numbers of 
cycles were used (i.e., 40). In the nuclear gene region PCRs from Epiphyas DNA, the template 
concentration was lower (4 µL/well) , but high numbers of cycles were used in the last step (i.e. , 35). 
The on line software Bellerophon (http ://foo . maths. uq. edu. au/~huber/bellerophon.pl) , tested by 
Lahr and Katz (2009) against the results they obtained from cloning their PCR products , is 
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explicitly designed for detecting PCR-mediated recombinants . The four sets of Epiphyas sequences 
could be screened in Bellerophon for the " break-points" that diagnose a chimeric sequence. 
ACCURACY OF PHASE RECONSTRUCTION: For many of the DNA sequence sets tested by 
Stephens et al. (200 I) , the PHASE algorithm (which uses Gibbs sampling: Gil ks et al., 1996, cited 
in Stephens et al., 200 l) succeeded in correctly reconstructing the haplotypes of 2: 80% of the 
sample. As expected for single copy diploid nuclear genes, all the Epiphyas nDNA sequences that 
were processed using the PHASE algorithm in DnaSP v5 (Librada and Rozas, 2000) returned :S two 
phases (i.e., one phase if homozygous at the locus , two phases if heterozygous at the locus). The 
haplotype reconstructions might all be accurate, but errors do occur in PHASE calculations (up to 
20% of the samples tested by Stephens et al. , 2001 ). The stand-alone software package PHASE 2.1 
(Stephens, Smith and Donnelly, 2004) provides an estimate of the uncertainty associated with each 
phase call (PHASE manual , R:20 website [58]). However, PHASE 2.1 crashed repeatedly when the 
set of 70 Epiphyas MDH sequences (listed in AI :62, Table AI.6) was tried . To obtain the 
uncertainty estimates, the task could be attempted in PHASE 2. I using smaller sets of sequences 
( e.g., about 10 sequences p er run). 
NUMTs: Nuclear mitochondrial pseudogenes are nonfunctional copies of mDNA in the nucleus. 
They can be coamplified with orthologous mDNA by using conserved uni versal primers. 
Divergences of 3% and higher are known between functional COI sequences and those from "COI-
like" numts (Song et al., 2008). An "open reading frame" starts with the amino acid Methionine and 
ends with a "stop" codon (Vandamme, 2009), i.e., TAA or TAG in mDN A (Opperdoes, 2009) and 
does not contain indels that lead to gaps in the alignment (Buhay, 2009). Mutations resulting in a 
change to or from Methionine occur at different sites in Epiphyas COI sequences (e.g., AI:64, Table 
Al.8: Methionine at site 12/220 in E. sp. (6) only; Methionine at site 159/220 in all Epiphyas except 
E. haematephora) , but no in-frame "stop" codons are present in the Epiphyas CO I sequences. 
Because numts are extremely pervasive in nature and some numts cleanly sequence and lack in-
frame "stop" codons [e.g., 2.7% of the paralogs sequenced from crayfish by Song et al. (2008) did 
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not contain stop codonsJ, the significance of each Methionine-related mutation in the CO i 
sequences from Epiphyas is not immediately obvious. 
OTHER PSEUDOGENES: In the work by Moulton and Wiegmann (2004), the absence of "stop" 
codons in putative coding regions of CAD was taken as evidence that no putative orthologs were 
pseudogenes. But, in-frame "stop" codons (TGA in nDNA) can also indicate selenocysteine, a rare 
selenoprotein known as the 21 st. amino acid. Novel selenoproteins have been characterised in the 
genome of Drosophila melanogaster (Castellano et al., 2001 ). Also , mitochondrial and cytosolic 
versions of MDH are known and homologous elements have been discovered in the two genes , 
which are thought to have derived from an ancient duplication event (de Souza et al., 1996). 
Although no in-frame stop codons were detected in the CPS-CAD or MDH sequences from 
Epiphyas, sloppy sections in trace files can be reviewed if a sequence is questionable (Buhay, 2009) 
(e.g., by checking the NCBI Blast search results, consensus sequence for compositional biases, 
chromatograms for double peaks and gel images for PCR ghost bands). 
Moulton and Wiegmann (2004) also suggested that when the variation is high at single sites within 
the CPS domain of CAD, that the polymorphisms could be useful for distinguishing members of 
cryptic species complexes or different populations. There is high allelic variation at some sites in 
some CPS-CAD sequences (e.g., ww06690 from putative E. caryotis). But, homologous variation 
must be distinguished from that which is not, since faulty data makes faulty trees (Buhay, 2009). 
OTHER FACTORS: Moth abdomens were sometimes used for the genomic DNA extractions. In 
other arthropods (e.g. , crustaceans), sampling from abdominal tissue increases the chance that 
numts are sequenced, rather than the COI gene region from mD A (Buhay, 2009). In their study of 
endemic Heteropsis butterflies from Madagascar, Linares et al. (2009) found that the generalised 
COi primers published in Hebert et al., 2004 (i.e., LepF 1 and LepR 1) led to the inadvertent 
amplification of the endosymbiont Wolbachia (a maternally inherited symbiont), necess itating the 
design of Heteropsis-specific COI primers alongs ide a Wolbachia -specific PCR assay. This is the 
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approach recommended by Linares et al. (2009) for subsequent arthropod surveys, beca use the 
presence of Wolbachia is widespread in the butterfly genus Heteropsis. 
Even without troublesome COI co-amplifications, one of the ways Wolbachia might influence rates 
of speciation is if isolated populations of an insect species become infected with different types of 
Wolbachia (i.e., strain WA versus strain W8 ). If they later come into contact, the insect populations 
will be reproductively isolated if the different strains of Wolbachia have induced bi-directi ona l 
cytoplasmic incompatibility in their hosts (Hoy, 2003). An understanding of the effects of 
Wolbachia on their hosts is still being developed and knowledge about the type and extent of 
Wolbachia infection in Epiphyas will assist the interpretation of DNA-based phylogenetic analyses. 
Do all Epiphyas have a diploid nuclear genome? This is an assumption that has never been tested. 
Tetraploid silkworms (B. mori) can't be distinguished from diploid silkworms based on their 
external appearance and although the males are often sterile, the eggs of tetraploid female B. mori 
have normal fertility (Kawamura, 1994). Polyploidy might alter the rate at which nucl ear gene 
reg ions accumulate mutations and diversify , without necessarily affecting the evolutionary rate of 
gene regions in the mitochondrial genome (unless the mDNA region is coupled with others in the 
nuclear genome). Tetraploid B. mori can be induced by subjecting eggs from diploid B. mori to cold 
shock during the first cleavage stage (- I 0°C for 24 hours, 120-150 minutes after egg depos iti on at 
26°C: Takizawa and Tamazawa, 1968; Kawamura , 1978, cited in Kawamura , 1994). Sudden 
temperature changes in the Mt. Kosciuszko reg ion during summer mi ght occasionally induce 
genome duplication in the eggs of E. dotatana and other alpine zone dwellers and karyotyping of 
both sexes could be included in further research on Epiphyas. 
5.1.2 Star-like, net-like and tree-like phylogenetic signal 
Intraspecific DNA evolution does not always follow a bifurcating process , instead multifurcation 
may be the norm (Posada and Crandall, 2001, cited in Zhang and Hew itt, 2003). At best, the mD A 
COI gene region reflects matrilineal histo rie s and evolutionary relati onsh ip s could be 
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oversimplified using this single marker. However, the challenges encountered with nDNA gene 
markers include: heterozygosity , recombination and selection , and gene-specific variation in the 
rate of nucleotide substitution and its history (Zhang and Hewitt, 2003). 
Epiphyas DNA sequences were tested for unresolved (star-like), partially resolved (net-like) and 
resolved (tree-like) phylogenetic signal in Tree-puzzle v5.2 (Schmidt et al., 2004). The likelihood 
maps calculated for each gene region, plus those calculated using two rate models and concatenated 
sequences from the four gene regions (COI+IDH+MDH+CPS-CAD) are shown in Figure 5.1 (page 
145). Non-bifurcating signal is highest overall in the unphased (diploid) MDH sequence set [Figure 
5.1 (v): total = 22.7%] and lowest in the (haploid) COI sequence set [Figure 5.1 (iii): total = 
13.8%]. The amount of star-like signal drops when the four sequence sets are combined, but is 
highest when a heterogeneous rate model is assumed [Figure 5.1 (i): polytomous signal = 2.5%]. 
The amount of tree-like (resolved) signal calculated from the concatenated data set is > 96% when a 
uniform rate model is assumed [Figure 5.1 (ii): total non-bifurcating signal= 3.2%]. 
Conserved DNA regions may be useful for phylogenetic footprint-based analyses (Librado and 
Rozas, 2000) . No conserved regions were found in the Epiphyas sequence sets from three of the 
gene regions sequenced (AI:63, Table AI.7: COI, IDH, CPS-CAD), but two pairs of overlapping 
segments satisfied the criteria for sequence conservancy in the MDH sequence set from Epiphyas 
(p-value < 0.05 for MWL = 60, CT = 0.85). Homozygosity in each of the conserved regions of 
MDH is higher than 0.979, but lower than 0.990. Thus, each conserved region of MDH contain s a 
few variable nucleotides. 
The mutational history of sequences can be obscured if the recombination rate is higher than the 
mutation rate (Zhang and Hewitt, 2003) and relatively frequent recombination can lead to star-like 
trees (Schierup and Hein, 2000a, cited in Lemey and Posada, 20096). Therefore, ignoring the 
presence of recombination can confound an evolutionary analysis. In the Epiphyas MDH sequence 
set, a minimum of 22 recombination events were found using the method by Hudson and Kaplan 
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(1985) in DnaSP v5 (Librado and Rozas , 2000). Multiple evolutionary pathways are indicated for 
these sites, some of which are in the conserved regions of MDH. Either recombination or recurrent 
mutation can result in the same sequence, but if the conserved regions of MDH are under selection, 
the possibility of a convergent change at these sites is high (Lemey and Posada, 20096). 
5.2 Genetic relationships within Epiphyas 
5.2.1 The closest relatives of E. postvittana 
To explain the unexpected levels of phenotypic variation encountered in populations reputed to be 
E. postvittana in Australia, Geier and Springett (1976) suggested that E. postvittana might be 
undergoing accelerated speciation in response to the environmental transformations wrought by 
European settlement in Australia. Subsequent research has failed to explain the variation observed. 
Speciation is not always accompanied by morphological change and two or more distinct species 
may be erroneously classified as a single species on this basis (Bickford et al. , 2006). 
Misidentification of the economically important species in cryptic complexes has implications for 
the identification of invasive pest species and consequently, for their control. 
E. dotatana (Al:12) and E. sp. (1) (AI:44) are morphologically similar to E. postvittana (Al:37). 
The capitulum is skewed in some female E. dotatana (AI: 12, Figure 36.i) , but this could be due to 
an artifact of the dissecting process. Body size and wing span in both sexes of E. dotatana (from 
alpine areas of the eastern Australian mainland) is typically larger than that in both sexes of E. 
postvittana. Unlike typical E. postvittana, male E. sp. (I) may have more than 4 cornuti (e.g., AI:44, 
Figure 3a.vii: ANIC 19581/COI ww044 l 4 has at least 7 cornuti). Many of the moths reared from 
egg masses collected in the l 970 ' s at Cassotti ' s orchards (Roleystone, Perth) and Godley' s orchards 
(now Carstair's orchards, Manjimup: B. Woods, pers. comm. 2009) had more than 4 cornuti (field 
observations archived at CSIRO, Black Mountain, Canberra: AB2012/1 775). Therefore, E. sp. ( 1) 
could be the entity that Geier and Springett (1976) referred to as "LBAM Form X". 
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In the early l 970 's, Ian Common suggested that Form X might be a hybrid of E. postvittana and E. 
pulfa (AI:40), a species endemic to WA. lf E. sp. (1) is a product of the recent hybridisation of E. 
postvittana and E. pulfa, then the average COI p-distance expected between the hybrid offspring 
and their female parent would tend towards 0.0%. The uncorrected COi p-distance range sampled 
among E. sp. (1) and E. postvittana was 0.7% to 1.3%. The uncorrected COI p-distance range 
sampled among E. sp. (1) and E. pulfa was 3.1% to 3.5% (the individual p-distances sampled are in 
AIII > Chapter 6 > p-dist_672bpCOI.xls) . 
Genomes retain traces of their ancestry (Costa et al. 2010), but no single strictly bifurcating tree can 
accurately capture the true evolutionary relationships if different genome regions have evolved 
according to different phylogenetic histories (Lemey and Posada, 2009b). Complex evolutionary 
scenarios (e.g., reticulate evolutionary events) may be best described using a phylogenetic network. 
The median joining networks shown in Figures 5.2 (b), (c) and (d) (page 146) were calculated using 
nDNA sequences from putative E. postvittana, E. sp. (1) and E. dotatana. The specimen collecting 
localities are indicated in Figure 5.2 (a) and each is categorised by its COI sequence haplotype. Box 
and triangle cycles in the networks represent interactions among ancestral taxa that could have 
resulted in the descendant sequence (Network v4.6.0.0 manual , 2004-20 I 1 ). 
Consistent with the amount of unresolved signal mentioned earlier in the set of 70 Epiphyas MDH 
sequences (page 145 , Figure 5.1 (v): 22.7%), the MDH network in Figure 5.2 (c) contains many box 
cycles . Anomalous MDH sequences from two South Australian E. postvittana specimens are 
indicated [Figure 5.2 (c) (i)]. These four alleles are 13 steps away from the closest node, but it 's not 
clear if this represents an unusual population of E. postvittana or sequence artifacts. 
In the IDH network [Figure 5.2 (b)], there are two Western Australian specimens from different 
COi haplogroups that share an IDH haplotype [Figure 5.2 (b) (i)]. There is a continuum of 
divergence stages as isolated populations go from initial allele frequency differences to well-
differentiated species (Omland et al., 2006) and haplotype sharing at one locus could represent 
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intermediate polyphyly, rather than hybridi sation. As described in Omland et al. (2006) , the stages 
toward s intermediate polyphyly for one locus prog ress from neotypy (sharing only internal 
haplotypes) , via allotypy (sharing no haplotypes) , to allophyly (population specific subclades). In 
the CPS-CAD network [Figure 5.2 (d)], neotypy is indicated in putative E. postvittana and E. sp. 
(I). But, many more samples are required to test whether haplotype sharing at both the IDH and 
CPS-CAD locus in putative E. postvittana and E. sp (1) is more widespread. 
Whilst there is no convincing evidence that recent hybridisation has occurred among E. postvittana 
and E. pulla, E. postvittana and E. sp. (1) have both been collected in SA and WA. Ethological 
isolation (e.g., differences in female sex-pheromone component ratios) might prevent E. postvittana 
and E. sp. (1) from inter-breeding, but the potential hybridisation of E. postvittana and E. sp. (1) is 
difficult to determine using small samples from the COI, IDH and CPS-CAD gene regions . It has 
been suggested that significant variation among ITS sequences (includes the ITS 1, 5.8S gene and 
ITS2 portions of the nuclear rDNA cistron) is found only within organisms that are hybrids of 
disparate parents (Buckler et al., 1997, cited in Coleman, 2003). Hence, the ITS locus might be an 
appropriate addition to further research in this area. 
A common cause of discordance between evolutionary history and reproductive compatibility 
involves peripatric speciation (i.e. via geographic separation of small, previously interbreeding, 
ancestral populations: Coyne and Orr, 2004 ). The MJ network calculated using CPS-CAD 
sequences from putative E. postvittana, E. sp. (1) and E. dotatana [Figure 5.2 (d)] shows sequences 
from E. dotatana (collected at Wilsons Valley in the Kosciuszko National Park) between 6 and I 0 
steps away from the other sequences sampled. It is possible that many E. dotatana populations 
occur on different mountain tops along the Great Dividing Range (and in Tasmania) and that all of 
these populations are separable from E. postvittana/E. sp. (1) at the CPS-CAD locus. But, until 
there is more evidence available to suggest that the three lineages are distinct as species , £ . 
dotatana, E. postvittana and E. sp. (I) will be referred to as the postvittana complex. 
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5.2.2 Evolutionary relationships among Epiphyas with polyphagous larvae 
Epiphyas was descri bed by McQuillan (1992) as a diverse and large ly Bassian group associated 
with many plant families. The present day distribution of this endemic genus may large ly reflect 
climate changes since the late Pleistocene imposed on earlier patterns resulting from gradual drying 
of the continent since the Tertiary and the retreat of mesic adapted groups to the continental 
margins in the south and east (Austin et al., 2004). 
Using the criteria for polyphagy suggested by Powell in 1980 (i.e ., host records in 3 or more plant 
families and 2 or more plant orders), the larvae of three Epiphyas species are confirmed to be 
polyphagous (page 148, Figure 5.3: E. postvittana, E. sp. (1) and E. xylodes). The larvae of three 
more Epiphyas species may be polyphagous (Figure 5.3: E. caryotis, E. pulla and E. liadelpha) , but 
many of their host-plant records still need to be confirmed. For instance, E. caryotis-like specimens 
(Al:7 and AI:8) have host-plant records that span the native plant families Asteraceae, 
Epacridaceae, Fabaceae, Myrtaceae, Nothofagaceae, Proteaceae, Rutaceae , Scrophulariaceae, 
Thymelaeaceae and Winteraceae. But, there are no larva l host records known for E. fabricata , 
which can be difficult to distinguish from E. caryotis using adult morphology . Because 
misidentifications in collections are likely , the larvae of either (or both) species could be 
polyphagous. 
Janz et al. (2001, cited in Janz et al., 2006) showed that diverse host plant use within the butterfly 
tribe Nymphalini was typically caused by ancestral polyphagy . Epiphyas caryotis, E. liadelpha, E. 
postvittana, E. pulla and E. xylodes might all be polyphagous at the larva l stage and , since these 
species are not all closely related in the phylogenetic analysis shown in Figure 5.3 (page 148), a 
polyphagous larval stage could have been the ancestral state in Epiphyas. 
Other research by Janz et al. (2001) has shown that ancestral hosts can linger in the repertoire for 
several tens ofm-illions of yea rs and that the combined present range of hosts withi n an insect taxon 
should be a relatively accurate reflection of the ancestral host range. Larval host-plant records for E. 
postvittana-like taxa include native species from the plant families Asteraceae, Fabaceae , 
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Mimosaceae, Myoporaceae, Myrtaceae, Pittosporaceae, Proteaceae, Ranunculaceae, Santalaceae 
and Sapindaceae (species records in AI:12, AI:20, AJ:37, Al:38, AI:39, Al:44 and Al:46). Records 
for E. xylodes-like taxa on the Australian mainland and in Tasmania include the native plant 
families Asteraceae, Atherospermataceae, Ericaceae, Lamiaceae, Mimosaceae , Myrtaceae, 
Rubiaceae and Scrophulariaceae (records in AI:58 and AI:59). Native larval host-plant records from 
E. liadelpha-like taxa include Fabaceae, Lamiaceae, Mimosaceae and Rutaceae, plus an unique 
record for the orchid genus Caladenia (records in AI: 11 and AI:28). 
In the butterfly family Nymphalidae, resource diversity is correlated with species richness. Based 
on the Nymphalid model, Janz et al. (2006) suggest that recurring oscillations between host 
expansions and specialisation are an important driving force behind the diversification of plant-
feeding insects. In Australia, the Mid-Cenozoic (25-10 mya) was a period of climate change and 
rapid radiations in sclerophyll flora (Crisp et al., 2004). If increased diversity in the Australian flora 
led to host range expansion in the polyphagous ancestor of E. postvittana and E. sp. (1 ), then 
according to the scenario suggested by Janz et al. (2004), this could be followed by host 
specialisation and a relatively rapid radiation of lineages (pl 48, Fig. 5.3 (i): polyphagous ancestor 
of E. postvittana and E. sp. (1) -- host range expansion -- host specialisation in some lineages) . 
In contrast, the larval hosts recorded for E. aulacana and its closest relatives are all Asteraceae, i.e., 
genera Apalochlamys, Cassinia, Ozothamnus (Gnaphalieae) and Olearia (Astereae). This group of 
Epiphyas contains a couple of endemic moth species that feed on endemic plant hosts (AI :33 , E. 
oresigona + Ozothamnus ledifolius; Al:49, E. sp. (5) + Cassinia tenuifolia). According to Janz et al. 
(2006) , if diversification is driven by specialisation, there would be a never-ending drive towards 
increasing specificity and ultimately all further diversification could only be accomplished by 
cospeciation with the host. From research by Bayer et al. (2002) , it seems likely that the initial 
colonisation and diversification of the Australian Gnaphalieae occurred in the Bassian Floristic 
region in eastern NSW, Victoria and Tasmania. Following diversification in eastern Australia, 
concurrent with the increasing aridity over the entire continent during the Miocene (onset 17-18 
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mya) , a massive radiation in the Gnaphalieae occurred into the arid zone of southern and western 
Australia . Hence, the following scenario is plausible for E. aulacana and its extant close relatives 
(page 148, Figure 5.3 (ii): ancestral larval host in the Asteraceae - host range expansion within the 
Asteraceae - host specialisation in some lineages). 
The development of polyploidy in plants can also shape the evolution of moths that are herbivorous 
at the larval stage (Thompson, 2008). Some moth larvae prefer feeding on tetraploid rather than 
diploid forms of a plant (or vice versa) and preferences for ovipositing on hosts with particular 
ploidy-levels have been documented for some moth species (Thompson et al., 1997; Nuismer and 
Thompson, 2001; Janz and Thompson, 2002, cited in Thompson, 2008). The ploidy-level of the 
native host-plants associated with the pest Epiphyas might be of significance to horticultural 
industries, because plant polyploidy has played a significant role in the cultivation of many crnps. 
5.2.3 Improving the phylogenetic analysis 
Missing taxa 
Smouse et al. (1991 , cited in Behere et al., 2007) cautioned that strong geographic components to 
intraspecific polymorphisms and inadequate sampling can lead to inaccurate phylogenies. The 
eucyrta complex, E. sp. (2) (a close relative of E. postvittana), E. cetrata (a close relati ve of E. 
liadelpha) and E. haematephora (a relative of E. caryotis) are missing from the multi-gene analysis 
shown in Figure 5.3 (page 148). In Table 6.1 (pages 171 to 173), the term "Not available" (co lumns 
VI and VII) indicates which Epiphyas taxa are known only from their morphology (n = 17). 
Models of substitution 
In jModelTest 0.1.1 (Posada, 2008), the best fit model for a data set is the one with the sma llest 
AI Cc (i.e., 1 st/ 88 candidate models). The HK Y85 + r + I mode l se lected in Tree-puzzle v5.2 
(Schmidt et al. , 2004) for the analysis shown in Figure 5.3 (page 148) was 8th/88 candidate models 
tested for the COI gene region ; 38th/88 for the IDH gene region ; I 8th/88 for the MOH gene region 
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and I 5th/88 for the CPS-CAD ge ne region. This suggests that better models than HKY85 + r + 1 
should be selected for the analysis in Tree-puzzle v5 .2 (if available). When different substitution 
model s can be applied to separate partitions in a ML analysis of concatenated sequences (e.g. , in 
Garli v0.95: Zwickl 2006), the best fit model for the COI partition is the TJM2 (6 free parameters, 
unequal base frequencies, substitution rates AC = AT; CG = GT; AG; CT). For MOH, the best fit 
model is the TJM2ef + I + r (3 free parameters, equal base frequencies, substitution rates AC = AT; 
CG= GT; AG; CT) and for JOH and CPS-CAD, the best fit model is the TrN + I , where " r" means 
that T i and Tv-type mutations are assumed to occur at a different rates (5 free parameters, unequal 
base frequencies, substitution rates AC= AT= CG= GT; AG; CT). 
When sequences can be ana lysed by codon position (e .g., in BEAUTi/BEAST), different nucleotide 
substitution models can be app lied to each codon in each gene region . The (.XML) file output from 
BEAUTi can be edited to include substitution models that aren ' t available in the BEAUti option 
menus (Drummond et al., 2007). For Bayesian approaches, choosing the model with the smallest 
BIC is equivalent to selecting the model with the maximum posterior probability (Posada, 2009). 
Model tests were run in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) and the AIC, AICc and BIC scores from each 
test were compared. The best fit model from the AICc was not always the best fit model from the 
BIC per codon position per gene region. Each set contained sequences from the Australian 
archipine genera Epiphyas, Homona and Thrincophora. The nDNA sequences were unphased, as 
per those in the concatenated data set analysed for Figure 5.3 (page 148). All the tests were run with 
one substitution rate for all sites versus variable rates over sites (both results concurred) . The best fit 
models per codon position per gene region are reported in Table All.13 (page AII:8) . 
Evolutionary rates 
Because the number of complete generations p er year varies within and among Epiphyas species 
(e.g., three or more in E. postvittana versus one or two in E. haematodes), and not all Epiphyas 
have the same lifestyle (e.g., polyphagous versus monophagous at the larva l stage) or inhabit the 
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same biome in Australia (e.g. , temperate versus sub-arid versus alpine) , it would be surpri s ing to 
find the same rate of sequence evolution in all gene regions or in each gene reg ion in all Epiphyas. 
The likelihood ratio test of the global molecular clock (LRT) is recommended over the relative rate 
test when many taxa are to be considered , because it takes into account all forms of non-
independence (Lemey and Posada, 2009a). According to Xia (2000), the null hypothesis for the 
LRT is that all extant operational taxonomic units (OTUs) are equidistant from the root (not that the 
lineages tested have evo lved at a constant rate) . Therefore, the LRT is a relevant test of the clock 
hypothesis when all lineages increase or decrease their evolutionary rate asynchronously. If the 
evolutionary rate of all lineages were to change in the same direction during the same events over 
evolutionary time, the LRT would fail. Since this kind of violation of the molecular clock 
hypothesis is considered by Xia (2000) to be extremely rare, the null hypothesis of branch 
homogeneity within Epiphyas can be rejected with confidence for the gene regions COi , IDH and 
CPS-CAD (results in AI :64, Table AI.9 , all p-values = 0.0000). However, it is not clear that the null 
hypothesis can be rejected for the MOH gene region (Table AI.9, p-value > 0.05). 
The Tree-puzzle analysi~ shown in Figure 5.3 (page 148) was performed with a uniform rate mode l 
applied. The likelihood map in Figure 5.1 (ii) (page 145) indicates more tree-like signal us ing thi s 
approach than would result from HKY85 with 8 gamma categories and a proportion of invariant 
sites. In Regier and Zwick's account of the relative phylogenetic utility of68 gene segments (2011) , 
it was suggested that strong node support in a combined-gene analysis might be due to the 
cumulative weak signal from mutiple genes. Alternatively, s ignal averaging could result in lower 
than expected support. Given that the results of the LRT indicate branch heterogene ity in the COI, 
IDH and CPS-CAD gene reg ions in Epiphyas and that the amount of non-bifurcating signal in each 
gene region is 2: 13.8% [Figure 5.1 (iii): lowest level], the analysis should be re-run us ing a 
heterogeneous rate model in Tree-puzzle. Whilst the group-leve l clusterings might not change, the 
QP branch reliability support values could and these can be compared w ith those obtained using a 
uniform rate model. Conclus ions from Chapter 5 are reported after Chapter 6. 
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KEY 
Star-like signal (polytomous) 
Net-like signal (reticulate) 
Tree-like signal (branching) 
(i) 94 x 2886 bp sequences (COl+IOH+MDH+CAD) (ii) 94 x 2886 bp sequences (COl+IDH+MDH+CAD) 
Model: HKY85 + r (n=B) + I Model: HKY85 (uniform rate model) 
(Iii) 67 x 672 bp COi (iv) 66 x 705 bp IDH (unphased) (v) 70 x 726 bp MOH (unphased) (vi) 69 x 783 bp CAD (unphased) 
Model: HKY85 + f (n=8) + I Model: HKY85 + f (n=8) + I Model: HKY85 + f (n=B) + I Model: HKY85 + f (n=8) + I 
Figure 5.1: Likelihood maps calculated in Tree-puzzle v5.2 (Schmidt et al., 2004) 
(i)-(ii) Concatenated sequence data; (iii)-(vi) Sequence data in each gene region 
Figure 5.1 notes: Sequences were tested for star-like, net-like and tree-like phylogenetic signal in 
Tree-puzzle v5.2 (Schmidt, Strimmer and von Haeseler, 2004) using the likelihood mapping (LM) 
methods explained in Lemey et al. (2009) and the Tree-puzzle v5.2 manual (Schmidt et al. , 2004). 
Trimmed sequence alignments were exported from MEGA v4 (Tamura et al. , 2007) in (.PHY) 
interleaved format (AUi > Calculations > Chapter 5 > Fig5.l_Likelihood Maps > Alignments). 
Apart from the results shown in Figure 5.1 (ii) (above) , calculations were performed with the 
HKY85 substitution model selected + r-distributed rate heterogeneity (8 rate categories) + a 
proportion of invariant sites (I) and with parameter estimation via maximum likelihood (Schmidt et 
al., 2004). The six separate LM outfiles from Tree-puzzle (.EPS format) were placed together for 
Figure 5.1 in Illustrator vl 0.0.3 (Adobe Systems Inc. , 1987-2002). 
The six sequence sets were : Figure 5.1 (i) and Figure 5.1 (ii): Concatenated data from 4 gene 
regions (2886 bp) in 91 Epiphyas (see AI:62 and AI:63 , Table Al.6) and 3 outgroup taxa (AII:5 , 
Table All. I: MM06531 , ww06660, MM07567) . Note: this sequence set was also used in the ML 
calculation for Figure 5.3 (AIII file > 4gene. PHY). The Tree-puzzle LM reports are saved in AIII as 
(i_LM.txt and ii_LMtxt). Figure 5.1 (iii): The 67 COi sequences are recorded in the AIII file 
(COI.PHY). The Tree-puzzle LM report is saved in AIII as (iii_LM.txt). Figure 5.1 (iv): The 66 
unphased IDH sequences are recorded in the AIII file (!DH.PHY). The Tree-puzzle LM report is 
saved in AIII as (iv _LMtxt). Figure 5.1 (v): The 70 unphased MOH sequences are recorded in the 
AIII file (MDH.P HY). The Tree-puzzle LM report is saved in AIII as (v _LM. txt). Figure 5.1 (vi): 
The 69 unphased CPS-CAD sequences are recorded in the AIII file (CAD.PHY). The Tree-puzzle 
LM report is saved in AIII as (vi_LMtxt). Note: Identical sequences are listed in each LM report. 
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Figure 5.2 (a) 
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D £. dotatana (page 171, Table 6.1: COi H 12) 
■ E. postvittana (Table 6.1: COi H0l-11 and H 13) 
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FIGURE 5.2:THE POSTVITTANA COMPLEX:MJ NETWORKS FROM IDH,MDH and CPS-CAD SEQUENCES 
Notes about Figure 5.2 are on page 147. 
Figure 5.2 (c) 
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FIGURE 5.2 NOTES 
------
The collecting map in Figure 5.2 (a) was produced in DIVA-GIS v7. l.7 (Hijmans et al., 2005-2012) 
from records in Appendix I. Median joining (MJ) networks [Figure 5.2 (b), Figure 5.2 (c) and 
Figure 5.2 (d)] were calculated in Network v4.6.0.0 (Fluxus Technology Ltd. , 2004-2011). Network 
5.2 (b) represents 28 x 540 bp phased IDH sequences from 14 postvittana complex specimens. 
Network 5.2 (c) represents 32 x 636 bp phased MOH sequences from 16 postvittana complex 
specimens. Network 5.2 (d) represents 30 x 677 bp phased CPS-CAD sequences from 15 
postvittana complex specimens. Data are not missing from any sequence and after phasing, no 
ambiguous bases remained. 
The sequences in each set were aligned with those from typical E. postvittana (ww09286: IDH, 
MDH, CPS-CAD), which appears homozygous at all loci (i.e., one phase per sequence). Each MJ 
network was calculated using the default character weighting (1 0); E = 0; Greedy FHP distance 
calculation method (Foulds, Hendy and Penny, 1979) and Steiner post-MP algorithm (Polzin and 
Daneshmand, 2003) as recommended in the Network v4.5. l.0 User Guide (Fluxus Technology Ltd ., 
2008). Unique haplotypes were retained by selecting the "Frequency > 1 Criterion" and foregoing 
the star contraction algorithm during pre-processing. 
The inserts were further prepared for Figure 5.2 in Network Publisher vl.2.0.0 (Fluxus Technology 
Ltd., 2006-2011) and Adobe lllustrator vl0.0.3 (Adobe Systems Inc., 1987-2002). In each insert, 
the length of the I ine between nodes is propo11ional to the number of mutations that separate the 
nodes. Steps> 1 are indicated in red type next to the relevant line. Missing steps are represented by 
small red dots. The area covered by each large circular node is proportional to the size of the 
sample. The COi haplotypes referred to in the key are the same as the COI haplotypes that are listed 
in Table 6.1 (pages 171 to 173) and labelled in Figure 6.1, Chapter 6 (page 174). 
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~ FIGURE 5.3: EPIPHYAS PHYLOGENY INFERRED FROM A ML ANALYSIS OF CONCATENATED DNA SEQUENCES (COl+IDH+MDH+CPS-CAD) IN TREE-PUZZLE vS.2 
oo Notes about Figure 5.3 are on page 149. 
FIGURE 5.3 NOTES 
The file 4gene.PHY (AIII > Calculations > Chapter 5 > Figure 5.3_Tree-puzzle) contains the 
unphased concatenated sequence data obtained from 91 Epiphyas specimens, analysed using a 
maximum likelihood (ML) framework in Tree-puzzle v5 .2 (Schmidt, Strimmer and von Haeseler, 
2004) from instructions supplied by Schmidt and von Haeseler in Lemey et al. (2009) and the Tree-
puzzle v5.2 manual (Schmidt et al., 2004). Branch lengths were computed using the HKY85 model 
of substitution with uniform rate (likelihood map in Figure 5.1 (ii) , page 145). 
The sequences from each gene region (all codons retained) were trimmed to begin with a nucl eot ide 
in the first codon position and end with a nucleotide in the third codon position . The gene regions 
were concatenated in MEGA v4 (Tamura et al., 2007) in the order: COI (sites 1-672) + IDH (s ites 
673-1377) + MOH (sites 1378-2103) + CPS-CAD (sites 2104-2886). Of the 91 Epiphyas sampled, 
48 contributed data from 4 gene regions (COI + IDH + MDH + CPS-CAD = 2886 bp). The 
remainder were missing data from some gene regions (see Table Al.6, pages Al:62 and AI :63). The 
minimum concatenated Epiphyas sequence length was (COI + IDH = 1377 bp). Table AILI (AII:5) 
contains sequence information for the three tortricid outgroups included. For Homona spargotis 
(ww06660), the concatenated data set was 2886 bp in length ; for Thrincophora lignigerana 
(MM07567) it was 2565 bp and for Bactra lancealana (MM0653 l ), the total sequence length was 
2156 bp. 
Branch reliability values were obtained using the quartet puzzling (QP) algorithm by Strimmer and 
von Haese ler (1996, cited in Lemey et al., 2009). The AIIJ file (Fig5.3_ML_Report.doc) contains 
the 50% majority rule consensus (MRC) tree and all QP branch reliability values (%). The 50% 
MRC tree shown in Figure 5.3, with selected QP branch reliability values labelled, was prepared in 
Illustrator vl 0.0 .3 (Adobe Systems Inc. , 1987-2002) from the Tree-puzzle v5.2 report. Branches 
with QP reliability values 2: 90% can be considered very strongly supported. Branches with 
reli ability values 2: 70% can be trusted in principle, but it is advisable to check how wel l the 
respect ive internal branch does in comparison to other branches in the tree (Schmidt et al., 2004). 
The ingroup was rooted to the outgroups Bactra lancealana (MM0653 l ), Thrincophora lignigerana 
(MM07567) and Homona spargotis (ww06660) in FigTree v 1.3 .1 (Rambaut, 2006-2009). The 
symbols relate to the larval host-plant information that is recorded in Appendix I. 
---------- --
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Chapter 6 
Can the horticultural pests be reliably identified? 
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6.1 Members of Epiphyas 
Members of Epiphyas are listed in Table 6.1 (pages 171 to 173). Five confirmed junior synonyms 
of E. postvittana appear in column IV. Because E. postvittana looks similar to its closest relatives, 
some of which occur together in Australia (e.g., E. postvittana, E. sp. (1) and E. pulla in WA; E. 
postvittana, E. sp. (1) and E. sp. (2) in SA), the additional names listed as junior synonyms of E. 
postvittana by Common (1961) and Horak et al. (1996) will only be confirmed using a DNA-based 
method (AI:39, Table 3: eight names in red type). 
The COI haplotypes recorded in column VII are as they appear in Figure 6 .1 (page 174). Because 
more information is required at the population level to resolve the taxonomic status of certain 
groups (e .g., the eight species complexes noted in column VIII), the number of extant Epiphyas 
species in Australia may be higher than the number of taxon names listed in column II (i.e. , 48). 
6.1.1 Species group and complexes 
The morphological features that allow adult Epiphyas to be identified to species group or complex 
appear in Figure 6.1 (page 174). The notes that follow are intended to assist with interpretation of 
the COI-based analysis shown in Figure 6 .1 and to provide a substrate for further Epiphyas 
research. 
postvittana species group 
The COI haplogroup HO 1 to H34 (uncorrected p-distance = 4.6%) is supported by a posteri or 
probability (PP) = 1.00. Six CO I-lineage groups are each supported by a PP of 1.00. COi H 13 is 
shared by three specimens collected in South Australia (Al:39, Table 3: records) . The divergence of 
H 13 from those of typical E. postvittana (HO 1-H 11) and putative E. dotatana (H 12) is suspicious 
(uncorrected p-distance between H03 and H 13 exemplars = 1. I%). If they are non-functional and 
" COi-iike", then they should be removed from the analysis (after first checking the corresponding 
nDNA gene regions sequenced from the specimens). The haplogroup is herein referred to as the 
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postvittana species gro up due to the internati onal reputati on of E. postvittana as a se ri ous 
horticultural pest. The month s in which adults have been collected in each Australian State or 
Territory are indicated in TabkAf3 (AI:60). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: In all males, the transtilla is decorated by a sing le uneven row of tooth-
like processes (page 102, Figure 3.4 : transtilla state 1) and thejuxta is heart-shaped (shape I) . The 
apical lobe is large (shape A or B) and the lateral length of the aedeagus is much smaller than the 
length of the ductus ejaculatorius from its junction with the coecum penis to the pocket in which it 
resides (length of A << D). The uncus is round or oval (shape A or B) and there are never less than 
2 cornuti , the tips of which may be curved or straight. Males have a costal fold, except in E. 
eveleena. 
In all females the sign um is large and hooked (page 103, Figure 3 .5: type 7) and sits close to the 
junction of the ductus bursae and corpus bursae (position A). The sign um is open at its intersection 
with the membrane of the corpus bursae and a large, knob-like capitulum is present on one s ide of 
the opening (type 3). The bulla seminalis is relatively small (Bs:Db+Cb < 0.5) and the ovipositor 
lobes appear fleshy , since the width to length ratio is always greater than 0.3. The sterigma doesn't 
carry large pedicels for muscle attachment in vivo, except in E. eveleena. Epiphyas eveleena is the 
only member of the postvittana species group that can be identified using morpho logy alone. In E. 
eveleena, the fore wing patterns of both adults are similar (AI:20, Figure 2: patterns unique for 
Epiphyas) and males can have IO+ cornuti (AI :20, Figure 3a.vii : number unique for Epiphyas). 
xylodes species group 
The COI haplogroup H35 to H43 (uncorrected p-distance = 2.2%) is supported by a PP = 1.00. Two 
COI-lineage groups are each supported by a PP = 1.00. The two COi-lineage groups might 
represent two distinct species (*overleaf). Specimen ww06560 (AI:59, Table 2) was co llected from 
the type locality of E. xylodes (Mt. Victoria, Blue Mountains , SW). Specimen ww06562 (A I: 58, 
Table 1) was collected in the Freycinet National Park in Tasmania. The COI haplogroup H35-H43 
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is herein referred to as the xylodes species group, due to the notoriety of the horticultural pest E. 
xylodes . The months in which adults have been collected in each Australian State or Territory are 
indicated in Table AI.4 (AI:61). 
*It has been proposed that the rate of mDNA sequence evolution in many animals is about 2% per 
million years (Johns and A vise, 1998; A vise 2000, cited in Palmer et al., 2007). If this rate is typical 
for the COi gene region in Epiphyas mDNA, then the COi sequences sampled from the xylodes 
species group began diverging more than 1 million years ago (page 174, Figure 6.1 (ii): 2.2%). The 
LRT result for the COI gene region in Epiphyas suggests that branch homogeneity can be rejected 
with confidence (AI:64, Table Al.9 , p-value = 0.0000), but it seems unlikely that Epiphy as COI 
sequences have diverged by 2.2% since Tasmania was last isolated from the Australian mainland 
(i.e. , about 14, 000 years ago: Lambeck and Chappell, 2001). Also , sequence variation is present in 
some of the nuclear gene regions sequenced from specimens that were collected on the Australian 
mainland and in Tasmania. The uncorrected p-distances calculated between each nDNA reg ion 
sequenced from ww06560 (E. xylodes type locality , Australian mainland) and ww06562 (Freycinet 
Peninsula, Tasmania) are: IDH (0.4%); MDH (0%); CPS-CAD (0.3%) . More samples are required 
from populations on both sides of Bass Strait, but the COI haplotypes sampled in Tasmania (H42-
H43) could be from the taxon described as T. hemiphoena by Turner (1927a). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: ln all E. xylodes-like males, a narrow costal fold and dark patch of 
scales are present on the fore wing (AI:31 , Figs. 3a.i , 3c.i ; AI:58 , Figure 3a.i). The apical lobe is 
large (page 102, Figure 3.4: shape A or B) and the lateral length of the aedeagus is greater than the 
length of the ductus ejaculatorius from its junction with the caecum peni s to the pocket in which it 
resides (A 2: D). The uncus is round (shape A) and the caecum peni s narrows in two perpendicul ar 
planes towards its base (AI:31 , Figs. 3a.iv, 3c.v; AI:58 , Figure 3a.v). The transtilla is decorated with 
small spines in the type specimens of E. hemiphoena and E. xylodes (transtilla state I) but appears 
smooth in the type of T. lycodes (transtilla state 6) , which was collected in 1882 on Mt. Wellington 
in Tasmania and described by Meyrick in 1910. Epiphyas xy lodes from mainland Australia have a 
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smal I ornament on the aedeagus (type 3), but no ornament is visible in E. lycodes (Af :31 , Figure 
3a.v) or E. hemiphoena (AI :31, Figure 3c.v). Epiphyas xylodes from mainland Australia have 2 
cornuti, but some E. xylodes-like specimens from Tasmania have 4 cornuti (e.g., AI:58, Table I , 
TPPD 98200). 
The appearance of female E. lycodes and E. hemiphoena is not confirmed, but in female E. xylodes 
specimens from the Australian mainland , a dagger-like signum is present (page 103, Figure 3.5: 
type 5) and situated about midway in the corpus bursae (position B). The signum is open at its 
intersection with the membrane of the corpus bursae and a small, flange-like capitulum is present 
on one side of the opening (type 2). The bulla seminalis is about half the length of the bursa 
copulatrix (Bs:Db+Cb 2: 0.5) and the width to length ratio of each ovipositor lobe is 2:: 0.3. The 
sign um in E. xylodes-like specimens from Tasmania (e.g., AI:59, Table 3: ANIC 19520) appears 
shorter than the signum in E. xylodes-like specimens from the Australian mainland. It remains to be 
seen if the morphological differences in adults from each region are significant at the species leve l. 
au/acana species group 
The COI haplogroup H52 to H68 (uncorrected p-distance = 4.4%) is supported by a PP= 1.00 and 
four COi-lineage groups are each supported by a PP = 1.00. The COT haplogro up H52-H68 is 
herein referred to as the aulacana species group, after the first taxon to be described. Based on 
morphology, the identity of E. sp. (7) (Al:51) is E. spodota (Al:57), which is confirmed as Epiphyas 
following the tentative referral by Horak et al. (1996). Morphologically consistent with membership 
of the aulacana species group are E. asthenopsis, E. balioptera, E. iodes and £. sp. ( 15) (page 1 72 , 
Table 6.1). The months in which adults have been collected in each Australian State or Territory are 
indicated in Table AI.2 (AI:60). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: Using a phenetic approach, two wing pattern groups are recogni sed. In 
both sexes of E. aulacana (AI:4), E. asthenopsis (AI:3), E. iodes (A l:27), E. plastica (Al:36) and£. 
sp. (5) (Al:49), the fore wings are characterised by longitudinal streaks of brownish-grey or 
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brownish-red scales that are darker than the surrounding wing scales. A triangular patch of lighter 
coloured scales is present at the tip of each fore wing (Figure 6.1: Type 1 exemplar). In contrast, the 
fore wing pattern in both sexes of E. bafioptera (AI :6), E. sp. ( 4) (AI:48), E. sp. (6) (Al:50) , E. sp. 
(7) (Al :51) and E. sp. (15) (AI :56) can differ, but longitudinal streaks are never present (Figure 6.1: 
Type 2 exemplar). 
Males don't have a costal fold. The apical lobe is always small (page 102, Figure 3.4: shape Dor E) 
and the lateral length of the aedeagus is equal to or greater than the length of the ductus 
ejaculatorius from its junction with the coecum penis to the pocket in which it resides (A 2': 0). 
There are always 2 cornuti , or 2 comuti sockets visible, and the cornuti are between 0.4 and 0.6 the 
length of the aedeagus (C/ A, category 2). The transtilla in most members is decorated by a single 
uneven row of tooth-like processes (state 1) and thejuxta is heart-shaped (shape 1). Although the 
uncus is diagnostic for E. iodes (shape C) and E. spodota (shape E), the relative width and length of 
the uncus is hypervariable in putative specimens of E. asthenopsis and E. aufacana. It is possible 
that E. asthenopsis (AI:3) and E. aufacana (AI:4) have different altitudinal ranges, but it is also 
possible that T. asthenopsis Lower, 1902, is a junior synonym of E. aufacana (Meyrick, 1881 ). 
Until their taxonomic status can be confirmed, E. asthenopsis and E. aufacana will be referred to as 
the aufacana complex (page 172, Table 6.1, column Vlll). 
In the females examined, the width to length ratio of each ovipositor lobe is about 0.3 and the ratio 
Bs :Db+Cb is always 2': 0.5 (illustrated in Figure 3.5 , page 103). Even so , the relative length of the 
bulla seminalis appears hypervariable in the aufacana complex. In the females sequenced and 
dissected for the project, there is no signum. However, a spot-like signum is visible in a few ANIC 
specimens from which the COI gene region has not been sequenced (e.g. , Al:6, Figure 3c.ii). Two 
large pedicels are present on the sterigma in a coupie of species (e.g. , AI:6, Figure 3c.vii and Al:49, 
Figure 3b.vii) but it is not known if the size of the pedicel is variable within each species . 
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euraphodes species group 
Support is low (PP < 0.90, not labelled) for a COI haplogroup that contains H69 to H72 
(uncorrected p-distance = 2.6%), but high for two terminal COi-lineage groups, i.e. , PP [H69-H70 / 
E. sp. (9)] = PP [H7 l-H72 IE. sp. (8)] = 1.00. 
Epiphyas sp. (8) (Al:52) may be E. euraphodes (Al: 19). Epiphyas sp. (9) (AI :53) may be E. 
lathraea, which is here confirmed as Epiphyas following the tentative referral by Horak et al. 
(1996). Epiphyas sp. (8) and E. sp . (9) will be referred to as members of the euraphodes species 
group, because only the type description of E. euraphodes contains information about both sexes. 
Epiphyas eugramma is another member of the group. The months in which adults have been 
collected in each Australian State or Territory are indicated in Table AI.4 (AI:61). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: Lower's description of E. eugramma (1899) includes the comment that 
the species is "distinct and easily recognised". Unfortunately, similarities in the fore w ing pattern 
(Figure 6.1: Group exemplar) and genitalia of members, plus the coincidence of E. sp. (8) and E. sp . 
(9) in Tasmania, will confound identifications based on morphology. 
In all males , the costal fold is absent and the uncus is round (page 102, Figure 3.4: shape A). The 
apical lobe is small (shape D) and the lateral length of the aedeagus is greater than the length of the 
ductus ejaculatorius from its junction with the coecum penis to the pocket in which it resides (A ~ 
D). The number of cornuti may be diagnostic. Three cornuti are present in putative specimens of E. 
eugramma from coastal Victoria (e.g., AI: 18, ANIC 20057), but only two cornuti and two cornuti 
sockets are visible in the holotype of E. euraphodes, collected near Mt. Kosciuszko in NSW (AI: 19, 
Table I). The relative length of the cornuti (Cl A :S 0.4) distinguishes the euraphodes spec ies group 
from most other Epiphyas. 
The appearance of female E. eugramma, E. lathraea and E. sp. (9) is not confirmed , but in £ . 
euraphodes and E. sp. (8), a thorn-like signum (page 103 , Figure 3.5: type 3) is situated about 
midway in the corpus bursae (position B). The capitulum in E. sp. (8) is flange-like (type 2) and 
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present on one side of a shallow invagination of the signum (AI:52 , Figure 3b.i). The flattening of 
the capitu lum in a putative specimen of E. euraphodes may be an art ifact (Al: 19, Figure 3b.i). In 
s lid es prepared from E. sp. (8) and putative E. euraphodes, the bu Ila sem ina l is is at least half the 
length of the bursa copulatrix (Bs:Db+Cb 2: 0.5) and the width to length ratio of each ovipositor 
lobe is 2: 0.3. 
fabricata species group 
The COI haplogroup H77 to H97 (uncorrected p-distance = 6.8%) is supported by a PP = 1.00. 
There is little morphological or statistical support (PPs < 0.65, not labelled) for grouping H92 (from 
E. cerussata) with H90-H91 (from E. haematephora) or for grouping H97 (from E. hyperacria) 
with H93-H96 (from E. fabricata). However, support is high for six other CO I-lineage groups (PPs 
all 1.00). The COI haplogroup H77-H97 is herein referred to as the fabricata species group, after 
the o ldest type specimen (DEMV Tl 4851 was collected by G. Lyell in 1904 at Lome, Victoria). 
Add itional members are E. scleropa (AI:42), E. sp. (11) (AI:25), E. sp. (12) (AI:25) and E. sp. (13) 
(AI:55). The months in which adults have been collected in each Australian State or Territory are 
indicated in Table AI. I (AI:60). 
Many fabricata group species have been collected near the summit of Mt. Kosciuszko . Epiphyas 
haematodes-like specimens have been collected in this area, as we ll as on Mt. William in western 
Victoria (AI :25 , Table 3 : ANIC 200 13) and at Wombat Moor in Tasmania (Al:25, Table 3: TPPD 
113116). Tindale (1953) wrote that some Lepidoptera populations on Mt. William (Gramp ians) are 
of s lightly different form to other populations of the same species in the eastern highlands ofNSW. 
Moist habitat refugia in the Grampians and two eastern highlands areas (Barrington Tops and Blue 
Mountains) are now separated by belts of 250-350 miles of drier country (Tindale , 1953). Epiphyas 
haematodes-like moths on Mt. Kosciuszko , Mt. William and Wombat Moor cou ld be distinct 
species, long-isolated from one another. For this reason , they are referred to in Table 6.1 (page 173) 
as the haematodes complex. Other fabricata group taxa are represented in the mainland alpine zone 
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and Tasmania ' s Central Plateau [e.g. , Figure 6.1 (iv) : this COI-lineage group is denoted by 
"caryotis complex" in Table 6.1. The uncorrected COi p-distance among sequences from either side 
of Bass Strait = 1.5%] or in both alpine and coastal areas of the mainland [e.g. , Table 6.1 :fabricata 
complex]. The taxonomic status of the populations that inhabit different geographic zones and/or 
ecosystems requires clarification , but further subdivision of the fabricata species group may be 
warranted (Note: without data from E. haematephora and other members listed in Table 6.1 , the 
fabricata species group is polytomous in Figure 5.3, page 148). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: Fast morphological changes can prevent inbreeding (Vandamme, 2009). 
Morphological differences are pronounced in a few closely related fabricata group species that 
coincide in space and time. The uncorrected p-distance is 2.6% between COI sequence ww06584 
(E. caryotis) and COI sequence ww06585 (E. haematodes), both sampled in January 2009 at 
Charlotte Pass , near Mt. Kosciuszko. Adult E. caryotis are sexually dimorphic. Male E. caryotis 
have a costal fold and females have a signum with a knob-like capitulum. The larvae of E. caryotis 
may be widely polyphagous. In contrast, adult E. haematodes are not sexually dimorphic. Males do 
not have a costal fold and the signum in females has a flange-like capitulum. In the Mt. Kosciuszko 
area, E. haematodes larvae feed on Prostanthera cuneata (Lamiaceae). 
In all males , the length of the aedeagus is greater than the length of the ductus ejaculatorius from its 
junction with the coecum penis to the pocket in which it resides (page 102, Figure 3.4: A ~ D) . 
With the exception of E. hyperacria, the apical lobes of the valvae are small and triangular (shape 
D). However, the uncus is either rounded , triangular or rectangular (shapes F to K) and only male E. 
caryotis (Al:7) and E. fabricata (AI :21) have a costal fold. There are usually 2 robust cornuti , the 
tips of which may be slightly curved, but their length relative to the lateral length of the aedeagus is 
variable (e.g. , E. erysibodes: CIA ::::; 0.4 ; E. caryotis CIA ~ 0.6). Male E. hyperacria have no cornuti. 
In E. cerussata specimens from the Australian mainland, there is an ornament on the aedeagus (type 
2). The state of the transtilla is variable and may be decorated by a single uneven row of spine-like 
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processes (state I) , small bumps (state 5) or multiple rows of spines (states 2 and 4) . In a few taxa , 
the juxta is shaped like a hill (shape 3). 
Females have a symmetrical corpus bursae with the signum situated either mid-way (position B) or 
distally in the corpus bursae (position C). In most, a straight or curved signum is present (types 4 to 
6). When there is a capitulum, it is present on one side of an invagination of the signum (e.g., AI:9 , 
Figure 3b.i). In female E. hyperacria, the bulla seminal is is less than half the length of the bursa 
copulatrix (AI:26, Figure 3b.v) and the signum is spot-like (Al:26, Figure 3b.i). 
6.1.2 Uncertain affinity 
Epiphyas ashworthana 
The COi-lineage group H44 to H48 (uncorrected p-distance = 1.3%) is supported by a PP of 1.00. 
Epiphyas ashworthana is widely distributed in the eastern mainland States and in Tasmania, but the 
species has never been collected further west than the Mt. Gambier region of SA (AI: 1, Figure I 
map) . The COi sequences ww04369, ww04373, ww04449, ww04452 and ww06638 are between 
98 .35% and 100% similar to COI sequences in the LepBOLD from E. ashworthana specimens 
collected in the Australian Capital Territory , New South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania (R: 19, 
we bsite [32.i]). The uncorrected p-distance between E. ashworthana COI sequence ww04369 
(Monga National Park, NSW) and COI sequence ww06638 (Evercreech Nature Reserve, Tasmania) 
is only 0.2%. The months in which adult E. ashworthana have been collected in each Australian 
State or Territory are indicated in Table AI.4 (AI :61 ). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: In males , a costal fold is present, the transt illa is smooth (page I 02 , 
Figure 3.4: state 6) and the juxta is hill-shaped (shape 3). The apical lobe is large and triangular 
(shape C) and the lateral length of the aedeagus is greater than the length of the ductus ejaculatorius 
from its junction with the coecum penis to the pocket in which it resides (A ~ D). The uncus is ova l 
(shape 8) and there are always 2 relatively long comuti in males that have not mated (CIA~ 0.6). 
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The shape of the mensi s ventral is is unique amongst Epiphyas and does enable rapid identificat ion 
of male E. ashworthana (AI: I, Figure 3a.vi). 
In females , the sign um is dagger-like (page 103 , Figure 3.5: type 5) and distal in the corpus bursae 
(position C). The signum is open at its intersection with the membrane of the corpus bursae and a 
flattened , flange-like capitulum is present on one side of the opening (type 3). The bu Ila seminalis is 
relatively small (Bs:Db+Cb < 0.5) and the width to length ratio of each ovipositor lobe is 2: 0.3. 
liadelpha complex 
The COl-lineage group H49 to HS 1 (uncorrected p-distance = 0.7%) is supported by a PP of 1.00. 
Geier and Springett (1976) considered typical E. liadelpha to be limited to south-western Australia , 
but E. liadelpha-like taxa are more widely distributed . Specimens have been collected at Perth in 
WA (Al:29, Table 2: DAF93310), Coonalpyn in SA (AI:28, Table 1: ANIC 20014) , Victoria 
(AI:! 1, Table 3: Tl 141 and AI:28, Table 1: ANIC 19633 and ANIC 20012) , New South Wales 
(AI:11, Table 3: ANICV659-l land three more specimens erroneously labelled ''fabricata spec ies 
group" in the ANIC) and Tasmania (AI:l 1, Tables 1 and 2). 
The COI sequence divergence appears low, but both the size of the sample and its geographic 
coverage are limited. The nuclear gene regions were sequenced from only one specimen 
(ww04399). Until more information becomes available, the group that contains typical E. liadelpha 
(AI:28), E. cetrata (AI:11) and E. sp. (14) (AI:11 , Table 3) will be referred to as the liadelpha 
complex after the first entity to be described . The months in which adult liadelpha complex 
specimens have been collected in each Australian State or Territory are in Table AI.4 (Al:61 ). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY : All males are similar to the lectotype of E. liadelpha (AI:28 , Table 1: 
BM1810), which has a costal fold, spined transtilla (page 102, Figure 3.4: state 1) and mound-
shaped juxta (shape 2). The apical lobe is large and triangular (shape C) and the lateral length of the 
aedeagus is greater than the length of the ductus ejaculatorius from its junction w ith the coecum 
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penis to the pocket in which it res ides (A 2: 0). The uncus is oval (shape B) and there are 2 cornuti , 
which are about half the lateral length of the aedeagus (C/ A, category 2). 
Jn females, the bulla seminalis is relatively small (page 103 , Figure 3.5: B s :Db+Cb < 0.5) and the 
width to length ratio of each ovipositor lobe is 2: 0.3. A signum is always present and situated 
midway in the corpus bursae (position B). The signum is open at its intersection with the membrane 
of the corpus bursae and a knob-like capitulum (type 3) is present on one side of the opening. 
However, across the collecting range of the liadelpha complex (AI: 11 and Al :28, Figure I maps) , 
the shape of the signum and its capitulum do both vary. In some specimens the sign um is straight 
and its capitulum is large and skewed (e.g., Al:11, Figure 3b.i). In other specimens, the signum is 
dagger-like and its capitulum is small and upright (e.g., AI:28, Figure 3b.i). 
eucyrta complex 
Information about the eucyrta complex appears in Chapter 4 (page I 05). COI sequence ww09237 
(240 bp) is included in the analysis shown in Figure 4.3 (page 127), but the eucyrta complex is not 
represented in Figure 5.3 (page 148) or Figure 6.1 (page 174). The months in which adult eucyrta 
complex specimens have been collected in each Australian State or Territory are in Table Al .4 
(Al:61 ). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: Males do not have a costal fold. The apical lobe is large (page I 02 , 
Figure 3.4: shape A) and the lateral length of the aedeagus is greater than the length of the ductus 
ejaculatorius from its junction with the coecum penis to the pocket in which it res ides (A 2: D). The 
uncus is band-like (shape L, unique amongst Epiphyas). In females, the signum is large and dagger-
like (page 103 , Figure 3.5: type 5) and situated about mid-way in the corpus bursae (position B). 
The signum is open at its intersection with the membrane of the corpus bursae and a large, knob-
like capitulum is present on one side of the opening (type 3). 
Morphological similarities would suggest that the eucyrta complex is more closely related to E. 
liadelpha, than to either E. xylodes or E. postvittana. However, without 672 bp CO I sequences from 
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the eucyrla complex, support for a clade that contains COI haplotypes HO l (from typical E. 
postvittana) to HS 1 (from typical E. liadelpha) is low (Figure 6.1 (i): PP = 0.34). 
peloxythana complex 
The COl-lineage group H73 and H74 (uncorrected p-distance = 0.2%) is supported by a PP = 1.00. 
The male specimen from which H73 was sequenced (ww04438) was reared from a larva collected 
on an unidentified Cassinia sp. (Asteraceae) at an altitude of about 1576 metres in the Kosciuszko 
National Park (NSW). Specimen ww04438 has no cornuti or cornuti sockets. The male specimen 
from which H74 was sequenced (ww09271) was reared from a larva collected on Cassinia laevis 
(Asteraceae) in the Mt. Brown Conservation Park, near Quorn (SA). Specimen ww0927 l has 2 
cornuti. Adult specimens collected in each Australian State or Territory are labelled in Table Al.4 
(Al:61) as either E. peloxylhana or E. orioles. 
Within-species variation can increase when morphological structures are no longer constrained by 
their function (M. Horak, pers. comm. 2011) and it is possible that males ~ith both O and 2 cornuti 
occur near Murchison (Shepparton area) and Castlemaine (Goldfields region) in Victoria (AI:34, 
Table 3: records) , but it would be surprising if H73 and H74 were sequenced from conspecifics. 
Pending more information from nuclear gene regions and an investi gation of the genitali a 
morphology of both males and females from each region , the COT-lineage group H73-H74 wi ll be 
referred to as the peloxythana complex, after the first entity to be described [Note: in Figure 5.3 
(page 148), the peloxythana complex, E. oresigona and euraphodes species group form a polytomy, 
but the QP branch reliability is only 52%]. 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: Males identified as E. orioles have no cornuti or cornuti sockets visib le 
as per the type of T oriotes (AI:34, Table 1, ANIC 19609). Males identified as E. peloxylhana have 
2 cornuti or 2 cornuti sockets visible as per the type of T peloxylhana (A I :35 , Tab Le 1, BM3 33 I). 
The comuti are less than half the lateral length of the aedeagus (C/ A, category I) . Male peloxythana 
complex members don ' t have a costal fold and the transtilla is decorated by a s ing le row of uneven 
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spines (page 102, Figure 3.4: state 1) . The juxta is mo und-shaped (shape 2) , the apical lobes are 
small (shape D) and the lateral length of the aedeagus is equal to or greater than the length of the 
ductus ejaculatorius from its junction with the coecum penis to the pocket in which it resides (A ~ 
D). The uncus varies, but the tip is slightly flattened in most specimens (shape C). 
Female E. oriotes are without a signum (AI:34, Figure 3b.iii) and the width to length ratio of each 
ovipositor lobe is ~ 0.3. Female E. peloxythana have a reduced signum situated midway in the 
corpus bursae (page I 03 , Figure 3.5: position B). The signum is without a capitulum (AI:35 , Figure 
3b.i and 3b.iii) and the width to length ratio of each ovipositor lobe in E. peloxythana can be less 
than 0.3. 
Epiphyas oresigona 
The COI-lineage group H75 and H76 (uncorrected p-distance = 0.2%) is supported by a PP= 1.00. 
Both specimens were reared from larvae collected on Ozothamnus ledifolius (Asteraceae) at the 
summit of Mt. Wellington in Tasmania. Support for a clade that contains COI haplotypes H52-H68 
(aulacana species group), H69-H72 (euraphodes species group), H73-H74 (peloxythana complex) 
and H75-H76 (E. oresigona) is high (PP = 1.00) [Note: in Figure 5.3 (page 148), the aulacana 
species group, euraphodes species group, peloxythana complex and E. oresigona are grouped, but 
the QP branch reliability is only 55%]. The months in which adult E. oresigona have been collected 
in Tasmania are in Table AI.4 (Al :61 ). 
ADULT MORPHOLOGY: Males do not have a costal fold. The apical lobe is small (page I 02 , 
Figure 3.4: shape D) and the lateral length of the aedeagus is greater than the length of the ductus 
ejaculatorius from its junction with the coecum penis to the pocket in which it resides (A ~ D). The 
uncus is oval and has a slightly flattened tip (AI:33 , Figure 3a.ii). Other males from the clade (H52-
H76) have O or 2 cornuti, but male E. oresigona have 3 relatively short cornuti (Cl A :S 0.4 ). In 
females , there is no signum. 
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6.2 Identifying the pest Epiphyas 
According to Clark et al. (1967), pests are species whose existence conflicts with people's profit , 
convenience, or welfare. Epiphyas postvittana (Al:37) and E. pulla (AI:40) are considered serious 
pests of horticultural crops in Australia. Epiphyas sp. (1) has been collected in cultivated 
environments in WA and SA (AI:44, Table I: records), but its biology, range and economic impact 
are all unknown . Members of the xylodes species group have been reared from larvae feeding on 
fruit cultivars such as cumquat and cherry (e.g., AI:59, Table 2: TAIC specimens TPPD52063 and 
TPPD52068) and members of the liadelpha complex have been collected in orchards in WA ( e.g., 
AI :28, Table I: ww04399). The following information is focussed on the serious pests E. 
postvittana and E. pull a and the potential horticultural pests E. liadelpha, E. sp. (I) and E. xylodes. 
6.2.1 Morphology-based identification of adults 
In 1856, Edward Newman wrote " It is indicative of the richness of the fauna, to observe, that 
almost every individual is distinct as a species; not merely separable by the tutored eye of science, 
but possessed of differences so strongly pronounced that the most careless observer could fail to 
detect them" . Regrettably , not all Epiphyas are superficially distinct as species, nor separable by 
even the most recently tutored "eye of science" . 
In the USA, the wing pattern of adult E. postvittana is not recommended for identification because 
it is so variable (Passoa et al., 2008). Likewise in Australia, but where the w ing pattern in many 
Epiphyas spec ies can also appear similar. For example, in female E. postvittana there is often a 
round patch of dark scales on the posterior margin of each fore wing. But, a dark spot on the 
posterior margin of each fore wing is also common in female E. pulla (AI:40, Figure 2, red arrow) , 
E. sp. (1) (AI:44), E. ashworthana (AI: 1 ), E. fabricata (AI:2 1) and E. liadelpha (A l:28). 
Meyrick's type descripti on (l 910) mentions adult E. xylodes spec im ens collected in Western 
Australia, Tasmania and Victoria. However, the Mt. Gambier region of South Australia is the most 
westerly collection known for confirmed E. xylodes (Al :58, Table I: SAMA Reg# 31-015357). 
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Meyrick may have confused male E. xylodes with male E. pulla in WA , other members of the 
xylodes species group in Tasmania, or even E. sobrina in the eastern mainland States, because these 
Epiphyas all have a costal fold and dark patch of scales on the fore wing. Typical fore wing patterns 
in male E. sobrina, E. pulla and E. xylodes are shown in Figure 6.1 (page 174). In each, the costal 
fold is highlighted in black and the dark patch of scales is highlighted in yellow. The dark patch of 
scales, found only in males , could be a symplesiomorphy in the xylodes and postvittana species 
groups. 
Using geometric morphometric tools, Mutanen et al. (2007) examined patterns of morphological 
variation in the male genitalia of the tortricid moth Pammene luedersiana (Sorhagen, 1885). No 
systematic shape variation was observed between populations, but genital size showed some 
geographic variability. Because the size variation was significant both within and among 
populations, they concluded that genital morphology should be used with caution in lepidopteran 
taxonomy. 
In Epiphyas, within-species size and shape variation does occur in males (e.g. , apical lobe) and 
females (e.g., capitulum), but certain physical features do enable the pest Epiphyas to be identified 
as members of either the postvittana species group, xylodes species group or liadelpha complex. 
Morphology-based keys for diagnosing an unknown Epiphyas pest to its species group or complex 
appear in Figure 6.2 for adult males (page 176) and Figure 6.3 for adult females (page 177). 
6.2.2 COi-based identification at any life stage 
To study genetic diversity in E. postvittana, Tooman et al. (2011) sampled 752 individual s from its 
native (Australia) and invasive range (New Zealand , the British Isles , California and Hawaii). The 
sample also contained E. sp. (1) (Tooman et al., 2011: Figure 2: H20, H2 I , H42 and H46) . The 
uncorrected p-distances ranged from 0.05% to 1.45% (calculated from 2, 216 bp of COI+COII data , 
96 haplotypes). Whilst COI+COII haplotype diversity was greatest in Australia , geographic 
clustering in its native range was only observed in the E. postvittana sample from Tasmania. 
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The E. postvitlana sequences labelled in Figure 6.1 (page 174) are from specimens collected in 
national parks, bushland reserves , orchards, vineyard s, urban parks and suburban gardens in 
Australia, as well as from an established colony at DAFWA (derived from a colony at SARDI: B. 
Woods, pers. comm. 2008 ; SARDI colony sourced from Victoria: Tooman et al., 2011). Even so, it 
can ' t be assumed that the maximum COI sequence diversity sampled is an estimate of the 
maximum sequence diversity at the COI locus in typical E. postvittana (Figure 6.1 : the uncorrected 
p-distance between H0l and Hl3 = 1.5%). Likewise for E. pulla (Figure 6.1, H30-H34: max. p-dist. 
= 0.4%) and typical E. xylodes (Figure 6.1, H35-H41: max. p-dist. = 0.9%). 
Particular COi amino acid changes may be diagnostic for some groups of Epiphyas ( e.g. , Figure 6.1 
(v): amino acid 26/220 is AGT - Serine in H77 to H92, which forms a haplogroup within the 
fabricata species group) or for certain Epiphyas lineages (e.g., Figure 6.1 (iii): H51 contains an 
amino acid not found in H49, HSO or other Epiphyas) and these sequence motifs are highlighted by 
red type in Appendix I (e.g., AI :29, H5 l: AGT - Serine). However, the COI amino acid sequences 
sampled from E. postvittana, E. pulla, E. sp. (1) , E. xylodes, 18 other Epiphyas and Merophy as 
divulsana are identical (see AIII file: 60Epiphyas_6COiaaSeq.doc). Therefore, " barcode-based" 
identification of at least four of the pest Epiphyas taxa in Australia (E. postvittana, E. pulla, E. sp. 
( 1 ), E. xylodes) will rely heavily on nucleotide sequence polymorphisms at non-synonymous sites. 
Reference COi nucleotide sequences are suggested in Table 6.1 (pages 171 to 173). These 
sequences are from specimens determined to be " typical" based on their genitalia morphology, 
mDNA and nDNA sequences. 
Among the E. postvittana COI haplotypes sampled (Figure 6.1: HO 1-H 11 , H 13) and those from E. 
sp. (1) (Hl4-Hl7), the uncorrected nucleotide p-distance ranges from 0.7% to 2 .2% . However, if 
the suspected COI paralog Hl3 is removed, the range among typical E. postvittana (H0l-HI 1) and 
E. sp. (1) is 0.7% to 1.3% (average = 1.2%). The uncorrected p-distances sampled among typical E. 
postvittana (H0l-H 11) and E. pulla (H30-H34) range from 3.1 % to 3.5% (average = 3.4%). 
Between typical E. postvittana (H0l-Hl 1) and E. liadelpha (H5 l) , the range sampled was 5.5% to 
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6.0% (average = 5.8%) and among typical E. postvittana (HO 1-H 11) and typical E. xy lodes (H35-
H4 l ), the range sampled was 6.6% to 7.0% (average = 6 .8%) (p-distances recorded in AIII > 
Calculations > Chapter 6 > p-dist_672bpCOl.xls). 
E. dotatana (Figure 6.1: H 12) cannot be confidently separated from typical E. postvittana (HO 1-
H 11) using COI sequences. However, fixed differences in the nDNA gene region CPS-CAD (2 
synonymous and 4 replacement: Table AI. I 3, AI:66) do distinguish a putative E. dotatana 
specimen collected at Wilsons Valley in the Kosciuszko National Park (NSW) from the typical E. 
postvittana sampled widely from southern Australia [CPS-CAD network shown in Figure 5.2 (d), 
page 146]. But, before CPS-CAD sequences are suggested as a suitable adjunct to " barcode-based" 
identification of typical E. postvittana, sequences must be acquired and analysed from putative E. 
dotatana along the Great Dividing Range and on the island of Tasmania. CPS-CAD sequences from 
putative E. dotatana might coalesce within the genealogy of E. postvittana. Alternatively , E. 
postvittana and E. dotatana might be polyphyletic at the CPS-CAD locus. 
6.2.3 Limitations of COi sequences for Epiphyas identification 
Hebert et al. (2003a) proposed a genetic distance of 3% as the level for differentiating between 
species of Lepidoptera using COI nucleotide sequences. However, Moritz and Cicero (2004) point 
out that mDNA divergence " is neither necessary nor sufficient as a criterion for delineating 
species" . In a study of 1333 COI sequences from 449 species of Diptera, Meier et al. (2006) found 
that even when two COI sequences are identical , there is a 6% chance that they belong to different 
species. Also , that 21 % of the species in their study lacked a unique consensus barcode and that it 
was impossible to consistently delimit species of Diptera using pairwise distances . 
According to Costa et al. (20 I 0) , high within-species COi divergence could represent geographic 
variability of conspecific populations, or cases of cryptic species, or species misidentificati on, or 
hybrid complexes. Alternatively, when a strongly beneficial mutati on rapidly becomes fixed in a 
population, any neutral alleles linked to the beneficial mutation will also increase in frequency and 
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the diversity within the hitchhiking region will decrease with that of the beneficial region they are 
linked to. This is known as a selective sweep (Hartl , 2000). Because the polypeptide components of 
CcO are encoded by two genomes (Capaldi , 1990), selection acting on components in one genome 
(e.g. , the nuclear genome) could effect components in the coupled genome (e.g. , the COI gene 
region in mDNA). 
Geographic variation or cases of cryptic species are both plausible explanations for the relatively 
high COI sequence divergence observed in some groups of Epiphyas (e.g., 2.2% in the xylodes 
species group). A slow rate of mutation or selective sweep could result in the relatively low COi 
sequence divergence observed in other groups ( e.g., 0.4% in the aulacana complex, which is 
morphostatic and apparently host specific, but widely distributed in southern Australia). However, 
greater analytical depth and many more samples are required before such statements can be made 
with any confidence. The high numbers of COT sequences in the LepBOLD from particular 
Epiphyas species and regions will contribute valuable information towards this end. 
The LepBOLD contains COI nucleotide sequences of varying length (bp ), obtained from Epiphyas 
specimens in the ANIC. The LepBOLD identifiers that link COi sequences in the database to the 
relevant ANIC specimens are listed in Table Al.5 (AI:60). A few of the COI sequences are from 
Epiphyas species that were not found during field work for this revision (e.g. , ANICV677-l l). 
Others are associated with a novel larval host-plant record (e.g., ANICV659-I l ), unusual collecting 
locality (e.g., ANICV73 l-l 1) or important misidentification (e.g. , ANICV652-l l). Some of the 
sequences in the LepBOLD are from specimens that are more than 60 years old (e.g., ANICV938-
l 1 ), but none of the sequences are from Epiphyas type specimens (M. Horak, pers. comm. 2012). 
Using a comprehensively sampled dataset from a well-studied and diverse group of cypraeid marine 
gastropods (cowries) , Meyer and Paulay (2005) found substantia l overlap between intraspecific 
variation and interspecific divergence at the COi locus, leading to a minimal identification error rate 
of about 17% in cypraeids. They concluded that accurate COI-based identification can onl y be 
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achieved when taxonomic foundations are solid and sampling has been thorough. In Epiphyas, more 
sampling is certainly required across Australia ' s many biomes (e.g ., sub arid zones) before the 
extent of the "barcode gap" in Ep;phyas can be determined. 
It is also not yet clear that all Epiphyas can be discriminated from all Merophyas using COI 
nucleotide sequence information alone. According to Moore (1995, cited _ in Hebert et al. , 2004) 
congeneric species of moth show an average COI sequence divergence of 6.5%. The COI 
nucleotide p-distance (631 bp, all codons) between M divulsana COI sequence ww09269 and the 
23 Epiphyas sequences labelled in Figure 4.4 (iv) (page 128) ranges from 5.38% to 7.52% (average 
6.20%). This is not much greater than the 7.48% COI nucleotide p-distance (631 bp, all codons) 
between COI sequence ww09268 from E. eveleena and COI sequence ww04430 from E. 
hyperacria [values in Alli file: p-dist _ 631 bpCOJ_ Tort+ Bombyx.xls]. In order to compare COi 
divergence between Epiphyas and Merophyas, sequences are required from more Merophyas 
species in Australia and New Zealand. The LepBOLD COI sequences from Australian Merophyas 
spp. in the ANIC were not available for inclusion in this project (most are > 500 bp in length, R: 19, 
website [32.iv ]). 
When an "unknown" COI sequence is submitted to the LepBOLD via its sequence ID request portal 
(R: 19, website [32.i]), a gene tree can be calculated from the top l O I LepBOLD sequence matches 
(> 200 bp in length) using the neighbour-joining method (NJ) and K80 substitution model. In the 
NJ tree calculated after submitting "unknown" sequence ww04452 (from confirmed E . 
ashworthana), LepBOLD sequences from the eucyrta complex, postvittana species group and 
xylodes species group were clustered together (there were about 18 Epiphy as species in the tree) . 
Since there is no statistical support provided for the topology, which is highly dependent on the 
"unknown" submitted, the number of similar sequences in the database, the length of each sequence 
and its location within the COI "barcode" region (hypervariable regions in COi sequences from 
Epiphyas are indicated in Figure 4.2, page 126), it ' s not clear that the clustering of COi sequences 
from members of the eucyrta complex, postvittana species group and xylodes species group is 
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predominantly based on phy logeny, rather than the homoplastic elements in each sequence. 
ln Epiphyas COi sequences , third codon sites are more likely to be saturated than other sites [see 
pl 28, Figure 4.4 (iv): inserts (a) and (b)]. Hence, COI nucleotide p-distances that are similar may be 
due to homoplasy rather than homology . Also, it is essential that the filtering of paralogous non-
functional COI sequences be possible, so that diversity at the species-level is not over or under 
estimated (Song et al., 2008). 
The top I 00 LepBOLD matches to COI sequence ww04399 (from typical E. liadelpha collected in 
Newton Brothers Orchards, Manjimup, WA) range from 98.93% (AI:61 , Table AI.5: E. sp ANIC5 
collected at Burrill Lake, NSW) to 94.34% (multiple sequences from putative E. postvittana, E. 
caryotis, E. peloxythana and Merophyas divulsana). Within this range are sequences from at least 
10 Epiphyas species, as well as a sequence from putative Nola adelpha (Fletcher, 1958) collected in 
Kenya (Family Nolidae). The sequence labelled N. adelpha is a 100% match to three sequences 
labelled Epiphyas euraphodes, collected near Mt. Kosciuszko in Australia (Family Tortricidae). 
The N. adelpha specimen could have been misidentified or there may have been errors made during 
sequencing or data entry. Alternatively, the sequences from E. euraphodes and N. adelpha might all 
be functional , with very high-levels of homoplastic sequence elements. 
The COI sequence from specimen ww04399 differs by 1.07% from that named in the LepBOLD as 
E. sp ANIC5. The iBOL project screens "COI-like" sequences from the LepBOLD (Hebert et al., 
2004), but those submitted to its identification portal might not have been (e.g., ww04399). 
According to Song et al. (2008), numt versions of COI sequences are pervasive and some forms can 
be difficult to detect. Additional DNA-based data (e.g., sequences from nuclear gene reg ions) and 
biological information (e.g., barriers to reproduction) must be conscripted before E. sp ANICS and 
typical E. liadelpha can be described and hence , identified . Conclusions from thi s revision begin on 
page 179. 
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Table 6 .. 1: Members of Epiphyas, with available names listed 
(I) Group name 
postvittana 
species 
group 
-
I 
(11) Taxon name 
E. postvittana (Walker, 1863) 
I 
Eplphyas sp. (1) 
E. sobrlna (Turner, 1945) 
Eplphyas sp. (2) 
Epiphyas sp. (3) 
E. eveleena (Lower, 1916) 
E.pulla (Turner, 1945) 
E. xylodes (Meyrlck, 1910) 
_, ·-----· ·-- ... 
E. hemiphoena (Turner, 1927) 
...... --·····-· .. ····-···- ............ 
E. lycodes (Meyrick. 1910) 
(lll)Al:page (IV) Confirmed junior synonyms 
Al:12 I Tortrlx tanyptera Meyrlck. 1910 
Pandemls consoclana Walker, 1863 
Dichella reversana Walker, 1863 
Al:37 
I 
Teras scltulana Walker, 1863 
Tortrix stlpularls Meyrick. 1910 
Tortrlx phaeostichu Turner, 1939 
Al:44 
Al:43 
Al:46 
Al:47 
Al:20 
Al:40 
Tortrix paraplesia Turner, 1914 
Al:58 
Tortrix eurystropha Turner, 1926 
Al:31 
·······-··· ·- ..................... 
·····- ····················- ········--·-·· 
Al:31 
I 
(VI) COi reference sequence (V) Potential junior synonyms for identification 
I I WW06723 I 
I I 
ww09286 I 
ww04414 
ww06625 
ww09288 
ww06663 
ww09268 
Tortrlx lypra Turner. 1945 ww06735 
ww06560 (Mainland) 
Not available 
Not available 
(VII) COi haplotypes 
(in Figure6.1) 
H12 
H01 -H11 &Hl3 
H14-H17 
Hl8·H21 
H22-H25 
H26·H27 
H28·H29 
H30-H34 
H35·H4 l (Mainland) 
H42·H43 (Tasmania) 
Not available 
Not ava ilable 
(VIII) Notes 
I 
postvlttana complex 
= T. pyrrhula Meyrick, 191 0 ? 
Epiphyas sp. nov. 
I = COi H42-H43 (Tasmania) 7 
--...) 
N 
Table 6.1 (continued): Members of Epiphyas, with available names listed 
-
aulacana 
species 
group 
-
I 
■ . . 
(111 Taxon name 
E. asthenopsis (Lower), 1902 
E. aulacana (Meyrick, 1881) 
E. plastica (Meyrick. 191 O) 
E. balloptera (Turner, 1916) 
E. lodes (Meyrick, 1910) 
E. spodota (Meyrick, 191 OJ 
Eplphyas sp. (4) 
Epiphyas sp. (5J 
Eplphyas sp. (6) 
Epiphyas sp. (7J 
Epiphyassp. (15) 
---
E.eugramma (Lower, 1899) 
E.euraphodes (Turner, 1916J 
E. lathraea (Meyrlck, 1910) 
Epiphyas sp. (8) 
~ assp.(9) 
(Ill) Al:page 
I Al:3 
Al:4 
I Al:36 
Al:6 
Al:27 
Al:57 
Al:48 
Al:49 
Al :50 
Al :51 
Al:56 
--
Al:18 
Al:19 
Al:53 
Al:52 
I Al :53 
(IV) Confirmed junior synonyms I (VI) COi reference sequence (VI Potential junior synonyms I for identification 
I Cnephasia polia Turner, 1945 I I Not available 
Bactra eurystlcha Turner, 1946 
Tortrlx echlnitis Meyrlck, 1910 ww06651 
Tortrix loxotoma Turner, 1927 
I I Tortrix flebilis Turner, 1939 I ww06603 
Tortrix leucocephala Turner, 1945 
Not available 
Tortrix ammotypa Turner, 1945 Not available 
Not available 
ww06572 
ww09282 
ww06583 
ww06653 
Not available 
' 
Not available 
Not available 
Not available 
ww06681 
I I ww06591 
I 
I 
I 
(VII) COi haplotypes 
(in Figure 6.1 I 
Not available 
H52-H56 
H60-H62 
Not available 
Not available 
Not available 
H57-H59 
H63-H64 
H65-H66 
H67-H68 
Not available 
Not available 
Not available 
Not available 
H69-H70 
H71 -H72 
(VIII) Notes 
aulacana complex 
Epiphyas sp. nov. 
Epiphyas sp. nov. 
Eplphyas sp. nov. 
~ E. spodota (Meyrick, 191 OJ 7 
I 
I = E. euraphodes (Turner, 1916) ? 
I = E. lathraea (Meyrick. 1910) ? 
Table 6.1 ( continued): Members of Epiphyas, with available names listed 
E. caryotis (Meyrlck, 1910) Al:7 ww06709 (Mainland) H77-H82 (Mainland) I caryotis complex H83-H84 (Tasmania) 
E. cerussata (Meyrlck. 1910) Al:9 ww06S73 H92 
E. erysibodes (Turner, 1916) Al:1S ww06706 I H87-H89 
E. fabrlcata (Meyrlck, 1910) Al:2 1 ww0672S I H93-H96 I fabricata complex 
I I E.haematephora (Turner, 1916) Al:23 ww08321 H90-H91 
·--- --·-········-···-····· 
E.haematodes (Turner, 1916) Al:24 ww06S85 I H8S-H86 
Eplphyas sp. (11) Al:25 Not available I Not available I haematodes complex 
I I I I I Epiphyas sp. (12) Al:25 Not available Not available 
E.hyperacrla (Turner, 1916) Al:26 ww04430 I H97 
E. scleropa (Meyrick, 1910) Al:42 Not available I Not available 
-------· --- ------
Eplphyas sp. (13) Al:55 Not available Not available Epiphyas sp. nov. 
Teras responsana Walker, 1863 
E. ashworthana (Newman, 1856) Al:1 Pandemis secundana Walker, 1863 ww044S2 H44-H48 
Tortrix phaeoscia Turner, 1945 
E.cetrata {Meyrick. 1910) Al:11 ww09419 H49-HS0 
I 
E. liadelpha (Meyrick, 1910) Al :28 ww04399 
·-·------· -· 
HSl I liadelpha complex 
Eplphyas sp. (14) Al:11 Not available Not available 
E. eplchorda {Meyrick, 1910) Al :14 ww09237 (240 bp) Not available 
I eucyrta complex 
E.eucyrta Turner, 1927 Al:17 Tortrix leuropa Turner, 1939 Tortrix ocyptera Meyrlck, 1910 Not available Not available 
I 
E.oriotes (Turner, 1916) Al:34 ww04438 H73 
I peloxythana complex I 
E. peloxythana (Meyrick, 1881) Al :35 Tortrix euphara Turner, 194S ww09275 H74 
- --
E. oresigona (Turner, 1939) Al:33 I ww06S93 I H75-H76 
-
~phyas sp. (10) --'1 I Al:54 I I I Not available I Not available I Epiphyas sp. nov. 
u..) 
EPIPHYAS 
d 
~ 
Transtilla straight and flat 
Colliculum ventrally open 
(Note: ductus seminalis is at 
the base of the colliculum) 
(i) 
PP=0.34 
0.95 
COi sequence 
exemplar 
ADULT MALES ADULT FEMALES 
(Images in Fig. 3.4, page 102) (Images in Fig. 3.5, page 103) 
l ( ~ & ~ • # ~ ,,_,<,o; ~'<, L •~ c"-,~ ""',§> ·i,,-"'~ 1:,1 ~ ' \,~t.: ,I..., ~"-," ,,__~ i:,'> ,~ :,_if! "' ~?i .,<$'<:/ ·--,,_~- .,<$'<:/ r}-~ ·L~ ~ Q>', ~v ,-,, .v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ # 
·········· ······ ··· · ···· ····· H0l/n= l: HR1260 . , , . 
:::::::::::::::·············· ~g~j~:§:::g~~~~ ········· ···· ········· · ·····················✓-·· ✓···✓···.:·················✓··✓·· ··: 
············· ········ •······ H04/n=l: ww09274 : : : : · 
···· ······· ·• ········ ········ H05/n=l: ww06577 : : : : 
E. postvittana (Al:37) 
· ······ ······ ·· · •· ·········· · H06/n=2: HR1266 : : : · 
·········· ··· ···· ····· ····· ·· H07/n= l :ww09304 : : 
············ ·· ······· ······· H08/n= l : ww04361 : : 
· ·· · · · · · · ·· · ··· ·· · · · · ·· ··· · · · H09/ n=2: ww06650 
.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ~m~:t ~ c?Jl23 CPS-CAD sequences (nDNA) i : i : i i : 
•······ ···· ······ ··· ··· ······ H12/n=3: ww06723 +----- mayenableE.dotatana(H12) .. ✓ ... ✓ ... ✓ ... ( ........... ..... ✓ ... ✓ ... i 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · H 13/ n=3: ww09303 to be separated from : : · I I · 
·· ····· ·••· ·· ···· ········ ·· ··· ·· H14/ n=12: ww09287 . . . , 
-······· ······ · ······---· ··· ···•· H15/n=l : ww09306 E.postv1ttana(H01 -11,H13) , : , ; 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·_-_-_-.·_-.·_-_-_-. ·_-_-_._._._._. ... ·.·.·_-.·_-_-. ~1~j~:1k~:~d!l~4 ....... ............... ........... .......... ✓ .. ✓ ... ✓ .... : ................. ✓ .. ✓ .. .. : 
E. dotatana (Al:12) 
E. sp. (1) (Al:44) ):::;:::::.;::.;:);;;::::;::;:: ~l~~~~t~1,J1 ········· ··~················· ····✓·· ·✓ ···v ··✓··········· · ··· bl- ··• i••· · t 
.:.:·:·:·: :·:·:·:·:·: :·:· ·:· ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ~~tg~f ~~g!~ii ........ .. ...... l .......................... ✓ ... .! .. ✓ .. v .... .......... ✓ .. i ... : 
· · · ··· · ····· · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · H25/ n=2: ww09288 Shape and position : : : : : : : 
·.·:.·.·.·_-.·.·.·.·_-.·.·_-.·_-.·_-_-.·.·.·_-_-.·_-_-_-.·.·. ~~~j~'.'.'.]: ~g~~~~ . . . . . . of dark scale patch ..... ........... • ✓•. •✓ • • ✓ • • ✓• .. ........... ✓•.✓ ... I 
···········•···· ···· ···· ·············· .... H28/n;;;l I ww09267 (highlighted in yellow) : ✓: ✓: : ✓: ✓: : 
·············::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~mg~r~~g1ui ····· ········· -i- ······· ····· ··· ··-·······r·· : ···· : ·····:- ··· ··· ········ :···· :······: 
E. sobrina (Al:43) 
E. sp. (2) (Al:46) 
E. sp. (3) (Al:47) 
E. eveleena (Al:20) 
.::: :: :::::::: :: ::::::::::::: ~rn~:1:::g~§~ ·· ·· •· ··· · ·/4~··· ·· ··········· · ·····✓···✓-·•✓ ••✓••········· · ··✓·•✓ •• · : 
·············· ······ · ···· ··· · H34/ n= l I ww06732 'w., •· : · · · : : : 
_._._._._._._._._. _. _. _. _._. _. _. _._. _._. _._._._. _._._._._._._._._._._. ~~~j~:1: ::g~:~6 l : 
······· ·······•······ · ···· ···· ·· ·· · H37/n=l : ww06564 ✓' ✓: : ✓: ✓: : ✓: 
E. pulla (Al:40) 
E. xylodes (Al:58) (ii) ·· ····•······· ···· ·· ·· ·········· ·· · H38/ n=l : ww06565 ··· ·· ······ ·•• ····••··· · · ··· ··· · . · · · . ·····,·····. ················ ,·· ····:· · ··· . 
~-~~ ......... ... ..... .... ............. H39/ n=l : ww04435 · · : : : : 
····· ········· ···· ·· ····· ········· H40/n=2: ww04436 : : : 
········ ······ ········· ······ ·· ···· H41/n=2: ww06554 : : : 
··· · ··· ·· ···· ···· ··•·······- · ··· ··· ·· ·· ·· H42/n=3: ww06575 ; : 
·· ··· ·· · ··· ····· · · · · · · · · ··· ····· · · ·· · ··· · H43/n=2: ww06562 
· · · · ····· ·· · · ·· · · · · · ······· · · · · ·· ·· H44/n=6: ww04452 
:.·:::.·:.·.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.·.·.·.·.·_-.·_-_-_-_-. ·.·.·.·. ~1~j~:f ~g!ji§ · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .✓ .. ✓. · · .'. · · · · · · · · ··· · · ··· · · · .✓. ·. i. · · · ·-: E. ashworthana (Al:1 J 
0.92 
(iii) / 
COi amino acid 103/220, 
not shared by 
all descendents 
(see Table Al.8, Al:64) 
.-.-.-.·--··: :·: :·:·:·:· :·:·: ·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·:·: ·:·: ·:·:· ·: ~:i~g~t ~g!!ig .... ..................... ... ................ ✓. .. ✓ ... .: .... ' . . .......... ✓ .. ✓ .. ✓ 
... .-.-.-.-.-.·.··.·_-_-_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._. ... ~m~:t ~g~;J§ ............................................ ✓ .. ✓ .... '. ... .. .: .. ............... ✓ .. ✓ .. ✓ 
· ·· ··· · · · · · · ·· · · · ···· ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · H52/n=3: ww06656 , : : • 
······ ·· ·· ··········· ··· ····· ·· ··· H53/ n=2:ww06651 ··················· ············· ······· · ··· · ········• ··· · ·: ·· · · ··;······ · ·· · · ·· ·····:·····;······; 
1 :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::·.:::: ~~:j~:1: ::g~~~§ I : I 
····•··•········· ············· ·· H56/n=l: ww09270 : : 
1 •······· ··· ····· ··· ·· ··· ·· ······ H57/ n=1 :ww06572 ···· ···· ·· ··· ···· · ············ ·· ······· ·· ····:·· · ··· '.······:·······:·············· ··· ·1····•i•• 
·· ····· ····· ·· ·· ·• ··············· H58/ n=l : ww06675 : : : : · 
····· ····• ·· ···· · ········· ·· ····· · H59/ n=2: ww06676 : : : : : 
··· ······· ··· ········· ·· ··· ····· · ·· H60/ n=5: ww06603 ·············································:· ·····:·· ····:· ····~· · ······· ····· · ··· · ····· '.· · · 
·· ····· ··· ···· ···· ···•·· ··· ········ H61 / n=1:ww06596 : : : : . 
·· ·· ····· ···· ·· · ········ ······ ····· H62/ n=3: ww06600 ~ : : : : : : 
1 ........ ........... . .......... ..... H63/ n=2:ww09261 ········ ~ .-Typelexemplar ···i· ····[ ······i··· ···!·· ····· ···········f·····i······: 
· · · · · · · · ···· · · · ··· · · · ···· · · · · · · · · · · H64/n=5: ww09282 . . . , . . 1 •··· ··· ··· ··· ····· ··· ······ H65/ n= l: ww08303 ··· ·········································•·· · ···:······;·····;··················:···· · : ...... : 
······ ··· · ····· ········ ···· H66/ n=3: ww06583 ~ : : : : : : : 
~---.-.. -.. -.. -.......  .-:·: ·:·:·:•:·:-:--.--_-:·:·: :·:~------:--.·:  ~!i~g~t ~g!~~ : : : : ::: : : : : ........... ~ Type.2 ~xe~~lar .:: :[::::: :t::::: :t:::: :v ::::::: ::::::: j ::: :j::: :~ 
··· ···· · ·· ··· ····· ···· ········· ··· ··· H70/n=l:HR1278 : : : v· ✓: : ✓: 
'---'-~ ···· ··· ······· ·· ·· •·· •···· ··· ······ H71 /n=l : ww06615 · · · ··· ····· .- Group exemplar ·· ·i ····· [·· ·· ··;··· ·· ·: ·· ···· ·· · ··· · · ·· : ··· · · :··· · : 
····-···· ·· ·· ···· ······ ········ ··· H72/n=1: ww06681 , . . . , 
(v) 
0.98 All descendents share 
COi amino acid 26/220 
(see Table Al.8, Al:64) 
::::--·:--::----:: ::::: ::::::::_._. _. _. ~rng~1l~gfi!! ···· :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :; ::: :::;:::::r: ::::::::::::::~ r ::: :j 
····· ···· ········ ···· ·· ·········· H76/n=3: ww06595 •··· ·· ·················· ···· ················:-··· ·· ( ··· ···=······!· · ······ ·· · · ·· •···~···· ·:······: 
(iv) 
····· •· ··· ·· ·· ········ H77/ n= l : ww06690 · · · · · 
·· ····· ···· ·· ·· ····· ·· H78/ n=2: ww06709 ✓: : ✓: ✓· ✓: H79/ n= l :ww06584 ···· ·························· · ············, ... . ;.. ········ · · ····· :· · · : ··· : 
H80/ n=6: ww06691 
H81/n=2: ww06692 
H82/n=1: ww06686 
·· ·· ·· ············· H83/n= l :ww06671 
•· ····•·• ··········· ~~:j~:t ::g~~68 ··· ······················· ·············•·•···,· ... . ; .. .... ···· ··;-·· ···· · ······ · ••✓••·: ...... : 
H86/ n= l 2: ww06585 
E. cetrata (Al:11) 
E. liadelpha (Al:28) 
E. aulacana (Al:4) 
f. sp. (4) (Al:48) 
E. plastica (Al:36) 
E. sp. (5) (Al:49) 
E. sp. (6) (Al:50) 
E. sp. (7) (Al:51) 
E. sp. (9) (Al:53) 
E. sp. (8) (Al:52) , 
E. oriotes (Al:34) 
E. peloxythana (Al:35) 
E. oresigona (Al:33) 
E. caryotis (Al:7) 
E. haematodes (Al:24) 
E. erysibodes (Al :1 SJ 
Maximum nucleotide p-d istances (%) 
(672 bp COl,all codons) 
I I 
2.2 
■ !!J ,, 
■ I 
■ 
-:Jo.1 
■ 
-Ill 
Em 
lliD 
ID:III 
~2.6 
__ __J0.2 
lliD 
-
l 
::::::: :: ::::: ~m~r~t1nu4: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::.:::::;:::::: :::::) ........ ::::::::: ~ : : ~ :: :~ 
--------1 
~§ij~:1:::8~~~1 ···· ··· ·· ················ ·· ······· ········.)·····:······ ...... : ............. .... ✓ .. ✓ .. .. : E. haematephora (Al :23) E. cerussata (Al:9) ~ 5. 7 
......... ::::::::: ::: ::······ .. ~§~j~:f ::g~~g~ ... ····· ······ · ······· · ····· · · · ······ ··· ·••✓••· :······ ...... : ......... ........ ✓ .. ✓ .. .. : 
··········· ··· ·--· ·-· ··· ··· ······ H95/ n=l ~ ww093 15 : : : : : 
~---·•·.-.·.·.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.·_-_-_-_-_-. ~§1J~:1: ::8~ij6 .... ..... ................. .. ....... .......... : ..... ✓ ... .. .... : .. .. ..... ....... ✓ .. . ! .... .. : 
L__----------------------.-.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. . -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -... ~iz~°:t~i~:;¥::~ 
O.Q3 
(substitutions/site/Myrs) 
FIGURE 6.1: EPIPHYAS COi SEQUENCE DIVERSITY, WITH GROUP-LEVEL MORPHOLOGY INDICATED 
Notes about Figure 6.1 are on page 175. 
E. fabricata (Al:21) 
E. hyperacria (Al :26) ~ 4.6 
174 
FIGURE 6.1 NOTES 
MCC tree estimated in BEAST vl.4.8 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2002-2007) using COI sequences 
(672 bp, all codons) from spec imens that represent 97 Epiphyas COI haplotypes, plus the Australian 
tortricine Romona spargotis (Archipini) and the northern hemisphere olethreutine Bactra 
lancealana (Bactrini). Branches where the PP is 2: 0.90 are labelled. Data are missing from the 3' 
end of COJ sequences ww06650 (20 bp), ww09323 (114 bp), ww06649 (121 bp), ww09259 (113 
bp), ww09308 (112 bp) and ww09244 (112 bp). Aligned sequences are recorded in (AIII > 
Calculations> Chapter 6 > Fig6.1_672bpCOI_BEAUti.doc) . 
The settings selected in BEAUti vl.4.8 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2002-2008) were: DATA TAB: 
Dates specified as years, with 15 x 106 years* before the present entered for E. eveleena COI 
sequences ww09267 and ww09268; Translation = none. MODEL TAB: Substitution model = 
HKY85 with (n = 4) r categories+ I; Base frequencies = empirical; Codon partitions = (1)+(2)+(3); 
Base frequencies across codon positions = unlinked ; Substitution model = unlinked ; Rate 
heterogeneity model= unlinked ; Relaxed clock model= uncorrelated lognormal (based on the LRT 
result for the COI gene region, the null hypothesis of branch homogeneity within Epiphyas can be 
rejected with confidence: AI:64, Table AI.9, p-value = 0.0000); Fix mean substitution rate = off 
(i.e., branch scale units are substitutions per site per million years). PRIORS TAB: Tree prior= 
Coalescent: Constant (population) size. The analysis did not start with a UPGMA tree. MCMC 
TAB: Chain length= 100, 000, 000 (with every 10, 000 th state sampled) ; Tree log file created with 
branch lengths in units of substitutions. 
*The earliest known ditrysian is a larval head capsule in mid-Cretaceous Canadian amber (ca 72 
Myr BP: MacKay, 1970, cited in Powell , 1980). A diversity of angiosperm-feeding Ditrysia existed 
in the early Tertiary, 40-50 Myr BP (Powell , 1980). Epiphyas eveleena has been collected in sub-
arid regions of the Australian mainland that extend from the Murray Darling Depress ion (IBRA 
v6. l , MDD region: DEH, 2005), across the Nullarbor (IBRA v6. l , NUL region) , to the Geraldton 
Sandplains (IBRA v6. l , GS region) . This area is within the Eremean biome of central and western 
Australia, which is characterised by arid shrubland, low woodland and grassland (Crisp et al. , 2004: 
Figure 1). The larvae of E. eveleena (AI:20) feed on Pittosporum angustifolium (collecting maps 
available at R: 17, website [6 .iii]). Between 25 and 10 mya, the Australian climate became drier and 
the fossil pollen record from this period shows a steep decline in dominance of Nothofagus , and its 
replacement by sclerophyll flora (Kershaw et al. , 1994; Martin, 1994, cited in Crisp et al., 2004). 
The node constraint date of 15 Myrs, applied loosely to the divergence of E. eveleena, is within this 
period. 
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0 Spined transtilla twisted or arched .............................................................. NOT EPIPHYAS 
G)' ,_,( ! 
/ 
Spined transtilla straight and flat ............................................................................................ 8 
·;/ 
Costal fold absent ............................................................................ NOT AN EPIPHYAS PEST 
@' Costa I fold present ....................................................................................................................... @ 
Apical lobe small (Fig. 3.4: Shape Dor E) ................................. NOT AN EPIPHYAS PEST 
®' l.-J·-~  ~: ' \ ,.,·•t I ~ ': ": -~ - ' _J Apical lobe large (Fig. 3.4: Shape A, B or C) ......................................................................... 8 
Length of A<< D (Fig. 3.4: Class 1) ........................................ postvittana species group 
) 
®' Length of A ~ D (Fig. 3.4: Class 2) ............................................................................................. 0 
Uncus round (Fig. 3.4: Shape A) ...................................................... xylodes species group 
@' Uncus oval (Fig.3.4:Shape B) AND 
Apical lobe triangular (Fig. 3.4: Shape C) ............................................ Jiade/pha complex 
FIGURE 6.2: IDENTIFYING MALE EPIPHYAS PESTS TO SPECIES GROUP OR COMPLEX USING MORPHOLOGY 
Note: Images are not to scale 
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0 
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®' 
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\ 
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-~ .; , ,;--
. • l.. " 
' . 
-· ... . .. ·"' 
• ... ~ \ .ti,.► 
·'1' 
1-
~ 
Colliculum ventrally closed ........................................................................ NOT EPIPHYAS 
Colliculum ventrally open ................................................................................................... 8 
Signum absent, small or straight (Fig. 3.5:Type 0-4) ....... NOT AN EPIPHYAS PEST 
Signum large and curved (Fig.3.5:Type 5-7) ................................................................ @) 
Signum near ductus bursae (Fig. 3.5: Position A) ........ postvittana species group 
Signum midway in corpus bursae (Fig. 3.5: Position B) ............................................. G, 
Fore wing scales grey-brown AND 
Capitulum flange-like (Fig.3.5:Type 2) ................................... xylodes species group 
Fore wing scales yellowish, matte AND 
Capitulum knob-like (Fig. 3.5:Type 3) ............................................. liadelpha complex 
FIGURE 63: IDENTIFYING FEMALE EPIPHYAS PESTS TO SPECIES GROUP OR COMPLEX USING MORPHOLOGY 
Note: Images a re not to scale 
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What are the limits of Epiphyas? 
From evidence provided by 240 bp of COI sequence data, the moth species currently regarded as 
Epiphyas (Common, 1961 ; Horak et al., 1996) are closely related to both the eucyrta complex and 
Merophyas divulsana. Other Australian Archipini are more distant. Adult genital morphology 
suggests a divergence between Epiphyas and Merophyas. In female Epiphyas , the ductus semina li s 
originates at the base of the colliculum. However, it is not yet clear if a short colliculum with 
rounded free ventral edges, found in all Epiphyas, is not also present in some Merophyas. In all 
male Epiphyas the transtilla is flattened overall, but can appear buckled in E. hyperacria, where it is 
modified . 
A clade that contains Epiphyas but not Merophyas divulsana, has high support in two separate 
analyses of sequence data from the nuclear gene regions CPS-CAD and IDH using a Bayesian 
statistical framework in BEAST vl.4.8 (page 128, Figure 4.4 (i) and (iii): both PPs = 1.00). Support 
for an Epiphyas-only clade is slightly less in the analysis of sequence data from the nuclear gene 
region MDH [Figure 4.4 (ii): PP = 0.89] . In the three nuclear gene regions analysed , other 
Australian Archipini are more distant from Epiphyas than Epiphyas is from Merophyas divulsana. 
DNA sequences (mDNA and nDNA) from more Merophyas species are required to test the 
following hypotheses: 1) that Epiphyas and Merophyas are both monophy letic ; 2) that the codon 
triplet "TCA" at nucleotide sites 235-237/240 in Figure 4.3 (ii) (page 127) is a COI sequence 
synapse in Epiphyas and Merophyas; 3) that the appropriate morphological tools for identification 
of adult Epiphyas are the shape of the transtilla in males (flattened) and the colliculum type in 
females (short with rounded free ventral edges). However, even if the taxonomic status of some 
Merophyas spp. requires revision , Merophyas (Common, 1963) was formally described after 
Epiphyas (Turner, 1927a) and the taxonomic classification for Epiphyas by Common (1961) and 
Horak et al. ( 1996) should be maintained. 
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Are the polyphagous taxa closely related? 
In an analysis of concatenated sequence data from four gene regions (COJ+IDH+MDH+CPS-CAD) 
usi ng a maximum likelihood framework in Tree-puzzle v5.2 (Schmidt et al., 2004), E. postvittana 
(A I:37) , E. sp. (1) and four other Epiphyas lineages (E. dotatana, E. sobrina, E. sp. (3) and E. 
eveleena) form a soft poly tomy (page 148, Figure 5.3: QP = 70%) . The punctuated radiation this 
suggests could represent a sudden increase in the speciation rate and near simultaneous appearance 
of many new Epiphyas lineages during the Mid-Cenozoic (25-10 mya). In Australia, this was a 
period of climate change and rapid radiations in sclerophyll flora (Crisp et al., 2004) that preceded 
increasing aridity over the entire continent from 17-18 mya (Bayer et al., 2002). Larval host-plant 
range expansion by a polyphagous ancestor might have been followed by larva l host-plant 
specialisation in some lineages , plus rapid morphological change in the case of E. eveleena, the 
only species in the group known to inhabit a sub-arid environment. The statistical support is lower 
for a larger group that incorporates the earlier tree-like divergence of E. pulla (page 148, Figure 5.3: 
QP = 63%), a species that is endemic to the wetter parts of south-western Western Australia. 
Epiphyas pulla is morphologically similar to other members of this "postvittana species group''. 
The horticultural pest species E. postvittana and E. pulla are not closely related to the ho11icultural 
pest species E. liadelpha or E. xylodes. Epiphyas liadelpha and E. xylodes are not closely related to 
each other, but morphological , geographic and genetic evidence suggests that like E. postvittana, 
both have extant close relatives in Australia. The larvae of E. caryotis are potentially polyphagous, 
but E. caryotis can be difficult to distinguish from E. fabricata, and some of the host records 
attributed to E. caryotis may be incorrect. Epiphyas caryotis and E. fabricata are not closely related 
to typical E. postvittana or E. sp. (1 ), which are confirmed to have polyphagous larvae based on the 
rearing records of specimens that were sequenced for this revision. Many of the close relatives of E. 
postvittana are morpho logically similar and their identification in Australia is difficult. Because 
their larval host records are either unconfirmed or incomplete , it is not yet known how many 
relatives of E. postvittana are also w idely polyphagous at the larval stage. 
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Can the horticultural pests be reliably identified? 
For reliable identification of adult E. liadelpha, E. postvittana, E. pulla, E. sp. (l) and E. xylodes, 
information is required from both morphological and DNA-based sources. Adult genital 
morphology allows for identification of the economically important groups of Epiphyas, but 
morphology is unable to resolve all species-level identifications within the liadelpha complex, 
postvittana species group or xylodes species group. DNA-based identification of Epiphyas larvae in 
horticultural crops and produce is possible using the COI reference sequences suggested in this 
revision (text form in AI; electronic form in AIII). Epiphyas sp. (l) has been recognised for the first 
time from DNA-based sources of information. To distinguish typical E. postvittana from a close 
relative in the Australian alpine zone (E. dotatana), both COI (mDNA) and CPS-CAD (nDNA) 
sequences may be necessary. COI sequences are the minimum requirement for identification of 
larvae, pupae and adult female E. postvittana, E. pulla and Epiphyas sp. ( 1 ). 
Final comments 
COI sequences enable the identification of particular lineages, but sequences at the population level 
from both mitochondrial and nuclear gene regions are required to assist the delimitation of new 
Epiphyas species, of which there may be many more than five (listed in Table 6.1 , pages 171 to 
173). Adding more DNA sequences to reference databases from under-sampled spec ies is 
recommended (e.g., eucyrta complex and liadelpha complex) as is more sampling of the commonly 
encountered taxa (e.g. , E. ashworthana, E. aulacana and E. xylodes) across a wider geographic 
range. The interpretation of DNA-based information is greatly improved by the incorporation of 
morphological , biological and geographic information (and vice-versa). The labour intensive task of 
hand collecting and rearing Epiphy as larvae from host-plants in non-crop habitats in South 
Australia, carried out by Nick Mills (University of California, Berkeley) , Cate Paull and Gitta 
Siekmann (SARDI , Adelaide) for their work on the parasitoids of E. postvittana 111 Australia, 
exponentially advanced the outcomes of this project. 
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Epiphyas ashworthana (Newman, 1856) 
___ _ __ __
_ rropic ofCopricorn _________ _ ____ _ ____ ____ _ 
e TYPE LOCALITY (T.phaeosciaTumer, 1945) 
• E. ashworthana specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437•2143m a.s.l.) 
.... 
., 
•• 
• 
;-
... 
• 
ashworthana: named by Newman after Mr. Ashworth . 
Synonyms: Tortrix ashworthana Newman, 1856: 286. 
Teras responsana Walker, 1863: 297. 
Pandemis secundana Walker, 1863: 310. 
Cacoecia responsana (Walker, 1863): Meyrick, 1881 : 500. 
Tortrix phaeoscia Turner, 1945: 62 . 
Figure 1: Epiphyas ashworthana collecting localities, 1889-2008. Map created 
in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male collected nr. Windsor, NSW, by I.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton in 
1965. Female collected Mt. Barrow, Tasmania, by Common and Upton in 1963. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold (ii) Uncus shape (ANIC 19678) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19678) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19678) 
-., 
Transtilla State 6, Fig.3.4,p102 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T286 Holotype) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(T266) (ii) Capitulum 
flange, 
offset 
(iii)Signum 
position 
(T266) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
graded 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T234) 
(vi) Coremata 
(ANIC 19678) 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T286 Holotype) 
2 cornuti 
C:A- 0.60 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (T266) (T265) 
connections 
Table 1: E. ashworthana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
e AM/Otford, NSW. VJ. Robinson. 3-Dec-1962. (Ml 
• AM/Narara, NSW. G.M. Goldfinch Collection. 5-0ct-1924. (M) 
e AM/Mittagong, NSW. G.M. Goldfinch Collection. ?·Nov-1924. (Ml 
e AM/Bowral, NSW. G.M. Goldfinch Collection. 8-Nov-1914. (M) 
e ANIC/Deloraine, Tasmania. 11 ·Feb---1934. T234 (F) 
e AN IC/Barrington Tops, NSW. I.F.B.Common. Emg. 7-May-1949. T266 (F) Ex Acacia sp. 
e ANIC/Tortrix phaeosciaTurner, 1945: Bunya Mts., Qld. W.B. Barnard. 18-0ct-1926. T286 (M) Holotype 
e ANIC/Mongarlowe River, Mong a NP., NSW. B. Hitchcock and G.Cocking. 6-Dec-2007. ANIC 19615 (F) ww04367 COi Collected at UVL. 
eANIC/CSIRO light trap site,ACT.M. Horak. 13-Dec-2007. (M) ww04371 COi 
• ANIC/Burrawang, near MountTomakin, NSW.J.S. Dugdale. 12-Mar-2008. (M) ww04372 COi 
e ANIC/Warrandyte, Victoria. D. Hilton. 16-30-April-2008. (M) ww04373 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD 
e AN IC/Carter's Creek, 133m, NSW. B. Hitchcock,G.Cocking, E.D. Edwards. 2-Jun-2008. ANIC 19658 (M) ww044 52 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD 
e AN IC/Peak Alone -770m., NSW. G. Cocking. 2-0ct-2008. (F) ww06555 COi 
e ANIC/Evercreech Nature Reserve, 140m,Tasmania. B. Hitchcock. 27-Nov-2008. ANIC 19678 (M) ww06638 COI/ IDH/ MDH 
e ANIC/9 miles NE of Windsor, NSW. I.F.B.Common and M.S. Upton. 31 -Mar-1965. (M) Fig.2 (M). 
e ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 2500ft., Tasmania. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 3-Mar-1963. (F) Fig. 2 (F). 
e ANIC/2 miles SW of Braidwood, NSW.M.S. Upton. Emg. 17-May-1965. (F) Gall, Acacia mearnsii. 
e ANIC/3 miles NE of Mt. Coree, 3000ft., ACT.1.F.B. Common. 22-Mar-1955. (M) 
• ANIC/Minnamurra Falls, NSW.VJ. Robinson. 18-Dec-1968. (M) 
e AN IC/Hellyer Gorge, Tasmania. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 14-Feb-1963. (M) 
e AN IC/Lake Leake, 2000ft.,Tasmania. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 27-Feb-1963. (M) 
e ANIC/Bright, Victoria. I.F.B. Common. 25-Mar-1949. (M) 
e ANIC/Fyan's Creek, 1 OOOft., Grampians, Victoria. l.F.B. Common. 1 1-Feb-1956. (M) 
• ANIC/2 km WSW of Noojee, 520m, Vic. l.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards.18-Jan· 1979. (M) 
e ANIC/5 miles E Mt. Burr, SA. I.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 9-Nov· 1966. (M) 
Al :1 
Table 1 cont.: f . ashworthana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq, ID ~· G~nes sequenced Plant'Ho·st/Notes 
• AN IC/17 miles SE. Mt. Gambier, SA. I.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 1 0-Nov-1966. (M) 
• BM/Melbourne, Victoria. Anderson (20694). Emg. 7-Sep-1 889 BM1978 (M) "Wattle''. 
• DEMV/Gisborne, Victoria. 18-Mar-1894. (M) 
• DEMV/Castlemaine, Victoria. 26-0ct-1907. (M) 
• DEMV/ Macedon, Victoria. 20-Mar-1895. (M) 
• DEMV/Wandin, Victoria. 11-0ct-1904. (M) 
• DEMV/ Beaumaris, Victoria. 13-0ct-1907. (M) 
• QM/Toowoomba, Queensland. W.B. Barnard . 23-Sep-1930. (M) 
• QM/ Bothwell, Tasmania. 1-Mar-1925. (M) 
Table 2: Additional f. ash worthana specimens referred to in the Revision 
lnstitu-tion holding specimen/specimen re.cord Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced. Plant.Host/Nqtes 
AM/Cacoecia responsana (Walker), 1863: Location, Collector and Date unknown, Qld. (M) AM Reg# K10330 
AN IC/Canberra, ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 13-Apr-1949. (F) Ex Acacia rubida. 
AN IC/Canberra, ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 17-Mar-1949. T264 (M) 
AN IC/MtAinsl ie, Canberra,ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 28-Aug-1948. T265 (F) Ex Acacia decurrens. 
AN IC/Near Mi lo Road, Monga NP., NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. 6-Dec-2007. ANIC 19620 (F) ww04368 COi 
AN IC/Near Milo Road, Mong a NP., NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. 6-Dec-2007. (Fl ww04369 COi 
AN IC/Off Kings Hway, Mong a NP., NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. 6-Dec-2007. (M) ww04370 COi 
AN IC!Warrandyte, Victoria. D. Hi lton. 16-31-July-2004. (M) ww04374 COi 
AN IC/Carter's Creek. 133m, NSW. B. Hitchcock. G. Cocking, E.D. Edwards. 2-Jun-2008. (Fl ww04449 COi 
AN IC/Carter's Creek. 133m, NSW. B. Hitchcock. G. Cocking, E.D. Edwards. 2-Jun-2008. (F) ww04450 COi 
AN IC/Carter's Creek. 133m, NSW. B. Hitchcock. G. Cocking, E.D. Edwards. 2-Jun-2008. (M) ww04451 COi 
AN IC/PeakAlone ~770m, NSW. G. Cocking. 2-0ct-2008. (Fl ww06556 COi 
B,WTeras responsana Walker, 1863: Austra lia. Hardwicke. ?-?-1835. (M) Holotype. No Ab. BM Cat.xxviii., p297. 
BM/Pandemis secundana Walker, 1863:Tasmania. M.Allport. ?-?Sep-1854. BM 1997 (F) Holotype BM Cat. xxviii., p310. 
BM/Billop, SA 28-?Jan-1891. Additiona l label:"1261 ~ (Ml Ab. intact 
DEMV/Emera ld, ?Qld. 29-0ct-1907. (M) 
SAMA/Launceston, Tasmania. FM. Littler. Multip le specimens. Various Dates. (Mand F) Cacoecia responsana. 
SAMA/Balhannah, SA.Tepper Collection. Multiple specimens.Various Dates. (Mand F) Cacoecia responsana. 
TAIC/Label: 109841 (handwritten). SRC, Devon port. L Hil l. 16-Apr-1993. (M) MV trap. 
TT IC/Accession: 34695. Src FT25799. Retreat, Tas. R. Bashford. Emg. 28-0ct-1980. (M) Ex Acacia mearnsii. 
TFIC/Acc'n: 34706. Src: ITT5809. Woodsdale, Tas. R. Bashford. Emg. 29-0ct-1980. (M) Ex Acacia deafbata. 
TFIC/ Acc' n: 34717. Src: FT25816. Cambridge, Tas. R. Bashford. Emg. 4-Aug-1976. (M) Ex Acacia sp. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision 1 but w ith uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen re<ord Slide# or Tube# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
. 
--
. ,.,., 
AN IC/Larvae: Black Mountain, ACT. 24-Jul-1962. Tube 1284 (?) Ex Acacia filicifolia. 
AN IC/Larvae and Pupae: Lake George 5th., NSW. 1 O-Mar-1961 . Tube 1652 (?) Ex Acacia dealbata and Acacia decurrens. 
AN IC/Larvae: Gininderra, ACT. 28-Jun-1965. Tube 1799 (?) Ex Acacia baileyana. 
B,WOichelia foedana Wa lker, 1863: Sydney, NSW. Diggles. ?-?-1857. (F) Ho lotype.No Ab. ?Misidentified as £postvittana. See Al:39. 
?/Tartrix ashwarthana Newman, 1856: Mt.Alander Range, Vi c. Specimen missing. (?) Holotype No specimen to compare with the Type description. 
DEMV/Toowoomba, Qld. 20-0ct-1920. (Fl Is placed with E.pastvittana specimens in the DEMV. 
COi (m DNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers LepFm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww04452, 648 bp: (51ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTGGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAACCCTGGCTCATTAATTGGTGATGACCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI 111111 IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGCT 
TTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCTCCATCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATATCCCCCACT 
TTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGTGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCACTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAATA 
TACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTCGTGTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTACTATTATCATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTATTA 
ACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTG ACCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGACCCTATTTTATACCAA(31. Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, previous page. 
Al:2 
__ ______ _ TropicofCopricorn _ ______________________ _ 
\ 
e TYPE LOCALmES 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
Epiphyas asthenopsis (Lower, 1902) 
asthenopsis: origin and meaning not indicated by Lower. 
Synonyms: Tortrix asthenopsis Lower, 1902: 252. 
Hyperxena zirophora Turner, 1916: 502. 
Cnephasia polio Turner, 1945: 70. 
Bactra eurysticha Turner, 1946: 212. 
Member of: aulacana species group 
aulacana complex 
d 
Figure 1: Type localities of E. osthenopsis and synonyms (Common, 1961), Figure 2: Male Cnephosio polio Holotype collected in Sydney, NSW. Female 
1900-1932. Map created in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. specimen unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold (ii) Uncus shape (T946) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T946) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T946) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T946) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T946) 
~~~ .l 
absent A~, 
2 cornuti 
C:A - no data 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum (ii) Signum position (iii) Corpus Bursae 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
' 
(vi) Length:width of ( " ) St . h vu engma s ape Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: f. asthenopsis specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Bactra eurysticha Turner, 1946: Mittagong, NSW. AJ. Turner. 25-Feb-1932. T945 (M) Holotype Specimen label missp."8. eurymochto: 
• ANIC/Cnephasia polio Turner, 1945: Sydney, NSW. ?Date. T946 (M) Holotype Fig. 2 (M). 
• DEMV/Hyperxena zirophoraTurner, 1916:Wandin, Vic. G. Lyel l. ?-Jun-1 903. (M) Holotype Type location published : Beaconsfield, Vic. 
• SAMA/Tortrix asthenopsis Lower, 1902: Melbourne, Vic. 11 -May-1900. (M) Holotype 3050 Type: abdomen intact in gel cap. 
Table 2: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes - ~ 
ANIC/Mt. Keira, NSW. I.F.B. Common. 5-Nov-1 956. ANIC 19536 (M) 2 cornuti. 
AN IC/Five Fo rds, Condor Creek, 2300ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. 18-Apr-1967. ANIC 19547 (M) No co rn uti visible. 
ANIC/5km NE Piccadilly Circu s, 790m, ACT. I.F.B. Common, J. Dugdale, E.D. Edwards. 18-Nov-1970. (M) Larva ex flower buds of Cassinia aculeota. 
WINC/PIRSA Forest. 2km E side of Poolaijelo Rd ., SA. C. Paull. Col lected April - June, 2003. WINC066414 (M) Ex Apalochlomys spectabilis (Fireweed). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al:3 
___ ___ __
_ Tropic of Capricorn ______ __ _ _______ _ _ _____ _ 
0 
0 <9 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. au/acana specimen (morphology + COi sequence) 
0 Putative E. au/acana specimen (morphology only) 
Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
0 
• 
' 
• 
0 
• 
Epiphyas au/acana (Meyrick, 1881) 
aulacana: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix aulacana Meyrick, 1881 : 513. 
Tortrix echinitis Meyrick, 1910: 249. 
Member of: au/acana species group 
aulacana complex 
This specimen: 19 mm 
Figure 1: Epiphyas au Iacono collecting localities, 1882-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Lectotype (BM34 l 0) collected Sydney (Parramatta),September 
1878. Female specimen collected at Peak Alone, NSW. by G. Cocking in 2008. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19680) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 20030) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 20030) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(AN IC 19680) 
C 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
./ 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T348) 
2 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.53 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum (ii) Signum position 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(ANIC 20003) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(BM3S04) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h 
vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20003) 
both 
absent 
not 
applicable 
(T349) 
graded? 
Table 1: £. aulacana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimenfspecimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host!Other Notes 
• ANIC/Freycinet National Park, Tasmania. B. Hitchcock. 29-Nov-2008. ANIC 20003 (F) ww06649 COi Ex O/earia ramulosa var.ramulosa. 
e ANIC/Brindabella Rd,696m, ACT. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 2S-Jan-2009. ANIC 19680 (M) ww06651 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD 
e ANIC/Mt. Gladstone, 1 OOSm, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Horak. 24-Mar-2009. (M) ww06673 COi/CAD 
e AN IC/Peak Alone,~ 770m, NSW. G. Cocking. 2-0ct-2008. (Fl Ab. missing ww08313 COI/ IDH/ MDH/CAD Fig.2 (F ). 
0 ANIC/22mls WSW Mundulla, SA. I.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 8-Nov-1966. (M) ww08276 COi (PCR failed) 
e ANIC/Wadbiliga River, NSW. G.Cocking. 20-Feb-2008. (M) ww09232 COI/ IDH/MDH 
0 ANIC!Tortrix echinitis Meyrick, 1910: Reynella, SA.J.O. Wilson. 15-0ct-1927. T348 (M) Labelled "Holotype: 
0 AN IC/Cape Jervis, SA.J.O.Wilson. 11-0ct-1937. T349 (F) 
0 ANIC/Narrogin, WA. VJ. Robinson. 5-0ct-1963. ANIC 19612 (F) 
• BM/Tortrix aulacana Meyrick, 1881: Sydney, NSW. 28-Sep-1878. BM341 O (M) Lectotype (L) des. l.F.B.C., 1961 . Fig. 2 (M). 
0 BM/Tortrix echinitis Meyrick, 1910: Port Lincoln, SA. 8-Nov-1882. BM3401 (M) Lectotype (L) des. l.F.B.C., 1961. 
0 DEMV/Tortrix echinitis: Darrigo, NSW. Collector unknown. 14-Nov-1911. (M) Ab. intact 
• SARDI/Canunda National Park, SA.G. Siekmann. Emg. 29-Nov-2009. ANIC 20030 (M) ww09270 COI/IDH/MDH/CAD Ex O/earia axillaris. 
Table 2: Additional£. aulacana specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimenfspecimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host{Other Notes 
ANIC/Mt. Frankl in Rd, 1087m, Brindabellas, ACT. M. Hart. 25-Jan-2009. (M) ww06589 COI/IDH/CAD Ex Cassinia sp. indet. 
ANIC/Brindabella Rd, 696m, ACT. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 25-Jan-2009. (M) ww06619 COI/I DH Ex Cassinia sp. indet. 
ANIC/Brindabella Rd, 696m, ACT. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 2S-Jan-2009. (M) ww066S6 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD 
ANIC/Wadbiliga River, NSW. G. Cocking. 20-Feb-2008. (Fl ww09233 COi (PCR failed) 
AN IC/Black Mountain, ACT. I.F.B. Common. 23-Nov-1966. (Ml 
Al :4 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record ~lide# (Sex) ... .~lant Host/Other Not.es 
" 
,,;f~ i,i,,.,_s> :-
AN IC/Nelson, Victoria.1.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 11-Nov-1966. ANIC 19540 (F) Has a small scar-like signum. 
ANIC/Freycinet NP., Tasmania.1.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 28-Feb-1963. AN IC 19604 (M) Could be E.plastica (See Al:36). 
BM/Tortrixechinitis Meyrick, 1910: Port Lincoln, SA. 8-Nov-1882. Label: "Paralectotype''. BM3504 (Fl Has fine cornuti which are diagnostic for E. iodes (Al:27). 
DEMV/Reynella, SA. 7-0ct-1922. (M) 
DEMV/Wandin, Victoria. 25-Nov-1908. (Ml Darker wing pattern form. 
DEMV /Ringwood, Victoria. 25-Feb-1922. (M) Could be E. spodota (A l:57). 
SAMA/Cox Scrub National Park, Mt. Lofty Ranges, SA. No date. Tepper Collection Misidentified as Cacoecia tessulatana (Technitis Group). 
SAMA/Summit of Mt. Barker, SA. Date not recorded. Tepper Collection Misidentified as Cacoecia tessulatana Meyrick, 1881 . 
SAMA/Hallet Cove, 13mls. SW of Adela ide, SA. No date. Tepper Collection Misident. as Cacoecia tessulatana (Ref: ANIC Film OA29). 
SAMA/Balhannah, SA. Date not recorded. Tepper Collection Misident.as Cacoecia tessulatana (Ref: ANIC Film OA29). 
SAMA/"Kurlge" Blackwood, SA. Date not recorded. Tepper Collection Misident. as Cacoecia tessulatana (Ref: AN IC Film OA29). 
TAIC/Cradoc,Tasmania. KA. Pickett. Reared. Emg. 22-0ct-1957. TPPD 52658 (F) Ex Se/ago corymbosa. Could be E.plastica (See Al :36). 
TFIC/Src: FT25814:Woodsdale, Tasmania. R. Bashford. Emg. 11-Sep-1981 . TFIC 34711 (Fl Ex Cassinia acu/eata. Could be f . plastica (See Al :36). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06651 , 648 bp: (S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATCGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTCATTATAATTTTTTTTATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTCGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCGGATATAGC 
TTTTCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCA 
CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCACTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTA 
ACATACGACCCAACAACATATCCTTAGACCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCATTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATAT 
TATTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGACCCAATTTTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information in Table 1, previous page. 
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e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. balioprera specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Epiphyas balioptera (Turner, 1916) 
balioptera: (greek) with speckled wings. 
Synonyms: Tortrix ba/ioptera Turner, 1916: 513. 
Member of: aulacana species group 
Figure 1: Epiphyas balioptera collecting localities, 1906-?. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Holotype collected in Brisbane, Qld, September 1906. Female 
specimens with confirmed identity are unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T246) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T246) 
(iv) Tran still a 
(T246) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T246) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
Table 1: f . ba/ioptera specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC!Tortrix baliopteraTurner, 1916: Brisbane, Qld. 16-Sep-1906. T246 (M) Holotype Fig.2 (M). 
2 cornuti 
C:A - no data 
- - --
• AN IC/Warwick, Qld. ?AJ. Turner. 2-Oct-?Year. (M) "Warwick, Qld." as stated in Turner, 1916: page 513. 
Figure 3b: Morphological features of a male specimen fom Lawgi, Qld (information in Table 2, below). 
(i) Specimen image 
(ANIC 19640) 
costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19640) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19640) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19640) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19640) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19640) 
2 cornuti 
C:A - no data 
Figure 3c: Morphological features of a female specimen fom Lawgi, Qld (information in Table 2, below). 
(i) Specimen image 
(ANIC 19527) 
(ii)5ignum 
(ANIC 19527) 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19527) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 19527) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 195271 (ANIC 19527) 
graded 
Table 2: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
-
ANIC/Lawgi, Qld. l.F.B. Common. 11 -May-1955. ANIC 19640 (M) Fig. 3b (i-vii). 
ANIC/Lawgi, Qld. l.F.B. Common. 11 -May-1955. ANIC 19527 (F) Fig. 3c (i-vii). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequences for the identification of E. bafioptera: currently unavailable. 
Al:6 
Epiphyas caryotis (Meyrick, 1910) 
caryotis: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix coryotis Meyrick, 1910: 227 _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
_ Tropic of Capricorn _ ________________ _ ___ _ _ _ 
Member of: fabricota species grou p 
coryotis complex 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. caryotis specimen (morphology + COi sequence) 
0 Putative E. coryotis specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) cf' C>ANl(. 2010. 
Figure 1: Epiphyas caryotis collect ing local ities, 1908-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Lectotype (BMl 954) col lected Mt. St. Bernard, Vic. by Lyell in 
1908. Female coll ected at 4000ft . at Bendora, ACT, by I.F.B.Common in 1967. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold (ii) Uncus shape (AM K259353) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(AM K259353) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(AM K259353) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(AM K259353) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 20052) (ii) Capitulum 
knob-like, 
offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 20052) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 20052) 
r 
(vi) Pupal cremaster (vii) Corn ut i (ANIC 19349) 
2 cornut i 
C:A - 0.63 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20042) (ANIC 20042) 
Table 1: £. caryotis specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
0 AM/Lake St.Clair, Tasmania. G.M. Goldfinch.22-Feb-1938. 1<259353 (M) Has a long costal fold. 
• AN IC/Spencer's Ridge, Kosciuszko National Park. NSW. G. Cocking. 28-Jan-2008. (M) ww04365 COi 
• AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, Kosciuszko Nat. Pa rk. 8. Hitchcock. 16-Jan-2009. ANIC 20042 (F) ww06584 COI/ IDH/CAD Ex Phebalium ovatifolium. 
• AN IC/Overland Track, 2km NW Kiaora Hut,Tasmania. G. Cocking.4-Mar-2009. AN IC 19681 (M) ww06671 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD COi seq. is E. caryotis-like. 
• AN IC/Rainbow Lake, 1576m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and J.S. Dugdale. 13-Mar-2009. ANIC 19670 (M) ww06709 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD 
e AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, KNP, NSW. 8. Hitchcock and M. Horak. 13-Mar-2009. ANIC 20052 (F) ww06711 COi Col lected at UVL. 
• AN IC/Above Liffey, 790m, Tasmania. G. Cocking. 1 1-Mar-2009. (M) ww08310 COi COi seq. is E. caryotis-like. 
0 ANIC/Mt. Kosciuszko, 3500ft., NSW.23-Jan-1914. T267 (M) Uncus shape is diagnostic. 
0 ANIC/Mt. Franklin, 5000ft., ACT. I.F.B.Common.1-Mar-1949. T268 (M) Uncus shape is diagnostic. 
0 AN IC/Strahan, Tasmania. 24-Jan-1934. ANIC 19513 (Ml Uncus shape is diagnostic. 
0 ANIC/Mt. Buffalo, Victoria. 24-Jan-1933. ANIC 19514 (Ml Uncus shape is diagnostic. 
0 ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 5800ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. 20-Feb-1 952. ANIC 1 9349 (Ml Uncus shape is diagnostic. 
• BM/Tortrix caryotis Meyrick, 1910: Mt.St. Bernard, 5000ft. Vic. G. Lyell. ?-Feb-1908. BM 1954 (M) Lectotype (L) des. l.F.B.C., 1 961 . Fig. 2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional£. caryotis specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide#(Sex) Seq-ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
AM/Kosciuszko, 5-6000ft., NSW. Helms. ?-Mar-1889. (M) Collected before BM1954. 
ANIC/Bendora, 4000ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 9-Feb-1967. (F) Daviesia corymbosa. Fig. 2 (F). 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass, Kosciuszko NP. NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. 4-Feb-2008. (M) ww04426 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, Kosciuszko NP. NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. 4-Feb-2008. ANIC 19630 (M) ww04427 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, Kosciuszko NP. NSW. B. Hitchcock. 16-Jan-2009. (F} ww06586 COi Ex Oxylobium ellipticum. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, Kosciuszko NP. NSW. E.D. Edward s. 12-Mar-2009 (M) ww06686 COi Adult collected with a net. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, NSW. 8. Hitchcock, E.D. Edwards and J.S. Dugdale. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06691 COi Collected at UVL. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, NSW. 8. Hitchcock, E.D. Edwards and J.S. Dugdale. 12-Mar-2009. (Ml ww06692 COi Collected at UVL. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, NSW. B. Hitchcock, E.D. Edwards and J.S. Dugdale. 12-Mar-2009. (F} ww06703 COi Collected at UVL. 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass Village, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Horak. 13-Mar-2009. (F} ww06712 COi Collected at UVL. 
ANIC/Mt. Field National Park, 2000ft., Tas. 1.F.B. Common and MS. Upton. 22-Feb-1963. (Ml 
ANIC/1 0mls W of Adaminaby, 4000ft, NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 8-Feb-1970. (Ml Ex Daviesia sp. Fig. 3a (vi). 
DEMV/Tl 4857: Mt. St. Bernard, Vic.8-Feb-1908 (formerly Cacoecia anthodes Lower) (M) Ab. intact. Labelled "Holotype: 
A l:7 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen ·record Slide# (S~~l Seq.ID • . Genes sequenc~d Plant Host/Qther Notes :. ,., 
ANIC/Mt. Field National Park, Tasmania. P.B. McQuil lan. Emg. 24-May-1983. Tl 979 (Fl Ex Nothofagus cunninghamii. 
ANIC/Mt. Buffalo Chalet, Victoria. I.EB. Common. 26-Mar-1949. ANIC 19507 (Fl May be E. fabricata (Al:21 l . 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, NSW. B. Hitchcock, E.D. Edwards and J.S. Dugdale. 12-Mar-2009. AN IC 20041 (Fl ww06690 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD CAD seq. unlike other E. caryotis. 
ANIC/Mt.Gingera, 5500ft.ACT. I.F.B.Common. 12-Feb-1950. (Fl Ex Oxylobium ellipticum. 
ANIC/8 miles S ofTumut Pond, 51 OOft., NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg.8-Feb-1970. (F) Ex Cassin ia sp. indet. 
AN IC/Lees Springs,4000ft., ACT.AG. Wilson. Emg. 13-Feb-1964. (F) Ex Veronica derwentia. 
ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 1670m, ACT. E.D. Edwards. Emg.4-Feb-1971. (F) Ex Epacris petroph ila. 
ANIC/Nr Bull's Head, 1340m, ACT. I.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards. Emg. 13-Mar-1972. (F) Ex Para hebe derwentiana. 
ANIC/Nr Bull's Head, 1340m, ACT. I.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards. Emg. 25-Feb-1972. (F) Ex Senecio sp. indet. 
ANIC/8 miles E of Scottsdale, Tasmania. I.EB. Common and M.S. Upton. 3-Mar-1 963. (M) 
ANIC/Eaglehawk Neck, Tasmania. I.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 26-Feb-1963. (M) 
ANIC/10 miles E of Strahan, Tasmania.1.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 20-Feb-1963. (M) 
ANIC/Orford,Tasmania. 21-Jan-1949. (M) 
AN IC/Mt.Aggie, 1460m, ACT. I.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards. Emg. 5-Feb-1971. (M) Tieghemopanax sambucifolius. 
ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 1670m,ACT. E.D. Edwards. Emg. 28-Jan-1971. (M) Ex Epacris petrophila. 
ANIC/Mt. Ginini, 1490m, ACT. 1.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards. Emg. l O-Feb-1971. (M) Ex Ori mys xerophila. 
ANIC/Nr Smiggin Holes, 1640m, ACT. I.F.B. Common and J.S. Dugdale.Emg. 11-Jan-1971. (M) Ex Pimelea sp. 
ANICNoucher: Hartz Mts.,Tasmania. M. Horak and P.B. McQuillan. Emg. 16-Jan-1987. (M) Tasmannia. Single cell recorded. 
ANIC/Gurnane SF. KM. Moore.25-Feb-1970. det. l.F.B.C., 1970, from wing pattern. (M) Ex Pinus radiata. 
AN IC/Mt. Gingera, ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 15-Feb-1959. (M) Ex Eucalyptus pauciflora. 
ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 6000ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg.9-Jan-1957. (M) Ex Thymelia sp. indet. 
ANIC/Mt. Franklin, 5000ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 19-Dec-1949. (M) Eggs ex Grevillia buxifo lia. 
Larvae fed Choisya ternata. 
ANIC/Mt. Franklin, 5400ft., ACT.1.F.B. Common. 6-Feb-1960. (M) Ex Bossiaea foliosa. 
BM/"Antipodella sobriana"Walker: Moon bar, NSW. Olliff (Helms) 3484. ?-Mar-1 889. BM1 991 (M) det. E. caryotis 1.F.B.C., 1966. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06709, 648 bp: (S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCACTAAGATTACTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAGTCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGAGACGATCAAATTT ATAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAATTTTTTTTATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGC TTTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATCGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCA CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGTGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCCTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATCATTAA TATACGACCCAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCCTATTTGTCTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTACTACTATCATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGTGCTATTACAATATTAT TAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTCTTTGATCCCGCCGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTTTATCAA(3'). Notes: Specimen information is in Table 1 (overleaf). Codon trip let (AGT ➔ Serine) may be present at these sites in all£. caryotis, E. cerussata, E. erysibodes, E. haematephora and E. haematodes. Verification is required. 
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Epiphyas cerussata (Meyrick, 191 O) 
___ ___ _ __
 Tropic of Capricorn _____ ___________ _ _ _____ _ 
cerussata: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix cerussata Meyrick, 1910: 234. 
Member of: fabricata species group 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. cerussata specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
0 Putative E. cerussara (morphology only) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
Figure 1: Epiphyas cerussata collecting localities, 1908-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GI$ v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male (BM2298) collected at Macedon in Victoria by G. Lyell in 1909. 
Female collected on Mt. Wellington, Hobart, by Common and Upton in 1963. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19533) 
}. :; · 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19660) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19660) 
(v) Aedeagus shaRe 
(ANIC 19533) 
(vi) Anal scale tufts: 
wing + abdomen 
(vii) Aedeagus detail 
(ANIC 19660) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum 
(ANIC 20002) (ii) Capitulum 
......... - kno b-1 i ke, 
offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC20002) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
defined? 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 20002) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20002) (ANIC 20002) 
Table 1: f. cerussata specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
e ANIC/rhe Chalet, 1000m, Mt. Wellington, Tas. B. Hitchcock.4-Dec-2008. ANIC 19660 (M) ww06573 COI/IDH/ MDH/CAD Ex O/earia phlogopappa var.subrepanda. 
• ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. ANIC 20002 (F) ww06598 COI/IDH/ MDH/CAD 
0 ANIC/Nr Jindabyne, 1 0OOm, NSW. Common and Edwards.5-Mar-1971 . ANIC 19525 (M) 
0 AN IC/Cradle Mt., 3000ft., Tasmania. 7-Feb-1934. T353 (M) Aedeagus ornament absent. 2 cornuti. 
0 A_NIC/Kosciuszko, 5000ft., NSW. ?-Feb-1920. T354(M) Aedeagus ornament present. 2 cornu ti. 
0 BM/Tortrix cerussata Meyrick, 1910: Macedon, Vic. G. Lyell. 2-Mar-1909. BM2298(M) Labelled: "Lectotype: Fig. 2 (M). 
e DEMV/rl 4864 (Ab. intact): Mt. St. Bernard, Vic. 9-Feb-1908. (M) Holotype •cacoecia leucodes• Lower. 
0 PMcQ/South Sister nr. St. Marys, 749m, Tas. P.B. McQuillan. 21-Jan-2005. 102773 (M) ww06645 COi (PCR fa iled) Aedeagus ornament present. 
0 TAIC/Milkshakes Reserve, NW Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. ?-Dec-1992. (M) Not databased in the TPPD. 
Table 2: Additional f. cerussata specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
AN IC/The Chalet, 1 OOOm, Mt. Wellington,Tas. A. Messina. ?-Nov-2008. larva(?) ww06566 COi Ex O/earia phlogopappa var. subrepanda. 
ANIC/The Chalet, 1 OOOm, Mt Wellington, Tas. B. Hitchcock. 4-Dec-2008. (Fl ww06574 COi 
ANIC!TheChalet, lOOOm,MtWellington,Tas.C Young.19-Jan-2009. (Fl ww06614 COi (104 bp) 
ANIC/Mt Wellington, 2400ft, Tas. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 25-Feb-1963. (F) Fig. 2 (F). 
ANIC/Nr Jindabyne, 1000m,NSW.Common and Edwards.5-Mar-1971 . (M) Fig. 3a (vi ). 
AN IC/Macedon, Victoria. ?G. Lyell. 2-Mar-1909. T352 (M) Aedeagus ornament present_ 2 cornuti. 
ANIC/4mls up Mt. Barrow, Tasmania.J.H. Calaby. 17-Feb-1949. T356 (M) Aedeagus ornament absent. O/earia sp. 
ANIC/Mt Barrow, Tasmania.J.H. Calaby. 21-Feb-1949. T357 (F) Capitulum diagnosticO/earia sp. 
ANIC/Mt Wellington, 2400ft., Tas. I.EB. Common and M.S. Upton. 25-Feb-1963. ANIC 19533 (M) 
ANIC/Mt Wellington, 2500ft., Tasmania.AJ.Turner. 6-Feb-1936. ANIC 19534 (M) 2 cornuti. 
ANIC/4mls up Mt. Barrow,Tasmania.J.H.Calaby. 21-Feb-1949. ANIC 19644 (F) O/earia sp. 
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Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# or Tube# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes ~ 
'" 
' 
ANIC/Frankli n Bridge, Lye ll H'way, Tas. P.B. McQuillan and M. Ho rak. 21 -Jan-1 987. (?) Ex O/earia stellulata. Label:Voucher specimen, single cell . 
AN IC/Mt. Franklin, 5200ft., ACT. 1.F.B. Common. 12-Mar-1949. T355 (F) Equatorial signum w ith Capitulum."fabricata grp" member. 
AN IC/8m ls SW Waratah, 1800ft., Tas. Common and Upton. 16-Feb-1 963. ANIC 19526 (M) Small specimen. 
ANIC/La rvae:8km NNW Jindabyne, NSW. 5-Mar-197 1. Tube 2829 (?) Ex O/earia phlogopappa.Ties w hole leaves. 
DEMV/Two labels: Lake Dobson+ Warata h,Tas.A. Neboiss. 20-Feb-1967. (F) Ab. m issing. Wing pattern not typical of female E. cerussata. 
MZH/Mt. Welling ton summit, 1250m.,Tas. L. Kaila and J. Kullberg.5-Feb-2009. (F) 
TAIC/NearWa ratah, 2000ft.Tas. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 17-Feb-1963. (F) Not databased in the TPPD. Member of aulacana spp. grp? 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06573, 648 bp: (S ')ACATTATACTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCCCTGAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGGAGTCCTGGTTCACTAATTGGTGATGATCAAATTT ATAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCACGCTTTTATTATAATTTTTTTTATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGGGCCCCAGATATAG CTTTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATCATATTACTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCC ACTCTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGTGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATCA ATATACGACCAAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTGTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCATTACCAGTATTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATACT ATTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGACCCCATTCTTTATCAA(3'). Notes: Specimen information in Table 1 (overleaf). Codon tripl et (AGT ➔ Serine) may be present at these sites in all E. cerussata, E. caryotis, E. erysibodes, E. haematephora and f. haematodes. Verification is required. 
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e TYPE LOCALITY 
• f. cetrata specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
• 
Epiphyas cetrata (Meyrick, 1910) 
cetrata: origin and mea ning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix cetrata Meyrick, 1910: 230. 
Member of: liadelpha complex 
Figure 1: Epiphyas cetrata coll ect ing localities, 1882-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male specimen coll ected Hobart, Ta smania, 3-Jan-1 925. Female 
specimen image unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
(BM3398) 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 20035) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 20035) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 20035) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(BM3398) 
C 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vi i) Cornuti sockets 
2-?3 corn uti 
C:A - 0.52 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 20036) (ii) Capitulum 
knob-like, 
-4-+- offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 20036) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 20036) 
(vi) Length:w idth of ( .. ) St . h vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20036) (ANIC 20036) 
Table 1: f. cetrata specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Fig. 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Hobart, Tasmania. 3-Jan-1925. T244(M) 
• ANIC/Frogmore Creek, Cambridge, Tasmania. NJ. Mills. ?-Nov-2009. ANIC 20035 (M) ww09419 COi Ex ?Prostanthera lasianthos. 
• BM/ Tortrixcetrata Meyrick, 1910: Deloraine, Tasmania. 25-Nov-1882. BM3398 (M) Holotype Specimen missing; Slide: 2 cornuti. 
Table 2: Additional f. cetrata specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/Hobart, Tasmania. 3-Jan-1925. (M) Fig.2(M). 
AN IC/Frog more Creek, Cambridge, Tasmania. NJ. Mill s. ?-Nov-2009. ANIC 20036 (F) ww09420 COi Ex ?Prostanthera lasianthos. 
ANIC/Frogmore Creek, Cambridge, Tasmania. NJ. Mills. ?-Nov-2009. (M) ww09421 COi Ex ?Prostanthera lasianthos. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/1 3 miles S of Kiata, Vic 1.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 6-Nov-1 966. T1 141 (F) E. cetrata- like capitulum. 
ANIC/Burrill Lake, NSW.1.F.B. Common. Emg. 1-0ct-1948. T3 11 (M) Epiphyas sp. (14). Ex Correa alba. 
ANIC/Burrill Lake, NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg.? 1-0ct-1948. T3 12 (F) Epiphyas sp. (14). Ex Correa alba. 
AN IC/Burrill Lake, NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 4-0ct-1948. (M) ANICV659-11 COi (669 bp) Epiphyas sp. (14). Ex Correa alba. 
AN IC/Burrill Lake, NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 3-5ep-1948. (M) ANICV660-11 COi (306 bp) Table 6. 1: Epiphyas sp. (14). 
COi {mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification {Primers BCl Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww09419, 648 bp: 
(5')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTCTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAACCCCGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTAACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATGGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGGGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGC 
TTTTCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCTTCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCA 
CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCACTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAA 
CATACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTACTCTTATCACTACCCGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATACTA 
TTAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCGGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTTTATCAA(3l Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :11 
Epiphyas dotatana (Walker, 1863) 
dotatana: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Teras dotatana Walker, 1863: 298. 
Tortrix tanyptera Meyrick, 1910: 228. 
Austrotortrix dotatana (Walker, 1863): Bradley, 1956a: 103. 
Austrotortrix tanyptera (Meyrick 1910): Bradley, 1956a: 104. 
Note: Type locality is in Tasmania 
• f. dotatona specimen (morphology+ COi + CAD sequences) 
0 Putative£ dotatana specimen (morphology+ altitude) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Member of: postvittana species group 
postvittana complex 
Figure 1: Epiphyas dotatana collecting localities, 1897-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male specimen collected near Lees Springs, Brindabellas, ACT by 
1.F.B. Common in 1967. Female Holotype (BM 1814) recorded from Tasmania. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold (ii) Uncus shape (ANIC 19700) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANlC 19700) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANlC 19700) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19700) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum (iii)Signum (iv) Junction of (v) Relative l
ength 
(DEMVNM37) (ii) Capitulum position Ductus Bursae and of Bulla Seminalis (T492) Corpus Bursae (BMl 814 Holotype) 
knob-like, ! defined 1 ?skewed, offset ~ 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vi) Length:width of 
Ovipositor lobe 
(T492) 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19672) 
C 
2-4 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.57 
(vii) Sterigma shape 
(T492) 
Table 1: f. dotatana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
• ANIC/Wilsons Valley,~ 1450m, Kosciuszko N.P., NSW. E.D. Edwards. 14-Mar-2009. ANIC 19672 (M) ww06723 COI/I DH/ MDH/CAD 3 or 4 cornuti. 
0 AN IC/Lees Springs, ACT. 1.F.B. Common. 31 -Mar-1949. T271 (M) Ex Daviesia corymbasa. 
0 ANIC/Mt. Kosciuszko, 3500ft., NSW. 4-Mar-1912. T285 (Fl 1 cornutus. 
0 ANIC/Mt. Barrow, Tas.J.H.Calaby. ?Em9. 19-Feb-1949 (pupal case retained). T323 (Fl No host recorded. 
0 AN IC/Mount Drummer, 1200ft., East Gippsland, Vic. l.F.B. Common. 5-Dec-1956. ANIC 19504 (Ml 
0 ANIC/10 miles W of Adaminaby,4000ft., NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 11 -Feb-1970. ANIC 19545 (Ml Ex Daviesia sp. 
0 AN IC/Sawpit Creek, 1220m, Kosciuszko NP. NSW. Emg.6-Mar-1971 . (F) Ex Exocarpos strictus. 
0 DEMV /Tortrix tanyptera Meyrick, 191 0: Gisborne, Victoria. 30-Mar-1897. NM37 (Fl Lectotype (L) des. l.F.B.C., 1961 . 
0 QM/Lake Fenton, 3500ft., Tasmania. 13-Jan-1925. QM30 (F) 
Table 2: Additional E. dotatana specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
ANIC/Gisborne, Victoria. ?-?Apr-1897. T270 (Fl 
AN IC/Lees Springs, ACT. I.F.B. Common. 3-Mar-1949. T272 (Fl Ex Daviesia corymbosa. 
AN IC/Lees Springs, ACT. I.F.B. Common. 12-Dec-1 950. T483 (M) 
AN IC/lees Springs, ACT. I.F.B. Common. 12-Dec-1950. T484 (M) 
AN IC/Lees Springs, 4000ft., ACT. 1.F.B. Common.3-Jan-1951 . T485 (F) 
AN IC/Lees Springs, ACT. I.F.B. Common. 5-Dec-1950. T486 (M) 
AN IC/Lees Springs, ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 3-Mar- l 949. T492 (F) Ex Daviesia corymbosa. 
AN IC/Lees Springs, ACT. 1.F.B. Common. Emg. 3-Mar-1949. T493 (F) Ex Daviesia corymbosa. 
ANIC/2 miles N of Lees Springs, 3500ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. 13-Mar-l 967. (Ml Fig. 2 (M) 
ANIC/Gisborne, Victoria. ?-Apr-1903. T494 (Fl Skewed capitulum. 
ANIC/Wilsons Valley, ~ 1450m, Kosciuszko NP. NSW. E.D. Edwards. 14-Mar-2009. ANIC 19700 (Ml ww06724 COI/ IDH 
ANIC/Wilsons Valley,~ 1450m, Kosciuszko N.P., NSW. E.D. Edwards. 14-Mar-2009. (M) ww08322 COI/MDH 
e BM/ Teras dotatana Walker, 1863: Tasmania. No other information. BM1814 (F) Holotype Fig. 2 (F). 
Al:12 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# or Tube# (Sex) Plant Ho~t/Other Notes,£, - " ,: 
-
.. 
AN IC/Larva : Lees Springs, ACT. ?-Oct-1961. Tube 1283 (?) Ex Veronica sp. 
AN IC/Larvae: Mt. Coree, ACT. 14-Dec-1954. Tube 784 (?) Ex Senecio dryadeus. 
ANIC/Larvae:Skm SSW Bul l's Head,ACT.25-Jan-1971. Tube 2813 (?) Ex Senecio sp. 
ANIC/Mt. Pinnibar, 20 miles S of Corryong, Vic. R.W. Geier. Emg. 9-Mar-1967. (Ml Larva joining leaves of Daviesia sp. 
ANIC/1 /4 mile W of Bendora, 4000ft, ACT. I.F.B. Common. 15-Feb-1952. T1144 (M) Ex Senecio dryadeus. ?4 cornuti. 
ANIC/Mt. Ginini, ACT. R.J. Barte ll. Emg.8-Feb-1979. (M) Ex Senecio gunnii.Voucher Specimens for Pheromone Study (4). 
BM/Tortrix tanyptera Mey rick, 1910: Melbourne, Vic. J.A. Kershaw. ?+ 1892. (F) Ab. missi ng Labelled "Syntype': 
BM/Tortrix tanyptera Meyrick, 1910: Melbourne, Victoria. S. ?-?-1908. (? F) Ab. missing In type description,"beaten from Acacici melanoxylon''. 
DEMV/Tortrix tanyptera Meyrick, 191 0: Gisborne, Victoria. J.M. 25-Mar-1904. NM36(M) Body size and wing span not record ed. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06723, 648 bp: (S ')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCCCTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCAGAATTAGGAAACCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA TAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAATTTTTTTTATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTGCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGCT TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCCCCTTCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCAC TCTCATCAAATATTGCTCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCAGTAAATTTTATTACCACTATTATTAAT ATACGGCCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCCTATTTGTTTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCCCTTTTACTATTACTCTCATTACCCGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT TAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGATCCTATTTTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, previous page. 
CPS-CAD (DNA) reference sequence for adult identification (Primers 743Fm/1028Rm). MBL Wagga ID ww06723, 660 bp: (S')AATTTTGAGGAGGCCTTCCAAAAAGCATTAAGAATGGTGGATGAAAATGTCAATGGCTTCGATCCTAATATCAAAGAAGTGAATGAAAATGAGATGATAGAACCAACA GACAAACGTATGTTTGTTCTGGCTGCTGCCCTTAGAAATGATTACACAGTTGAAAAACTTTACGAATTGACTAAGATTGATAGATGGTTTTTAGAGAAGTTTAAGAATATCA TCAGCTATTACAATATCCTAGAAAATGTCAGTCACAGTTCGATAACAATAGATATACTGAAAAATGCAAAACAGATTGGTTTTTCGGATAAACAAATAGCAAATGCTATAAA AAGCACAGAATTAGCAGTGAGAAAACTGAGAGAAGAGTTCAAAATTCCCCCATGTGTTAAAAAGATTGATACAGTTGCTGCAGAGTGGCCTGCTTCGACCAACTATTTG TACCTAACGTACAATGGAAGCAAGCACGATTTAGAATTTCCTGGGGGATTTGTTATGGTGTTGGGATCAGGCGTGTACAGAATTGGAAGCTCTGTTGAATTTGATTGGTG TGCAGTAGGTTGTCTTAGGGAATTGCGCAATCAGGGTAAAAAAACGATAATGGTCAATTACAATCCGGAAACAGTTAGTACCGATTACGATATGAGCGATAGGCTATAT(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, previous page. 
Al :13 
Epiphyas epichorda (Meyrick, 1910) 
epichorda: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix epichorda Meyrick, 1910: 249. 
Member of: eucyrta complex 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E.epichorda specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
ANIC specimens: 16-17 mm 
C>ANIC.2010. 
Figure 1: Epiphyas epichorda collecting localities, 1892-2006. Map created in 
DIVA-GI$ v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Lectotype (BM 1812) collected in Melbourne in 1892. Female 
specimen collected 17 miles NW of Orbost, Victoria by I.F.B. Common in 1956. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(BM 1812 Lectotype) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
. (ANIC 20004) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 20004) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 20004) 
C 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum (iii)Signum (iv) Junction of (v) Relative length
 
(ANIC20005) (ii) Capitulum position Ductus Bursae and of Bulla Seminalis (ANIC20005) Corpus Bursae (ANIC20005) 
knob-like, 
• I 
A graded 
offset ~ ii' 
... 
~ 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vi) Length:width of 
Ovipositor lobe 
(ANIC20005) 
(vii) Cornuti and 
ornament 
(ANIC 20004) 
3 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.50 
(vii) Sterigma shape 
(ANIC20005) 
Table 1: f. epichorda specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• AN IC/Dowd Morass, nr. Lake Wellington, Vic. N. Watiniasih. Emg. 3-Apr-2006. ANIC 20004 (M) ww09237 COi (240 bp) Ex Melaleuca ericifolia. 
• ANIC/17 miles NW of Orbost, Victoria. l.F.B. Common. 6-Dec-1956. ANIC 20005 (F) 
• BM/Tortrix epichorda Meyrick. 1910: Melbourne, Vic. ?-?-1892. det. J.D.B., 1949. BM 1812 (M) Lectotype (L) des. I.F.B.C. 1961. Fig. 2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional E. epichorda specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide#(Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/17 miles NW of Orbost, Victoria. l.F.B. Common.6-Dec-1956. ANIC 20050 (M) 
ANIC/17 miles NW of Orbost, Victoria. l.F.B. Common.6-Dec-1956. (F) Fig. 2 (F). 
AN IC/Dowd Morass, nr. Lake Wellington, Vic. N. Watiniasih. Emg. 27-Mar-2006. (M) ANICV674-11 COi (669 bp) Ex Melaleuca ericifolia. 
BM/Melbourne, Victoria. ?-?-1892. Labelled :"Paralectotype: (M) Ab. intact. Wing pattern as per Fig. 2. 
BM/Anderson 20557, 20558, 20559: Melbourne, Victoria. ?-Aug-1889. (M) Abs. intact. Wing patterns as per Fig. 2. 
BM/Anderson 20556, 20565, 20568: Melbourne, Victoria. ?-Aug-1889. (F) Abs. intact. Wing patterns as per Fig. 2. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
BM/Anderson 20571 : Melbourne, Victoria. ?-Aug-1889. Labelled:"Tortrix sp. Named by Meyrick: (M) E. eucyrta-like wing pattern (see Al:17, Fig. 2). 
BM/Anderson 20572-20573: Melbourne, Victoria. ?-Aug-1889. (M) E. eucyrta-like wing patterns (see Al :17, Fig. 2). 
BM/Anderson 20574, 20575: Melbourne, Victoria. ?-Aug-1889. (Fl E. eucyrta-like wing patterns (see Al:17, Fig. 2). 
TA IC/Stoney Rise MV light-trap, Devon port, 70m.Tas. L. Hill. 29-0ct-2002. (Fl E. epichorda-like wing pattern (see Fig. 2, above). 
Partial COi (mDNA) reference sequence for identification (Primers Scar3AFm/Scar5Rm). MBL Wagga ID ww09237, 240 bp: 
(51ATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGAAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCACTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGTGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTT 
GCAATTTTCTCTTTACATTTAGCTGGAATCTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATCACAACTATTATTAATATACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCATTATTT 
GTATGATCAGTT(3'). Notes: ww09237 and LepBOLD COi seq. ANICV676-11 (669 bp) are from the same specimen (information in Table 1, above). The codon 
triplet (TCA ➔ Serine) is present at these sites in all the Epiphyas taxa sequenced and is also present in COi sequences from Merophyas divulsana. 
Al :14 
Epiphyas erysibodes {Turner, 1916) 
erysibodes: (greek) mildewed. 
___ _ ____
_ TropicofCapricorn _ ___________ _ _____ _____ _ 
Synonyms: Tortrix erysibodesTurner, 1916: 512. 
Member of: fabricata species group 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E.erysibodes specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
0 Putative£. erysibodes specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
• 
Figure 1: Epiphyas erysibodes collecting loca liti es, 1912-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Holotype collected at Kosciuszko by Turner in 1912. Female 
specimen collected Mt. Stilwell, NSW, by Common and Edwards, 4-Mar-1971 . 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T947 Holotype) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T947 Holotype) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T947 Holotype) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(AM K259380) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T947 Holotype) 
2-3 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.40 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 19692) (ii) Capitulum 
knob-like, 
offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19692) 
{ 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
graded? 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(ANIC 19692) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h 
v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19692) (ANIC 19692) 
Table 1: f. erysibodes specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Flgure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Tortrix erysibodes Turner, 1916: Mt. Kosciuszko, 5000ft. NSW. 29-Feb-1912. T947 (M) Holotype Fig.2 (M). 
e AN IC/Charlotte Pass Rd., 1581 m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart.28-Jan-2009. ANIC 19692 (Fl ww06618 COI/IDH/ MDH O.phlogopappa va r. flavescens. 
• ANIC/Rainbow Lake -1576m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and J.S. Dugdale. 13-Mar-2009. ANIC 19684 (M) ww06706 COI/IDH/ MDH Netted as an adult. 
0 ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 5500h.ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 17-Feb-1950. (M) O/earia ramulosa (tying leaves) . 
0 TAIC/5t. Patric ks Plains, Central Plateau, Tas. P.B. McQuillan. 20-Jan-1988. (M) Ab. intact. TAI( Reg. No. : 113131 . 
Table 2: Additional f. erysibodes specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
AM/Kosciuszko, 5000ft, NSW. ?-Feb-1 920. K259380 (M) 3 cornuti. 
ANIC/Mt. Kosciuszko, 5000ft., NSW. AJ.Turner. 28-Feb-1912. T324 (M) 
ANIC/Mt. Stilwell, 1900m, KNP, NSW. I.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards.4-Mar-1971. ANIC 19589 (F) Fig. 2 (F). 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Rd, 1581 m, KNP, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 28-Jan-2009. Pupa (F) ww06652 COi/ i DH/CAD 0. phlogopappa va r. flavescens. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, 1846m, KNP, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. (Fl ww06682 COI/ IDH Netted as an adult 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06683 COi Netted as an ad ult. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Mar-2009. (F) ww06684 COi Netted as an adult. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06685 COi Netted as an adul t. 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06687 COi Scale tuft as per E. sp. (5) (Al:49). 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06688 COi Netted as an adult. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06689 COi Netted as an adult. 
AN IC/Rainbow Lake - l 576m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and J.S. Dugdale. 13-Mar-2009. (M) ww06704 COi Netted as an adult. 
ANIC/Rainbow Lake - l 576m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and J.S. Dugdale. 13-Mar-2009. (Ml ww06707 COi Netted as an ad ult. 
ANIC/Rainbow Lake -1576m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and J.S. Dugdale. 13-Mar-2009. (M) ww06708 COi Netted as an adult. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Horak. 13-Mar-2009. ANIC 19671 (Ml ww06713 COi Collected at UVL 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Horak. 13-Mar-2009. AN IC 19685 (Ml ww06714 COi Collected at UVL 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww08318 COi Netted as an adult. 
AN IC/Rainbow Lake~ l 576m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and J.S. Dugdale. 13-Mar-2009. (Ml ww08320 COi Netted as an adult. 
Al :15 
Table 2 cont.: Additional E. erysibodes specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes seq-uenced Plant Hcfst/Other Notes ,, - ,-
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, NSW B. Hitchcock and T. Gilligan. 13-Jan-2010. larva (?) ww09250 COi Ex 0. phlogopappa var. flavescens. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, NSW B. Hitchcock and T. Gilligan. 13-Jan-2010. Pupa (? F) ww09255 COi Ex 0. phlogopappa var. flavescens. 
AN IC/Rainbow Lake~ 1576m, NSW B. Hitchcock and T. Gil ligan. 13-Jan-2010. ANIC 20020 (M) ww09258 COi (333 bp) 0. phlogopappa var.?subrepanda. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06706, 6~8 bp: (S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCACTAAGATTACTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGGAGTCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTT 
ATAATACTATCGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAA I I I I I I I CATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGACTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAG 
CTTTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTCCCTCCATCAATTATATTACTAATTTCAAGTAGAATCGTAGAAAATGGAGCCGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATATCCCCC 
ACTTTCATCAAATATTGCCCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTCGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCCTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGGGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACAATTATT 
AACATACGACCCAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTACTATCATTACCAGTATTAGCTGGTGCTATTACAATA 
TTATTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAACACATCATTCTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGACCCCATTCTTTACCAA(3'). Notes: Specimen information is in Table 1 (overleaf). Codon triplet (AGT ➔ Serine) may be present at these sites in all E. erysibodes, E. caryotis, E. cerussata, E. haematephora and E. haematodes. Verification required. 
A l: 16 
Epiphyas eucyrta Turner, 1927 
eucyrta: (greek) well curved. 
Synonyms: Tortrix leuropo Turner, 1939: 79. 
Potential synonyms: E. epichordo (Meyrick, 1910). See Al :15. 
Tortrix ocyptero Meyrick, 1910: 231. 
See also Nielsen et al. (eds.), 1996: 350 (Note 214). 
e TYPE LOCALITY (f. eucyrta Turner, 1927) 
• £ eucyrta specimen (morphology only) 
Altitude < 437m a.sl(remaining land 437-2 143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
-
Member of: eucyrto complex 
cJ' OANIC.20 11 . ·-. .., 
Figure 1: Epiphyas eucy rta collecting localities, 1925-1963. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male collected in Rosebery, Ta smania by AJ.Turner in February, 1925. 
Female co llected in Strahan, Tasmania by AJ . Turner in January, 1934. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T762 Holotype) 
Uncus shape L.F,g.3.4,p102 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T762 Holotype) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T762 Holotype) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T762 Holotype) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Comuti and 
ornament 
(T762 Holotype) 
Ornament type 1, 11g. 3.4, pl 02 
2 or ?3 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.50 
(i) Signum 
(T760) (ii) Capitulum 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(T760) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T760) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (T760) 
knob-like, 
offset 
~--+-- graded 
(T760) 
Table 1: £. eucyrta specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Strahan, Tasmania. AJ .Turner. 5-Feb-192S. T242 (Fl 
,. 
• ANIC/Tortrix leuropa Turner, 1939: Scottsdale, Tas. AJ. Turner. 30-Jan-1938. T760 (Fl Syn type Designated an Allotype of E. eucyrta by Common (1 961 ). 
• ANIC!Epiphyas eucyrta Turner, 1927: Rosebery, Tas. AJ . Turner. 8-Feb-1925. T762 (Ml Syntype Name published in Turner (1927a). 
• QM/Gravelly Beach,Tasmania. ?AJ.Turner. 15-Feb-1925. (M) ?Gravelly Beach specimen referred to by Turner (1927a). 
• TAIC/Lake Leake, 2000ft, Tasmania.1.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 27-Feb-1963. TAICl 13085 (M) Specimen labelled 'leuropa '. 
Table 2: Additional f. eucyrta specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes -
AN IC/Rosebery, Tasmania. AJ. Turner. 9-Feb-1925. T241 (M) ?3 cornuti. Fig. 2 (M). 
AN IC/Strahan, Tasmania. AJ. Turner. 4-Feb-1925. (M) 
AN IC/St rahan, Tasmania. AJ.Turner. 23-Jan-1934. (Fl Fig.2 (F) 
BM/' A//actea eucyrta"Turner (unpublished): Rosebery, Tas. AJ. Turner.8-Feb-1925. (M) Labelled •syn type• in the BM. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignations 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Other Notes 
AN IC/Delley's Dell, 1200ft. Grampians, Vic. l.F.B. Common. 9-Feb-1956. (Fl ANICV677-11 COi (306 bp) £ eucyrta-like wing. 
DEMVi Arotrophora spilotis ' Turner (unpublished):Wandin, Vic. 20-Mar-1910. (Ml £ eucyrta-like wing. 
DEMV/Tortrix oxyptera (misspelling): Macedon, Vic. No date recorded. T- 14866.1 (F) Holotype ANIC Film 212/30. 
DEMV! Tortrixoxyptera (misspelling): Macedon, Vic. 7-Nov-1911 . HET-30075.1 (Ml E. eucyrta-like wing. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al:17 
Epiphyas eugramma (Lower, 1899) 
eugramma: origin and mea ning not indicated by Lower. 
Synonyms: Tortrix eugramma Lower, 1899: 91. 
_ ___ _ TropicofCaprkorn _____ _ ______ __ ____ _____ _ 
Member of: euraphodes species group 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. eugramma specimen (morphology+ locality) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s. l.) 
• • 
\ 
Figure 1: Epiphyas eugramma collecting localities 1896-1966. Map created in 
DIVA-GI$ v.7.1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male collected in Nelson, Victoria by 1.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton 
in 1966. Female specim en unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC20057) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 20057) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 20057) 
Transtilla State 73. ~ig.3.4. pl 02 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 20057) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 20057) 
3 cornuti 
C:A- 0.35 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum (ii) Capitulum (iii)Signum position 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: Putative E. eugramma specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
e AN IC/Ocean Grange, Victoria. 21-Jan-1897. (M) Lectotype. Labelled G4302 (No Ab. or slide). (L) des. by I.F.8.C., 1961. 
• AN IC/Nelson, Victoria. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 11-Nov-1966. ANIC 20057 (M) Fig. 2 (M). 
• BM/Sa le, Victoria. 0 . Lower. 9-Nov-1896. (M) "Tortrix eugramma 1 / 1 Low. E. Meyrick det. In Mey rick Collection.· 
• DEMV/Lorne, Victoria. 4-Mar-1911. HET-29156 (M) ?3 short cornuti. A eugramma group member. 
Table 2: Additional putative E. eugramma specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
DEMV/Ocean Grange, Victoria. 21-Jan-1897. (M) 
DEMV/Ocean Grange, Victoria. 21-Jan-1897. (M) 
DEMV/Ocean Grange, Victoria. 21-Jan-1897. (M) 
DEMV/Ocean Grange, Victoria. 21-Jan-1897. (M) 
DEMV/Ocean Grange, Victoria. 21-Jan-1897. (M) 
DEMV/Paynesville, Victoria. M.I. Wise. No date recorded. T14871 (M) Labelled with"Holotype" in the DEMV. 
DEMV/Paynesville, Victoria. M.I. Wise. ?-Jan-1896. (M) "M.I.Wise - 1.02" and "Tortrixeugramma Lower" and "new to science· 
DEMV/Paynesvil le, Victoria. M.I. Wise. 12-Jan-1 913. (M) 
SAMNTortrix eugramma Lower, 1899: Ocean Grange, Vic. 21-Jan-1897. (Ml Ab. intact. Labelled with "Holotype" in the SAMA. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al :18 
-Epiphyas euraphodes (Turner, 1916) 
___ ______
 Tropic of Capricorn _ ___ _ ___ _ _ _ _____ __ _____ _ 
euraphodes: (greek) wel l embroidered. 
Synonyms: Tortrix euraphodes Turner, 1916: 512. 
Member of: euraphodes species group 
• • 
e TYPE LOCALITY \ 
• E. euraphodes (morphology+ locality) 
Altitude< 437m a.s.l.(remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
Figure 1: Epiphyas euraphodes collecting loca lities, 1912-1967. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Specimens collected in the Mt. Kosciuszko area, NSW, by 1.F.B. 
Common. Male at 6000ft. in March 1952 and female at 5000ft. in March 1967. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T330) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T332) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T332) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T332) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T330) 
2 cornuti 
C:A - 0.19 
(i) Signum 
(T331) (ii) Capitulum 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T331) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h 
v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (T331 ) (T331) 
graded 
? 
Table 1: f. euraphodes specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Tortrix euraphodes Turner, 1916: Mt. Kosciuszko, SOOOft., NSW. 6-Mar-1912. T330 (M) Holotype 2 short cornuti. 
• ANIC/Mt. Buffalo Summit, Victoria. l.F.B. Common. 26-Mar-1949. T332 (M) 
Table 2: Additional E. euraphodes specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Other Notes 
ANIC/Mt. Buffalo Summit, Victoria . l.F.B. Common. 26-Mar-1949. T331 (F) Capitulum crushed? 
AN IC/Dead Horse Gap, 5000ft., KNP. NSW. I.F.B. Common. 26-Mar-1967. ANIC 19529 (F) Signum small. Fig.2 (F) . 
ANIC/Mt. Kosciuszko, 6000ft., NSW. I.F.B. Common. 12-Mar-1952. ANIC 19530 (M) 2 cornuti. Fig. 2 (M). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al :19 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. eveleena specimen (10 reliable with wing pattern alone) 
Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
Figure 1: Epiphyas eveleena collecting loca lities, 1914-2010. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Epiphyas eveleena (Lower, 1916) 
eveleena: named after Lower's sister-in-law, Eveleen. 
Synonyms: Tortrix eveleena Lower, 1916: 537. 
Member of: postvittana species group 
Figure 2: Specimens collected in WA by 1.F.B. Common, male (left) near Eucla 
on 25-Oct-1958 and female (right) near Coolgardie on 28-Oct-1958. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19549) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 20029) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 20029) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19549) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(DEMVNM41) (ii) Capitulum 
- ... - knob-like, 
offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19539) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
._-+--- graded 
~ 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 19539) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vi) Length:width of 
(vii) Cornuti 
(DEMVNM40) 
1 O+ cornuti 
C:A - 0.35 
(vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19539) (ANIC 19539) 
Table 1: E. eve/eena specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide#(Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/100 miles W of Eucla, Western Australia. I.F.B. Common. 25-0ct-1958. (M) Fig.2 (M). 
• ANIC/50 miles 5 of Coolgardie, WA. I.F.B. Common.28-0ct-1958. (F) Fig. 2 (F). 
• ANIC/24 miles SW of Rawlinna, WA. Key, Upton and Balderson. 9-0ct-1968. (M) KFN:Trip 156. Stop 3990.8. 
• ANIC/2 miles NE of Fraser Range HS,WA. Britton, Upton and Balderson. 12-0ct-1968. (F) 
• ANIC/13 miles NE by E of Caiguna, WA. Britton, Upton and Balderson. 14-0ct-1968. ANIC 19549 (M) KFN:Trip 156. Stop 4549.5. 
• ANIC/19 mis N by Eof Mundrabil la HS,WA.Britton, Upton and Balderson. 16-0ct-1968. ANIC 19539 (F) KFN:Trip 156. Stop 4719.9. 
e ANIC/30 miles SW ofWhyalla, SA. I.F.B. Common. 9-May-1970. (M) 
• AN IC/Drummond Cove, 11 km N of Geraldton. WA. N. McFarland.4-Jul-1973. (F) 
e ANIC/100 km S by E of Broken Hill, NSW. I.F.B. Common and E-D. Edwards. 3-May-1976. (F) 
• AN IC/Bon Bon Homestead, Bon Bon Station Reserve, SA. DA Young. 27-0ct-2010. (M) MVL, ABRS Bush Blitz 2010. 
• DEMV/"Austrotortrix eveleena:Daytrap, Victoria. 29-Apr-1919. (F) 
• DEMV/"Austrotortrix eveleena: Forrest, Western Australia. 13-Aug-1930. (F) 
• DEMV/" Austrotortrix eveleena: Walpeup, Victoria. 26-0ct-1921 . (M) 
e SAMNSAMA 31--001216.ANIC Film 36-134:Yatala,SA. ?-Nov-1914. (M) Label:Type Series. M. Horak. 
• SARDI/Acraman Creek Conservation Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 13-Nov-2009. ANIC 20029 (M) ww09268 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Pittosporum anqustifolium. 
Table 2: Additional E. eveleena specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
BM/Tortrixeveleena Lower, 1916:Yatala, SA. ?-?-1914. Multiple specimens, abs. intact. (M) and (F) La belled •syntypes: 
DEMV /" Austrotortrix eveleena: Yatala, S.A. 4-Nov-1914. NM41 (F) Name not published. 
DEMV/"Austrotortrix eveleena: Yatala, SA. 4-Nov-1914. NM40 (M) Name not published. 
SARDI/Acraman Creek Conservation Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 23-0ct-2009. (M) ww09267 COI/MDH/CAD Ex Pittosporum angustifolium. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BCl Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww09268, 648 bp: 
(5')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCCCTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCAGAATTAGGAAACCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGACGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATGGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGCT 
TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCCCCTTCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCCCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCAGTAAATTTTATTACCACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCTCTATTTGTTTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTACTATTACTCTCACTGCCTGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT 
TAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCAATTCTATACCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :20 
Epiphyas fabricata (Meyrick, 191 O) 
___ ___ _ _ _
 Tropic of Capricorn __ _ ____ _ __________ _____ _ 
fabricata: origin and meaning not indicated by Mey rick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix fabricata Meyrick, 1910: 233. 
Member of: fabricata species group 
• E. fabricata specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
0 Putative E. fabricata specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
fabricata complex 
• 
Figure 1: Epiphyas fabricata collecting local ities, 1904-2010. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Lectotype (BM2424) collected in Lorne, Vic., by G. Lyell in March 
1906. Female coll ected near Deloraine, Tas., by Common and Upton in 1963. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
(BMType) 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(PMcQ ENS9524S) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(BM2424) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(BM2424) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(PMcQ EN595245) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 19673) (ii) Capitulum 
knob-like, 
offset 
(iii)Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19673) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
graded 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T496) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
Table 1: f. fabricata specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced 
0 ANIC/Rosebery,Tasmania. ?AJ.Turner.28-Jan-1934. T273 (M) 
e ANIC/Wilson's Valley-1450m, KNP. NSW. E.D. Edwards. 14-Mar-2009. ANIC 19673 (F) ww06725 COI/IDH/MDH/CAD 
0 ANIC/12 miles S of Deloraine, 2200ft.Tas. l.F.B.Common and M.S. Upton. 5-Mar-1963. (Fl ww08289 COi (PCR failed) 
• AN IC/Fish Rd., above Lake Rowallan, 600m,Tasmania. G.Cocking. 11-Mar-2009. (M) ww09308 COi (554 bp) 
• ANIC/Barrington Tops, 1370m, NSW.G. Cocking.23-Mar-2009. ANIC 20034 (M) ww09315 COI/MDH 
e DEMV/Tl 4861 : Tortrix fabricata Meyrick, 191 0: Lorne, Victoria. 9-Feb-1904. (M) Holotype 
• PMcQ/3km SW of Nubeena, 20m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 4-Mar-1995. EN595245 (M) ww06647 COi (358 bp) 
0 QM/Wilmot, Tasmania.Collector unknown.1 -Feb-1925. (M) Ab.missing. 
• TG/Clyde Mountain, 775m, NSW. M. Horak, M. Epstein and T.Gilligan. 7-Jan-2010. (F) ww09244 COi (554 bp) 
Table 2: Additional E. fabricata specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
(vii) Cornuti 
2 cornuti 
C:A - 0.57 
(vii) Sterigma shape 
(ANIC 19673) 
Plant Host/Notes 
Netted as an adult. 
Fig. 2 (F). 
Collected at UVL. 
Ab. intact. 
det. B.H., 2010. 
Speci men with T.G. 
ANIC/ Burnie, Tasmania. ?A.J.Turner. 11 -Feb-1925. T496 (F) The capitulum is large relative to ANIC 19673 (F). 
ANIC/12 miles S of Deloraine, 2200ft.Ta s. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 5-Mar-1963. ANIC 19510 (F) 
BM/ Tortrix fabricata Meyrick, 1910: Lorne, Vic. G. Lyell. 5-Mar-1906. BM2424 (Ml Lectotype (L) des. J.D.B,, 1 956a. Fig. 2 (M). 
BM/Cacoecia postvittana Walker: Location unknown, NSW. G.F. Mathew. ?-?-1887. BM1995 (M) Misidentified as E. caryotis by I.F.B.C., 1966. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/3km SSE Bull's Head, 1340m, ACT. I.F.B. Common, E.D. Edwards. Emg. 28-Feb-1972. ANIC 19501 (F) Host unknown. In postvittana grp co llection at ANIC. 
DEMV /Tl 4862: Lorne, Vic. 4-Feb-1907. (F) Ab. intact. Labels:"Holotype" and former1y ·cacoecia triombra· Lower. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06725, 648 bp: 
(5')--ATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCCCTAAGATTACTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGTGATGATCAAATTTAC 
AATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IArAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCCCCAGATATAGCT 
TTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCCCCCTCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCCGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCCCATAGTGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCTTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAAC 
ATACGACCCAATAACATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTACTATCATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGTGCTATTACAATATTATT 
AACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGATCCTATTCTTTATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al:21 
Epiphyas flebilis (Turner, 1939) 
___ ______ Tropic of Capricorn _ __________________ ____ _ 
flebilis: (latin) mournful. 
Synonyms: Tortrix flebilis Turner, 1939: 78. 
Tortrix leucocephala Turner, 1945: 63. 
Potential synonym of: Epiphyas p/astica (Meyrick, 1910) 
Member of: aulacana species group 
\ 
e TYPE LOCALITY • 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l.(remaining land 437•2143m a.s.l.) 
Figure 1: Epiphyas f/ebilisType locality (1938). Map created in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 
from specimen record in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Holotype collected Waratah, Tasmania, by AJ.Turner in January 
1938. Female specimen unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) (:ostal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T690) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T691) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T690) 
2 cornuti 
C:A - 0.44 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum (ii) Signum position (iii) Corpus Bursae 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h 
vII engma s ape Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: f. flebi/is specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Tortrix f/ebilis Turner, 1939:Waratah, Tasmania. A.J .Turner. 3-Jan-1938. T690 (M) Holotype Fig.2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional f. flebi/is specimens referred to in the Revision 
-
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes .. 
ANIC!Tortrix leucocephala Turner, 1945:Waratah, Tasmania.A.J.Turner. 1-Jan-1938. T691 (M) Holotype 
ANIC/Waratah, Tasmania. A.J. Turner. 15-Feb-1936. (M) 
ANIC/Waratah, Tasmania. A.J. Turner. 15-Feb-1936. (M) 
ANIC/Waratah, Tasmania. A.J.Turner. 13-Jan-1938. (Ml 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al:22 
Epiphyas haematephora (Turner, 1916) 
haematephora: (greek) blood-stained. 
Synonyms: Tortrix haematephora Tu rne r, 1916: 511. 
Member of: fabrica ta species g roup 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. haemarephora specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
' 
ANIC specimens: 18-19 mm 
C>ANIC,2010. cJ 
Figure 1: Epiphyas haematephora coll ecting local ities, 1912 and 2009. Map 
created in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Both specimens coll ected on Mt. Kosciuszko in NSW. Male by M.S. 
Upton on 17-Feb-1968. Female by AJ .Turner on 28-Feb-1912. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(1(259370) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(1(259370) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(1(259370) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(1(259370) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 20021) (ii) Capitulum 
knob-like, 
offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 20021) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
7 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(ANIC 20021) 
,: -
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vi) Length:width of 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 20001) 
2 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.50 
(vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20021 ) (ANIC 20021) 
Table 1: E. haematephora specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
e ANIC/Tortrix haematephoraTurner, 1916: Mt. Kosciuszko, SOOOft., NSW. 28-Feb-1912. T32S (M) Holotype 2 cornuti . 
• AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Horak. 13-Mar-2009. ANIC 20001 (M) ww08321 COi Collected at UVL. 
Table 2: Additional£. haematephora specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
AM/Kosciusko, 5000 ft., NSW. G.M. Goldfinch. ?-Feb-1939. K.259370 (M) det. B.H., 2010. 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Rd.-1581 m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and T. Gilligan. Emg. 20-Feb-2010. ANIC 20021 (F) ww09259 COi Cassinia sp. (yellow) 
ANIC/Mt. Kosciuszko, SSOOft., KNP, NSW. M.S. Upton. 17-Feb-1963. (M) Fig.2 (M). 
ANIC/Mt. Kosciuszko, SOOOft., KNP, NSW. AJ.Turner. 28-Feb-1912. T235 (F) Fig. 2 (F). 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and T. Gilligan. 13-Jan-2010. larva (?) ww09249 COi (PCR failed) Ex Cassinia sp. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww08321 , 648 bp: 
(S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCACTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAGTCCAGGTTCATTAATTGGTGATGATCAAATCTA 
TAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAATTTTCTTTATAGTAATGCCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCAGACATAGC 
TTTTCCACGTATGAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTCCCTCCATCAATCATATTACTAATTTCAAGTAGAATCGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCC 
ACTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGTGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCTCTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCGATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTA 
ATATACGACCTAATAATTTATCATTAGACCAAATACCTTTATTTGTGTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTACTATTACTATCATTACCTGTATTAGCAGGTGCTATTACAATAT 
TATTAACTGATCGAAACTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTTTATCAA(3(). Notes: Specimen information is in Table 1 (above). The 
codon triplets (AGT ➔ Serine;'TI ➔ Leucine) may be present at the same sites in all E. haematephora. Verification is required. 
Al :23 
Epiphyas haematodes (Turner, 1916) 
haematodes: (greek) blood stained. 
_ __ ______
 Tropic of Capricorn _ ____ ___ _ ___________ ___ _ 
Synonyms: Tortrix haematodes Turner, 1916: 513. 
Member of: fabricata species group 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E.haematodes specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
haematodes com plex 
\ 
Figure 1: Epiphyas haematodes collecting localities, 1912 and 2009. Map 
created in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Both specimens collected by 1.F.B. Common in the Mt. Kosciuszko 
area of NSW. Male on 26-March-1967 and fema le on 12-March-19S2. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T672) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19662) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19662) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19662) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornut i 
(T762) 
2 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.45 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 19696) (ii) Capitulum 
(ii i) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19696) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 19696) 
(vi) Length:width of ( ") St . h vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19696) 
flange, 
offset 
graded 
(ANIC 19696) 
Table 1: E. haematodes specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide_# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced 
• ANIC/Tortrix haematodesTurner 1916: Mt. Kosciuszko, 6000ft., NSW.AJ.Turner. 5-Mar-1912. T672 (M) Holotype 
e AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, KNP, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 16-Jan-2009. ANIC 19662 (M) ww06585 COI/IDH/MDH/CAD 
Table 2: Add itional f . haematodes specimens referred to in the Revis ion 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced 
ANIC/Kosciuszko, 5200ft., NSW. I.F.B.Common. 26-Mar-1967. (M) 
ANIC/Kosciuszko, 6000ft., NSW. I.F.B. Common. 12-Mar-1952. (Fl 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, KNP, NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. 4-Feb-2008. larva(?) ww04409 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, KNP, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 16-Jan-2009. larva(?) ww06587 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, KNP, NSW. 8. Hitchcock. 16-Jan-2009. Pupa (F) ww06616 COi 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, KNP, NSW. 8. Hitchcock. 16-Jan-2009. Pupa (F) ww06617 COi 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass L'out, 1846m, NSW. E.D. Edwards,J.S. Dugdale and B. Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. ANIC 19683 (M) ww06693 COi 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass L'out, 1846m, NSW. E.D. Edwards,J.S. Dugdale and B.Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06694 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass L'out, 1846m, NSW. E.D. Edwards,J.S. Dugdale and B. Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06696 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass L'out, 1846m, NSW. E.D. Edwards,J.S. Dugdale and B. Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06697 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass L'out, 1846m, NSW. E.D. Edwards,J.S. Dugdale and B. Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06698 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass L'out, 1846m, NSW. E.D. Edwards,J.S. Dugdale and B. Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. ANIC 19696 (Fl ww06700 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass L'out, 1846m, NSW. E.D. Edwards,J.S. Dugdale and B. Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. (M ) ww06701 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass L'out, 1846m, NSW. E.D. Edwards,J.S. Dugdale and B. Hitchcock. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06702 COi 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Horak. 13-Mar-2009. (M) ww06715 COi 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Horak. 13-Mar-2009. (M) ww06716 COi/CAD 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and T. Gilligan. Emg. 7-Feb-2010. (M) ww09253 COi 
Host/Notes 
Ex P. cuneata. 
Host/Notes 
Fig.2 (M ). 
Fig. 2 (F). 
Ex P. cuneata. 
Ex P. cuneata. 
Ex P. cuneata. 
Ex P. cuneata. 
At UVL. 
At UVL. 
AtUVL. 
At UVL. 
At UVL. 
At UVL. 
At UVL. 
At UVL. 
At UVL. 
At UVL. 
Ex P. cuneata. 
Al:24 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen rec9rd Slide# orT!,lbe# (Sex) . Pl.ant Host/OtJ,er Note_s •" ·-... . , {",,.,( .• ,_,, 
AN IC/Larvae: Mt. Perisher, NSW. 30-Nov-1970. Tube 2789 (?) Ex Prostanthera cuneata. 
AN IC/Mt. William, 3800ft., Grampians, Vic. 1.F.B. Common. 1 0-Feb-1956. ANIC 20013 (M) 2 cornuti.Table 6.1: E. sp. (12). 
TA IC/Wombat Moor, Tas. P.B. McQuillan and I.F.B. Common. ?-Jan-1990. TPPD113116 (M) 2 cornut i. "haematephora-like" fore wing pattern.Table 6.1: E. sp. (11 ). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06585, 648 bp: (S') ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCACTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAGTCCCGGTTCATTAATTGGTGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTGGGAGCTCCAGATATAGCT 
TTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATCGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGTGGAAGATCAGTCGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCCTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATCTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGACCCAATAACATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCCTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCGTTACCTGTATTAGCTGGTGCTATTACAATATTATT 
AACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTCTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGATCCTATTCTTTATCAA(3') . Notes: Specimen information is in Table 1 (overleaf). Codon 
triplet (AGT ➔ Serine) may be present at these sites in all E. haematodes, E. caryotis, E. cerussata, E. erysibodes and E. haematephora. Verification is required. 
Al :25 
Epiphyas hyperacria (Turner, 1916) 
hyperacria: (greek) upon the heights. 
___ _____ _ TropicofCopricom __________ _ ________ _ ___ _ 
Synonyms: Epichorista hyperacria Turner, 1916: 515. 
Member of: fabricata species group 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. hyperoaio specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.L (remaining land 437•2143m a.s.l.) 
• 
cf' CANIC,2010. 
Figure 1: Epiphyas hyperacria collecting localities, 1908-2008. Map created in 
DIVA-GI$ v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male collected on Mt. Frankl in, ACT, by I.F.B. Common in March 1952. 
Female collected on Mt. Ging era, ACT, by 1.F.B. Common in March 1952. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19657) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19657) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19657) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19657) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)5ignum 
(ANIC 19537-) 
(ii) Capitulum 
(ANIC 19537) 
bump-like 
(iii)Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19537) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
defined? 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T792) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(HET-30074.1) 
0 cornuti 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (T792) (T792) 
Table 1: £. hyperacria specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Rgure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Host/Notes 
e ANICJEpichorista hyperocriaTurner, 1916:Mt Kosciuszko, 7000ft, NSW.AJ.Turner.21-Jan-1914. T791 (M) Holotype 
• ANIC/Ramshead Range, 1900m, NSW. E.D. Edwards and S.Wragg.13-Jan-2002. ANIC 1960S (Ml 
• ANIC/200m from Pryor's Hut, nr Mt. Gingera, ACT. B. Hitchcock, E.D. Edwards, V. Hatton. 14-Jan-2008. ANIC 196S7 (M) ww04430 COI/IDH Netted adult. 
e ANIC/Mt. Franklin, 5400ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. 11-Mar-1952. (M) Fig.2 (M). 
• DEMV/Mt. Hotham, Vic. Lyell collection. 11-Feb-1908. (Specimen misidentified as E. lathraea) HET-30074.1 (M) det B.H, 2008. 
• DEMV/Mt. St. Bernard, Vic. Lyell colllection. 8-Feb-1908. (Specimen misidentified as E. lathraea) (M) det B.H, 2008. 
e TAIC/Cradle Mt. 3000ft. Tas. l.F.B. Common. 30-Dec-1962. (M) Ab. intact. TAIC 113095. 
Table 2: Additional E. hyperacria specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
AM/Mt. Kosciuszko. 7000 ft ., NSW. 21-Jan-1914. (M) Goldfinch collection. 
ANIC/Mt. Ging era, 5800ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. 18-Mar-19S2. T792 (F) In copulo. 
ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 5500ft., ACT.1.F.B. Common. 18-Mar-19S2. (Fl Fig. 2 (F). 
ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 5800ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. 1 1-Mar-1952. ANIC 19537 (Fl 
BM/Epichorista hyperacria Turner, 1916: Mt. Kosciuszko. 7000 ft., NSW. AJ. Turner. 21 -Jan-1914. (M) Label:"Syntype" in Meyrick collection. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/Ramshead Range, 21 OOm, NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Jan-2002. ANIC 200S3 (M) Genital ia typical for Merophyas. 
ANIC/2km SW of Mt. Stilwell, 1950m, NSW. I.F.B. Common and J.S. Dugdale.Emg.31 -Dec-1970. ANIC 20054 (F) Ex Ranunculus mue//eri. May be Merophyas sp. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww04430, 648 bp: 
(5')-ATTGTATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCACTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGTGATGATCAAATTTAC 
AATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I lftJAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGGCTAGTTCCCTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCGGATATAGCT 
TTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATATTACTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCCCATAGTGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCCTTACATTTAGCTGGTATTTCATCAATTTTAGGGGCAGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATCAAT 
ATGCGACCCAATAATATATCTTTAGACCAAATACCCTTATTTGCATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGTGCTATTACAATGTTA 
TTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTCGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTTTATCAA(3'). Notes: Specimen information is in Table 1 (above). Codon 
triplet (GCA ➔ Alanine) may be present at these sites in all E. hyperacria. Verification is required. 
Al :26 
-Epiphyas iodes (Meyrick, 191 O) 
iodes: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Epichorista iodes Meyrick, 1910: 258. 
Tortrix ammotypa Turner, 1945: 64. 
Epiphyas ammotypa (Turner, 1945): Common, 1961: 181. 
__ ______
_ TropicofCopricorn _ _ _____ __ ___ ___ __ _ _ ____ _ 
e TYPE LOCALITY (E. iodes, Meyrick, 1910) 
e TYPE LOCALITY (T.ammotypa,Turner, 1945) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Member of: aulacana species group 
Figure 1: Type localities of Epichoris ta iodes and Tortrix ammotypa. Map 
created in DIVA-GIS v.7. 1 .7 fro m specimen record s in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Lectotype (BM3425) collected at Wallaroo, South Australia,"on 
coast sandhills" by Meyrick, November 1882. Female (BM3264) not imaged. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(BM3425) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(BM3425) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(BM3425) 
Transtilla State 3,Fig.3.4, pl 02 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(BM3425) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(BM3425) 
2-?3 cornuti 
C:A- no data 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum (ii) Signum position 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(BM3264) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(BM3264) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h 
vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (BM3264) 
both 
absent 
not 
applicable 
(BM3264) 
Table 1: E. iodes specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Rgure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC!Tortrix ammotypaTurner, 1945: Adelaide, SA. J.D.O. Wilson. ?-Apr-?. T347 (M) Holotype Year of collection not recorded. 
. 
• BM/Epichorista iodes Meyrick, 191 0:Wallaroo, SA. E. Meyrick. 2-Nov-1882. BM3425 (Ml Lectotype (L) des.1.F.B.C., 1961 . Thin cornuti visible. Fig. 2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional E. iodes specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide#(Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Other Notes 
ANIC/Glenelg, SA.1.F.B. Common. 21-0ct-1951. (M) ANICV715-11 COi (unavailable) 
ANIC/Glenelg, SA. I.F.B. Common. 21-0ct-1951 . (F) ANICV716-11 COi (306 bp) 
ANIC/Glenelg, SA.1.F.B. Common. 21-0ct-1951. T821 (F) ANICV714-11 COi (306 bp) 
BM/Epichorista iodes Meyrick. 191 0:Wallaroo, SA. E. Meyrick. 2-Nov-1882. BM3264 (F) Label :"Paralectotype'. 
BM/Epichorista iodes Meyrick, 191 0:Wallaroo, SA. E. Meyrick. 2-Nov-1882. (M) Label :"Paralectotype'. 
BM/ Glenelg, SA. E. Meyrick. ?-?-1882. With handwritten label: E.G./82. (M) Label :"Paralectotype'. 
SAMNGlenelg, SA. Labelled •stasiarcha iodina· .Tepper Collection. 1 0-Oct-1880. 31--015353 (M) Name not published? 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al :27 
Epiphyas liadelpha (Meyrick, 1910) 
_ _ _ ___ ___
 Tropic of Capricorn _______ ________________ _ 
liadelpha: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix liadelpha Meyrick, 1910: 227. 
Austrotortrix liadelpha (Meyrick, 1910): Bradley, 1956a: 104. 
Member of: liade/pha complex 
' .. ~, 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
0 
00 
• E. liadelpha specimen (morphology only) 
0 
0 E.liadelpha- like specimens (morphology only, ID uncertain) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
AN IC specimens: 16-20 mm 
Oo 
\ 
Figure 1: E. liade/pha and E. liadelpha-li ke specimen collect ing loca lities, 1886- Figure 2: Male Lectotype (BM 181 0) collected at Albany, WA, October 1886. 
2008. Map created in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen record s in Table 1. Female coll ected nr. Collie, WA, by 1.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton, April 1968. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold (ii) Uncus shape (ANIC 19348) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19515) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19348) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19348) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum 
(ANIC 19623) (ii) Capitulum 
knob-like, 
offset 
(i ii)Signum 
posit ion 
(ANIC 19623) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
defined 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(BM1985) 
r 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(DAF93310) 
- C ~~K 
A ~ -·-
--..;, - I 
2 cornuti 
C:A - 0.51 
(vi) Length:w idth of ( .. ) St . h vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19623) (ANIC 19623) 
Table 1: E. /iadelpha and E. /iadelpha-like specimens included in Figurel and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
e ANIC/Newton Bros.Orchards, 270m, Manjimup, WA.17-Apr-2008. ANIC 19623 (Fl ww04399 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Collected at UVL. 
e ANIC/Margaret River,WA.I.F.B.Common.1-0ct-1951 . T521 (M) 
• ANIC/Deepdene, Karridale, WA. MS. Upton. 17-Jan-1967. ANIC 19509 (F) 
e ANIC/Katanning,WA.1.F.B.Common.11-0ct-1951 . (F) 
e AN IC/Ned lands, Perth, WA. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 27-0ct-1951 . (M) Ex legume. 
e ANIC/10 miles W of Nornalup, WA.I.F.B.Common.3-0ct-1951 . (M) 
e ANIC/Yallingup,WA. I.F.B.Common.1-0ct-1951 . (M) 
• AN IC/Bridgetown, WA.M.M.H.Wallace. Emg. 3-May-1963. (M) Ex apple. 
• ANIC/Stirling Range, WA. I.EB.Common and M.S. Upton. 26-Mar-1968. (M) 
0 ANIC/4 miles W ofWagin, WA.1.F.B. Common. Emg. 17-Nov-1951 . ANIC 19511 (F) Ex Acacia myrtifolia celastif. 
0 ANIC/2B miles NW Portland, Vic.1.F.B.Common and M.S. Upton. 11 -Nov-1966. ANIC 19633 (M) 2 cornuti. 
0 ANIC/4 km S byW of Halls Gap, Grampians, 640m, Vic. I.F.B. Common. 15-Dec-1976. ANIC 2001 2 (M) ANICV653-11 COi (306 bp) 2 cornuti. 
OANIC/Coonalpyn,SA.1.F.B.Common.21-0ct-1958. ANIC 20014 (M) 
0 ANIC/60 miles E of Norseman, WA. I.F.B. Common. 26-0ct-1958. (M) 
OANIC/14 miles NW byWof Mt.Arid,WA.E.V.Britton and MS.Upton.19-Nov-1969. (M) Stop 20427.8. 
OANIC/8 miles N of E of Esperance, WA. I.F.B. Common. 24-Nov-1958. (M) 
• BM!Tortrix liadelpha Meyrick, 191 O:Albany, WA. 3-0ct-1886. (L) des.J.D.B. 1956a. BM1810 (M) Lectotype Fig2(M, 
• DAFWNDAF93309: Mt. Barker, WA. U. Newman. ?Date. (M) Ab. intact. det. l.F.B. Common, 1952. 
e wAM/Kojonup LightTrap, WA. Koch Collection. 25-Apr-1962. WAM-71441 (M) 
Table 2: Additional E. /iadelpha-like specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/16 miles N of Collie, WA. I.EB.Common and M.S. Upton. 7-Apr-1968. (F) ANICV655-11 C01(246 bp) Fig. 2 (Fl 
ANICJ"Tortrix ac/ytaTurner: Albany, WA. 1 0-Nov-1938 (unpublished name). T275 (F) Labelled "Ho lo type: 
AN IC/Margaret River, WA. ?AJ. Turner. 3-Nov-1938. T290 (M) 
Al :28 
Table 2: Add ition al E. liade/pha-like specimens referred to in the Revision 
Inst itution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# {Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes :, _,. 
ANIC/Margaret River, WA. I.F.B. Common. 1-0ct-1951. T522 (F) Col lected with male on the same date, see Table 1 previous page. 
ANIC/Albany, WA. I.F.B. Common. 5-0ct-1951. T523 (F) Collected at Type Locality for E. liadelpha. 
ANIC/10 miles NE of Albany, WA. I.F.B. Common. 17-Nov-1958. ANIC 19348 (M) Col lected near Type Locality for E. liadelpha. 
ANIC/Albany, WA. I.F.B. Common. 5-0ct-1951. ANIC 19515 (M) Collected at Type Locality for E. liadelpha. 
BM/ Tortrix liadelpha Mey rick, 1910: Albany, WA. 4-0ct-1886. BM1985 (F) Label led "Paralectotype''. Capitulum is smaller than in E. cetrata (Al:11 ). 
DAFWA/"Cryptophlebia ac/yta"Turner: Perth, WA. LJ. Newman. ?Date. DAF93310 (M) det. Tortrix aclyta Turner by I.F.B. Common, 1952. 
DAFWA/DAF138226: South Perth, WA. P.N . Forte. 20-Aug-1955. (M) Ab. intact. Ex lemons. ?lnsectary Bred. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record - - Slide#,{Sex) · .Plant Hos~/Oth_er N9t~s ·,. . ,,, 
--AN IC/Bridgetown, WA. M.M.H. Wallace. Emg. 29-Apr-1963. (M) Ex apple. Has no costal fold and may be a Merophyas sp. 
ANIC/4 miles W of Wag in, WA.1.F.B. Common. Emg. 23-Nov-1951. (F) Ex Gastrolobium bilobum. 
DEMV/Lennox, WA. Col lector unknown. 18-Oct-19729. HET-29157-1 (F) Date not clear on label. Check coll iculum type to confirm Epiphyas ID. 
DRDPIFR/ AS966; 2193; 2194: Alice Spri ngs. NT. K. Lindsay. 21-0ct-1964. (Fl Ab. missing. Ex mint. "Epiphyas sp."det.J.D.B.,1972. No slide found. 
WAM/ Tortrix postvittana: Margaret River. ?AJ. Turner. 30-0ct-1938. (?)Ab.missing. E. liadelpha-like wing pattern. 
WAM/Tortrix postvittana: Nornalup. ?AJ.Turner.1 O-Nov-1938. (?)Ab.missing. E. liadelpha-like wing pattern . 
WAM/ King 's Park, Perth, WA. A. Batty. 6-Jan-1967. WAM-97/235 (F) Ex Caladenia sp. Has a large capitulum, unlike ww04399 (F) in Fig. 3b.i. 
COi (mDNA) referen ce sequence for taxon identification (Primers LepFm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww04399, 648 bp: (S ') ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTCTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAACCCCGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTAACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGG ATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGC 
TTTTCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCTTCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAGTGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCA CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCACTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAA CATACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTAfCACAGCTCTTTTATTACTCTTATCACTACCCGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATACTG TTAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCGGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTTTATCAA(3'). Notes: Specimen informat ion is in Table 1 (previous page). Codon tripl et (AGT ➔Serin e) may be present at these sites in all E. liade/pha. Verification is required. 
Al :29 
Epiphyas Joxotoma (Turner, 1927) 
loxotoma: (greek) obliquely divided. 
Synonyms: Tortrix loxotoma Turner, 1927: 127. 
Potential synonym of: Epiphyas plastica (Meyrick, 1910) 
Member of: aulacana species group 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.L (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
• cf 
Figure 1: Epiphyas loxotoma Type locality (1925). Map created in DIVA-Gl5 
v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Holotype collected on Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, by AJ. Turner 
in January 1925. Female specimen unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T251) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T251) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T251) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T251) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T251) 
2 cornuti 
C:A - 0.50 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum (ii) Signum position (iii) Corpus Bursae 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length (vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
of Bulla Seminalis Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: E. loxotoma specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Tortrix loxotoma Turner, 1927: Mt. Wel lington, 2000ft., Tas. ?AJ.Turner. 8-Jan-1925. T251 {M) Ho lo type Name published in Turner {1927a). Fig. 2 {M). 
COi {mDNA) reference sequences for species identification: currently unavailable. 
Al:30 
e TYPE LOCALITY (T. lycodes Meyrick, 191 O) 
• TYPE LOCALITY (T. hemiphoena Turner, 1927) 
Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Epiphyas lycodes (Meyrick, 191 O) 
lycodes: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix lycodes Meyrick, 1910: 232. 
Austrotortrix lycodes (Meyrick, 1910): Bradley, 1956a: 104. 
Potential Synonyms: Tortrix hemiphoena Turner, 1927: 126. 
Epiphyas hemiphoena (Turner, 1927): Common, 1961: 180. 
Member of: xylodes species group 
Figure 1: Type localities of Epiphyas lycodes and Epiphyas hemiphoena. Map Figure 2: Male Holotype (BMl 811) collected Mt. Wellington, Tasmania in 
created in DIVA-GIS v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Tables 1 and 2. December, 1882. Female specimen unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features of male E. lycodes (specimen information in Table 1, below). 
(i) Costa! fold and 
wing spot 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(BM1811) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(BM1811) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(BM1811) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features of female E. lycodes 
(i) Signum (ii) Capitulum (iii)Signum position 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Aedeagus in situ 
(BM1811) 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
no data 
(vii) Cornuti 
(BM1811) 
2 cornuti 
C:A - no data 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h v11 engma s ape Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: E. lycodes specimen included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• BM/Tortrix Jycodes Meyrick, 1910: Mt. Wellington, 3500ft., Tas. 3-Dec-1882 (det. J.D.B. 1949). BM 1811 (M) Holotype See Fig.3.4, page 102,Transtilla State 6. Fig. 2 (M). 
Figure 3c: Morphological features of male E. hemiphoena (specimen information in Table 2, below). 
(i) Costa! fold and 
wing spot 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T288) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T288) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T288) 
Figure 3d: Morphological features of female E. hemiphoena 
(i) Signum (ii) Capitulum (iii) Signum position 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T288) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
~ , ' / 
., 
' 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T288) 
2 cornuti 
C:A- 0.47 
(v) Relative length (vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
of Bulla Seminal is Ovipositor lobe 
Table 2: f . hemiphoena specimen included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Tortrix hemiphoena Turner, 1927: Russell Falls NP,Tasmania. A.J.Turner. 11-Jan-1925. T288 (M) Holotype See Fig.3.4, page 102,Transtilla State 1. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequences for the identification of E. lycodes or E. hemiphoena: currently unavailable. 
Al:31 
• 
e TYPE LOCALITY (Tortrix lypra) 
• Putative E.pullo specimen (typical locality) 
0 Putative f. sp. (3) specimen (typical locality) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Epiphyas lypra (Turner, 1945) 
lypra: (greek) poor. 
Synonym: Tortrix lypra Turner, 1945: 65. 
Member of: specimens labelled with the name E. lypra may be 
E. pulla (Al:40); E. sobrina (Al:43); E. sp. (3) (Al:47) or 
E.xylodes (Al:58) . 
Figure 1: Collecting loca lities of specimens labelled with th e name E. lypra 
(ANIC). Map created in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2 : Male Holotype collected in 1938 at Margaret River, WA.The femal e 
specimen was also collected in 1938 by Turner at Margaret River, WA. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
(T344) 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T344) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T344) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T344) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T344) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
2 cornuti 
C:A - no data 
(i) Signum (ii) Capitulum (iii) Signum position 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: E. lypra specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
e ANIC/Tortrix /ypraTurner, 1945: Margaret River, WA.AJ.Turner.3 l-Oct-1938. T344 (M) Holotype Consistent with E. pulla holotype Tl 047 (see Al:40). Fig. 2 (M). 
• ANIC/Nornalu p, Western Australia.? AJ. Turner. 16-Nov-1938. (Ml Putative E. pulla. 
• ANIC/Yanchep, Western Australia. ?AJ.Turner. 11-Sep-1938. (M) Specimen in Type description? (Turn er, 1945: page 65). 
• AN IC/Albany, Western Australia. ?AJ.Turner. ?-Nov-1938. (M) Putative E. pulla. 
0 ANIC/4 mis. W of Paluma, 3000ft., Qld. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 25-Apr-1969. ANIC 19546 (M) Putative E. sp. (3). 
Table 2: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
AN IC/Margaret River, WA. A.J. Turner. 3-Nov-1938. (Fl Fig. 2 (F). 
AN IC/Margaret River, WA. A.J. Turner. 31-0ct-1938. (M) 6 Turner specimens, but only 5 mentioned in Type description. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al :32 
Epiphyas oresigona (Turner, 1939) 
oresigona: (greek) mountain-born. 
Synonyms: Tortrix oresigona Turner, 1939: 77. 
Member of: Uncertain affinity 
• E.oresigona specimen (ID reliable with wing pattern alone) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l.(remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
• 
• 
'I. 
Figure 1: Epiphyas oresigona col lecting localities, 1938-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Holotype collected Mt. Wellington, Tasmania by AJ. Turner in 
January, 1938. Female specimen image unavailable (appear sim ilar to males). 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19531) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T336) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T336) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19665) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T336) 
3 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.29 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum 
both 
absent 
(ii) Signum position 
not 
applicable 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(TAIC 113132) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
defined 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(TAIC 113132) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (TAIC 113132) (TAIC 113132) 
no data 
Table 1: £. oresigona specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Rgure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• AN IC/Above Liffey, Tasmania . G. Cocking. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww06655 COi/MOH 
• ANIC!Tortrix oresigona Turner, 1939: Mt. Wellington, 4000ft. Tas. 20-Jan-1938. T336 (M) Holotype Fig. 2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional f . oresigona specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/Mt. Wellington, 4000ft. Tasmania. A.J.Turner. 20-Jan-1938. ANIC 19531 (M) 
ANIC/Mt. Wellington summit, 1270m., Tasmania. B. Hitchcock. 23-Apr-2009. ANIC 19665 (M) ww06593 COI/IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Ozothamnus ledifolius. 
ANIC/Mt. Wellington summit, 1270m., Tasmania. B. Hitchcock. 23-Apr-2009. (M) ww06594 COi Ex Ozothamnus ledifolius. 
ANIC/Mt. Wellington summi t, 1270m., Tasmania. B. Hitchcock. 23-Apr-2009. (M) ww06595 COi Ex Ozothamnus ledifolius. 
MZH/Mt. Wellington summit, 1250m., Ta s. L. Ka ila and J. Ku I Iberg. 5-Feb-2009. (M) E. oresigono. det. B.H., 2009. 
TAIC/TPPD 53574/Tube 91 F20:Mt Wellington, 1200m,Tas.P.B.McQuillan.24-Aug-1984. larva (?) Label: Helichrysum hookeri. 
TAIC/Mt. Wellington summit plateau, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. ?-Dec-1980. TAIC 113132 (F) La bel: Helichrysum ledifolium. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revis ion, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
QM/Bothwell, Tas. Collector unknown. 24-Feb-1925. Tl 52333 (M) Misidentified as E.peloxythana. 2 cornuti. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BCl Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06593, 648 bp: 
(S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCATTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCACTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTTATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGCT 
TTTCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCTCCATCAATTATACTATTAATTTCAAGCAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCAC 
TCTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGACCTTGCAATTTTCTCTTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGACCCAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTGTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCCTTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT 
TAACTGATCGAAATTTAAACACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGGGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTATACCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 2, above. 
Al :33 
Epiphyas oriotes (Turner, 1916) 
• f. oriores specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
O Putative E.oriotes specimen (mo rpho logy+ altitude) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s. l.) 
\ 
oriotes: (greek) a mountaineer. 
Synonyms: Tortrix oriotes Turner, 1916: 514. 
Member of: peloxythana complex 
Figure 1: Epiphyas oriotes collecting loca lities, 1914-2010. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male specimen collected Cabramurra, NSW, by I.F.B. Common in 
1970. Female specimen coll ected at Sawpit Creek by I.F.B. Common in 1976. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19609) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19609) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19609) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19626) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum/ (iii) Corpus Bursae (iv) Junction of (v) Relative length 
Capitulum (ii) Signum position (ANIC 19606) Ductus Bursae and of Bulla Seminal is Corpus Bursae 
both not 
graded 
no data ,, 
absent applicable 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vi) Length:width of 
Ovipositor lobe 
(ANIC 19606) 
Table 1: E. oriotes specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced 
0 ANIC/8 miles S of Cabramurra, 51 OOft., NSW. I.F.B. Common. 12-Jan-1 970. (M) 
0 AN IC/Sawpit Creek, 1240m, KNP.1.F.B. Common. 2-Feb-1976. ANIC 19606 (F) 
• ANIC!Tortrix oriotes Turner, 1916: Mt. Kosciuszko, SOOOft., NSW. 24-Jan-1914. ANIC19609 (M) Holotype 
e ANIC/Rainbow Lake, KNP. NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. Emg.3-May-2008. ANIC 19626 (M) ww04438 COI/MDH/CAD 
0 AN IC/Charlotte Pass Lookout, 1846m, KNP. NSW. E.D. Edwards. 12-Mar-2009. (M) ww08319 COi (PCR failed) 
0 ANIC/Nr Rennix, 1581 m, KNP. NSW. B. Hitchcock and T. Gilligan. Emg. 16-Jan-2010. (M) ww09246 COi (PCR failed) 
Table 2: Additional E. oriotes specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced 
ANIC/Mt. Kosciuszko, S000ft., NSW. A.J.Turner. 24-Jan-1914. T341 (M) 
ANIC/Rainbow Lake, 1576m, KNP. NSW. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 28-Jan-2009. (M) ww06582 COi/CAD 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# or Tube# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
AN IC/Tube 2793: 1 and 1 /4 mis NW of Smiggin Holes, NSW. 1-Dec-1970. larvae(?) Ex Cassinia sp. 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19609/19626) 
0 cornut i 
0 sockets 
(vii) Sterigma shape 
(ANIC 19606) 
Plant Host/Notes 
Fig.2 (M). 
Fig. 2 (F). 
No cornuti sockets. 
Cassinia sp. 0 cornuti. 
Ex Cassinia sp. 
Plant Host/Notes 
Collected at UVL 
ANIC/Murchison, Victoria. VJ. Robinson, 23-0ct-1963. ANIC 19538 (M) No cornuti sockets. May be E. oriotes. 
ANIC/Harcourt, Victoria. Collector unknown. 14-0ct-1916. T340(M) No cornuti or sockets visible. May be E. oriotes. 
DEMV/Castlemaine, Victoria. Collector unknown. 8-Nov-1907. HET-29160 (M) With cornuti, then E.peloxythana (AJ:35, Fig.3a.v-vii). 
DEMV/Castlemaine, Victoria. Collector unknown. 9-Nov-1907. HET-29162 (F) No signum. May be E. oriotes. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers LepFm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww04438, 648 bp: 
(S ')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCACTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCACTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTTATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGCT 
TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCTCCGTCAATTATACTATTAATTTCAAGCAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTGTACCCCCCA 
CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCTTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGGGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAA 
TATACGACCCAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCCTTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT 
TAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al:34 
Epiphyas peloxythana (Meyrick, 1881) 
peloxythana: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix peloxythana Meyrick, 1881: 514. 
Tortrix euphara Turner, 1945: 66. 
___ ___ _ __
 Tropic of Capricorn __ _ _______ _____________ _ Epiphyas euphara (Turner, 1945): Common, 1961: 182. 
e TYPE LOCALITIES 
• E. peloxythana specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Member of: peloxythana complex 
• 
Figure 1: Epiphyas peloxythaiw collecting localities, 1879-2010. Map created Figure 2: Male holotype collected November 1879, Murrurundi, NSW. Female 
in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Tabl e 1. collected near Cooma, NSW, by I.F.B. Common and J. Cusbert, 19-Nov-1969. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 20031) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(AN IC 20031) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 20031) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 20031) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vi) Length:width of 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 20031) 
2 cornuti 
C:A- 0.33 
(i) Signum 
(ANIC 19359) 
(ii) Capitulum 
(ANIC 19359) 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19359) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (T689 Holotype) (ANIC 19359) 
.,_---l- graded 
absent no data 
Table 1: E.pe!oxythana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record, Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
• ANIC/Tortrix eupharaTurner, 1945: Milmerran, Qld. J. Macqueen, 17-Sep-1942. T689 (F) Holotype 
• ANIC/Mambray Creek National Park, SA. I.F.B. Common. 11-May-1970. (F) 
• ANIC/Coonabarabran, 580m, NSW. I.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards. 20-Oct-1971. (M) 
e ANIC/Mt. Gladstone, 1005m, NSW. T. Gilligan and B. Hitchcock. Emg. 1-Feb-2010. (M) ww09248 COi Ex Cassinia ?ochracea. 
e BM/Tortrix peloxythana Meyrick, 1881: Murrurundi, NSW. 9-Nov-1879. BM3331 (M) Holotype 2 cornuti. Fig. 2 (M ) 
•SARDI/Mt.Brown Conservation Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 18-0ct-2009. ANIC20031 (M) ww09271 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia laevis. 
• SARDI/ Durchman Stern Conserv'n Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 18-0ct-2009. (M) ww09275 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia laevis. 
Table 2: Additional E. peloxythana specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
ANIC/Mt. Gladstone, 1 000m, NSW. I.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards. 5-Mar-1971. ANIC 19359 (F) 
ANIC/Mt. Gladstone, 3500ft., NSW.1.F.B. Common and J. Cusbert. 19-Nov-1969. ANIC 19614 (M) 
ANIC/Mt. Gladstone, 3500ft., NSW.1.F.B. Common and J. Cusbert. 19-Nov-1969. (M) 
ANIC/Mt. Gladstone, 3500ft, NSW.1.F.B. Common and J. Cusbert. 19-Nov-1969. (F) Fig.2 (F). 
ANIC/Mt. Gladstone, Cooma, NSW.1.F.B. Common, Emg. 16-Dec-1969. (F) Ex Cassinia ?ochracea. 
SARDI /Mt. Brown Conservation Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 1 0-Oct-2009. (F) ww09276 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia laevis. 
SARDI/Mt. Brown Conservation Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 1 0-Oct-2009. (F) ww09290 COi Ex Cassinia laevis. 
COi {mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification {Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww09275, 648 bp: 
(5')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCACTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCACTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAATTTTTTTTATAGTTATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGCT 
TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCTCCGTCAATTATACTATTAATTTCAAGCAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGGACAGGATGAACAGTGTACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCTTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGGGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAATA 
TACGACCCAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCCTTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATATTATTA 
ACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCGTTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
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• Putative E.p/asrica specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
0 Likely to be E.p/asrica (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
' 
Epiphyas plastica (Meyrick, 1910) 
plastica: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix plastica Meyrick, 1910: 234. 
Member of: aulacana species group 
Figure 1: Epiphyas plastica collecting localities, 1882-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male Holotype collected on Mt. Wellington in Tasmania, 1-Feb-1882. 
The female of E.plastica requires DNA-ba sed confirmation . 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(TISO) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19666) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19666) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19666) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(TISO) 
2 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.49 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum (ii) Signum position (iii) Corpus Bursae 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: £. plastica specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
0 ANIC/Cradle Mt., 3000ft., Tasmania. l.F.B. Common. 30-Dec-1962. ANIC 19548 (M) 
• ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. ANIC 19666 (M) ww06603 COI/MDH/CAD ?O/earia phlogopappa. 
• BM/Tortrix plastica Meyrick, 1910: Mt. Wellington, Tasmania. 1-Feb-1882. BM2300 (M) Holotype Fig. 2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional E. p/astica specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/Mt. Wel lington, 2500ft., Tasmania. AJ. Turner. 5-Jan-1925. TISO (M) Consistent with BM2300. 
ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. (M) ww06596 COi/i DH/CAD ?Olearia phlogopappa. 
ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. (Ml ww06597 COi ?Olearia phlogopappa. 
ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. (M) ww06600 COi ?Olearia phlogopappa. 
ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. (M) ww06602 COi ?Olearia phlogopappa. 
ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. (M) ww06604 COi ?Olearia phlogopappa. 
ANIC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. (M) ww06605 COi ?Olearia phlogopappa. 
ANlC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQui llan. 18-Apr-2009. (M) ww06606 COi ?O/earia phlogopappa. 
ANlC/Mt. Barrow, 895m, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. 18-Apr-2009. (M) ww06607 COi ?Olearia phlogopappa. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding spec.imen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/S of Deloraine, 2200ft., Tas. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 5-Mar-1963. (M) Ab. intact. E. aulacana is also known from Tasmania (See Al:4). 
ANIC/Freycinet NP,Tasmania. l.F.B.Common and M.S. Upton.28-Feb-1963. ANIC 19604 (M) E.au/acana is also known from this location (See Al:4, Table 1 ). 
ANIC/1 O miles N of Waratah, 1700ft., Tasmania. l.F.B. Common. 27-Dec-1962. (Fl Ab. intact. E. flebilis is also known from this location (See Al:22). 
AN IC/Rosebery, Tasman ia. AJ. Turner. 8-Feb-1925. T304 (Fl E. aulacana is also known from Tasmania (See Al:4). 
ANIC/Mt. Wellington, 2500ft., Tasmania. AJ. Turner. 1-Feb-1882. T35 1 (Fl Scar-like signum present. 
DEMV/Swansea, Tasmania. ?A.M. Lea. No Date. (M) Ab. intact. Low altitude east coast collecting locality. 
TAIC/Cradoc, Tasmania. K.A. Pickett. Reared. Emg. 22-0ct-1 957. TPPD 52658 (F) Ex Se/ago corymbasa. Could be E. aulacana (See Al:4, Table 3). 
TFIC/Src: FT25814:Woodsdale SWS 1, Tasmania. R. Bashford. Emg. 11-Sep-198 1. TFIC 34711 (Fl Ex Cassinia aculeata. Could be£ aulacana (See Al:4, Table 3). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BCl Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06603, 648 bp: 
(S ')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATCGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTCATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTCGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGC 
TTTCCCCCGTATAAATAAT(\TAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCA 
CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAA 
CATACGACCCAACAACATATCCTTAGACCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCATTACCTGTTTTAGCGGGAGCTATTACAATATT 
ATTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGACCCAATTTTATATCAA(3). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
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Epiphyas postvittana (Walker, 1863) 
postvittana: origin and meaning not indicated by Wal ker. 
Synonyms: Teras postvittana Walker, 1863: 297. 
Austrotortrix postvittana (Walker, 1863): Bradley, 1956a: 102. 
Other putative synonyms in Tables 1, 2, 3 (overleaf). 
___ ____ _
_ Tropic of Capricorn _ __________ _ __________ _ _ Common names: the light-brown apple moth; LBAM. 
• Member of: postvittana species group 
postvittana complex 
• 
0 
• 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
0 
•• 
. e. 
• E.pastvittana specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
0 Putative E.postvirtana specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
0 
0 
• 
.~ l.o<d~ow, 
Island 
• 
cf' 
Figure 1: Epiphyas postvittana collecting localities, 1847-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen record s in Table 1 (below and overleaf). 
Figure 2: Male collected Portsmouth, UK, by J. Langmaid and I. Thirlwell, 2008. 
Female Holotype (BMl 815) collected in Sydney by Lambert in 1847 . 
. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold (ii) Uncus shape (T211 S) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19586) 
......... 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19586) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19586) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
/ . 
'{ 
H 
(vii) Cornuti with 
Aedeagus in situ 
(ANIC 20044) 
2-4 cornuti 
C:A - 0.49 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(SAMA 31-015356) (ii) Capitulum 
~ F-r--+- knob-like, 
offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(BM1815 Holotype) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
defined 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC4957) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20045) (SAMA 31-015356) 
Table 1: E. postvittana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/de Bortoli Vineyard, Victoria. C. D'Alberto. ?-Jan-2008. ANIC 19586 (M) ww04361 COi 
• ANIC/GloucesterTops, approx. 1300m. NSW. G. Cocking. 9-Jan-2008. (F) ww04363 COi 
• ANIC/ DAFWA-158: Dwelling up, Western Australia. I. Lacey. 9-Jan-2009. (M) ww05537 COi E.pulla pheromone lu re. 
e AN IC/North Haven, NSW. G. Cocking. 9-Jan-2009. (F) ww06576 COi/CAD 
• ANIC/Kingfisher Bay, Fraser Island, Qld. G. Cocking. 5-Jan-2009. (M) ww06577 COi 
• AN IC/Peter Murrell Reserve, nr Kingston, Tasmania. C. Young. 29-Mar-2009. (M) ww06613 COI/ IDH/ MDH/CAD 
• ANIC/Freycinet National Pa rk, Tasmania. B. Hitchcock. 29-Nov-2008. (M) ww06650 COI/IDH/ MDH/CAD Ex Leptospermum sp. 
e ANIC/DAFWA-121 :Walkaway, North, WA. Woods and Lacey. 12-Dec-2008. (M) ww08330 COI/IDH/ MDH/CAD LBAM pheromone lure. 
0 AN IC/Stevens Reserve, Lord Howe Island. E.D. Edwards. 9-Mar-2005. ANIC 20016 (M) ww09234 COi (PCR failed ) 
e ANIC/DAFWA-98:Walkaway, North, WA. Woods and Lacey. 12-Dec-2008. (M) ww09323 COi LBAM pheromone lure. 
0 AN IC/Canberra, ACT. I.EB. Common. 1 0-Mar-1949. T281 (M) 
0 ANIC/Mt. Ainslie, Canberra, ACT. I.F.B. Common. ?Emg. 15-Mar-1949. T283 (M) Ex Dillwynia sp. 
0 AN IC/Canberra, ACT. I.EB. Common. 27-Feb-1932. T287 (M) 
0 ANIC!Tortrix phaeosticha Turner, 1939: Strahan, Tas. A.J.Turner. 8-Jan-1938. T289 (M) Holotype Label : T. phaeostiche (m issp.) 
0 ANIC/Yanchep, Western Australia. AJ.Turner. 11-Sep-1938. T294 (M) 
0 AN IC/Acton, Canberra, ACT. I.EB. Common. 4-Nov-1948. T305 (M) 
0 AN IC/Reid, Canberra, ACT. I.F.B. Common. 3-Dec-1948. T306(M) 
0 ANIC/Black Mountain, Canberra, ACT. I.F.B. Common. 21-Jun-1950. T1383 (M) CSIRO Light Trap. 
0 AN IC/Farrer, Canberra, ACT. D.C.F. Rentz. 30-May-1984. T1983 (M) 
0 ANIC/Wollongbar, NSW. N. Treverrow. 15-Nov-1985. T2115 (M) Ex Melaleuca alternifolia. 
· 0 AN IC/McLaren Vale, SA.GJ. Baker. ?-Oct-1977.3 specimens on slide. ANIC 4954 (M) Ex lure-trap in Vineyard. 
0 ANIC/Huonville, Tasmania. A.G. Wilson. Emg. 30-Sep-1965. ANIC 19502 (M) Ex Pteridium aquilinum. 
0 AN IC/ Oakland Park, Adelaide, S.A. M.S. Upton. 24-Dec-1966. ANIC 19503 (M) 
0 ANIC/Ceduna, S.A. 1.F.B. Common. 28-Nov-1958. ANIC 19641 (M) 
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Table 1 cont.: E. postvittana specim ens incl uded in Figure 1 map and refe rred to in the Revis ion 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution ho lding specimen/specimen record Slid e# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes seque11ced Plant Host/Other Not~s 
8 BM/Teras postvittana Walker, 1863: Sydney, NSW. Lambert. ?-?-1847. BMl 815 (F) Ho lotype Fig. 2 (F). 
O BM! Dichelia reversana Walker, 1863: Sydney, NSW. Diggles. ?-?-1857. BM l 990 (M) Ho lotype 
O DEMV!Tortrix stipuloris Meyrick, 1910: Murtoa, Vic. C? J.T.M. 4-Feb-1903. NM 143 (M) Holotyp€ 
0 QM/Wilmot, Tasmania. 20-Jan-1925. QM28(M) 
• SARDI/ Pioneer Park, Port Lincoln, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 19-Nov-2009. ANIC 20045 (F) ww09272 COI/I DH/M DH/ CAD Ex Pittosporum angustifolium. 
• SARDI/Lenswood Research Station, SA. C. Paull. 24-Sep-2009. (M) ww09274 COI/IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Acacia sp. 
• SARDI/Railway Park, Coonalpyn, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 28-Nov-2009. ANIC 20044 (M) ww09286 COI/IDH/ MDH/CAD Ex Myoporum insulare. 
e SARDI/Whyalla Wetland Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg.4-Nov-2009. (M) ww09292 COi Ex Myoporum montonum. 
• SARDI/Munyaroo Cons. Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 13-Nov-2009. (M) ww09293 COi Ex Myoporum plotycarpum. 
• SARDI/Whyalla Foreshore Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 28-Nov-2009. (F) ww09294 COi Ex Myoporum insulare. 
• SARDI/Riverton Town Reserve, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 22-0ct-2009. (M) ww09303 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Myoporum montanum. 
• SARDI/ Nuriootpa Bushland Garden, SA. G. Siekmann. 17-Nov-2009. (F) ww09304 COi Ex Clematis microphyllo. 
• SARDI/Williamstown Creek, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 4-Nov-2009. (F) ww09307 COi Ex Bursoria spinosa. 
Table 2: Add it ional f . postvittan a spec imens refer red to in t he Revision (not included in Figure 1 map) 
(ID as per Fl.9. l symbols) Institution holding spe<:imen/specimen record Sl ide# (Sex) Seq. ID · Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Not es 
0 AM/Sydney, NSW. ?-Nov-1913. G.M Goldfinch Collection. (M) Oldest specimen in the AM. 
• ANIC/Warrandyte, Victoria. D. Hilton.1 -15-Apr-2008. (F) ww04366 COi 
e ANIC/DAFWA and SARDI colonies. Original collecting locality ?Victoria. (M) ww04385 COI/MDH 
e ANIC/DAFWA and SARDI colonies.Original collecting locality ?Victoria. (M) ww04386 COi Re: SARDI co lony origins, 
see Tooman eta/., 2011:921. e ANIC/DAFWA and SARDI colonies.Original col lecting locality ?Victoria. (M) ww04387 COi The DAFWA colony was 
e ANIC/DAFWA and SARDI colonies.Original collecting locality ?Victoria. (F) ww04388 COI/MDH/CAD established from the SARDI 
e ANIC/DAFWA and SARDI colonies.Original collecting locality ?Victoria. (F) ww04389 COi colony (B. Woods, pers. 
e ANIC/DAFWA and SARDI colonies.Original collecting locality ?Victoria. (Fl ww04390 COi comm. 2008). 
• ANIC/Portsmouth, Hants, UKJ.Langmaid and I.Thirlwell.4-Jul-2009. (M) ww08265 COi 
e AN IC/Portsmouth, Hants, UKJ. Langmaid and I.Thirlwell.4-Jul-2009. (M) ww08266 COi 
0 AN IC/Portsmouth, Hants, UKJ. Langmaid and I. Thirlwell 2-Sep-2008. (M) Fig.2 (M). 
0 AN IC/Canberra, ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 14-Mar-1949. T282 (F) Ex p€ach stone. 
0 AN IC/Blythe Heads, Tasmania.J.H.Calaby. ?Emg. 17-Jan-1949. T318(F) Ex Acacia sp. 
0 ANIC/Canberra,ACT. I.F.B.Common. Emg.8-Jul-1949. T510 (F) Ex Choisyo sp. 
0 ANIC/Canberra,ACT. I.F.B.Common. Emg.5-Nov-1949. T853 (F) Ex Otrus sp. (lemon tree). 
0 ANIC/Campbell, Canberra, ACT. M. Carver. Emg. ?-Jul-1984. T1982 (F) Ex Fortune/lo sp. (cumquat). 
0 AN IC/Lake George, NSW. AJ.Wapshere. Emg. 15-Jan-1986. T21S8 (F) Ex Solanum linearifolium. 
0 AN IC/Razor Back, Near Picton, NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 14-Jun-1949. ANIC 19517 (Fl Ex Hordenbergio sp. 
0 AN IC/Black Mountain,Canberra,ACT.I.F.B. Common. Emg. 17-Aug-1959. ANIC 1 9518 (F) Ex Acacia buxifolia. 
0 ANIC/Rockhampton,Qld. l.F.B.Common. 27-Sep-1946. T307 (M) 
0 ANIC/Coonawarra, SA ?-Nov-1992 2 specimens on slide. ANIC 4956 (M) Ex culture from Vineyard. 
0 AN IC/Saddle to Kim's Lookout,Lord Howe Island. M. Horak. 19-Dec-1991. (M) 
0 ANIC/Blinky Beach, Lord Howe Island. E. Britton.4-Dec-1966. (M) Collected in dune veget'n. 
0 ANIC/Depot Beach, NSW.I.F.B.Common and JS.Dugdale.Emg.21-Dec-1970. (M) Ex Melaleuca hypericifolia. 
0 ANIC/Bateman's Bay, NSW. I.F.B.Common and JS. Dugdale .. Emg. 12-Dec-1970. (M) Ex Bonksio integrifolio. 
0 ANIC/Shoa lhaven fl Nr Braidwood, NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 19-Sep-1950. (M) Ex Cytisus scoporus (broom). 
0 ANIC/Clyrje Mt., NSW. I.EB. Common and JS. Dugdale .. Emg. 7-Dec-1970. (M) Ex Senecio sp. 
0 AN IC/VoU<her G/C 374939:Corindi, NSW.J. Ferguson. Emg. 25-Nov-1980. (M) Ex Vaccinium sp. (blueberry). 
0 AN IC/Menangle Park, N911/. E.D. Edwards. Emg. 25-Nov-1985. (M) Ex Collistemon solignus, 
0 AN IC/\Jl ladulla, NSW. I.F.B. Common. 25-Jun-1965. (1\i\) Ex Glochidion ferdinondi. 
0 ANIC/Stored Grain Pest Slides:NSW Dept Ag.IDs by I.F.B.Common.1951. Ag .1 (M) and Ag. 2 (M) Ex cau liflower. 
0 BM/Teras scftulanaWalker, 1863:Sydney,NSW.Diggles. ?-?-1857. ,MJ Holotype Abdomen missing. 
0 B1WPondemis consocianaWalker, 1863: Sydney, NSW. Lambert ?-?-1847. ,1\\) Holotype Abdomen missing. 
0 BN\i Archips pos:tvittanu.s':Waialua, 2CXXlft, Oahu, HawafL Perkins, ?-Sep-1900. (M) Ex Acacia koo. 
0 DAFWNlCDB 93277-43/7:Gosnells, Perth, WA D.G. Shedley. 20-Dec-1968. Sex not recorded Ex orange. 
0 DEJ\W/Gisbome, Victoria_ ?-Nov-1892 (M) Ab. intact Locality for£ dototono also. 
e P&f-NZ/AW47SA 00100:Urrbrae,SA via M.SU<kling.22-M-2007. (M) HR1260COI £postvittana phero-lure. 
e P&f-NVG 1-AW4SWA 06109:West Swan, WA via 1\il SU<kling. 22-Jul-2007. (M) HR1261 COi £postvittano phero-lure. 
e P&f-NZ/G2-AW4SWA 06109:West Swan,WA via lvlSU<kling.22-Jul-2007. (M) HR1262COI £postvittana phero-lure. 
e P&f-NZ/G3-AW4SWA 06109:West Swan, WA via lvl SU<kling. 22-Jul-2007. (M) HR1263 COi £postvittono phero-lure. 
e P&f-NVG4-AW4SWA 00109:West Swan,WAvia 1/\.Suckling. 22-Jul-2007. (M) HR1264 COi £postvittono phero-lure. 
e P&f-NZ/AW45WA 00109:West Swan, WA via MSuckling.22-Jul-2007. (M) HR1266COI £postvittano phero-lure. 
• P&f-NZ/Carlton Beach, Near Hobart, Tas,4-i\l\ay-2C08. (M) HR1279COI £postvittono phero-lure. 
0 QM/ Wi lmot Tasmania.2o-Jan-1925. QM28 (M) 2 comuti sockets. 
0 TFIC/TFIC 34697: Hobart, Tasmania. R. Bashford_21-0ct-198D. Sex not recorded Ex Eucalyptus obliqua. 
O TFIC/TFIC 34682: Perth Nursery, Tasmania_ N. Parker. 2-0ct-1991. Sex not recorded Ex Eucalyptus poudflora. 
• TG/US (Northern California). (M) TG-X2COI £postvittono phero-lure. 
• TG/UK (Kent, Exeter, Tinahely, Nottingham). (M) TG-Xl 2:COI £ posrvittono phero-lure. 
• TG/US (Hawai~ Southern Calffomia); NZ (Both Islands); UK (Various). (M) TG-Xl 3:COI £ postvittona phero-lure. 
• TG/US (Hawaii) (M) TG-X14:COI £postvittono phew-lure. 
• TG/US (Northern California). (M) TG-X21 :COI £postvittono phero-lure. 
Al:38 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide#(Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
AN IC/Depot Beach, NSW. I.F.B. Common and J.S. Dugdale. Emg. 1 O-Dec-1970. (F) Ex Persoonio sp. 
ANIC/facking Point, Nr Port Macquarie, NSW. R.H. Holtkamp. 1-Sep-1992. (F) Ex "bitou~ 
ANIC/Canberra, ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg.6-Mar-1949. (F) Ex Doviesio corymbosa. 
ANIC/CSIRO, Canberra, ACT. A.G. Wilson. Hybrid progeny. Emg. 16--May-1969. (M) E.postvittana x E. dototana. 
ANIC/"E. dissipata Meyr." Bridgetown, WA. M.M.H. Wallace. Emg 30-Apr-1963. T1044 (M) Ex apple. 2 cornuti. 
ANIC/"E. dissipata Meyr." Bridgetown, WA. M.M.H. Wallace. Emg 30-Apr-1963. T1045 (F) postvittana species group. 
ANIC/"E. dissipata Meyr." Bridgetown, WA. M.M.H. Wallace. Emg 1 O-May-1963. T1046(M) Ex apple. 2 cornuti. 
ANIC/"E. dissipota Meyr."8 mis SW P~mberton, WA. I.F.B. Common. 14-Nov-1958. T1048(M) 2 cornuti. May be E.pulla. 
BM/Tortrix pyrrhula Meyrick. 1910: Port Lincoln, SA. 5-Nov-1882. BM 1817 (Ml Lectotype Could be E. sp. (2): Al:46. 
BM/Tortrix pyrrhula: Port Lincoln, SA. 5-Nov-1882. Label: Paralectotype. BM2396(F) Could be E. sp. (2): Al:46. 
BM/Teras basialbana Walker, 1863: Australia. R. Bakewell Esq. No Date. BM1947 (M) Holotype 
BM/Teras secretana Walker, 1863: New Holland. Hunter. No Date. BM1989 (F) Holotype 
BM/Dichelia retractana Walker, 1863: Australia. Darnel. ?-?-1858. BM 1996 (M) Holotype 
Slender costal fold 
BM/Tortrix dissipata Meyrick. 1922:Yallingup, WA. ?AJ.Turner. ?-Dec-1913. BM9354 (M) Holotype (Meyrick. 1922).Could be 
E.postvittana or E. sp. (1 ). 
BM/Tortrix dissipata:Yallingup, Cape Naturaliste, WA. ?-Dec-1913. BM2301 (F) Could be E.pulla: Al:40. 
BM/Dichelia foedana Walker, 1863: Sydney, NSW. Diggles. ?-?-1857. (F) Holotype. No Ab. E. ?ashworthana:Al:1. 
DAFWNICDB 128441-o 1 /1: Manjimup, Western Australia. 17-Apr-2000. Sex not recorded Not dissected for ID. 
DEMV/Tortrixoenopo Meyrick. 1910: Gisborne, Victoria. 22-Mar-1903. NM38 (M) Holotype Uncus unusual for LBAM. 
DEMV/Type 372: Dichelia vicariana Walker, 1869: Specimen/Slide not found. (M) Holotype 
DRDPIFR/Reg: 2196 /2197: Pupa in Peach fruit ex Adelaide. I.Cook. 7-Jan-1983. (F) det. E.D. Edwards, ANIC. 
DRDPIFR/Larva in peach ex WA.T. Fenner. coll. 22-Feb-84. Emg. Mar-1984. 2195 (F) det.M.Horak. 1984,ANIC. 
QM/Toowoomba, Queensland. 1 O-Nov-1920. QM29 (F) postvittana species group. 
QM/Lake Fenton, 3500ft., Tasmania. 13-Jan-1925. QM30(F) May be E.dotatana:Al:12. 
SAMNCacoecia glaphyrana Meyrick: Norwood, SA.Tepper. ?-Aug-1888. SAMA 31-015355 (M) Misidentified. 
SARDI/Whyalla Wetland Park. SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 4-Nov-2009. (M) ww09292 COi (H13 in Fig.6.1) Ex Myoporum montanum. 
SARDI/Whyalla Foreshore Park. SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 28-Nov-2009. ANIC 20047 (F) ww09294 COl(H13) Ex Myoporum insulare. 
SARDI/Riverton Town Reserve, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 22-0ct-2009. ANIC 20048 (M) ww09303 COi (H13)/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Myoporum montanum. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww09286, 648 bp: 
(S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCCCTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCAGAATTAGGAAACCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI 11 I I I I IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTGCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGCT 
TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCCCCTTCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCAC 
TCTCATCAAATATTGCTCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCAGTAAATTTTATTACCACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCCTATTTGTTTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCCCTTTTACTATTACTCTCATTACCAGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT 
TAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTTTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, previous page. 
CPS-CAD (nDNA) reference sequence for adult identification (Primers 743Fm/1028Rm). MBL Wagga ID ww09286, 660 bp: 
(S')AATTTTGAGGAGGCCTTCCAAAAAGCATTAAGAATGGTGGATGAAAATGTCAATGGCTTCGATCCTAATATAAAAGAAGTGAATGAAAATGAGCTGAGAGAACCAAC 
AGACAAACGTATGTTTGTTCTGGCTGCTGCCCTTAGAAATAATTACACAGTTGAAAAACTTTACGAATTGACTAAGATTGATAGATGGTTTTTAGAGAAGTTTAAGAATATC 
ATCAGCTATTACAATATCCTAGAAAATGTCAGTCACAGTTCGATAACAATAGATATACTGAAAAATGCAAAACAGATTGGTTTTTCGGATAAACAAATAGCAAATGCTATAA 
AAAGCACAGAATTAGCAGTGAGAAAACTGAGAGAAGAGTTCAAAATAACCCCATGTGTTAAAAAGATTGATACAGTTGCTGCAGAGTGGCCTGCTTCGACCAACTATTT 
GTACCTAACGTACAATGGAAGCAAGCACGATTTAGAATTTCCTGGGGGATTTGTTATGGTGTTGGGATCAGGCGTGTACAGAATTGGAAGCTCTGTTGAATTTGATTGGTG 
TGCAGTAGGTTGTCTTAGGGAATTGCGCAATCAGGGTAAAAAAACGATAATGGTCAATTACAATCCGGAAACAGTTAGTACCGATTACGATATGAGCGATAGGCTATAT(3'). 
Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, previous page. 
Al:39 
Epiphyas pulla (Turner, 1945) 
pullus: (latin) gloomy. 
___ _____ _
 TropicofCopricorn _ ______________________ _ 
Synonyms: Tortrix pulla Turner, 1945: 64. 
Common names: the Western fruit moth;WFM. 
Member of: postvittana species group 
•o 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. pul/o specimen (morphology + COi sequence) 
0 Putative E.pullo specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\, 
d OANIC,2010. 
Figure 1: Epiphyas pulla collecting localities, 1938-2008. Map created in DIVA- Figure 2: Male Holotype (Tl 047) labelled Yanchep, WA., 12-Sep-1938 by AJ. 
GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. Turner. Putative E. pull a female collected Bridgetown, WA. by M. Wallace, 1963. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold and 
wing spot 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(Holotype Tl 047) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(DAFWA 93029) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(DAFWA 93029) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19674) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19543) 
C 
2 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.50 
(i)Signum· 
(ICDB 93046) (ii) Capitulum 
(iii)Signum 
position 
(T1277) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(ICDB 93046) 
(vi) Length:width of ( " ) St . h v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (Tl 277) (ICDB93046) 
~ ~ knob-like, 
offset 
Table 1: £. pul/a specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
e ANIC/Tortrixpu//aTurner, 1945:Yanchep, WA.AJ.Turner.12-Sep-1938. T1 047 (M) Holotype 2 cornuti. Fig. 2 (M). 
0 ANIC/Delroy: between Manjimup and Pemberton, WA. B. Woods. 15-Mar-1993. ANIC 4988 (M) Ex kiwifruit. 
• ANIC/Mt.Toolbrunup,450m, Stirling Range, WA. B. Hitchcock and S. Quinn. 15-Apr-2008. (M) ww04431 COi/ MOH/CAD At UVL., 1.00am. 
e ANIC/DAFWA-252: Robinson St. Pemberton, WA. ?-Dec-2008. (M) ww06732 COi WFM phero-lure. 
e ANIC/DAFWA-274:Walpole St., Walpole, WA. ?-Dec-2008. (M) ww06734 COi/ i DH/CAD WFM phero-lure. 
0 AN IC/Deep Dene: Karridale, WA. M.S. Upton.15-Jan-1967. ANIC 19544 (M) 
e ANIC/DAFWA-277: Stewart St. Margaret River, WA. ?-Dec-2008. ANIC19674 (M) ww06735 COI/IDH/ MDH/ CAD WFM phero-lure. 
• ANIC/Omodei's Fruit Farm: Manjimup, WA.Omodei Family.17-Apr-2008. ANIC 19635 (M) ww08298 COi (poor)/ IDH/CAD WFM phero-lure. 
0 AN IC/Bridgetown, WA. M.M.H. Wallace. Emg. 29--Apr-1963. (F) Ex apple. Fig. 2 (Fl 
0 DAFWA/Karragullen, WA. D.G. Shedley. 24-Nov-1969.det.E.pu//a, 1.F.B.C., 1973. ICDB 93029 (M) Ex quince. 
Table 2: Additional E. pul/a specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
ANIC/Yanchep, WA. ?A.J.Turner. 11 -Sep-1 938. T512 (M) Broad costal fold? 
ANIC/Bridgetown, WA. M.M.H. Wallace. Emg. 30-Apr-1963. T1044 (M) Ex apple. 2 cornuti. 
ANIC/8 miles SW of Pemberton, WA. I.F.B. Common. 14-Nov-1958. T1049 (M) Broad costal fold? 
ANIC/Manjimup, WA. G. McCollum. Emg. 19-Mar-1970. Tl 277 (F) Ex apple leaves. 
ANIC/MHRC: Manjimup, WA. B. Woods. 29-Mar-1993. ANIC 19543 (M) Ex kiwifruit. 
ANIC/Carstairs, 7th. Day Rd. Manjimup, WA. I. Lacey and A. Soopaya. ?-May-2008. ANIC 19637 (M) WFM phero-lure. 
ANIC/Carstairs, 7th. Day Rd. Manjimup, WA. I. Lacey and A. Soopaya. ?-May-2008. (M) ww04832 COi WFM phero-lure. 
ANIC/Carstairs, 7th. Day Rd. Manj imup, WA. I. Lacey and A. Soopaya. ?-May-2008. (M) ww04833 COi WFM phero-lure. 
ANIC/DAFWA-262: Rae St., Manjimup, WA. ?-Dec-2008. (M) ww06733 COi (604 bp) WFM phero-lure. 
ANIC/Delroy (kiwi orchard). Manjimup/ Pemberton area, WA. B. Woods. 15-Mar-1993. (M) ANICV644-11 COi (618 bp) Phero-trap B. 
ANIC/8 miles NW of Nornalup, WA. 1.F.B. Common. 16-Nov-1958. (F) ANICV652-11 COi (306 bp) In "E. /ypra• collect 'n. 
DAFWA: ICDB 93030/ Karragullen, WA. D.G. Shed ley. 24-Nov-196?9. (1968 in APPD?) (M) Ab. missing Ex "Mint : Fig . 3a (i). 
DAFWNManjimup, WA. A.N. Sproul. 5-May-1972. ICDB 93046 (F) ·Granny Smith" 
DAFWNDeep Dene, Karridale, WA. LM.O'Halloran. 23-Jan-1963. Label:"nr xylodes" by IFBC. ICDB93312(M) Dissected B.H., 2008. 
Al :40 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide#(Sex) Plant Host/()ther Notes 
~.· ,. .,. 
AN IC/ Swan Rd., Perth, WA. M.Castalanelli. 21-Ja n-2009. ANIC 19699 (M). 3 cornuti sockets ww083 12: COI (361 bp)/MDH (odd).WFM phero-lu re. May be E.sp. (1). 
ANIC/Gosnells, Perth, WA. D.G. Shedley. 20-Dec-1968. T1221 (F) Ex orange. Female postvittana g rou p member. 
AN IC/Bridgetown, WA. M.M.H. Wallace. Emg. 3-May-1963. Tl 278 (F) Ex apple. Female postvittana group member. 
BM/ Tortrix xylodes Mey rick, 1910: Albany, WA. 28-Sep-1886. Ab. in tact (M) Paralectotype May be E. pulla, not E. xylodes. Broad costal fold d iagnost ic. 
BM/ Tortrix xylodes Mey rick, 1910: Albany, WA. 30-Sep-1886. Ab. intact (M) Paralectotype May be E. pulla, not E. xylodes. Broad costa l fold diagnos tic. 
BM/Tortrix xylodes Mey rick, 1910: Albany, WA. Bred 23-0ct-1886. Ab. missi ng (F) Paralectotype ?E.pulla native host-pla nt: Pultenaea sp. (Mey rick, 1910: p224). 
BM/ Tortrixdissipata Meyrick, 1922:Yallingup, WA. 7-Dec-1913. BM2301 (F) Paratype Also recorded in Tables 1 and 3 fo r E.postvittana (A l:37). 
DAFWA: ICDB 93037 /Yanchep, WA. S.J. Curry. 20-Mar- 1976. (F) Ab. missing Female postvittana group member. 
DAFWA: ICDB 93038/ Roleystone, WA. D.G. Shed ley. 5-Apr-1 970. Sex not recorded Ex Eriobo tryajaponica (loq uats). postvittana group member. 
DAFWA: ICDB 93095/Manjimup, WA. Emg. 31-May-1978. (M) Ex Godley Egg Mass. Godley's = Carstai rs . 
DAFWA: ICDB 138259/ Roleystone, WA. D.G. Shedley. 5-Sep-1970. Sex not reco rded Ex loquats. Member of the pos tvittana species group. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06735, 648 bp: (S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTCTAAGATTGTTAATTCGAGCAGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAA I I I I I I I IATGGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGCC 
TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCGAATATTGCTCACAG AGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCTTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCAGTAAATTTTATTACTACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGACCTAATAATATATCACTAGATCAAATACCTCTATTCGTTTGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTACTATTACTCTCATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT 
TAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACTTCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCAATTCTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, previous page. 
A l:41 
Epiphyas scleropa (Meyrick, 191 O) 
scleropa: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix scleropa Meyrick, 1910: 236. 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E. scleropa specimen (reliable female ID from genitalia) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l(remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
' 
Member of: fabricata species group 
OANI(.2010. cJ OANl(.2010. 
Figure 1: Epiphyas scleropa collecting localities, 1905-1971. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male and female specimens collected in Wilsons Valley, Kosciuszko 
National Park, NSW, by 1.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards, 4-Mar-1971 . 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19512) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19512) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19512) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19512) 
C 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
( 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19512) 
2 cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.39 
(i) Signum 
(DEMVNM39) (ii) Capitulum 
(iii)Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19508) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 19508) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19508) 
/ 
\ -
..-~ graded 
(ANIC 19508) 
Table 1: f. scleropa specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Wilsons Valley, 1440m, KNP. NSW. I.F.B. Common and E-D. Edwards, 4-Mar-1971 . ANIC 19508 (Fl 
e ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 5800ft. ACT. I.F.B. Common. 23-Feb-1955. ANIC 19512 (Ml 
-
• BM/Tortrixscleropa Meyrick. 1910: Mt.St. Bernard, 5000ft.VicG. Lyell. ?-Feb-1908. BM1975 (M) Lectotype designated by I.F.B. Common, 1961. 
Table 2: Additional f. scleropa specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq,1O Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
AM/Kosciuszko, 5000ft, NSW. 4/2 l -Feb-1920. (Location unclear from label). (Fl det. l.F.B.C., 1961. 
AM/Kosciuszko, 5000ft, NSW. 4/2 l-Feb-1920. (Location unclear from label). (M) det. B.H., 2008. 
ANIC/Wilsons Va lley, 1440m, KNP. NSW. I.F.B. Common and E-D. Edwards, 10-Mar-1971 . (Fl Ex Leptospermum myrtifolium. 
ANIC/Wilsons Valley, 1440m, KNP. NSW. I.F.B. Common and E-D. Edwards, 4-Mar-1971. (Fl ANICV665-11 COi (606 bp) 
ANIC/Wilsons Valley, 1440m, KNP. NSW. I.F.B. Common and E-D. Edwards, 4-Mar-1971. (M) ANICV666-11 COi (669 bp) 
ANIC/Wilsons Valley, 1440m, KNP. NSW. I.F.B. Common and E-D. Edwards, 4-Mar-1971 . (F) Fig . 2 (F). 
ANIC/Wilsons Valley, 1440m, KNP. NSW. I.F.B. Common and E-D. Edwards, 4-Mar-1971 . (Ml Fig.2 (M). 
ANIC/Mt. Gingera, 5800ft. ACT. I.F.B. Common. 23-Feb-1955. (Ml 
ANIC/Kosciuszko, 3000-3500ft, NSW.4-Mar-1 912. (Ml Exact location not known. 
ANIC/Mt St.(?Bernard), 5060ft.Vic. 7-Feb-1908. T358 (Ml Location unclear from label. 
ANIC/Wilsons Valley, 1440m, KNP. NSW.1.F.B. Common and E-D. Edwards, 4-Mar-1971 . ANIC 19516 (M) 
DEMV/Austrotortrix scleropa: St. Bernard, Vic. 14-Feb-1908. NM39 (Fl Slide: I.F.B.Common, 1951 . 
DEMV /Tl 4858: Mt. St Bernard, Vic. 14-Feb-1905 ("Cacoecia leiochroa• Lower). (M) Ab. intact. Labelled "Syntype: 
DEMV/Tl 4859: Mt.St. Bernard, Vic. 17-Feb-1905 ("Cacoecia leiochroa• Lower). (Fl Ab. missing Labelled "Syntype: 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# or Tube# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
AN IC/Pupal skins:Wilsons Valley, Kosciuszko National Park NSW.4-Mar-1971 . Tube 2827 (?) Ex Leptospermum myrtifolium. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al :42 
• E. sobrina specimen (morphology + COi sequence) 
0 Putative E. sobrina specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l.(remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
' 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sobrina collecting locali t ies, 1923-2008. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Epiphyas sobrina (Turner, 1945) 
sobrinus: (latin) akin. 
Synonyms: Tortrix sobrina Turner, 1945: 62 . 
Member of: postvittana species group 
Figure 2: Male collected March 1964, Mt. Spec, Qld, by Common and Upton. 
The appearance of E. sobrina females is unknown (COi sequence required). 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold and 
wing spot 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 20017) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T258) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T258) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 20017) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T258) 
2 cornuti 
C:A ~ no data 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum (ii) Capitulum (iii) Signum position 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: E. sobrina specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Rgure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
0 AM/ Eungella, near Mackay, Qld. ?-Sep-1923. AM20(M) det. l.F.B.C, 1960. 
0 ANIC/Mt. Spec., 2600ft., Qld. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 5-Mar-1964. (M) Fig.2 (M). 
• ANIC/Carawirry Nature Reserve, 583m, NSW. B. Hitchcock.12-Nov-2008. ANIC 19667 (M) ww06625 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Broad costal fold. 
e ANIC/Tortrix sobrinaTurner, 1945: Brisbane, Qld. 21-Oct-1933. T258 (M) Holotype Broad costal fold. 
Table 2: Additional E. sobrina specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
AN IC/Oxen ham, Brisbane,Qld. 11 -Apr-19(?46). (M) Broad costal fold. 
ANIC/Carawirry Nature Reserve, 583m, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 1 0-Nov-2008. ANIC 20017 (M) ww06621 COi Collected at MVL. 
ANIC/Carawirry Nature Reserve, 583m, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 12-Nov-2008. (M) ww06623 CO i Collected at MVL. 
ANIC/Carawirry Nature Reserve, 583m, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 12-Nov-2008. (M) ww06624 COi Collected at MVL. 
ANIC/Carawirry Nature Reserve, 583m, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 13-Nov-2008. (M) ww06631 COi Collected at MVL. 
P&F-NZ/Carawirry Nature Reserve, 406m, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 14-Nov-2008. (M) Ab. intact. HR2840COI Collected at MVL. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/Herberton Range Ridge Rd., 3900ft. Qld.T. Gilligan and M. Epstein. 23-Dec-2009. ANIC 20019 (M) ww09242 COi seq. failed. Could also be E.sp (3) (Al:47). 
AN IC/Cape Hawke, NSW.G. Cocking. 18-Dec-2009. (M) Male wing patterns similar in E. sobrina and E.xylodes. 
QDPC/0-088524: Montville, Qld. 30-0ct-1 964. Sex not known det.J.F. Donaldson, 13-Apr-2006. 
QDPC/0-088525: Maleny, Qld. 18-Sep-1967. Sex not known det.J.F. Donaldson, 13-Apr-2006. 
QDPC/Q-088526: Maleny, Qld. 13-0ct-1967. Sex not known det.J.F. Donaldson, 13-Apr-2006. 
QM/Toowoomba, Qld. 1O-Nov-1920. QM29 (Fl Labelled E.postvittana, but may be female E.sobrina. 
QM/Toowoomba, Qld.W.B. Barnard. 2-Dec-1924. QMTl 52332 (F) Dissected by B. Hitchcock, 26-Feb-2010. 
QM/Toowoomba,Qld.W.B. Barnard. 16-Dec-1924. (M) Was with E.xylodes specimens in the QM collection. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06625, 648 bp: 
(S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCCCTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCGGAATTAGGAAACCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGCT 
TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCCCCCTCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCTCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCAGTAAATTTTATTACTACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCTTATTTGTTTGATCAGTAGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTACTATTACTCTCATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTAC 
TAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTATACCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :43 
e Epiphyas sp. (1) (Fig. 6.1: mDNA COi Haplotypes 14-17) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.L (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (1) collecting localities, 2008-2009. Map created in DIVA-
GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Epiphyas sp. (1) 
Possible Common Name: Form X (Geier and Springett, 1976). 
Member of: postvittana species group 
postvittana complex 
Figure 2: Male (with wing spot) and female specimens reared from larvae on 
olive and bay trees in the DAFWA Medfly facility Glasshouse, April 2008. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19581) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19581) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19581) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19581) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
I 
\ 
' \ 2-4+ cornuti 
C:A ~ 0.54 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 19579) (ii) Capitulum 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19579) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(ANIC 20051) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19579) (ANIC 20051) 
knob-like, 
offset 
defined 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (1) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Rgure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Macquarie, Canberra, ACT. E.D. Edwards. 28-Mar-2008. {Fl ww04360 COI/I DH/MDH/CAD 
e ANIC/DAFWA Glasshouse, Perth.WA. I. Lacey and M. Littlely. Emg. 16-May-2008. ANIC 19581 {M) ww04414 COI/ IDH/ MDH/CAD Ex olive and bay trees. 
e AN IC/Swan Valley, Perth, WA. DAFWA. 5-Nov-2008. {M) ww06730 COi 
• ANIC/DAFWA-29:Gratte's, Swan Valley, WA. B.Woods and I. Lacey. 27-Nov-2008. {M) ww08338 COi E.xylodes pheromone lure. 
e ANIC/DAFWA-1 6a: Harvey, WA. 8. Woods and I. Lacey. 3-Sep-2008. {M) ww09324 COi/ i DH/CAD Epiphyas sp. phero-lure. 
e P&F-NZ/G5-AW45WA 06109:West Swan, Perth, WA. via M. Suckling. 22-Jul-2007. {M) HR1265 COi LBAM pheromone lure. 
e P&F-NZ/G7-AW45WA 06109:West Swan, Perth, WA. via M. Suckling. 22-Jul-2007. {M) HR1267COI LBAM pheromone lure. 
• SARDI/Swimming Pool Park, Bordertown, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 5-Dec-2009. ANIC 20043 {M) ww09287 COI/ IDH/ MDH/CAD Ex Dodonea viscosa. 
• SARDI/Kent Reserve, Victor Harbour, SA. G. Siekmann.Collected 3-Nov-2009. ANIC 20049 {M) ww09291 COi Ex Scabiosa atropurpurea. 
e SARDI/Tumby Bay Coastal Walk, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 28-Nov-2009. {M) ww09298 COi Ex O/earia axillaris. 
e SARDI/Wudinna, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 13-Nov-2009. {Fl ww09301 COi Ex Eremophila sp. 
• SARDI/Memorial Park, Port Pirie, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 13-Nov-2009. (Fl ww09302 COi Ex Eremophila sp. 
• SARDI/Riverwalk, Naracoorte, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 19-Dec-2009. ANIC 20051 (F) ww09305 COi Ex Hardenbergia violacea. 
• SARDI/Maria Reserve, Kingston, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 5-Dec-2009. (F) ww09306 COi Leptospermum ?laevigatum. 
Table 2: Additional Epiphyas sp. (1) specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/DAFWA Glasshouse, Perth. WA. I. Lacey and M. Littlely. 1 1-Apr-2008. larva ww04405 COI/IDH/MDH/CAD Ex olive and bay trees. 
ANIC/DAFWA Glasshouse, Perth. WA. I. Lacey and M. Littlely. Emg. 5-May-2008. ANIC 19579 (F) ww04415 COi Ex olive and bay trees. 
ANIC/DAFWA Glasshouse, Perth. WA. I. Lacey and M. Littlely. Emg. 5-May-2008. ANIC 19580 (M) ww04416 COi Ex olive and bay trees. 
ANIC/DAFWA-1 57:Gratte's vineyard and orchard, Swan Valley, WA I.Lacey.8-Jan-2009. (M) WW05536 COi E.pulla pheromone lure. 
ANIC/DAFWA-161 : Harvey, WA. I. Lacey. 9-Jan-2009. (M) ww05539 COi E. xylodes phero-lure. 
Al:44 
Table 2 cont.: Addit ional Epiphyas sp. (1) specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) y Seq, ID · _,, ,•. Genessequ~nced Plant Ho~t/Other.Notes 
ANIC/DAFWA-1 49: Harvey, WA. B. Woods and I. Lacey. 9-Jan-2009. (M) ww09321 CO i Epiphyas sp. phero-lure. 
ANIC/DAFWA Glasshouse, Perth. WA. I. Lacey and B. Woods Emg. ?-Apr-2008. (M) and (Fl Fig. 2 (M) and (F). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers LepFm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww04414, 648 bp: (S') ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCCCTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCAGAATTAGGAAACCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGCT 
TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCCCCTTCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACTGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCAC 
TCTCATCAAATATTGCTCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCAGTAAATTTTATCACGACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCCTATTTGTTTGATCAGTCGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTACTATTACTATCATTACCGGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT 
TAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTCTATACCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :45 
• Epiphyas sp. (2) specimens (morphology + COi sequence) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437·2143m a.s.l.) 
' 
Epiphyas sp. (2) 
Potential ID: Tortrix pyrrhula Meyrick, 1910: 226. 
Member of: postvittana species group 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (2) collecting localities, 2009. Map created in DIVA-GIS 
v.7.1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Reared from larva ex Myoporum insu/are. Male collected Lake Frome 
area, SA., 11-Nov-2009. Female collected Kangaroo Island, SA., 3-0ct-2009. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
(ANIC 20039) 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC20039) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 20039) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 20039) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 20039) 
-
~ A 
(vi) Ductus (vii) Cornuti 
ejaculatorius (ANIC 20039) 
C 
':ti <~ 
~ 
3 cornuti 
~ C:A ~ 0.55 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 20038) (ii) Capitulum 
knob-like, 
offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 20038) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
defined 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 20038) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20038) 
no data 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (2) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• SARDI/Brownlow Beach, Kangaroo Island, SA. C. Paull. 3-0ct-2009. ANIC 20038 (F) ww09254 COi Ex Myoporum insulare. Fig . 2 (F). 
• SARDI/Lake Frome Conservation Park, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 5-Dec-2009. ANIC 20039 (M) ww09288 COi Ex Myoporum insulare. Fig. 2 (M). 
• SARDI/Parnka Point National Park, SA. G.Siekmann. Emg. 12-Dec-2009. (M) ww09289 COi Ex Myoporum insulare. 
e SARDI/Cleve Playground, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 1-Nov-2009. (M) ww09295 COi Ex Eremophila sp. 
• SARDI/Arno Bay Mangrove Walk, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 5-Dec-2009. (M) ww09296 COi Ex Myoporum insulare. 
e SARDI/Tum by Bay Coastal Walk, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. ?-Nov-2009. (F) ww09297 COi Ex O/earia axillaris. 
Table 2: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
BM/Tortrix pyrrhula Meyrick, 191 O: Port Lincoln, SA. 5-Nov-1882. BM1817 (M) Lectotype T. pyrrhula recorded with E. postvittana (Al:39, Table 3). 
BM/Tortrix pyrrhula Meyrick, 1910: Port Lincoln, SA. 5-Nov-1882. BM2396 (F) Paralectotype T. pyrrhula recorded with E. postvittana (Al :39, Table 3). 
WINC/Loxton, SA. P. Cole. 18-Sep-1974. WINC 040370 (Fl Ex Myoporum parvifolium. 
WI NC/Loxton, SA. P. Cole. 18-Sep-1974. WINC040371 (M)Ab.intact. det. E. postvittana by G.F. Gross, 1975. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww09288, 648 bp: 
(S ')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGGACATCCCTAAGTTTATTAATTCGAGCAGAATTAGGAAACCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGACCAAATCTA 
TAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI IIIII ICATGGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTGCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGC 
TTTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTGCCCCCCTCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCCGGTACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCA 
CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCAGTAAATTTTATTACTACTATTATTAAT 
ATGCGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCCTATTTGTTTGATCAGTCGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTACTATTACTCTCATTACCGGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT 
TAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGATCCAATTCTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al:46 
• Epiphyas sp. (3) specimen (ID requires COi sequence) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
'I. 
Epiphyas sp. (3) 
Member of: postvittana species group 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (3) collecting locality, 2009. Map created in DIVA-GIS 
v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male specimen collected at 1045m with UV light by Horak, Edwa rds 
and Su near Ravenshoe, Qld., 21-Jan-2009. Female specimen unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
(ANIC 19669) 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19669) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19669) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19669) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19669) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum (ii) Capitulum (iii)Signum position 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
---
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19669) 
2 cornuti 
C:A - 0.51 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h vu engma s ape Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (3) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/9km NNE of Ravenshoe, 1045m, Qld. M. Horak. E.D. Edwards, Y-N. Su. 21 -Jan-2009. ANIC 19669 (M) ww06657 COI/MDH Fig. 2 (M). 
e ANIC/11 km SSE Ravenshoe, 900m,Qld.M. Horak. E.D. Edwards, Y-N.Su. 19-Jan-2009. (M) ww06663 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD 
Table 2: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/2 mis. W of Palu ma, 2800ft., Qld. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 14-Apr-1969. (M) ANICV651 -11 COi (408 bp) Putative E. sp. (3). 
ANIC/Herberton Range Ridge Rd ., 3900ft. Qld. T. Gi lligan, M. Epstein. 23-Dec-2009. ANIC20019 (M) May be E. sobrina (Al:43). 
ANIC/Mt. Edith, 3400ft, Qld. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 17-Mar-1964. Tl 145 (F) Putative E. sp. (3). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BCl Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06663, 648 bp: 
(S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCCCTAAGTTTATTAATTCGAGCAGAATTGGGAAACCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATCTA 
TAATACTATTGTCACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IArAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAGCT 
TTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTACCCCCTTCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCAGTAAATTTTATTACTACTATTATTAATA 
TACGACCTAATAATATATCATTAGATCAAATACCCCTATTTGTTTGATCAGTCGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTACTCTCATTACCGGTATTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATATTATT 
AACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGATCCAATTCTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :47 
__ _ _____ _ TropicofCapricorn _ __________________ ___ _ _ 
• Epiphyas sp. (4) specimen (morphology + COi sequence) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Epiphyas sp. (4) 
Member of: oulocano species group 
d' C>ANIC,2011 . 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (4) coll ecting locality, 2009. Map created in DIVA-GIS 
v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Specimens coll ected in Kosciuszko National Park in the vicinity of 
Charlotte Pass, NSW. Adult male in January 2009 and female in March 2009. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19659) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19659) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19659) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19659) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19682) 
. C 
2 cornuti 
C:A - 0.47 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum 
both 
absent 
(ii) Signum position 
not 
applicable 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(ANIC 19695) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
graded? 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(ANIC 19695) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (AN IC 19695) (ANIC 19695) 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (4) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
e AN IC/Charlotte Pass, 1846m, Kosciuszko NP. NSW. B. Hitchcock. 16-Jan-2009. ANIC 19659 (Ml ww06572 COi/MOH/CAD Fig. 2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional Epiphyas sp. (4) specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, KNP.J.S. Dugdale. 13-Mar-2009. AN IC 19695 (F) ww06675 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex O. phlogopappa var. flavescens. 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, KNP.J.S. Dugda le. 13-Mar-2009. ANIC 19682 (M) ww06676 COi Ex O. phlogopappa va r. flavescens. 
ANIC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1786m, KNP. B. Hitchcock, T. Gilligan. 13-Jan-2010. (F) ww09245 COI/ IDH/MDH Fig. 2 (F) 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide#(Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
- - -
ANIC/Mt. Ging era, 6000ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. 5-Dec-1950. T810(M) 
ANIC/Mt. Ging era, 6000ft., ACT. I.F.B. Common. 19-Dec-1950. T811 (F) 2 cornuti. 
ANIC/1 km N of Smiggin Holes, 1700m, NSW. I.F.B. Common and J.S. Dugdale. Emg. 22-Dec-1970. (F) Ex Olearia phlogopappa. 
ANIC/1 km SW of Perisher Gap, 1730m, NSW. I.F.B. Common and J.S. Dugdale. Emg. 30-Dec-1970. (F) Ex O/earia phlogopappa. 
ANIC/Guthega Dam, 1580m, NSW. I.F.B. Common and J.S. Dugdale. Emg. 22-Dec-1970. (F) Ex Olearia phlogopappa. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06572, 648 bp: 
(5')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATCGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTCATTATAAI I I I I I I IA[AGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTCGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCGGATATAGC 
TTTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCA 
CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTGCATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTA 
ATATACGACCCAACAACATATCCTTAGACCAAATACCCTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCATTACCTGTTTTAGCGGGAGCTATTACAATAT 
TATTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGACCCAATTTTATATCAA(31- Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :48 
N 
Australia A 
(-700km) V 
2km 
, 
·~ 
LORD HOWE ISLAND Epiphyas sp. (5) 
Member of: aulacana species group 
• Epiphyas sp. (S) specimens 
(ID requires COi sequence) 
C>ANIC,2010. d' C>ANIC.2011 . 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (5) collecting localities, 1953-2010. Map created in DIVA-
GIS v.7.1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male collected Stevens Reserve by E.D. Edwards, 9-Mar-2005. Female 
reared from larva ex Cassinia tenuifolia, Goat House Cave, March 2010. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 20015) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 20015) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 20015) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 2001 S) 
2 cornuti 
C:A- no data 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum 
both 
absent 
(ii) Signum position 
not 
applicable 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(ANIC 20033) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
graded 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 20033) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20033) (ANIC 20033) 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (5) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/5tevens Reserve, Lord Howe Island. E.D. Edwards. 9-Mar-2005. ANIC 20015 (M) ww09235 COi (311 bp) Fig.2 (M). 
• AN IC/Ned's Beach, Lord Howe Is. B. and N. Hitchcock. Emg. l 3-Apr-201 0. ANIC 20033 (F) ww09282 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
• AN IC/Goat House,432m, Lord Howe Is. B. and N. Hitchcock. Emg. 31-Mar-201 0. (Ml ww09284 COi (314 bp) Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
• ANIC/Malabar Hill, 209m, Lord Howe Is. B. and N. Hitchcock. Emg. 9-Apr-2010. (M) ww09285 COi (325 bp) Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
• ANIC/Blinky Beach, Lord Howe Island. E. Britton.4-Dec-1966. (M) Dune vegetation. 
• AN IC/Upper slopes, Mt. Gower, Lord Howe Island. E.D. Edwards. 2-0ct-1979. (M) 
• ANIC/lntermediate Hill, Lord Howe Island. E.D. Edwards. 3-0ct-1979. (M) 
Table 2: Additional Epiphyas sp. (5) specimens referred to in the Revis ion 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
AN IC/Goat House, 432m, Lord Howe Is. B.and N. Hitchcock. 9-Mar-2010. larva(?) ww09261 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
AN IC/Goat House, 430m, Lord Howe Is. B. and N. Hitchcock. 9-Mar-201 0. pupa(?) ww09262 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
AN IC/Goat House, 430m, Lord Howe Is. B.and N. Hitchcock. 9-Mar-2010. larva(?) ww09263 COi Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
AN IC/Goat House, 432m, Lord Howe Is. B. and N. Hitchcock. 9-Mar-2010. larva(?) ww09264 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
AN IC/Goat House, 432m, Lord Howe Is. B. and N. Hitchcock. 9-Mar-2010. larva(?) ww09265 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
AN IC/Ned's Beach, 25m, Lord Howe Is. B. and N. Hitchcock. 7-Mar-2010. larva(?) ww09266 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. 
AN IC/Goat House,430m, Lord Howe Is. B. and N. Hitchcock. Emg. 28-Mar-2010. (F) ww09283 COi (323 bp)/ IDH Ex Cassinia tenuifolia. Fig. 2 (F). 
ANIC/Blinky Beach, Lord Howe Island. E. Britton. 4-Dec-1966. (M) Found on dune vegetation. 
AN IC/Upper slopes, Mt. Gower, Lord Howe Island. E.D. Edwards. 2-0ct-1979. (M) 
BM/Mt. Lidgbird, Lord Howe Island. J.D. Bradley, 19-Aug-1953. BM3772 (M) det. E. aulacana,J.D.B. 1955. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww09282, 648 bp: 
(5')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTAT 
AATACTATCGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTCATTATAAI I I 11 11 IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTCGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGCT 
TTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCTCACAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAAC 
ATACGACCCAACAACATATCCTTAGACCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGGTCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCATTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATGTTA 
TTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGAGGAGGAGACCCAATTTTATACCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :49 
• Epiphyas sp. (6) specimen (morphology + COi sequence) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2 143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Epiphyas sp. (6) 
Member of: aulacana species group 
This s ecimen: 14 mm 
OANIC.2011 . d 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (6) coll ecting loca lity, 2009. Map created in DIVA-GIS 
v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male and female specimens coll ected with ultra-violet light at 
Rainbow Lake in Kosciuszko Nat ional Park on 28th.January, 2009. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19661) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19661) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19661) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19661) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius (vii) Cornuti 
? cornuti 
C:A ~ no data 
· (i) Signum/ 
Capitulum (ii) Signum position 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(ANIC 19698) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(ANIC 19698) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19698) 
both 
absent 
not 
applicable 
' it 
(ANIC 19698) 
graded 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (6) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
e AN IC/Rainbow Lake, 1 576m, Kosciuszko NP. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 28-Jan-2009. ANICl 9661 (M) ww06583 COI / IDH/MDH UVL. Fig. 2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional Epiphyas sp. (6) specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq-ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
AN IC/Rainbow Lake, 1576m, Kosciuszko NP. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 28-Jan-2009. (F) ww06579 COI/MDH UVL. Fig. 2 (F). 
AN IC/Rainbow Lake, 1576m, Kosciuszko NP. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 28-Jan-2009. (F) ww06580 COi Collected at UVL. 
AN IC/Rainbow Lake, 1576m, Kosciuszko NP. B. Hitchcock and M. Hart. 28-Jan-2009. AN!Cl 9698 {F) ww08303 COi/MOH/CAD Collected at UVL. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignat ion 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
-
ANIC/Moonbi Lookout, 760m, NSW. I.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards. 11-Dec-1974. (M) 
ANIC/Moonbi Lookout,760m, NSW. I.F.B. Common and E.D. Edwards. 11-Dec-1974. ANIC 19643 {F) 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06583, 648 bp: 
(S')ACGTTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAATAGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATCGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTCATTATAAI I I I I I I IArAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTCGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGC 
TTTCCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCAGCAATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTGTACCCCCC 
ACTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTA 
ATATACGACCCAATAACATATCTTTAGACCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAATTGGTATTACAACTCTTTTATTATTATTATCATTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATATT 
ATTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAACACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGACCCAATTTTATACCAA(31. Note,:Specimen information is in Table 1 (above). Codon 
triplets (ATA ➔ Methionine; GCA ➔ Alanine; AIT ➔ lsoleucine; ACT➔ Threonine) may be present at the same sites in all E. sp. (6). Verification is required. 
Al :SO 
Epiphyas sp. (7) 
___ __ _ _ _ _ TropicofCaprirorn __ _ _________ _ ____ ____ __ _ 
Potential ID: Epiphyas spodota (Meyrick, 1910). See: Al :57. 
Member of: aulacana species group 
• Epiphyas sp. (7) specimen (morphology + COi sequence) 
0 Likely to be Epiphyas sp. <n (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l.(remaining land 437•2 143m a.s.l.) 
0 .. 
• 0 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (7) coll ecting loca lities, 1949-2009. Map created in DIVA-
GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male col lected in the Evercreech Reserve, Tasmania, by B. Hitchcock 
in 2008. Female collec ted in Mt. William NP, Tasmania, by G. Cocking in 2009. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19679) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19679) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19679) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19679) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(PMcQl 02669) 
2 cornuti 
C:A - 0.56 
(i)Signum/ (iii) Corpus Bursae (iv) Junction of (v) Relative length (vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape (ii) Signum position Ductus Bursae and of Bulla Seminalis Ovipositor lobe Capitulum (ANIC 19634) Corpus Bursae (ANIC 19694) (ANIC 19634) (ANIC 19694) 
graded 
both not ) no data 
absent applicable 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (7) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
0 ANIC/Eaglehawk Neck. Tasmania. J.H. Calaby. Emg. 22-Feb-1949. T310 (Ml Ex O/earia argophylla. 
0 ANIC/12mls. S Deloraine, 2200ft., Tas.1.F.B. Common and M.5. Upton. 5-Mar-1963. ANIC 19599 (M) 
0 ANIC/Pyengana West, Tas. l.F.B. Common and M.5. Upton. Emg. 26-Mar-1963. (Fl Ex O/earia sp. Fig. 2 (F). 
• ANIC/20km NW Derwent Bridge, Tas. B. Hitchcock and L. Semeraro. 19-Apr-2009. ANIC 19663 (M) ww06590 COI/MDH 
• ANIC/Evercreech Nature Reserve, 140m, Tasmania. B. Hitchcock. 27-Nov-2008. ANIC 19679 (M) ww06643 COi/CAD 
• ANIC/Mt. William National Park. Tasmania.G. Cocking. 25-Feb-2009. ANIC 19694 (Fl ww06653 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD No signum. 
• PMcQ/Four Mile Creek. 2m, Tasmania. P.B.McQuillan. 20-Jan-2005. 102669 (Ml ww06646 COi (PCR failed) Specimen with P. McQuillan. 
Table 2: Additional Epiphyas sp. (7) specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/Evercreech Nature Reserve, 140m, Tasmania. B. Hitchcock. 27-Nov-2008. (Ml ww06644 COi/CAD Fig.2 (M). 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/SW of Scottsdale, 1600ft.Tas. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 3-Mar-1963. (M) 
ANIC/13mls S of Westbury, Tasmania. l.F.B. Common and M.5. Upton. 4-Mar· 1963. ANIC 19634 (F) Has a small inverted signum. 
TAIC/Mt. Nelson, 200m, Hobart, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. ?-?-1990. (M) No database number. 
TAIC/Skms. NE Kalangadoo, Tasmania.T. Semmens. 3-May-1990. Sex not recorded No database number. 
TAIC/BalfourTrack Forest Reserve, 80m, Tas. P.B. McQuillan. 8-Nov-1992. Sex not recorded No database number. On label:"Norhofagus·. 
TAIC/MV Light trap, Stoney Rise, Devon port, 70m, Tas. L Hill.6-Sep-2002. (Fl No database number. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06653., 648 bp: 
(5-')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCATTAAGftJTACTAATTCGAGCGGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGCTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATCGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTCATTATAAI 11111 ICATGGTAATGCCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTCGGAAATTGACTAGTTCCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAG 
CTTTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATCATACTTTTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCC 
ACTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGACCTTGCAATTTTTTCTTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACGACTATTATTA 
ATATACGACCTAACAACATATCTTTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTCGGTATTACAGCTCTATTATTATTATTATCATTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATATT 
ACTAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGACCCTATTTTATATCAA(31. Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :51 
• Epiphyas sp. (8) specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s. l.) 
' 
Epiphyas sp. (8) 
Likely ID: Epiphyas euraphodes (Turner, 1916). See Al:19. 
Member of: euraphodes species group 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (8) collecting localities, 2009. Map created in DIVA-GIS Figure 2: Male netted at Charlotte Pass Village by J.S. Dugdale in 2009. Female 
v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. reared from larva ex Ozothamnus sp., near Tarraleah, Tasman ia, 2009. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19668) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19668) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19668) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19668) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19668) 
2 cornuti 
C:A- 0.25 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 19691) (ii) Capitulum 
flange, 
offset 
(iii)Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19691) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
defined? 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 19691) 
(vi) Length:width of ( ··i 5 . h . . vrr tengma s ape 
Ovrposrtor lobe (ANIC 19691 ) (ANIC 19691) 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (8) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/NrTarraleah, 783m,Tas. B. Hitchcock and LSemeraro. 20-Apr-2009. ANIC 19691 (F) ww06615 COI / IDH/MDH Ex Ozothamnus ?ferruginieus. Fig. 2 (F). 
• AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, 1794m, NSW.J.S. Dugdale. 12-Mar-2009. ANIC 19668 (M) ww06681 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Fig.2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional Epiphyas sp. (8) specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, KNP. NSW. E.D. Edwards. 9-Mar-2009. (M) ANICV693-11 COi (669 bp) See E. euraphodes (Al:19). 
AN IC/Charlotte Pass Village, KNP. NSW. E.D. Edwards. 9-Mar-2009. (M) ANICV694- l 1 COi (669 bp) See E. europhodes (Al:19). 
ANIC/Mt. Buffalo Summit, Victoria.1. F.B. Common. 26-Mar-1949. (M) ANICV695-11 COi (306 bp) See E. euraphodes (Al: 19). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06681 , 648 bp: 
(S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCGTTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTCCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGCT 
TTCCCCCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATACTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCAC 
TCTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTTGATCTTGCAATTTTCTCCTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGACCCAACAACATATCTTTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCTTTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATATTAT 
TAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCTATTTTATATCAA(31. Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al:52 
• Epiphyas sp. (9) specimen (morphology + COi sequence) 
Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Epiphyas sp. (9) 
Potential ID: Epiphyas lathraea (Meyrick, 1910). 
Refer to Tortrix lathraea Meyrick, 1910: 248. 
See also Nielsen et al. (eds.), 1996: 350 (Note 213). 
Member of: euraphodes species group 
OANIC,2011 . 
cf' 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (9) collecting local iti es, 2008-2009. Map created in DIVA-
GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male netted in roadside ?Cassinia bushes near Tarraleah, Tasman ia 
by B. Hitchcock, April 2009. Female specimen unavailable. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19664) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19664) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19664) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19664) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19664) 
3 cornuti 
C:A-0.19 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum (ii) Capitulum (iii) Signum position 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h v11 engma s ape Ovipositor lobe 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (9) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Lyell H'way, nrTarraleah, Tas. 8. Hitchcock and L. Semeraro. 20-Apr-2009. ANIC 19664 (M) ww06591 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Fig.2 (M). 
• P&F-NZ/Found on sticky trap, Carlton Beach, Tas.4-May-2008. (M) HR1278:COI LBAM pheromone lure. 
Table 2: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
BM/Tortrix lathraea Meyrick, 1910: Deloraine, Tasmania. 28-Dec-1884. BM3409(M) Label:"Lectotype'.?3 short cornuti. 
PMcQ/Knopwood Hill, 80m, Howrah, Tasmania J. Mulcahy. 27-Mar-1996. SSGEN332534 (M) ww06648 IDH 3 short cornuti. 
QM/Hobart Tasmania. 4-Jan-1925. QM33 (M) Misidentified as E.plastica. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). M BL Wagga ID ww06591 , 648 bp: 
(S ')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAACTAGGAAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IArAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCAGATATAGC 
TTTCCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCAATTATACTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCA 
CTCTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTGGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCCCTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGGGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAA 
TATACGGCCCAACAATATATCTCTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTTGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTATTATTATCCTTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGAGCTATTACAATATTA 
TTAACTGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGTGGGGGAGATCCTATTTTATACCAA(31. Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
Al :53 
Epiphyas sp. (1 O) 
Member of: Uncertain affinity 
__ _ _ __ ___
 Tropic of Capricorn __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ __ _____ _ 
• EpiphyaJ sp. (10) specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
• 
\ 
This specimen: 19 mm 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (1 O) col lecting locality, 1949. Map created in DIVA-GIS 
v.7.1.7 from specimen record in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Adult male and female specimens collected as larvae nea rTarraleah, 
Tasmania, by J.H. Calaby in January, 1949.The plant host (s) were not recorded. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T313) 
(iii) Ap ical lobe 
(T313) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T313) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(T313) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signa = ?2 
(T314) (ii) Capitulum 
.· . .- -:: ◄_. :~- -.:-,... __ -+-- spot-like 
. . . : . .,_ -. ' ~ . 
(iii) Positions 
of putative Signa 
(T314) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
graded 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T314) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(T313) 
2 cornuti 
C:A ~ no data 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h 
vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (T3l 4) (T314) 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (1 O) specimen included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1} Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/farraleah, Tasmania.J.H. Cal a by. Emg. 21-Feb-1949. T313 (M) ANICV940-11 COi (306 bp) Fig.2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional Epiphyas sp. (10) specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/farraleah, Tasmania.J.H. Calaby. Emg. 20-Feb-1 949. T314 (F) ANICV938-11 COi (306 bp) Larva collected 24-Jan-1949. Fig. 2 (F). 
ANIC/farraleah, Tas.mania J.H. Calaby. Emg. 15-Feb-1949. (M) Larva co llected 24-Jan-1949. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al :54 
Epiphyas sp. (13) 
Member of: fabricata species group 
___ ______
 Tropic of Capricorn _ ____ _ __ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _____ _ 
• Epiphyos sp. (13) specimens (morphology) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
\ 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (13) collecting loca lity, 1968. Map created in DIVA-GIS 
v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Both specimens reared from larvae ex O/earia sp., Nixon's Reserve, 
Myponga, SA, by J.O. Wilson in 1968. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19610) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19610) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19610) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19610) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(Myponga cohort) (ii) Capitulum 
knob or 
flange, 
both offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 20056) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
~-graded 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminal is 
(ANIC 20056) 
(vi) Socii 
(ANIC 19610) 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC19610) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 20056) (ANIC 20056) 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (13) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• AN IC/Nixon's Reserve, Myponga, SA.J.O. Wilson. ?Emg. 28-Apr-1968. ANIC 19610 (M) "Bred''. Fig. 2 (M). 
• AN IC/Nixon's Reserve, Myponga, SA.J.O. Wilson. ?Emg. 26-Apr-1968. ANIC 19611 (F) ANICV731-11 COi (306 bp) "Bred: Fig. 2 (F). 
• AN IC/Nixon's Reserve, Myponga, SA. J.O. Wilson. ?Emg. 16-Apr-1968. ANIC 20056 (F) "Bred" Olearia sp. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al:55 
_ _ _ ___ _ __
 Tropic of Capricorn _ __ _ _______ __ __ _ _ _ _____ _ 
0 
0 
• Epiphyassp. (15) specimen (morphology) 
0 Epiphyas sp. (15)-like specimens (morphology only, ID uncertain) 
■ Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
0 
\ 
Epiphyas sp. (15) 
Member of: au Iacono species group 
This specimen:xx mm 
OANIC.2010. 
Figure 1: Epiphyas sp. (15) and E. sp. (1 5)-like specimen collecting localities, Figure 2: Putative male collected Oct-1968 by Britton et al., near Fra ser Range 
1958-1976. Map created in DIVA-Gl5 v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. Homestead, WA. Female collected 1958, Cape Mentelle, WA, by I.F.B. Common. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 19607) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19607) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19607) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19607) 
(vi) Ductus 
ej aculatorius 
' (vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19607) 
2 cornuti 
C:A- 0.43 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum 
both 
absent 
(ii) Signum position 
not 
applicable 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(ANIC 19608) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 19608) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h vu engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19608) (ANIC 19608) 
Table 1: Epiphyas sp. (15) specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Flgure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Plant Host/Other Notes 
• AN IC/Cape Mente lie, WA. I.F.B. Common. 10-Nov-1958. ANIC 19608 (F) Fig. 2 (F). 
• AN IC/Cape Mente lie, WA. 1.F.B. Common. 1 0-Nov-1958. ANIC 19607 (M) 
• AN IC/Cape Mente lie, WA. I.F.B. Common. 1 0-Nov-1958. (M) 
e AN IC/Cape Mente lie, WA. I.F.B. Common. 1 0-Nov-1958. (M) 
0 ANIC/8km N of Gol Gol, NSW. 1.F.B. Common. 16-May-1972. (M) 
0 ANIC/ 22km NW by W of Eubalong West, NSW. I.F.B. Common, E.D. Edwards. 6-May-1976. T1SSS (M) 2 cornuti . 
0 ANIC/2 mis NE of Fraser Range Homestead, WA. Britton, Upton, Balderson. 12-0ct-1968. ANIC 19603 (M) Key 's Field Notes: Trip 156. Stop 4362.1. Fig. 2 (M). 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification: currently unavailable. 
Al:56 
\ 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l.(remaining land 437-2 143m a.s.l.) 
Figure 1: Epiphyas spodota Type locality (1909). Map created in DIVA-GIS 
v.7. 1 .7 from specimen record in Table 1. 
Epiphyas spodota (Meyrick, 191 O) 
spodota: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix spodota Meyrick, 1910: 235. 
See also Nielsen et al. (eds.), 1996: 350 (Note 215). 
Member of: au/acana species group 
Figure 2: Male and female specimens from Meyrick's type seri es (Lyell 
collection, DEMV) collected at Macedon, Victoria, 2-March-1909. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold (ii) Uncus shape (DEMVNM64) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(DEMVNM64) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(DEMVNM64) (v) Aedeagus shape 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius (vii) Cornuti 
absent no data 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum/ 
Capitulum 
both 
absent 
(ii) Signum position 
not 
applicable 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(DEMVNM45) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
~--i-- graded 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(DEMVNM45) 
no data no data 
(vi) Length:width of 
Ovipositor lobe (vii) Sterigma shape 
(DEMVNM45) 
no data 
Table 1: E. spodota specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Notes 
• DEMV/ Tortrix spodota Meyrick, 1910: Macedon, Vic. 2-Mar-1909. T14865 (M) Labelled "Holotype" in the DEMV. Fig. 2 (M). 
Table 2: Additional f. spodota specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Notes - -
DEMV/Macedon, Vic. 2-Mar-1909. (F) Fig. 2 (F). 
DEMV/Macedon, Vic. 23-Nov-1910. NM45 (F) 
DEMV/Macedon, Vic. 22-Nov-1919. NM64 (M) 
COi (mDNA) reference sequences for species identification: currently unavailable. 
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e TYPE LOCALITY 
• E.xylodes specimen (morphology only) 
Altitude< 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
• • # 
• 
• .. 
• • 
-• • 
·-
• 
Figure 1: Epiphyas xylodes collecting local ities, 1884-2008. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Epiphyas xylodes (Meyrick, 191 O) 
xylodes: origin and meaning not indicated by Meyrick. 
Synonyms: Tortrix xylodes Meyrick, 1910: 224. 
Tortrix paraplesia Turner, 1914: 553. 
Tortrix eurystropha Turner, 1926: 135. 
Austrotortrix xylodes (Meyrick, 1910): Bradley, 1956a: 104. 
Member of: xylodes species group 
Figure 2: Male and female specimens co llected as larvae by 1.F.B. Common in 
1949. Male from Bendora, ACT and female from Sherbrooke Forest, Victoria. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold and 
wing spot 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T2021) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(ANIC 19693) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(ANIC 19693) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 19693) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(T303) 
, 
I 
(ii) Capitulum 
flange, 
offset 
(iii)Signum 
position 
(ANIC 19616) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
defined 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(ANIC 19616) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 19693) 
/ 
( 2-4 cornuti C:A - 0.67 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 19616) and 
(T303) egg mass (below) 
Image c/o M. Epstein , 2010. 
Table 1: E.xylodes specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Rgure 1 l Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/Warrandyte, Vtetoria. D. Hilton. ?-Nov-2004. (Ml ww04375 COi 
e ANIC/GloucesterTops ~.1300m, NSW.G.Cocking. 9-Jan-2008. (Fl ww04423 COi 
e ANIC/Mongarlowe River,Monga NP.NSW.B.Hitchcockand G.Cocking.6-0ec-2007. ANIC19616(F) ww04433 COi/ i DH/CAD 
e ANIC/Peak Alone ~770m, NSW.G.Cocking. 2-0ct-2008. (Fl ww06554 COi/CAD At UVL in tall wet forest. 
• ANIC/NrVisitor's Centre. 11 m, Freycinet NP.Tas. B. Hitchcock 29-Nov-2008. ANIC 19675 (M) ww06562 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Leucopogon parviflorus. 
• ANIC/Myrtle Forest Mt Wellington,694m, Hobart, Tas.B.Hitchcock2-Dec-2008. (F) ww06563 COi Ex O/earia argophylla. 
e AN IC/Silver Band Falls, Grampians. Vtetoria. C Paull. 8-Sep-2008. ANIC 20008 (Ml ww06565 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD 
e ANIC/Bendora,ACT.I.F.B.Common.Emg.16-Apr-1949. (M) Fig.2 (M). 
• ANIC/Sherbrooke Forest Dandenongs, Vic. l.F.B.Common. Emg.30-Jun-1949. (F) Fig.2 (F) 
e ANIC/Kangaroo Valley, NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg. 15-0ct-1957. (M) Ex Senecia dryadeus. 
• ANIC/Bright Victoria I.F.B. Common. Erng. 18-Mar-1949. (M) Prostanthera lasianthos. 
• ANIC/Tortrixeurystropha Turner, 1926:Lamington NP.2500ft.,Qld.6-Nov-1925. T249 (Ml Holotype 
• ANIC/TartrixparoplesiaTumer, 1914:Ebor,NSW.11-Jan-1914. T303 (F) Holotype 
• ANIC/4 miles from Barrowturnoff,MtBarrow,Tasmania.J.H.Calaby.17-feb-1949. T321 (F) Ex O/earia sp. 2967. 
• ANIC/Voucher specimen: Black Mountain, ACT. CP. Whittle. 20-Nov-1984. T2021 (M) Pheromone trap CWl 3. 
e ANIC/ArveValley,Tasmania. R.Bashford.Emg.24-Jan-1983. T2022 (M) det. M. Horak. 1983. 
• ANIC/Strahan, Tasmania.AJ.Tumer.8-Jan-1938. ANIC 19522 (M ) 
• ANIC/Kingston Beach,Tasmania.R.D.Ward.8-0ct-2006.Donated by P.Hebert ANIC 20010 (M) BOLD ID* COi *ID: 06-TASB--01099 
e ANIC/Dilgry River, Barrington Tops. 1160m, NSW. G. Cocking. 25-Mar-2009. ANIC 20040 (M) 
• BM/Tortrixxylodes Meyrick. 1910: Mt Victoria 3000ft. NSW.6-0ct-1884. BM 2000 (M) Lectotype (L) des.J.D.B., 1956a. 
e PMcQ/Nr. Lake Osborne, Hartz Mtns.850rn, Tas. P.B.and JA McQuillan. 12-Feb-1996. (M) Reg. No.: 55GDN81 3149. 
• PMcQ/Nr.MtBanda Banda, 1240m,NSW.P.B.McQuillan andJ.Hickey.15/ 16-Mar-1993. Reg# 9335-385515 (M) Nothofagus forest. 
• SAMNMtGambier,SA.F.and J.Aslin.19-Jan-1979. Reg# 31--015357 (M) det. BH., 2008. 
• SAMA/1..aunceston,Tasmania.Ex Lower collection. ?-?-Year. (M) 
eTAIC/Margate, Tasmania.O.D.Seeman.11-Jan-2002 TPPD 98200 (M) 4 cornuti. det. CJ.Young. 
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Table 2: Ad ditional E.xylodes specimens referred to in the Revision 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Geries sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
ANIC/G loucesterTops ~ 1300m, NSW. G. Cocking. 9-Jan-2008. (F) ww04424 COi Collected at UVL. 
AN IC/Gloucester Tops~ 1300m, NSW. G. Cocking. 9-Jan-2008. (F) ww0442S COi 
ANIC/Mongarlowe, Mong a NP. NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. 6-Dec-2007. ANIC 19624 (M) ww04434 COi Col lected at UVL. 
AN IC/Milo Road, Mong a NP. NSW. B. Hitchcock and G.Cocking. 6-Dec-2007. (M) ww0443S COi 
AN IC/Nr. Clyde Mt., Mong a NP. NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. 6-Dec-2007. (M) ww04436 COi 
AN IC/Peak Alone ~770m, NSW. G. Cocking. 2-0ct-2008. (F) ww06553 COi Collected at UVL in tall wet fo rest. 
AN IC/Carrington Avenue, Mt.Victoria, NSW. B. Hitchcock. 21-Dec-2008. ANIC 19693 (M) ww06560 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD Collected at UVL in garden plants. 
AN IC/Silver Band Falls, Grampians, Victoria. C. Paull.8-Sep-2008. (F) ww06564 COi/i DH/CAD 
ANIC/NrVisitor's Centre, 11 m, Freycinet NP.Tas. B. Hitchcock. 29-Nov-2008. (M) ww06575 COi Ex Leucopogon parviflorus. 
ANIC/Bendora, ACT.1.F.B. Common. Emg. 8-Apr-1949. (M) Ex Tieghemopanax sombucifolius. 
ANIC/Bendora,ACT. I.F.B. Common. Emg.16-Apr-1949. (M) Ex Eucalyptus gigantea. 
ANIC/Mt. Wellington, 1500ft.,Tasmania. ?AJ.Turner.15-Feb-1934. T253 (M) 2 cornuti. 
ANIC/Barrington Tops, NSW.1.F.B.Common. Emg. l 4-Apr-1949. T259 (M) Ex Coprosmo hirtella. 
AN IC/Barrington Tops, NSW.1.F.B. Common. Emg. 20-Apr-1949. T260 (M) Ex Drimys lanceolata. 
ANIC/Bendora, ACT.1.F.B. Common. 3-May-1949. T261 (M) Ex Veronica derwentia. 
ANIC/Mt. Barrow,Tasmania.J.H.Calaby.13-Feb-1949. T320 (F) Ex O/earia sp. 
AN IC/Barrington Tops, NSW. I.F.B. Common. Emg. l 4-Jun-1949. T502 (F) Ex Coprosma hirtella. 
AN IC/Canberra, ACT. M. Carver. 11-Mar-1984. T1963 (M) Ex Fortune/la sp. (cumquat) 
AN IC/Location not recorded, Victoria. E.F. Riek. Emg.14-Mar-1949. ANIC 20009 (F) Ex Acacia melanoxylon. 
BM/Hobart, Tasmania. Mathew. ?-?-1887.Walsingham Collection. (M) Ab. intact. Narrow costal fold. 
DEMV/Cacoecia xloscopa Lower (unpublished): Mon bulk, Vic. ?-Aug-1899. (M) Label led "Holotype''. Ex Lyell Coll'n. 
TAIC/TPPD52063: Hobart, Tas. Reared "on cumquat" 16-Jan-1980. Sex not recorded Ex Fortune/la sp. (cum quat). 
TAIC/TPPD52068: Dromedary,Tasmania. M. Desmond. 23-Feb-1997. Sex not recorded Ex Prunus avium (cherry). 
TAIC/109848: Ida Bay.Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. Emg. 1 0-Nov-1985. (F) Ab. intact. Ex Comesperma volubile. 
TAIC/Tahune Park, Tasmania. P.B. McQuillan. Emg. 8-Dec-1978. (M) Ex Atherosperma moschatum. 
Table 3: Specimens referred to in the Revision, but with uncertain species assignation 
Institution holding specimen/specimen record ., Slide# (Sex) ·Plant Host/Other Ng_tes ', 
AN IC/Hobart, Tasmania. E.F. Riek.4-Jan-1951. ANIC 19520 (F) Signum relatively short. 
ANIC/Mt. Edith, NE Atherton, 3400ft., Qld. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 18-Mar-1964. ANIC1 95 21 (M) 2 corn uti. Length of Aedeagus<De. 
BM/ Tortrix xylodes Meyrick, 1910: Albany, WA. Meyrick Collection. 28-Sep-1886. Ab. intact (M) Paralectotype May be E. pulla (Al :40). 
BM/Tortrix xylodes Meyrick, 1910: Albany, WA. Meyrick Collection. 30-Sep-1886. Ab. intact (M) Paralectotype May be E. pulla (Al:40). 
BM/Tortrix xylodes Meyrick, 1910: Albany, WA. Meyrick Coll'n. Bred 23-0ct-1886. No host record. Ab. missing (F) Para lectotype May be E. pulla (Al:40). 
DAFWNICDB 93311: Esperance, Western Australia. D. Longbottom. 15-May-1956. (M) Ab. missing. det. l.F.B.C., 1957. Ex apple. 
QM/Bunya Mt., Queensland. W. Barnard.15-May-1924. (M) Ab. intact. Na rrow costal fold . 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for species identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06560, 648 bp: (5')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGTATTTGAGCAGGAATAGTAGGAACATCTTTAAGACTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAACCCTGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTT 
ATAATACTATTGTTACAGCTCATGCCTTTATTATAAI 11111 IC ATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATATTAGGGGCTCCTGATATAGC 
TTTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTmACCCCCCTCAATTATACTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCTGGTACAGGATGAACAGTATATCCCCCAC 
TTTCATCAAATATTGCCCATAGTGGAAGTTCAGTAGATCTTGCAATCTTCTCCTTACATTTAGCCGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGTGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAATA 
TACGACCTAATAATATGTCATTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTATGATCAGTAGGAATTACAGCTCTmATTATTACTTTCATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACAATATTATT 
AACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCAATTTTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 2, above. 
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Table AI.1: Collecting records for adultfabricata species group taxa (1904 to 2010) 
Key (Table Al. I to AI.4): A= Australian Capital Territory; L = Lord Howe Island ; N = New South 
Wales; Q = Queensland ; S = South Australia; T = Tasmania; V = Victoria; W = Western Australia. 
Month and Australian State or place in which adult moths were collected 
Taxon ID Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
E. caryotis NITN A/NITN A/NIT 
T -E. cerussata T 
E. erysibodes NIT 
E. fabricata ,_ NIT_ 
NITN 
N 
TN 
N E. haematephora 1---~,----
E. haematodes N 
E. hyperacria N V - : 
' 
NN 
N 
N/TN 
N 
N 
A 
E. scleropa AINN N 
1----1 - -E. sp. (11 ) _ T __ 
1 
____ 
1 
E. sp. (12) 
£. sp. (13) 
7 
V 
8 8 
s 
2 0 0 0 0 
NUMBER OFT AXA IN EACH COLUMN 
0 0 
Table AI.2: Collecting records for adult aulacana species group taxa (1882 to 2010) 
Note: Epiphyas ammotypa (a likely synonym of E. iodes), E.flebilis and E. loxotoma (both 
potential synonyms of E. plastica) are not included. 
T 
Month and Australian State or lace in which adult moths were collected 
Taxon ID Jan Feb Mar Apr Ma Jun Jul Au Sep Oct Nov 
E. asthenopsis N V V 
E. aulacana A N N N N/S/W N/S/T 
E. balioptera Q 
E. iodes s s s 
E. plastica T T T 
E. spodota V V 
E. sp. (4) N N 
£. Sp. (5) L L L 
E. sp. (6) N 
£. sp. (7) T T T T T 
E. s . 15) N w w 
5 4 5 4 2 0 2 5 5 
NUMBER OF TAXA fN EACH COLUMN 
Table AI.3: Collecting records for adult postvittana species group taxa (1847 to 2010) 
Note: Epiphyas lypra (a likely synonym of E. pulla) is not included. 
Month and Australian State or place in which adult moths were collected 
Taxon ID Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov 
E. dotatana A/T NIT A/NN V 
E. eveleena V N/S w w SN/W s 
-
T 
T 
2 
Dec 
T 
L 
2 
Dec 
AN 
E. postvittana N/QITNIW AN A/LIT A A/N A A SIT/W SIT A/N/SIT A/L/S/W 
E. pul!a w w w w w w w w w 
-
-
E. sobrina N/Q 
-
Q Q Q Q 
-
-
-£. sp. (I) w A w w w S/W s 
-
£. sp. (2) s s s 
£. SP. (3) 0 
5 2 5 5 4 2 3 2 4 4 6 5 
NUMBER OF T AXA IN EACH COLUMN 
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Table AI.4: Collecting records for other adult Epiphyas taxa (1879 to 2010) 
Note : *Specimen may have been reared in an insectary. 
Month and Australian State or place in which adult moths were collected 
Taxon ID Jan Feb Mar A r Ma Jun Jul Au Se Oct Nov Dec 
E. ashivorthana V TN AINITN AN N N V AIT QITN NIQITN NISIT AIN 
eucyrta complex T :J..0L V V V T V V 
E. eugramma · V V V 
E. euraphodes NN 
E. hemiphoena T 
E. lathraea T 
liadelpha complex TIW w w w W* NIS/W TN/W V 
E. lycodes T 
E. oresigona T T T T T T 
E. orioles N N N N 
E. peloxythana N N s Q N/S N N 
E. xylodes N/SIT T AINN A/N A NN V V NIT A/QITN NIT 
£. Sp. (8) N T 
E. sp. (9) T T 
E. s . 10 T 
8 7 10 7 6 2 1 5 3 5 6 8 
NUMBEROFTAXAINEACHCOLUMN 
Table Al.5: COi sequences in LepBOLD from ANIC specimens 
Sequence ID Length (bp) Taxon name (LepBOLD) Taxon ID (this work) AI:page 
ANI CV 644-11 618 Epiphyas pulla Epiphyas pulla AI:40 
ANICV651-l l 408 Epiphyas lypra Epiphyas sp. (3) AI:47 
ANICV652-l l 306 Epiphyas lypra Epiphyas pulla AI:40 
ANICV653-l l 306 Epiphyas liadelpha liadelpha complex AI:28 
ANICV655-l l 246 Epiphyas liadelpha liadelpha complex AI:28 
ANICV659-l l 669 Epiphyas sp ANIC5 liadelpha complex AI:11 
ANICV660-l l 306 Epiphyas sp ANIC5 liadelpha complex AI:11 
ANICV665-l l 606 Epiphyas scleropa Epiphyas scleropa AI:42 
ANICV666-l l 669 Epiphyas scleropa Epiphyas scleropa AI:42 
ANICV674-l l 669 Epiphyas epichorda eucyrta complex AI:14 
ANICV677-l l 306 Epiphyas eucyrta eucyrta complex AI:17 
ANICV693-l l 669 Epiphyas euraphodes Epiphyas sp. (8) Al:52 
ANICV694-l l 669 Epiphyas euraphodes Epiphyas sp. (8) AI:52 
ANICV695-l l 306 Epiphyas euraphodes Epiphyas sp. (8) AI:52 
ANICV714-l l 306 Epiphyas ammotypa Epiphyas iodes Al:27 
ANICV715-l l n/a Epiphyas ammotypa Epiphyas iodes Al:27 
ANICV716-l l 306 Epiphyas ammotypa Epiphyas iodes AI:27 
ANICV73 l-l l 306 Epiphyas sp ANIC 12 Epiphyas sp. (13) AI:55 
ANICV938-l l 306 Epiphyas sp ANIC13 Epiphyas sp. ( I 0) AI:54 
ANICV940-l l 306 Epiphyas sp ANIC 13 Epiphyas sp . (10) AI:54 
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Table AI.6: Epiphyas specimens with more than two genes sequenced 
Key: Tick= region sequenced; Green cells= specimens with data from all gene regions; Grey cells 
= region not sequenced; Red cells = problematic sequences. 
Sequence ID Taxon Name Stage/Sex Genitalia Slide 
COi IDH MDH CPS-CAD 
(672 b ) (705 b ) (726 b ) (783 b ) 
ww04360 E. sp. (I) Adul t/F ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04373 E. ashw0rthana Adul t/M ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04385 E. postvillana Adul t/M ✓ ✓ 
ww04388 E. postvillana Adul t/F ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04399 E. liadelpha Adul t/F ANIC 19623 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04405 E. sp. (I ) Larva/? ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04414 E. sp. ( I ) Adul t/M ANIC 19581 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04419 £ . sp.(l ) Adul t/F ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04430 E. hyperacria Adul t/M ANIC 19657 ✓ ✓ 
ww04431 E.pulla Adul t/M ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04433 E. xylodes Adul t/F ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04438 E. orioles Adul t/M ANIC 19626 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww04452 E. ashworthana Adul t/M ANIC 19658 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06554 E. xylodes Adul t/F ✓ ✓ 
ww06560 E . .xylodes Adult/M ANIC 19693 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06562 E. xylodes Adult/M ANIC 19675 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06564 E. xylodes Adul t/F ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06565 E . .xylodes Adul t/M ANIC 20008 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06572 E. sp. (4) Adul t/M ANIC 19659 ✓ ✓ 
ww06573 E. cerussata Adult/M ANIC 19660 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06576 E. postvittana Adult/F ✓ ✓ 
ww06579 E. sp. (6) Adult/F ✓ ✓ 
ww06582 E. orioles Adult/M ✓ ✓ 
ww06583 E. sp. (6) Adul t/M ANIC 19661 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06584 E. caryolis Adult/F ANIC 20042 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06585 E. haematodes Adult/M ANIC 19662 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06589 E. aulacana Adult/M ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06590 E. sp. (7) Adult/M ANIC 19663 ✓ ✓ 
ww06591 E. sp. (9) Adul t/M ANIC 19664 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06593 E. oresigona Adult/M ANIC 19665 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06596 E. plastica Adul t/M ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06598 E. cerussala Adul t/F ANIC 20002 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06603 E. plaslica Adul t/M ANIC 19666 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06613 E. postvillana Adul t/M ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww0661 5 E. sp. (8) Adul t/F ANIC 19691 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06618 E. erysibodes Adul t/F ANIC 19692 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06619 E. aulacana Adul t/M ✓ ✓ 
ww06625 E. sobrina Adul t/M ANIC 19667 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06638 E. ashworlhana Adul t/M A NIC 19678 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06643 E. sp. (7) Adul t/M ANlC 19679 ✓ ✓ 
ww06644 E. sp. (7) Adul t/M ✓ ✓ 
ww06650 E. postvitlana Adul t/M ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06651 E. aulacana Adul t/M ANlC 19680 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06652 E. erysibodes Pupa/F ✓ ✓ 
ww06653 E. sp. (7) Adul t/F ANlC 19694 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06655 E. oresigona Adul t/M ✓ ✓ 
ww06656 E. aulacana Adul t/M ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06657 E. sp. (3) Adul t/M ANIC 19669 ✓ ✓ 
ww06663 E. sp. (3) Adul t/M ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06671 E. caryotis Adul t/M A NlC 1968 1 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06673 E. aulacana Adul t/M ✓ ✓ 
ww06675 E. sp. (4) Adul t/F ANIC 19695 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06681 E. sp. (8) Adul t/M ANIC 19668 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06682 E. erysibodes Adul t/F ✓ ✓ 
ww06690 E. caryolis Adul t/F ANIC 20041 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06706 E. erysibodes Adul t/M ANIC 19684 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06709 E. caryolis Adul t/M ANIC 19670 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06716 E. haematodes Adul t/M ✓ ✓ 
ww06723 E. do tatana Adul t/M ANIC 19672 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06724 E. dotatana Adul t/M A IC 19700 ✓ ✓ 
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Table AI.6: Epiphyas specimens with more than two genes sequenced (continued) 
Key: Tick= region sequenced ; Green cells= specimens with data from all gene regions; Grey cells 
= region not sequenced; Red cells= problematic sequences. 
Sequence ID Taxon Name Stage/Sex Genitalia Slide 
COi IDH MDH CPS-CAD 
(672 bp) (705 bp) (726 bp) (783 bp) 
ww06725 E.fabricata Adult/F AN IC 19673 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06734 E. pulla - Adult/M ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww06735 E.pulla Adult/M ANIC 19674 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww08298 E.pulla Adult/M ✓ ✓ 
ww08303 E. sp. (6) Adult/F ANIC 19698 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww083 12 E. sp. indet. Adult/M ANIC 19699 ✓ (5': 361 bp) 
ww08313 E. aulacana Adult/F ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww08322 E. dotatana Adult/M ✓ 
ww08330 E. postvitlana Adult/M ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09232 E. aulacana Adult/M ✓ ✓ 
ww09245 E. sp. (4) Adult/F ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww0926l E. sp. (5) Larva/? ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09262 E. sp. (5) Larva/? ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09264 E. sp. (5) Larva/? ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09265 E. sp. (5) Larva/? ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09266 E. sp. (5) Larva/? ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09267 E. eveleena Adult/M ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09268 E. eveleena Adult/M ANIC 20029 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09270 E. aulacana Adult/M ANIC 20030 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww0927l E. pelo.xythana Adult/M ANIC 20031 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09272 E. postvittana Adult/F ANIC 20045 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09274 E. postvittana Adult/M ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09275 E. pelo.xythana Adult/M ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09276 E. pelo.xythana Adult/F ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09282 E. sp. (5) Adult/F ANIC 20033 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09283 E. sp. (5) Adult/F ✓ (3': 323 bp) ✓ 
ww09286 E. postvittana Adult/M ANlC 20044 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09287 E. sp. (I) Adult/M ANIC 20043 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ww09303 E. postvittana Adult/M ANIC 20048 ✓ ✓ 
ww09315 E.fabricata Adul t/M ANIC 20034 ✓ ✓ 
ww09324 E. sp. (I) Adult/M ✓ ✓ ✓ 
48 Specimens 27 Taxa F~ 26; M ~ 59 47 Slides 91 sequences 69 sequences 70 sequences 71 sequences 
Table AI.7: DNA polymorphism data for 27 Epiphyas taxa 
Results calculated in DnaSP v5 (Librada and Rozas, 2000) or *MEGA v4 (Tamura et al., 2007) 
SEQUENCE SETS-+ 90 x 615 bp 138 x 525 bp 140 x 453 bp 13
7 x 554 bp 
COT (haploid) IDH (2 phases) MDH (2 phases) CPS-CAD (2 phases) 
Polymorphic sites I Total sites S= 149 / L =6 15 S= JI 6 / L=525 S = 11 6 / L = 453 S = 1l8 / L=554 
Nucleotide diversity 
At synonymous sites n (JC69) = 0.27073 n (JC69) = 0.12386 n (JC69) = 0.13431 n (JC69) = 0.12312 
At non-synonymous sites n (JC69) = 0.00318 n (JC69) = 0.00542 n (JC69) = 0.00665 n (JC69) = 0.01005 
Codon Bias Index CBI = 0.789 CBI = 0.427 CBI = 0.443 CBI = 0.456 
Effective Number of Codons ENC= 3 1.01 9 ENC= 46.850 ENC = 43.627 ENC= 48.513 
Conserved regions None found None found 4 found None found 
*N ucleotide composition T/C/A/G TIC/AIG T/CIAIG TICIAIG 
Average, all sites(%) 38.7/ 15.4/3 1.2/14.7 2 1.6/25 .8/28 .9/23 .7 24.0/28.3/22.8/24.9 27 .5/ 14.1/36.2/22.2 
Average, codon ( I) sites(%) 28.2/15.5/30.4/25.9 I 5.7/16.4/35 .2/32.6 14.1/ 18.0/27 .3/40.6 18 .5/10.9/38.8/31 .8 
Average, codon (2) sites(%) 42.9/24.6/15.5/17.0 28 .7/18 .7/38 .9/13 . 7 29.2/30.4/26.1/14.3 29.6/16.4/38. 1/15 .9 
Average, codon (3) sites(%) 44.9/6.2/4 7. 7 /1 .3 20.4/42.3/12.5/24. 7 28.8/36.6/14.9/19.7 34.4/14.9/38.8/18.9 
*Ti/Tv rate ratios 
Codons ( I and 2) Kl= 21.90; K2 = 135.95 Kl = 0.75; K2 = 27.80 Kl=9.17; K2=3 .14 Kl = 2.44; K2 = 0.94 
Codon (3) Kl= 131.71 ; K2 = 18.97 Kl= 4.45 ; K2 = 5.71 KI = 6.80; K2 = 6.84 Kl = 5.00; K2 = 5.17 
*Ti/Tv bias 
Codons ( I and 2) R = 36.289 R = 4.705 R = 2.843 R = 0.644 
Codon (3) R = 2.625 R = 3.843 R = 4.605 R = 1.678 
*Tajima's D Statistic D = -0.26 10 1 D = -1 .22830 D = -1 .22270 D = -0.98950 
(two-tailed test, 90% Cl) (p-value > 0.1) (p-value > 0.1) (p-value > 0. 1) (p-value > 0.1) 
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Table AI.8: Codon triplets in COI sequences from eight Australian archipine genera 
The genera represented are: Adoxophyes, Epiphyas, Homona, lsotenes, Merophyas, Neocalyptis, 
Planostocha and Thrincophora. The COI nucleotide sequences are recorded in the files 
60.Epiphyas.doc and JO AustArchipini.doc (AIII > Calculations > Chapter 4). The COi amino acid 
sequences are recorded in the file 60Epiphyas_6COJaaSeq.doc (Alli > Calculations > Chapter 6). 
The COi sequences were translated in MEGA v4 (Tamura et al., 2007) using insect mtDNA code. 
Position in COi sequence of length CODON TRIPLET: Amino acid (present in COI sequence: from Taxon) 
220 amino acids (see Fig. 4.2, page 126) 
ATA: Methionine (ww06579: Epiphyas sp. (6)) 
12 A TC: Jsoleucine (ww0666 I: Adoxophyes temp/ana) 
GTG or GTA: Valine (remaining taxa) 
AGT: Serine (See Alll file 60Epiphyas_6COJaaSeq.doc for lists of sequences from : 
26 E. caryotis, E. cerussata, E. erysibodes, E. haematodes, E. haematephora) 
AAC or AAT: Asoaraeine (remaining taxa) 
GCA: Alanine (ww06579: Epiphyas sp. (6)) 
91 TCA: Serine (other Epiphyas) 
TCA or TCT: Serine (remaining taxa) 
103 AGT: Serine (ww04399: Epiphyas /iade/pha)
 
AAT: Asparagine (remaining taxa) 
122 GGA: Glycine (w-w04446: Jsotenes miserana) AGA or AGT: Serine (remaining taxa) 
145 A TT: Isoleucine (ww06660: Homona s
pargotis) 
GTA or GTT: Valine (remaining taxa) 
TTA: Leucine (ww0832 l and ww09259: Epiphyas haematephora) 
159 ATA or ATG: Methionine (other Epiphyas) 
ATA: Methionine (remaining taxa) 
AAA: Lysine (ww06660: Homona spargotis) 
160 ACT: Threonine (ww04446: lsotenes miserana) 
TCA or TCT: Serine (remaining taxa) 
GCA: Alanine (ww04430: £. hyperacria and ww09315: £. fabricata) 
168 GTT, GTA, GTG or GTC: Valine (ww06725 : E.fabricata + other Epiphyas) 
GTT or GTA: Valine (remaining taxa) 
170 TCA: Serine (All Epiphyas sampled and 4 Merophyas divul
sana sequences) 
GCT or GCA: Alanine (remaining taxa) 
ATT: Isoleucine (ww06579: Epiphyas sp . (6)) 
171 GTT, GTA or GTC: Valine (all other Epiphyas) 
GTT, GTA or GTG : Valine (remaining taxa) 
ACT: Threonine (ww06579: Epiphyas sp. (6)) 
175 GCC or GCT: Alanine (all other Epiphyas) 
GCC, GCA or GCT: Alanine (remaining taxa) 
Table AI.9: Likelihood Ratio Test Results 
Each LRT was calculated in DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) 
609 bp COi 651 bp IDH 699 bp MOH 735 bp CPS-CAD 
SEQUENCE SETS-+ Epiphyas (n = 32) Epiphyas (n = 34) Epiphyas (n = 33) Epiphyas (n = 32) 
H. sparzotis (n = 1) H. spargotis (n = 1) H. sparzotis (n = I ) H. spargotis (n = 1) 
Substitution model GTR GTR GTR GTR 
Alpha (among site variation) Not calculated 0 .1720 0.2193 0.5703 
Log-likelihood without clock -2683.4085 -1602 .1680 -1756 .3690 -1863.7853 
Log-likelihood with clock -2752 .6808 -1641.8742 -1776.2520 -1901.7587 
Likelihood ratio x-square 138.5445 79.4124 39.7659 75.9469 
Degrees of freedom (DF) 31 33 32 3 1 
Probability (p-value) 0.0000 0.0000 0. 1626 0.0000 
Table AJ.9 Notes: The nuclear gene sequences were unphased and each set contained unique 
sequences. The Garli v0.95 (Zwickl, 2006) "Best ML" trees , rooted in FigTree vl.3 . l (Rambaut, 
2006-2009) and exported from that program in (.DND) format, are saved in the Alli nested folders 
[CALCULATIONS] - [Chapter 5] - [DAMBE_LRT] - [Rooted_Tree_Files] . In each LRT, the 
outgroup sequence is from the Australian archipine Homona spargotis (see AII:2, ww06660). 
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Table Al.10: HK.A Test Result: E. postvittana and E. sp. (1) 
Hudson, Kreitman and Aguade Test (1987) calculated in DnaSP v5. l 0.00 (Librada & Rozas, 2000) 
Note: Estimate of the divergence time, T = 0.127. 
Locus 1 (MDH) Locus 2 (CPS-CAD) 
I t .fi P I n raspec1 1c 0 1vmorp ism aa h. D t 
14 14 
636 660 
34 2 
34.07 1.93 
nterspec1 1c 1vergence 
12.14 0.61 
12.07 0.68 
0.007 
0.9352 (not significant) 
Table AI.11: HK.A Test Result: E. postvittana and E. dotatana 
# Sequences 
# Sites 
Segregating Sites ( observed) 
Segregating Sites ( expected) 
# Differences ( observed) 
# Differences ( expected) 
Chi-squared value 
P-value 
Hudson, Kreitman and Aguade Test (1987) calculated in DnaSP v5.l 0.00 (Librado & Rozas, 2000) 
Note: Estimate of the divergence time, T = 0.262. 
Locus 1 (MDH) Locus 2 (CPS-CAD) 
I t .fi P 1 n raspec1 1c O" vmorp ism aa h. D t 
14 14 
636 660 
34 2 
30.12 5.88 
nterspec1 1c 1vergence 
8.07 6.21 
11.95 2.33 
4.192 
0.0406 (significant at 0.05 level) 
Table AI.12: HK.A Test Result: E. sp. (1) and E. dotatana 
# Sequences 
# Sites 
Segregating Sites ( observed) 
Segregating Sites ( expected) 
# Differences ( observed) 
# Differences ( expected) 
Chi-squared value 
P-value 
Hudson, Kreitman and Aguade Test (1987) calculated in DnaSP v5. l 0.00 (Librado & Rozas, 2000) 
Note: Estimate of the divergence time, T = 0.685. 
Locus I (MDH) Locus 2 (CPS-CAD) 
I t .fi P I n raspec1 1c O'' vmorp ism h. D ata 
10 10 
636 660 
20 2 
16.86 5.14 
I t .fi D. n erspec1 1c 1vergence 
6.90 6.20 
10.04 3.06 
2.868 
0.0904 (not significant) 
# Sequences 
# Sites 
Segregating Sites (observed) 
Segregating Sites ( expected) 
# Differences ( observed) 
# Differences ( expected) 
Chi-squared value 
P-value 
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Table AI.13: M-K Test Result (CPS-CAD locus): E. postvittana and E. dotatana 
MacDonald-Kreitman Test (1991) calculated in DnaSP v5. l 0.00 (Librado and Rozas , 2000) using 
660 bp CPS-CAD sequence data from which 220 variable codons were analysed. The output table 
is presented after Hartl (2000: page 126). Although fixed differences were also found in the COi 
sequence sets from E. postvittana and E. dotatana, none were found in IDH or MDH sequences. 
E. postvittana 
m = 14 
Divergence 
2 
4 
E. dotatana (Wilsons Valley) 
n=2 
Polymorphism 
1 
1 
P (two tailed)= 1.000000 
Synonymous 
Replacement 
Fisher's Exact Test 
Table AI.14: M-K Test Result (CPS-CAD locus): E. postvittana and E. sp. (1) 
MacDonald-Kreitman Test (1991) calculated in DnaSP v5. l 0.00 (Librado and Rozas, 2000) using 
636 bp CPS-CAD sequence data from which 219 variable codons were analysed. The output table 
is presented after Hartl (2000: page 126). Because all the CPS-CAD sequence changes among E. 
postvittana and E. sp. (1) are synonymous or replacement polymorphisms, contingency tables can't 
be calculated. No fixed differences were found in the COi, IDH or MDH sequence sets either. 
E. postvittana 
m= 16 
Divergence 
0 
0 
P (two tailed)= n/a 
E. sp. (1) 
n = 12 
Polymorphism 
3 
4 
Synonymous 
Replacement 
Fisher' s Exact Test 
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Appendix II 
Outgroup specimen records 
and donated sequence information 
184 
United Kingdom Finland 
~ -
Bactra Jancealana (Hubner, 1799) 
Superfamily: Tortricoidea. 
Family: Tortricidae. 
Subfamily: Olethreutinae. 
Tribe: Bactrini. 
Figure 1: Bactra lancealana collecting localities in th e United Kingdom (1918) 
and Fin land (2007). Maps created in DIVA-GIS v.7.1.7 from records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male and female specimens collected on the Isle of Wight in the 
United Kingdom by AJ .Turner in June, 1918. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
(ANIC 14887) 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(ANIC 14887) 
(iii)Valvae 
(ANIC 14887) 
(iv) Fused Anellus, 
Caulis and Juxta 
(ANIC 14887) 
(v) Aedeagus in situ 
(ANIC 14887) 
(vi) Ductus 
ejaculatorius 
no data 
(vii) Cornuti 
(ANIC 14887) 
no data 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(ANIC 2786) (ii) Capitulum 
absent 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(ANIC 2786) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Bulla Seminalis 
removed in 
(ANIC 2786) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (ANIC 2786) (ANIC 2786) 
conneCtions 
Table 1: Bactra /ancealana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revis ion 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq. ID: Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other Notes 
• ANIC/ Freshwater, Isle of Wight, UK AJ.Turner.6-Jun-1918. det. M.H., 2011. ANIC 14887 (M) Fig.2 (M). 
eANIC/Ventnor, Isle of Wight, UK.A.J.Turner. 5-Jun-1918. ANIC 2786 (F) Fig.2 (F). 
• OU/Hailuoto, Finland. M. and N. Mutanen. 3-Jul-2007. det. L.Kaila, 2007. Undissected (M) MM06531 : COI/ IDH/ MDH/CAD Loc'n: 65.05201 N / 24.87592 E. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers HybLCO/HybHCO). MM06531 , 648 bp: 
(5')ACTTTATATTTTATTTTCGGTATTTGAGCTGGAATAGTAGGAACTTCATTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCAGGATCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTAACTGCTCATGCTTTC'ATTATAATTTTTTTTATAGTTATACCTATTATAATCGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATATTAGGAGCCCCTGATATAGCA 
TTCCCACGAATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCACCATCTATTATACTGCTAATTTCAAGAAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCAGGAACCGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCCA 
CTTTCATCAAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCTGTTGATCTTGCTATTTTCTCCTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGTGCTGTTAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTAAT 
ATACGGCCTAATAATATATCACTAGATCAAATACCCCTATTTGTATGATCTGTGGGAATTACAGCTTTACTACTTJTACTTTCTTTACCTGTATTAGCGGGAGCTATTACCATATTA 
TTAACAGATCGAAATCTTAATACATCATTCTTTGATCCTGCAGGAGGAGGTGATCCTATCCTATACCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
All :1 
Homona spargotis Meyrick, 1910 
. 
~ 
__ _ _ ___
__ Tropic of Capricorn _ _____ _ ___________ ____ _ _ 
e TYPE LOCALITY 
• H. spargotis specimen (morphology only) 
■Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
Superfamily: Tortricoidea . 
Family: Tortricidae. 
Subfamily: Tortricinae. 
Tribe: Archipini. 
Common name: Avocado leaf-rol ler. 
Figure 1: Homona spargotis collecting localities, 1907-2009. Map created in 
DIVA-GIS v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male collected at Mt. Bartle Frere, Qld., by I.F.B. Common in 1955. 
Female col lected at Mt. Bellenden Ker,Qld., by E.D. Edwards in 1981. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold (ii) Uncus shape (T2033) 
(iii)Valvae 
(T2040) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T2040) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(ANIC 20028) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i)Signum 
(T2041) (ii) Capitulum 
flange, 
offset 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(T2041) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T2041) 
(vi) Hair pencils 
(ANIC 20028) 
(vii) Aedeagus 
with ornament 
(ANIC 20028) 
2 cornuti 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Sterigma shape 
Ovipositor lobe (T2041 ) (T2041) 
Table 1: Homona spargotis specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Notes 
• ANIC/Mt. Bartle Frere, 80ft., Qld. l.F.B. Common. 28-Apr-1955. (M) Fig.2 (M). 
• AN IC/Base Cableway, Mt Bellenden Ker, 80m, Qld. E.D. Edwards. 18-0ct-1981 . (Fl Fig. 2 (F). 
• BM/Cairns, Qld. F.P. Dodd. ?-Apr-1907. BM16269 (M) Labelled "Lectotype· 
• AN IC/Culture from avocado. Mareeba, Qld. Early 1985. T2033 (M) Ex avocado. 
e ANIC/4 miles W of Babinda,Qld. l.F.B.Common and M.S. Upton. 10-Mar-1964. T2040 (M) det. M. Horak, 1985. 
• ANIC/4 miles W of Babinda, Qld. l.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 10-Mar-1964. T2041 (Fl det. M. Horak, 1985. 
e ANIC/Kuranda, North Qld. F.P. Dodd. ?Date. T2071 (Fl det. M. Horak, 1985. 
• AN IC/Stewart Creek, nr Daintree, Qld. M. Horak, Y-N. Su, E.D. Edwards. 22-Jan-2009. AN IC 20028 (M) ww06660 COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD det. M. Horak, 2009. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BCl Fm/BC3RDm). MBL Wagga ID ww06660, 648 bp: 
(S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGAATTTGAGCTGGTATAGTAGGAACATCTTTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGAAATCCGGGCTCATTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTTA 
TAATACTATTGTAACTGCCCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I CATAGTTATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCCTTTAATATTAGGAGCACCAGATATAGC 
TTTTCCTCGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTTTACCTCCCTCTATTATACTTTTAATTTCAAGAAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCCGGAACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCCCA 
CTTTCATCTAATATTGCCCATAGAGGAAGCTCAGTAGATCTAGCAATTTTTTCTCTTCATTTAGCAGGAATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTATTAATTTTATTACAACTATCATTAA 
TATACGACCTAATAATATAAAATTAGACCAAATACCTTTATTTGTTTGAGCTGTAGGAATTACAGCTCTTCTTCTTCTTTTATCACTACCAGTTTTAGCTGGAGCTATTACTATATT 
ATTAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTTTTTGATCCTGCTGGAGGAGGAGATCCCATTTTATACCAA(31. Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
A ll:2 
Thrincophora lignigerana (Walker, 1863) 
_ __ ____
__ Tropic of Capricorn _________ _____ ____ _ ____ _ 
Superfamily: Tortricoidea. 
Family: Tortricidae. 
Subfamily: Tortricinae. 
Tribe: Archipini. 
• Synonyms: Paedisca lign igerana Walker, 1863: 380 . Acropolitis tetrica Turner, 1916: 504 . 
e TYPE LOCALITIES 
• T. lignigerano specimen (morphology+ COi sequence) 
0 Putative T. lignigerana specimen (morphology only) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
• , o 
0 
OANl(.2010. cJ OANIC. 2010. 
Figure 1: T. lignigerana collec tions made before 2008. Map created in DIVA-GIS 
v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male and female specimens collected in Freycinet National Park, 
Tasmania, by I.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton in late February, 1963. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costa! fold (ii) Uncus shape (Tl?) 
(iii)Valvae 
(Tl?) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(Tl?) 
(v) Aedeagus shape 
(Tl?) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(vi) Pupal cremaster (vii) Cornuti and 
ornament (Tl 7) 
10+ cornuti 
(i)Signum 
(T1540) (ii) Capitulum 
(iii) Signum 
position 
(T1540) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T1540) 
(vi) Length:width of ( .. ) St . h v11 engma s ape 
Ovipositor lobe (Tl 540) 
flange, 
offset 
(T1540) 
Table 1: T. lignigerana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) Seq.ID Genes sequenced 
• ANIC!Acropolitis tetricaTurner, 1916: Adelaide, SA.AJ.Turner.24-Aug-1909. T36 (Ml Holotype 
0 AN IC/Brisbane, Qld. No collector or date recorded. Tl?(M) 
0 AN IC/Depot Beach, NE ofBateman's Bay, NSW. I.F.B. Common.4-Sep-1969. T1540 (F) 
0 ANIC/Freycinet National Park, Tas. I.F.B. Common and M.S. Upton. 28-Feb-1963. (M) 
ANIC/Freycinet National Park. Tas. l.F.B.Common and M.S. Upton. 28-Feb-1963. (F) 
eANIC/BlackMountain,Canberra,ACT.M.Horak.13-Dec-2007. (F) ww04422 COi 
AN IC/Mt.Gladstone, 1650m, NSW. B. Hitchcock and G. Cocking. Emg. 29-Feb-2008. (M) 
ANIC/Mt.Gladstone, 1650m, NSW. B.Hitchcockand G.Cocking.Emg. 7-Mar-2008. (F) 
• BM/Paedisca lignigerana Walker, 1863: Moreton Bay. Qld. Date unknown. BM3335 (M) Holotype 
• MZH/2km Wof Burrewarra Point, NSW. LKaila and M.Mutanen. 15-Nov-2007. Adult (?) MM07567: COI/ IDH/MDH/CAD 
Plant Host/Notes 
Fig.2 (M). 
Fig.2 (F). 
Fig.3a (vi). 
Ex Acacia decurrens. 
Diggles Coll'n. 
det. L. Ka ila, 2007. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers HybLCO/HybHCO). MM07567, 648 bp: 
(S')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGAATTTGAGCTGGCATAGTAGGAACTTCATTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCAGAATTAGGAAATCCAGGATCTTTAATTGGAGATGATCAAATTT 
ATAATACTATTGTAACAGCACATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTTATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGCTTTGGAAATTGATTAGTCCCATTAATATTAGGAGCTCCAGACATAG 
CATTCCCTCGAATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCCCCTTCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGAAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCAGGAACAGGATGAACAGTTTACCCCC 
CACTTTCATCTAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGTTCTGTTGATTTAGCAATTTTTTCATTACATTTAGCAGGTATTTCATCAATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACAACTATTATTA 
ATATACGACCAAATAATATATCTTTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTTTGAGCTGTAGGTATTACAGCTCTTTTATTACTTCTTTCTTTACCTGTTTTAGCAGGTGCTATTACAATAC 
TATTAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTCTTTGATCCTGCAGGAGGAGGTGACCCAATTTTATACCAA(31. Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
All:3 
____ __
__ _ Tropic of Capricorn _ ________________ __ ____ _ 
0 e o 
e TYPE LOCALITIES 
e M. divu/sana (COi, IDH, MOH and CPS-CAD sequences) 
0 M. divu/sana (typical morphology or COi sequence) 
■ Altitude < 437m a.s.l. (remaining land 437-2143m a.s.l.) 
<> 
I 
0 
e C, 
Merophyas divulsana (Walker, 1863) 
Superfamily: Tortricoidea. 
Family: Tortricidae. 
Subfamily: Tortricinae. 
Tribe: Archipini. 
Common name: Lucerne leaf-roller. 
Synonyms: Refer to Common, 1963: 300. 
CANIC,2010. d CANIC.2012. 
Figure 1: M. divulsana collecting localities, ~ 1863-2009. Map created in DIVA-
GIS v.7. 1 .7 from specimen records in Table 1. 
Figure 2: Male specimen collected in Brisbane, Qld. by I. F. B. Common in 1949. 
Female specimen collected in Acton, Canberra by I. F. B. Common in 1948. 
Figure 3a: Morphological features used in the identification of males 
(i) Costal fold 
absent 
(ii) Uncus shape 
(T707) 
(iii) Apical lobe 
(T707) 
(iv) Transtilla 
(T707) 
(v) Aedeagus shape (vi) Ductus 
(T707) ejaculatorius 
(vii) Aedeagus 
details (T942) 
Figure 3b: Morphological features used in the identification of females 
(i) Signum and 
Capitulum 
both 
absent 
(ii) Signum position 
not 
applicable 
(iii) Corpus Bursae 
(T705) 
(iv) Junction of 
Ductus Bursae and 
Corpus Bursae 
graded 
(v) Relative length 
of Bulla Seminalis 
(T702) 
(vi) Length:width of (vii) Colliculum type 
Ovipositor lobe (Top:T702; 
(T702) Bottom:T705) 
Table 1: M. divulsana specimens included in Figure 1 map and referred to in the Revision 
(Symbol in Figure 1) Institution holding specimen/specimen record Slide# (Sex) BOLDID Genes sequenced Plant Host/Other 
0 AN IC/Acton, ACT. I.F.B.Common.21 -Sept-1948. 1702 (F) Fig. 2 image. 
0 ANIC/Kelmscott, near Perth, WA. I.F.B.Common. 24-Sept-1951 . 1705 (F) Slide I.F.B.C., 1 956. 
• ANIC!Tortrix ischnosemaTurner, 1945:Toowoomba, Qld. W.B. Barnard. ?-Sep-?. 1707 (Ml Holotype Syn. nov., Common, 1 963. 
0 ANIC/Narrabeen, NSW. I.F.B. Common. 3-Sept-1958. T842 (F) Slide I.F.B.C., 1 959. 
0 ANIC/Brisbane, Qld. l.F.B. Common. 28-Jan-1949. T942 (M) Fig.2 image 
0 AN IC/Newton Bros. Orchards, Manjimup, WA. DAFWA. 17-Apr-2008. (M) ww04398 COi Collected at UVL. 
• BM/Conchylis divulsana Walker, 1863: Moreton Bay, Qld. Diggles Coll'n. ?-?-?Year. (F) Holotype Abdomen missing. 
0 SARDI/North Parade, Torrensville, SA. C. Paull. 17-0ct-2009 (Emg. unknown) (F) ww09269 COI/ IDH/MDH Ex Petroselinum neapolitanum. 
• SARDI/White Flat, Eyre Peninsula, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 4-Nov-2009. (M) ww09299 COI/IDH/MDH/CAD Ex Senecio ?odoratus. 
0 SARDI/Pioneer Park. Port Lincoln, SA. G. Siekmann. Emg. 1-Nov-2009. (M) ww09300 COi Ex Coprosma hirtella. 
COi (mDNA) reference sequence for taxon identification (Primers BC1 Fm/BC3RDm). M BL Wagga ID ww09299, 648 bp: 
(5')ACATTATATTTTATTTTTGGAATTTGAGCAGGAATAGTAGGAACATCTCTAAGATTATTAATTCGAGCTGAATTAGGTAATCCTGGTTCATTAATTGGGGATGATCAAATTT 
ATAATACTATTGTAACAGCTCATGCTTTTATTATAAI I I I I I I IATAGTAATACCTATTATAATTGGAGGATTCGGAAATTGATTAGTACCTTTAATGTTAGGAGCTCCTGATATAG 
CTTTTCCACGTATAAATAATATAAGATTTTGACTTCTTCCTCCTTCAATTATATTATTAATTTCAAGTAGAATTGTAGAAAATGGAGCCGGAACAGGATGAACAGTATACCCCCC 
1CTTTCATCTAATATTGCTCATAGAGGAAGATCAGTAGATCTTGCAATTTTTTCTTTACATTTAGCTGGAATTTCATCTATTTTAGGAGCTGTAAATTTTATTACTACTATTATTA 
CATACGACCAAATAATATATCTTTAGATCAAATACCTTTATTTGTTTGAlCAGTGGGAATTACAGCCCTTTTATTATTACTTTCATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGAGCTATTACTATG 
CTTTTAACAGATCGAAATTTAAATACATCATTCTTTGACCCTGCTGGTGGAGGAGATCCAATTTTATATCAA(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. The 
codon triplet (1CA ➔ Serine) is present at this site in all the COi sequences sampled from Merophyas d ivulsana and Epiphyas. 
CPS-CAD (nDNA) reference sequence for adult identification (Primers 743Fm/1028Rm). MBL Wagga ID ww09299, 660 bp: 
(S')AATTTTGAGGAGGCCTTCCAAAAAGCATTAAGAATGGTAGATGAAAATGTCAATGGTTTTGATCCAAATATCAAAGAAGTGAATGAAAATGAGCTGAGAGAACCAACAGACAA 
ACGTATGTTTGTTTTAGCTGCTGCCCTCAAAAAAAATTACACTGTTGAAAAACTTTACGAATTAACTAAGATTGACAGATGGTTTTTAGAGAAATTTAAAAACATTATCAGCTATTATA 
ATGTCCTTGAAAATGTAAGTCACAGTTCAATAACAGTAGACATACTGAAAAATGCAAAACAGATTGGTTTTTCGGATAAACAAATAGCAAATGCTATAAAAAGCACTGAATTAGCAG 
TGAGAAAACTGAGAGAAGAGTTTAAAATAACCCCATGTGTTAAAAAGATTGATACAGTTGCTGCAGAGTGGCCTGCTTCGACCAACTATTTATACCTGACGTACAATGGAAGCAAG 
CACGATTTAGAATTTCCTGGTGGATATATTATGGTTTTGGGTTCAGGAGTGTACAGAATTGGAAGCTCTGTTGAATTTGATTGGTGTGCAGTAGGTTGCCTCAGGGAGTTGCGCAAT 
CAGGGTAAAAAAACGATAATGGTCAATTACAATCCGGAAACAGTTAGTACCGATTACGACATGAGTGATAGGCTGTAC(3'). Note: Specimen information is in Table 1, above. 
All :4 
Table AII.l: Outgroup sequences 
Key: BH (MBL) = Bobbie Hitchcock (Molecul ar Biology Laboratory, Wagga Wagga); LK = Lauri 
Kail a (Finni sh Museum of Natural Hi story, Finland); MH = Marianne Horak (A ustrali an National 
Insect Collection); MM (OU)= Marko Mutanen (Oulu University, Finland). 
Taxon Na me Family/S ubfamilyffribe Id entifier, Da te : Sequence (Lab) Seq uence (l ength) Identifi er (Figure reference) 
Acropo/itis so. Tonricidaeffonricinae/Archioini s. str. MH, 2008: BH (MBL) COi (697 ho) ww04445 (Fig. 4.3) 
Adoxophyes templana T0rtricidaeffortricinae/Archipini s. str. MH, 2009: BH (l'vIBL) COi (699 bp) ww0666 l (Fig. 4.3) 
CPS-CAD (827 ho) MM01068 (Fig 4.4 (i)) 
Aethes cnicana Tortricidaeffortricinae/Cochylini LK, 2007: MM (OU) 
MO H (376 bp) MM01068 (Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
IDH (696 ho) MM0 I068 (Fig. 4.4 (iii)) 
CO i (670 bp) MM0 1068 (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
CPS-CAD (369 ho) MM00l 18 (Fig 4.4 (i)) 
Aphelia paleana Tortricidaeff ortricinae/ Archipini LK, 2007: MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bp) MM00I 18 (Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
IDH (69 1 bp) MM00 118 (Fig 4.4 (iii )) 
COi (670 bp) MM00l 18 (F ig. 4.4 (iv)) 
CPS-CAD (846 bp) MM02 l l 6 (Fig 4.4 (i)) 
Argyroploce mygindiana Tortricidae/Olethreutinae/Olethreutini LK, 2007 : MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bp) MM02 l 16 (Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
IDH (69 1 bp) MM02 l 16 (Fig. 4.4 (iii)) 
CO i (658 bp) MM02 l 16 (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
CPS-CAD (79 1 bp) MM07568 (Fig 4.4 (i)) 
Arotrophora arcuatalis Tortricidaeffortricinae/Cnephasiini s. lat. LK, 2007: MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bp) MM07568 (Fig. 4.4 (ii )) 
IDH (708 bp) MM07568 (Fig 4.4 (iii)) 
COi (670 bp) MM07568 (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
CPS-CAD (384 bp) 
Bactra lancealana Tortricidae/Olethreutinae/Bactrini LK, 2007: MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bp) M.i\1106531 (Fig. 5.3) 
IDH (695 bp) 
COi (670 bp) 
Yukuhiro et al. , 1999 (NISES) COi (737 bp) AFl67282 . I (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
Bambyx mori Bombycidae 
CPS-CAD (6,627 bp) A0068 16 (Fig. 4.4 (i)) 
Silkworm Genome Database MDH (994 bp) A0l0423 (Fig 4.4 (i i)) 
IDH ( I, 225 bp) A006907 (Fig. 4.4 (iii)) 
CPS-CAD (500 bp) MM063 I0 (Fig 4.4 (i)) 
Eulia ministrana T ortri ci dae/f ortri cinae/Eu Ii ini LK, 2007 : MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bp) MM063 IO (Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
IDH (696 bo) MM063 IO (Fig 4.4 (ii i)) 
COi (670 bp) MM063 IO (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
CPS-CAD (789 bo) MM027 I 3 (Fig 4.4 (i)) 
£wpate congelate//a T ortri c idae/f ortri c inae/Cnephasi i ni LK, 2007 : MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bp) MM0271 3 (Fig. 4.4 (ii )) 
IDH (689 bo) MM02713 (Fig. 4.4 (iii)) 
COi (670 bp) MM02713 (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
CPS-CAD (8 19 bo) 
Homona spargotis Tortricidae/Tortricinae/Archipini s. str. MH, 2009: BH (MBL) 
MOH (733 bp) 
ww06660 (Fig. 5.3) 
IDH (73 1 bo) 
COi (702 bp) 
Jsotenes miserana Tortricidae/Tortricinae/ Archioini s. str. MH, 2008 : BH (MBL) COi (734 bo) ww04446 (Fig. 4.3) 
MH, 2008: BH (MBL) COi (775 bp) ww0438 I (Fig. 4.3) 
COi (755 bo) ww04398 (Fig. 4.3) 
CO i (678 bp) ww09300 (Fig. 4.3) 
CPS-CAD (733 bo) ww09299 (Fig 4.4 (i)) 
Merophyas divulsana Tortricidae/Tortricinae/Archipini s. str. 
MOH (738 bp) ww09269 (Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
BH , 2009: BH (MBL) IDH (7 15 bo) ww09269 (Fig. 4.4 (iii )) 
COi (678 bp) ww09269 (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
MOH (753 bp) ww09299 (Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
IDH (685 bp) ww09299 (Fig. 4.4 (iii)) 
COi (677 bo) ww09299 (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
Neocalyptis moles/a Tortricidae/Tortricinae/Archipini s. str. MH, 2009: BH (MBL) COi (698 bp) ww06666 (fo!. 4.3) 
CPS-CAD (802 bp) MM05665 (Fig_ 4.4 (i)) 
01,nd,a schumacherana Tortricida Chlidanotinae LK, 2007 : MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bp) MM05665 (Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
IDH (698 bp) MM05665 (Fil!. 4.4 (iii)) 
COi (639 bp) MM05665 (Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
CPS-CAD (798 bo) MM0I075 (Fi12 4.4 (i)) 
Pandemis cmnamomeona Tortricidae/Tortricinae/Archipini s. str. LK. 2007: MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bp) MM01075 (Fig. 4 4 (ii)) 
IDH (7 10 bo) MM01075 (F ig. 4.4 (iii)) 
COi (670 bp) MM01075 (Fil'!. 4.4 (i,·)) 
Planostocha so. Tortricidae/T ortricinae/ Arc hi pini s. str. MH. 2009: BH (MBL) COi (7 14 bo) ww06667 (Fil!. 4.3) 
CPS-CAD (850 bp) 
Thrincophora sp. Tortricidae/Tortricinae/Archipini s. str. LK, 2007: MM (OU) 
MOH (407 bo) MM07567 (Fig. 5.3) 
IDH (7 10 bp) 
COi (670 bp) 
MOH (397 bp) MM00510 (Fig. 4.4 (i i)) 
Tortrix viridana T ortrici dae/T ortri ci nae/T ortri cini LK, 2007: MM (OU) IDH (7 10 bp) MM005 l 0 (fig 4.4 (i ii )) 
COi (670 bp) MM005 I0 (Fil!. 4.4 (i,·)) 
Table A/1.l Notes: The COi sequence from Bombyx mori strain w I (A Fl 67282. 1 ), submitted in 
1999 by K. Yukuhiro, H. Sezutsu and Y . Ba nno from the ational Institute of Sericultural and 
Entomological Science in Japan (NISES), was downloaded from GenBank (R: 19, website [36.ii] ). 
For R mori, sequences from the nuclear genes JOH (A006907), MOH (A010423) and entire CAD 
AII: 5 
(A0068 I 6) were downloaded from the Silkworm Genome Database (R: 19, website [39]). The CAD 
sequence from B. mori (6, 672 bp) was trimmed to the CPS domain (783 bp) after alignment with 
the entire set of CPS-CAD sequences included i_n this revisi on. Sequences denoted "MM07567" are 
from an adult specimen collected near Burrewarra Point (Burrawang, NSW) and now held in the 
Finnish Museum of Natural History (Helsinki). The specimen was identified as Thrincophora by 
Lauri Kaila (det. 2007) . The COT sequence obtained from "MM07567" closely matches the COT 
sequence "ww04422", which is likely to be from Thrincophora lignigerana (page AII:2, specimen 
records) . The length of each sequence in Table All. I (without gaps) is as supplied by the person(s) 
indicated. The sequences are saved as text files in AIII (CD). 
The five Merophyas COi gene sequences listed in Table All. l were compared with those in 
LepBOLD (R: 19, website 132. i]). COi sequences ww04381, ww04398, ww09299 and ww09300 all 
returned a 100% match with Merophyas divulsana. COI sequence ww09269 returned a 99.69% 
match with M. divulsana. 
References for the family , subfamily and tribal level classification of taxa in Table All. I a re: 
Bombyx mori (Edwards, 1996); Acropolitis sp., Adoxophyes templana, Arotrophora arcuatalis, 
Homona spargotis, lsotenes miserana, Merophyas divulsana, Neocalyptis molesta, Planostocha sp., 
Thrincophora sp. (Horak et al., 1996); Aethes cnicana, Aphelia paleana, Argyroploce (Stictea) 
mygindiana, Bactra lancealana, Eulia ministrana, Exapate congelatella, Olindia schumacherana, 
Pandemis cinnamomeana, Tortrix viridana (Karsholt et al., 1996). 
Table AII.2: Epiphyas sequences 
Key: LT and CR (P&F-NZ) = Leah Tooman and Caroline Rose (Newcomb Lab, Plan! & Food, 
Auckland, New Zealand); BH = Bobbie Hitchcock (Australian National Insect Collection). 
Taxon Name Family/Subfami lyffribc Identifier, Date: Sequence (Lab) Sequence (length) Sequence ID in Fig. 6.1 
E. postvillana TortricidaerTortricinae/Archipini s. str. LT, 2009 LT and CR (P&F-NZ) CO I+COII (2 , 296 bp) HRl260 
E. postvillana Tortricidaerrortricinae/Archipini s. str. LT, 2009 LT and CR (P&F-NZ) COl+COII (2, 238 bp) HRl266 
£. sp. (9) TortricidaerTortricinae/Archipini s. str. BH, 20 11 • LT and CR (P&F-NZ) CO l+CO II (2 , 292 bp) HRl278 
E. postvillana Tortricidaerrortricinae/Archipini s. str. LT, 2009 LT and CR (P&F- Z) COI+CO II (2, 256 bp) HRl279 
E. sobrina Tortricidaerrortricinae/Archipini s. str. BH, 2009 • LT and CR (P& F-NZ) COl+COII (2 , 332 bp) HR2840 
Table A/1.2 Notes: The length of each sequence in Table AII.2 (without gaps) is as supplied by the 
people indicated. Sequences (HR1260-HR2840) supplied by Plant & Food (NZ) contain COi and 
COIi gene region data (Tooman et al., 2011). These sequences were trimmed to the COT component 
(672 bp) after alignment of the entire set of COi sequences included in thi s revision . The sequences 
are saved as text files in Alli (CD). The reference for the family , subfamily and tribal level 
classification of the genus Epiphyas is Horak et al., 1996. 
AII:6 
Xia test results 
Each Xia test of substitution saturation (Xia et al. , 2003 ; Xia and Lemey, 2009) was performed in 
OAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) on fully resolved sites only. The three nDNA sequence sets were 
unphased (JOH, MOH, CPS-CAD) and ambiguous sites were treated as missing data in each test. 
For sets with > 32 OTUs (sequences), the Xia test was performed on random subsets of 4, 8, 16 and 
32 sequences . The sequences in each set are from different tribes and subfamilies of Tortricidae and 
all include DNA sequences from the outgroup Bombyx mori (Bombycidae). 
IssSym is Iss .c, assuming a symmetrical topology. IssAsym is Iss.c, assuming an asymmetrical 
topology. The following guidelines for interpreting the test results are from Xia et al. (2003) . 
lss < Jss.c (Sym/Asym) + (two-tailed p-value < 0.05) - Little saturation of sites 
Iss < lss.c (Sym/Asym) + (two-tailed p-value > 0.05) - Substantial saturation of sites 
Iss > Iss.c (Sym/Asym) + (two-tailed p-value > 0.05) - Very poor for phylogenetic analysis 
Iss > Iss .c (Sym/Asym) + (two-tailed p-value < 0.05) - Useless sequences 
Table Ail.3: Codon 1 and 2 in 240 bp COi (27 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.3) 
Proportion of lss Iss.cSym T DF 
p Iss.cAsym T DF 
p 
invariant sites (2 tai led test) (2 ta iled test) 
0.0001 0.0240 0.5810 44.1037 161 0.0000 0.3545 26.1661 161 0.0000 
Table AII.4: Codon 3 in 240 bp COi (27 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.3) 
Proportion of lss lss.cSym T DF 
p Iss.cAsym T DF 
p 
invariant sites (2 tailed test) (2 tai led test) 
0.1402 0.4238 0.4627 0.7335 68 0.4658 0.4166 0.1350 68 0.8930 
Table AILS: Codons 1 and 2 in 783 bp CPS-CAD (35 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.4 (i)) 
#OTU Iss lss.cSym T DF P (2 tai led test) Iss.cAsym - T DF P (2 tail ed test) 
4 0.125 0.783 17.834 67 0.0000 0.796 18.176 67 0.0000 
8 0.136 0.753 16.230 67 0.0000 0.674 14.137 67 0.0000 
16 0.147 0.613 12.646 67 0.0000 0.457 8.422 67 0.0000 
32 0.141 0.727 17.484 67 0.0000 0.447 9.129 67 0.0000 
Table AII.6: Codon 3 in 783 bp CPS-CAD (35 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.4 (i)) 
#OTU lss Iss.cSym T DF P (2 tailed test) Iss.cAsym T DF P (2 tailed test) 
4 0.342 0.883 9.592 58 0.0000 0.993 11.557 58 0.0000 
8 0.340 0.935 11.122 58 0.0000 0.952 1 1.433 58 0.0000 
16 0.371 0.562 3.861 58 0.0000 0.599 4.612 58 0.0000 
32 0.377 1.039 14.751 58 0.0000 0.994 13.751 58 0.0000 
Table AII.7: Codons 1 and 2 in 726 bp MDH (37 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
#OTU Iss Iss.cSym T DF P (2 tai led test) Iss .cAsym T DF P (2 tai led test) 
4 0.012 0.777 118.446 240 0.0000 0.760 115.773 240 0.0000 
8 0.010 0.732 113.427 240 0.0000 0.629 97.201 240 0.0000 
16 0.011 0.659 101.576 240 0.0000 0.461 70.505 240 0.0000 
32 0.012 0.683 109.260 240 0.0000 0.360 56.598 240 0.0000 
AII :7 
Table Ail.8: Codon 3 in 726 bp MOH (37 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.4 (ii)) 
#OTU Iss lss.cSym T OF P (2 1ai led 1es1) Iss.cAsym T OF P (2 iailed 1es1) 
4 0.346 0.810 9.769 91 0.0000 0.859 10.788 91 0.0000 
8 0.328 0.807 10.875 91 0.0000 0.760 9.811 91 0.0000 
16 0.330 0.584 6.030 91 0.0000 0.492 3.844 91 0.0002 
32 0.342 0.821 12.134 91 0.0000 0.615 6.919 91 0.0000 
Table AII.9: Codons 1 and 2 in 705 bp IDH (38 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.4 (iii)) 
#OTU Iss Iss.cSym T OF P (2 tailed test) Iss.cAsym T OF P (2 !ailed 1es1) 
4 0.130 0.785 17.023 68 0.0000 0.756 16.258 68 0.0000 
8 0.133 0.739 15.654 68 0.0000 0.628 12.799 68 0.0000 
16 0.135 0.693 15 .183 68 0.0000 0.485 9.513 68 0.0000 
32 0.137 0.687 16.019 68 0.0000 0.357 6.409 68 0.0000 
Table AII.10: Codon 3 in 705 bp IDH (38 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.4 (iii)) 
#OTU Iss Iss.cSym T OF P (2 tailed test) Iss.cAsym T OF P (2 tailed test) 
4 0.334 0.783 11.954 135 0.0000 0.795 12.276 135 0.0000 
8 0.360 0.753 10.608 135 0.0000 0.673 8.442 135 0.0000 
16 0.360 0.614 7.505 135 0.0000 0.457 2.877 135 0.0047 
32 0.366 0.726 11.307 135 0.0000 0.445 2.476 135 0.0145 
Table AII.11: Codons 1 and 2 in 672 bp COi (38 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
#OTU Iss lss.cSym T OF P (2 ta iled test) Iss.cAsym T OF P (2 1ailed 1est) 
4 0.026 0.790 94.319 417 0.0000 0.758 90.324 417 0.0000 
8 0.026 0.744 86.077 417 0.0000 0.633 72.725 417 0.0000 
16 0.028 0.706 79.669 417 0.0000 0.497 55.095 417 0.0000 
32 0.028 0.693 79.597 417 0.0000 0.365 40.354 417 0.0000 
Table AII.12: Codon 3 in 672 bp COi (38 sequences from the taxa in Fig. 4.4 (iv)) 
#OTU lss Iss.cSym T OF P (2 tailed test) Iss.cAsym T OF P (2 tailed 1est) 
4 0.372 0.776 12.351 204 0.0000 0.765 12.01 3 204 0.0000 
8 0.402 0.734 9.832 204 0.0000 0.635 6.902 204 0.0000 
16 0.419 0.646 6.783 204 0.0000 0.456 1.089 204 0.2773 
32 0.424 0.688 8.159 204 0.0000 0.371 1.628 204 0. 1050 
Table AII:13: DAMBE v4.5.56 (Xia, 2003) model test results 
Note: the nONA sequences were all unphased, as they are in the concatenated data set analysed for 
Figure 5.3 (Chapter 5). All the tests were run with one substitution rate for all sites versus variable 
rates over sites. In each test, the results from both approaches concurred. The best fit mode l per 
codon position per gene region is reported with the associated BIC score in brackets. 
Codon 609 bp COI 651 bp IOH 699 bp MOH 735 bp CPS-CAD 
1 TN93 (981.0635) TN93 (801.9962) F84 (861.2801) TN93 (992.6071 ) 
2 F8 l (568.4748) TN92 (616.7254) F81 (715.4963) T92 (767 .1299) 
3 GTR (3174.7206) HKY85 ( 1853.2538) F84 (1800.2773) T92 (2202.1823) 
Ail: 8 
"We have in Australia 
groups of most wonderfully interesting insects, 
which will well repay any entomologist 
who will trouble to examine 
their peculiarities of structure" 
Oswald B. Lower, 1893. 
